
Park mayor, council, police recognize civilian heroes
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By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

''This is the fun part about
being on the (city) council,"
Grosse Pointe Park Mayor Pal-
mer Heenan said. "Having pe0-
ple here who are better than
we are and being able to honor
them."

Heenan was refernng to
seven residents who received
clVll conunendations from the
department of pubhc safety at
last week's council meeting.

The awards were presented
by public safety director Rich-
ard J. Caretti and Heenan.

Three of the r(.'Cipients, Jane
Furtaw, Rudolph Menchl and
Patricia Roman, were honored
for commg to the aid of a sen-
IOr citizen and her son when

their home caught fire Aug. 30.
The fIre, which may have been
caused by lightning, started in
the basement of the house, lo-
cated next door to Roman's
home on Kensington.

Jane Furtaw, the wife of pub-
lic safety deputy dIrector Wil-
liam Furtaw, heard lightning
st.rike somewhere in the neigh-
borhood, and told her husband,
who notified his department.
She then went across the street
and saw that a neighbor's
house was on ftre.

Menchl and Roman also
heard the lightning strike and
saw the ftre.

The senior citizen, who uses
a walker, was inside the house.
Menchl, Roman and Furtaw
alerted her to the ftre and

helped her to safety before pub-
lic safety officers arrived.

Furtaw, a registered nurse,
noticed that the woman was
showing signs of shock. Public
safety emergency medical tech-
nicians immediately trans.
ported the woman to the hospi-
tal where she remained for
several days.

Roman "continued her care
and compassion for several
weeks by offering her house as
a place to stay for the woman
and her son while their house
was being repaired," Roman's
conunendation reads.

"This was a ftre with a lot of
heroes and heroines," Carettl
said.

He also said to Furtaw,
"Your hUHband has been work-

ing 'round the clock on our ter-
nble crime (the murder of Phyl-
lis Lenart at a bus stop Jan.
16) since it happened, and I'd
like to thank you for giving of
his time like that."

John Johnson of Detroit and
Thomas Thompson, both of De-
trOIt, were honored for their ac-
tions in aprehending a suspect
last July 29.

Johnson, who lives on Ken-
smgton in DetrOit, saw a bicy-
cle being stolen from a garage
on Kensington m the Park, and
chased the thief.

Thompson was driving on
Mack when he saw Johnson
pursuing the male suspect. M-
ter stopping his vehicle and

learning from Johnson what
had happened, Thompson also
gave chase. He caught the SUB-

pect several blocks away and
held hIm untll public safety of-
ficers arrived. The bicycle was
recovered.

James Owens Nichols was
honored for helpmg catch a sus-
pect who was flee10g public
safety officers on Nov. 29.

NIchols saw the man enter a
garage and told the pursuing
officers where he was hIding.
The suspect was wanted on a
felony warrant.

Edward WIberding IT, who
was unable to attend the meet-
mg, was honored for helping a
public safety officer who was
being beaten.

The officer was attempting to
arrest a disorderly man June 9
when a second man struck the
officer. While the officer strug.
gled with the second man, the
fIrst man kicked him in the
stomach.

WIberding, who had been
trymg to calm the alleged as-
sailants, pulled one of the men
away from the officer. The offi.
cer then subdued the other SUB-
pect. Back-up officers arrived
moments later.

"LIke the mayor, I take great
pleasure in recognizmg the con.
tnbutions people like you have
made," Caretti said

Each of the CitIZens honored
receiVed a framed certIficate
SIgned by Carettl
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Millage renewal, budget separate issues

8 city-owned lots in Park
considered for development
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Balancing act
Fourth-graders Carin Mackinnon. left. and Jessica Brady. right. show Lacey Fink. center.

how to use juggling sticks at Trombly Elementary School's Medieval Festival. For more on
the festival. which was held last Friday. see page 18A.

through the rear of the parking
lot.

Vehicle approaches to the
complex would be limited to
Jefferson.

A two-story, 6,8QO.square-foot
office building and 29-car park.
ing lot would be built on the
two remaining lots of Parcel A.

The office buildings would be
made of brick veneer and sid.
ing, compatible with the look of
the residential neighborhood.

Common landscaping and
lighting would unite the build.
ings and landscaped berms
would "soften the transition
from the neighborhood and en-
hance the residential character
of the site," Schollenberger
said.

A brick wall would separate
the houses between Pemberton
and Barrington from the new
complex. A brick screening wall
would also be built on the west-
ern edge of Parcel B.

Schollenberger has asked
Michigan National officials if
they would be willing to re-
model the exterior of the bank
to match the new buildings.

Jim Carver, first vice presi-
dent of the bank, said, ''We're
looking very favorably at doing

See PROPERTY, page 4A

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

built in OS-I districts, said
Park City ManagerlClerk Dale
Krajniak.

The city has owned the eight
lots for several years, Krajniak
said. It paid $50,000 for the
Unocal site and $21,000 for the
three Pemberton lots, he said.

Under Schollenberger's plan,
a two-story, 2,000- square-foot
Colonial home with attached
garage would be built on the
southernmost lot of Parcel A,
facing Pemberton.

The home would be construc-
tedof brick veneer and siding,
to match the other homes in
the neighborhood. It would act
as a buffer, separating the ex.
isting homes from the office
complex that Schollenberger
would like to build on Jeffer.
son.

Parcel B, the existing bank,
and the other two lots in Parcel
A ''would be combined to create
a unified development under
separate ownership with shared.
improvements benefiting the
bank and the proposed office
buildings," according to Schol-
lenberger's proposal.

A two-story, 7,000 square-foot
office building with loading
space, an enclosed trash area
and a 27-an- parking lot would
be built on Parcel B.

To make the entire complex
look unified and to make room
for parking, Barrington would
be closed at Jefferson. Access to
Barrington would be available
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By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park is consid-
ering selling eight city-owned
lots to local developer Edward
Schollenberger for $75,000.

Mayor Palmer Heenan told
the audience at last week's
council meeting that "$75,000
may seem like an extremely
reasonable or low price, but I
feel to get this property devel-
oped and on the tax rolls it's
well worth the lower price."

He also noted that some com-
munities offer tax breaks to
businesses to encourage them
to locate in their cities.

The low purchase price in
this case would take the place
of a tax subsidy, Heenan said.

Five of of the lots are located
on the southwest corner of Jef-
ferson and Barrington, the site
of the former Unocal service
station. Schollenberger, general
and managing partner of TXS
Associates in the Park, refers
to these lots as "Parcel B."

The Michigan National Bank
branch on the southeast comer
of Jefferson and Barrington
separates Parcel B from ''Par-
cel A." The latter parcel is va-
cant and consists of three adja-
cent lots on Pemberton. One of
the lots (lot number number
354) fronts Jefferson.

Parcel A is 135 feet by
244.74 feet. Parcel B is 120 feet
by 110 feet. All of the lots are
zoned OS-I Office Service.
Homes and/or offices may be

be levying less than the total
number l1f mills authorized by
voters

Christian Fenton, assistant
superintendent of business af.
fairs, is correct when he states
that had the dIstrict been levy.
ing the full amount of mills
aval1able, then there would be
no talk of a "tax increase."

burglary charges Park Munici-
pal Judge Kirsten Frank set
bond for the man at $50,000
cash and $25,000/10 percent for
the woman Both were taken to
Wayne County Jal1 and were
scheduled for prehmmary ex.
ammations 10 the Park MumcI-
pal Court on Feb. 6.

The third suspect, a 16-year-.
old male, was turned over to
Wayne County Juvemle author-
ItIes
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Inside

year, the district would still be
proposing a 5.6 percent in-
crease in its budget because of
rising costs and salaries and
the loss of funds resulting from
state interference.

And even if the renewal were
approved and the district does
10crease Its budget by the pro-
posed 5.6 percent, It would still

Blue Devil,,' diver
among the hest, 13B

Sporls

While respondIng, Park po-
hce saw a group of two men
and a woman walkmg 10 the
area. When other officers
stopped to question the trio,
one fled on foot, but was caught
on Ashland south of Jefferson
m Detroit.

All three were hnked to the
burglary One suspect, a 33-
year-old man who is known to
Park police, and a 22-year-old
woman have been arraIgned on

Analysis
The confusion between the

renewal and the projected
budget, which reflects a 5.6 per-
cent to 9 percent increase over
last year, is a matter of timing.

Had this not been a renewal

Entertainment

A good Gro..c:sePointe Park
neighbor helped police quickly
catch a trio of suspected bur-
glars Jan 30

At 10.52 p.m, a reSIdent m
the 1000 block of Somerset saw
someone breakmg mto her
neighbor's house and called p0-
lice The elderly resident of the
home heard a noise and discov
ered an intruder As she called
police, officers were already ar-
nvmg on the scene

Strike up the band, 9B

Neighbor alerts Park police to burglary

Features
Speech. . speech ...

IB

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The assumption that the pro-
jected increase in the Grosse
Pointe school district's 1992
budget would result from the
renewal of the 27.55 mills be-
fore voters Tuesday is incorrect.

The only link between the
renewai and the proposed
budget is that if the renewal is
not passed, there win be no
budget to discuss. Nearly all
(97 percent) of the school dis-
tnct's operating revenues is at
stake. Without the renewal, the
schools will have no operating
funds.

Of course, if the renewal
were rejected by voters, the
school board would have to
schedule another millage elec-
tion, perhaps as part of the
school board election in June.
The millage rate sought at that
time would have to be deter-
mmed by the school board

See POINTER, page 23A

Forton's love affair with au-
tomobl1es began when he was a
chl1d growing up at the Coun-
try Club of Detroit, where his
father was head greenskeeper.
Today he's one of the main
movers and shakers in the hot
rod arena.

Next weekend the 40th
MIller Genuine Draft Auto-
rama peels mto Cobo Center,
and not only is Forton the
chair of this year's event, he's
also one of the original found-
ers of what has become the
most prestigious hot rod show
in America

"I neglect my business and
the guys here get mad some-
tImes," he said of his employ-
ees at Forton Mower, a lawn
mower sales and service shop
he's owned in St. Clatr Shores
for 27 years.

But the event is always
worth the work. This year more
than 600 souped up chopped
down supercharged bad to the
bone wdlys Will be on display
from 5 to 10 pm. Friday, Feb.
14, 11 a.m to 10 pm., Satur-
day, Feb. 15, and 11 a m. to 9
p m Sunday, Feb. 16 Cars
come from across the country to

Dick Forton

J

Pointer of Interest
Dick Forton

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park's Dick
Forton is an artist But his me-
dium isn't the kind you'd find
on museum walls.

Instead, Forton's works of art
are more likely to be seen dnv.
mg the streets of metro DetrOIt,
attractmg the attentIOn of car
enthusiasts everywhere they
go

, ~-------------
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card or letter, addressed to
any service person. The War
Memorial will deliver them
to a metropolitan Detroit VA
hospital on Valentine's Day.
For more information, call
881-7511.

a valentine

lARGE
SELECTION

of
COMMUNION

DRESSES
VEILS • SLIPS

GLOVES
Large Selection

of
BOYS COMMUNION

SUITS
Huskies • Slims. Regular

Free Alterations

IZOD BASICS
$10.99

(Manl suggested retail pnce)

SINCE 1900

entire stock*
* SPECIAL ORDERS INCLUDED

a selection of
shirts. slacks

sw~aters • accessones

Send a vet
On any given day, there

are more than 60,000 veter-
ans hospitalized nationwide.

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is asking all ages
to spread some cheer and
drop off a Valentine's Day

Re .19.00

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLAa

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS
23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
313 m-8D2D

LBVI'S JBANS & CORDS
50% off

No phone orders. No Lay Aways ' All Sales Fmal
• No Returns or Exchanges

Mlmmal Charge for Alterations on Items 50% off

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 71L 9
VISA/MASTERCARD 882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

ANNUAL WINTER SALE ";
CONTINUES

FURTHER REDUCTIONS _

",-Up';To;'~"Q~(fff"~~;,
r---------------------"'1 rMENSWEAR

SUITS. SPORT COATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS '
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAMAS

TIES • OUTERWEAR JACKETS • HATS & CAPS ; ir------------,.--- -.,J

THE BOY'S SHOP THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

blouses. walk shorts
sweaters. skirts. blazers

accessories. outerwear Jackets

KERCHEVALAT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Photos by Ronal d J Bernas

MASTERCARD

It e~'S$ 00
Tom~~:Oa~;25

and Saturday OFF
REG. PRICE

ALLEN-EDMONDS ... entire stock*

Take advantage of
an opportunity to
experience the fit
and feel of
custom shirts at
half the investment.

Enjoy the comfort ,
of shirts made to
your measurements
with any individual
variations you
desire.

Must be ordered by
February 29.

New beginnings
Grosse Pointe Farms officially began offering paramedic service on Monday after three

years of study and discussion and letters by residents to the city council. Earlier this
month the Farms approved hiring Ruehle's-St. Joseph Ambulance Co. The ambulance
will be housed at Cottage Hospital which will also provide emergency room training for
the paramedics. The city will save money and at the same time offer the highest level of
service available. The Farms donated its two defibrillators, through Cottage Hospital, to
the Harper Woods police department.

Above. from left. are Farms City Manager Richard Solak. Fire Chief Sam Candela, Cot-
tage emergency room d1rec:tor Dr. Michael McMillin handing the defibrillator to Harper
Woods Fire Chief Howard Larene. Farms Mayor Gregg Berendt and Farms Lt. Dan Jen-
son. Below. the members of the ambulance crew. from left, are paramedics Mike Everett
and Wayne Culver. specialiata Steve Burich. Jeffery Barabera. Curt Manninen and par-
amedic Stan Smith.

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL
-TWO SHIRT-

MINIMUM

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 105 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 71L 9
VISA/MASTEACARD 882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

News

•

Correcticns will be prinb!d
on this page every week. If
there is an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 882.Q294.

Corrections

2A

Woods, City
officers help
collar suspect

Grosse Pomte Woods, Grosse
Pointe City and Detroit police
departments assisted Harper
Woods officers m catchmg a
suspected purse snatcher Jan.
29.

I The theft occurred at 7:35
Ia.m. at the gas statIOn on the
:southeast corner of Vernler and
:Harper. The victim was a 24-
:year-old Harper Woods woman.
, FollOWIng the snatching, a
'Woods officer heard a pohce
,broadcast stating that the sus-
pect was heading east on Ver-
mer mto Grosse Pointe Woods.
He was patrolling south on
Mack when he spotted the sus-
pect's car, which had a stolen
rear hcense plate.

When the suspect spotted the
officer following him at Mack
and Bournemouth, he acceler-
ated to a high rate of speed.
The officer radIoed ahead to
City polIce, who JOined In the
pursuit south on Mack.

, At Fisher Road, the suspect
'switched to the other side of
'Mack and continued racing
•south in the northbound lanes.
'He tried to ditch pursuing po-
"lice by pulling in and out of a
gas station, got back onto Mack
and then began swerving at

..and around other motorists. He
,fled west into Detroit.
I He ran several lights and

<'stop signs and then slammed
into a New Baltimore man's
pickup truck at Alter and' War.
ren in Detroit. The fugitive's
car spun around and was trav-
'eling backward when it struck
a Honda driven by a City
woman.

Neither motorist was seri-
ously iJUured.

City and Detroit officers said
the fugitive apprarently tried

(to get out of his car through a
smashed out rear window. He
was found lying on the trunk
with his legs still in the car. He
was dazed and bleeding from a
cut lip.

Farms and Grosse Pointe
Woods ambulances responded
to' t~e ,~~~" The ~\JSpect w~
taken .into Custody by Harpel'
Woods police.

The victim's purse was reo
ocovered from the suspect's car.

L

ADVERtJ1SING
DEADLINES

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publicize
your events. To ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
and Entertainment sectlon
must be in by 3 P m Friday for
the following week's paper.

AU items for the Sports
section must be in by 10 a.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

All items for the News
section. including letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m.
Monday for that W""''''~;,:,per.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882.Q294.

The name of Grosse Pointe
South wrestler Don Leal was
incorrectly spelled in a story
that appeared on page lOB

, of the Jan. 30 edition.,

DIsplay advertlslOg dead-
hnes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m Fnday

Ads for the second and thud
section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the hrst sectIOn must
be In by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any questlons7 Call dIsplay
advertiSing at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIOns

Any queSlJons7 Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900

:~~--- rtIIIF"
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• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding

She did warn that the cable
company must make careful
plans to ensW'e the studio is
equipped properly and that the
equipment is updated periodI-
cally, or the studio won't be of
much use to the community.

Dr. George EddIngton, direc-
tor of community education for
the Grosse Pointe schools sees
many opportunities for com.
munity education to use the
new facility.

"We'd be very interested m
looking into this further," Ed-
dington saId. "All kinds of
things that we do at commun-
ity education would lend them.
selves to local TV."

John Prost has hosted
"Pointers with Prost" for some
10 years. He says the new stu-
dio is long overdue.

"I think what we want is to
get more community input,"
Prost said. "With the new stu.
dio we'll have a lot more oppor-
tunity to do shows people will
want to see."

Dick Kay, president of the
War Memorial board, said,
"This is a beautiful and won.
ctei:ftit~f' iiddit~&d. ill' "\V ha'i 1 _{I,r"'e
have at the War Memo,na}, 1};S
great f?r the community." . ,

NINE MILE

•J:>
J':II

"tJm
:II

EIGHT MILE

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~, . MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

Amy Parvel edits tapes in a makeshift studio until the new
one is built. War Memorial Association president Mark Wel)er
looks on.
perience in television.

"This 18a very exciting time
for the War Memorial and the
people of the community," We-
ber said. "It's time we had a

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

: ....,

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

HOME DESIGN CENTER

Gro , inte
BuiIifiir~CO.

; I ,i .

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

first class local-origmation stu-
dIO"

Parvel added: ''Th18 IS some-
thmg I've been dreaming about
for a long time"

Those in the know comment on studios
If the response to the an- never had that privilege," Gil-

nouncement of a new cable stu- bert said. "And it doesn't allow
dio by those who use it is any for a consistent taping sched-
indication, the facility won't ule. But with the new studIo,
lack users - or ideas for new more people will be volunteer-
shows ing because they know they

Frances Schonenberg has wIll be helping put out a qual-
hosted the Services for Older ity show. 1 really think this is
Citizens show for a little more something that Grosse Pointe
than a year. She took over from needs."
the show's originator, Dr. Rob- Dr. Julie Corbett is head of
ert Booth, who hosted the show the television production studio
for foW' years She is excited at Grosse Pointe South which
about the project. serves students at both Grosse

"I think it's tremendous Pointe high schools. In the
progress and it's good for the three years of the studio's exist-
community," Schonenberg said. ence, the number of students
"It will mean improved quality taking television production
for the shows. I'm looking for- classes has risen dramatically.
ward to seeing more Grosse Recently the school board ap-
Pointe and Harper Woods pea- proved a curriculum for a Tele-
pIe hosting shows." vision Production IV class. One

Johanna Gilbert, host of "Jo- of the requirements for that
hanna Gilbert Interviews" for class is for students to work on
nearly eight years, agrees. a project with Grosse Pointe

She recently visited a cable Cable.
studio in Williamsburg, Va., ''The studio here (at South) is
and said she was amazed at the used every day, heavily, and on
number of volunteers who do- the weekends when I can ae-
nated time to various shows. commodate them," Corbett
But then she realized that the said. "The new studio will be a

, reason there were ~ ~any voIr.'!. ~l?nderf'lP re"SOUrCefQl';;t~l!tIstu-'
unteers was that there was";.,a dents and the communItY It
stable studio. will also expand what we could

"Grosse Pointe Cable has eXpect of OW'students."

exercise, gardening, craft and
home improvement shows.
Some of the big draws are the
telecasts of the meetings of the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe and the Economic Club
of Detroit.

"We knew that in order to
present local-originatlOn cable
shows that we would have to
build a studio somewhere," said
Amy Parvel, director of local-
onginatIOn programming "We
had to move out of OW'studios
at Seven and Mack when the
constructIOn (of Pomte Plaza)
got under way. Smce then
we've been filming anywhere
we can."

That means in a back room,
m an unused corner, or even in
someone's office It also meaIls
that taping IS unpredictable
Someone m the hall who
doesn't know a show is being
taped might yell, or walk into
the taping room

"We're limited as to what we
can do," Parvel saId.

The new buildmg will boast
two studios, one primanly for

search committee. Sheldon said
he is confident a new headmas-
ter WIll be found and hired by
the begInning of the 1992-93
school year.

with Comcast," said Mark We-
ber, president of the War Mem-
orial Association. Comcast is
the parent company of Grosse
Pointe Cable, which is 75 per-
cent owned by Harper Woods
and foW' of the Pointes. Only
Grosse Pointe Shores doesn't
have a stake m Grosse Pointe
Cable The Shores IS connected
WIth Comcast of St Clair
Shores, but plans are under
way to get it connected so it at
least can have the local-ongin-
atlOn programmmg.

Tht local-ongination diVIsion
is the communlty.service arm
of Grosse Pointe Cable that al-
lows non-profit orgarnzations
and the community at large to
access the local-origination
channels - channel 19, the ed-
ucational channel, and channel
32, the local-origination chan-
nel.

Currently there are 21 hoW's
of local programming a day,
WIth much of it repeated sev-
eral tImes a week.

The programming includes
interview-type talk shows and

€ d <t.

,pO For You,
Until Valentine's Day,

We Extend
Our Reduced Prices

20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886.2050 '

and his doctorate in education
administratIOn from Ohio State
University.

Anna Platt, board vice presi-
dent, will chair the headmaster

By Ronald J. Bemu
Staff Wnter

It really wasn't news _
everyone knew Grosse Pointe
Cable was planning on building
a new studio at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. But at a
special meeting Monday, a
timetable was finally an-
nounced.

The mayors of the five
Pointes and Harper Woods,
along with War Memorial rep-
resentatives, were told that the
proposed $450,000 studio
should be under construction by
spring and completed in De-
cember. Grosse Pointe Cable IS
funding the entire project.

The new studio means the
community will have more op-
portunities to use cable facili-
ties to make videos, tape meet-
ings, and generally get more
involved in local-origmatlOn
programming. And it will offer
an opportunity to generate
more local programming to air
on cable.

"Producing local-ongmation
shows is part of the agreement

G.P. Cable plans to have new studio at War Memorial by year-end
community access program.
mmg. At the Seven-Mack of.
fices, there was only one film.
mg studio WhICh caused
scheduhng problems.

When Grosse Pointe Cable
moved out of its offices, the
busmess department was relo-
cated in Grosse Pointe Park.

Parvel and Weber see a
whole new opportunity for
Grosse Pointe residents, com-
munity groups and schools to
get involved with cable and
programming. It will also allow
them to film videos for their
own purposes, free of charge.

In addition, locals who are
mterested in television produc-
tion will have an opportunity to
Join the Community Television
Volunteer Corps to assist with
the production of existmg pro-
grams as well as creating new
programs. The committee, Par.
vell says, will be made up of
people with an interest in qual-
ity programmmg and with ex.

'lohanna Gilbert Interviews:' starring Johanna Gilbert. right. is being filmed in a sitting
roo~~the War Mem~~a]~.Hell!.~he inte",iews Joan ,?e~ler. Come ~mber, she will be,
ahl.i6 ~ her sho~iHr_W"1ifudio-at4li8-War MemOfial. ,~"

tt .. 1 \ ,

ULS Headmaster Ripple resigns;
board to search for replacement
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

University Liggett School
Headmaster G. Gary Ripple
has resigned, effective at the
end of this school year.

Ripple, who came to ULS in
1989, told the school board that
this will be his last year as
headmaster, according to a Jan.
22 letter to ULS parents from
board President William W.
Sheldon Jr.

Ripple's departure was mu-
tually agreed upon by him and
the board.

"He leaves with OW'respect,
with OW' appreciation for his
services to the school over the
past three years and with OW'
best wishes for a sucoessful and
fulfilling future," Sheldon told
parents.

Ripple accepted the top post
at the private school in Decem-
ber 1988 and began his duties
there July 3, 1989.

In a letter to the faculty, Rip-
ple said:

''We face new problems and
new challenges - and we are
blessed with new opportunites
and the strong support of a ded-
icated school community. Com-
mitted as I am to the well-de-
fined mission of ULS, I believe
I have a special appreciation of
the kind of leadership that will
be required to achieve our
goals.

"After full deliberation and
careful exploration of the key
issues, the board and I have
come to the conclusion that the
future as we see it, both near
term and long term, calls for a
headmaster whose skills and
background are different than
mine."

Ripple came to ULS from
William and Mary College in
Williamsburg, Va., where he
served for nine years in admis.
sions. He had a total of 21
years' experience in college
admissions before accepting the
headmaster post at ULS.

He is a 1964 graduate of Col-
gate University WIth a degree
in English. He earned his mas.
ter's degree in education from
PennsylVania State University
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Proposals were accepted
through Jan. 10. Schollenber-
ger's proposal was the only se-
rious one the city received,
Krajniak said.

PHASE I

DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA
527.1700 574.1070 524.1700 427.1700

886.1792

Air conditioning units stili
allallable at lower prices
before new federal energy
regulations go into eRect.

That's Right!. .. Flame Furnace is clearing
away theIr inventory of the already
affordable, efficient Bryant air

i .As.OD.di~em a~~e.Offerin2,,-them, at
-'JfU~f."llIsooflnts. Ddn't walt tllf'1'r~t'
summer wilen you can save big nowl Call
Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest.
residential Bryant dealer, today.

- .. - - - ---- - ---

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Z
I 0

t-

"Za:a:
0(
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time in the near future.
On Dec. 19, the council pub-

lished a notice in the Grosse
Pointe News asking for pur-
chase offers on the property.

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

CUJl

VALENTINE'S
DAY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14th

r~ " ~-
~-' -_.~.

ONLY AT WARREN AVE.
ALLEMONS FLORIST 9:

•'

~ .

•

--Buckle Up
for Lovel

other developer proposed to
build an office complex on the
property, but the deal fell
through, he recalled.

Schollenberger said he al-
ready has some prospective ten-
ants for the office space.

"I can't tell you anything to
assure you that this won't go
off without any hitches," he
said. "But rm willing to make
the financial commitment."

He said the office buildings
will cost about $500,000 each,
and that the house will cost
about $250,000.

Krajniak and the city attor-
ney were also told by the coun-
cil to investigate the possibility
of soil contamination at the
sites. If the soil is contami.
nated, the previous owner
would probably have to pay the
cost of the cleanup, Krajniak
said

The underground fuel tanks
were removed from the Unocal
site when the city purchased it.
Also, a gas station once occu-
pied the site where the bank is
now, Krsjnia.k said

The purchase agreement
being drafted by Kr$iak and
the city attorney will be pre-
sented to the council for its re-
view at an open ~eeting some-

31C1cnora
Give Teleflora's
Glowing Crystal
Valentine

... Bouquet. Fresh
:. flowers and a 9
~ danhng, heart- " ~i shaped, full.lead

Or the FlU' crystal •candleholdenl/lth , .:
Hower Basket a red heart candle' -
Bouquet Be sure A truly romantic
your Valenhne gets gtft To send this .'
one Send earlyT bouquet >~ :

Just call or visll 0' anywhere, call or
us today ~ VISttour shop ~

~ PIU~Je~~~~ ~2.50 ~

ALLEMON'S ON EAST WARRE;';;E ••
17931 East Warren (Located Near Mack Ave.) •.

MON.8AT8AM.7PM 884.6120 ..'
SUNDAY 8AM-4PM WHILE QUANTITIES LAST '. :

...with our
brand new
Line
Of
Credit

MI Clemens
37020 Garllek!

Ml Clemens MI 4B043
28B 7480

Mt Clemens
36800 G ratlOl Ave

Mt Clemel1S. MI 48043
70015209 ~

J II:....JJI

Property.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

that, but it still has to go
through an approval process at
the bank. It's still only tenta-
tive. Nothing has been signed
yet."

Schollenberger said that
Phase I would consist of the
construction of the house. If the
sale goes through soon, work
can begin this spring and be
completed by the end of the
year, he said.

Phase II would involve clos-
ing Barrington at Jefferson,
demolishing the Unocal build-
mg, constructing the first office
building and parking lot, and
remodeling the bank. If every-
thing went according to sched-
ule, construction would start
this fall and end in the summer
of 1993, Schollenberger said.
Barrington would probably be
closed at Jefferson in the spring
of 1993, he said.

Phase ill would involve con-
structing the Pemberton office
bwldmg twhlCh would face the
bank) and the addition of more
parking spaces and landscap-
ing. Construction would begin
next winter and be completed
by January 1994, Schollenber-
gel' said.

The mayor and councilmem-
bers said that they would like
the Unocal station demolished
around the same time the
house is built. They instructed
Krajniak and the city attorney
to develop a purchase agree-
ment that would make Phase n
part of Phase I.

"I think the Unocal building
should be torn down as part of
Phase I," Councilman James E.
Robson Jr. said "Residents
have been complaining for
years that it's an eyesore and I
think we should move for-
ward."

The mayor asked what would
happen to the property if Schol-
lenberger decided to stop work
before all three phases are com-
pleted. A few years ago, an-

Make a Valentine
herb wreath

Fobruary 6, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

l, ~ '"i" ~\~.f' ....~J'~. ~ I. ' .. 1l. \~~'\a..~~ f ~
~ use 'a vanety of fragrant and
decorative herbs from today
and yesterday to create a beau-
tiful heart-shaped romantic
keepsake for you or your valen-
tme.

Carol Czechowski will teach
a class, "Valentine Herb
Wreath," on Monday, Feb. 10,
from 12:30 to 3 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The fee of $45 includes sup-
piles. Advance registration re-
quired.

For more information, call
881-7511

East Delrolt
1S75t Nine M Ie Road
East Delrort MI 4B021

771 6820

Delrolt
189<l, Kelly Road
Delroll MI48224

3728877

At Colonial
Central we
Love
Our
Customers

Grosse Pomte Woods
20S99 Mack Ave

Grosse Po nle Woods MI 4B236
BBS BBB'

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B.

You, partner in banking

..~...• •• •• •• ••••

Colonial Central's Line of Credit is a revolving loan
tIed to your personal checking account. This loan
can be accessed by simply withdrawmg funds in
excess of the checking account balance. You can
wnte a check or make an ATM withdrawal and the
money is instantly available. Call or stop by and
apply soon!

SI Clim Shores
2820' Harper

~ St Cia" Shores M148081:'iiS 774 6820

News
Let the games begin
It's that time again and we are ready. The cushions

are puffed up on the sofas. Refreshments are in the
cupboards and refrigerators. Couch potato heaven is
about to commence.

The Olympics come around every four years and we
are always eager for new heroes. Who will they be this
ye~? Who will rank up there with Mark Spitz, Bonnie
Blair, Carl Lewis, the USA hockey team of 1980 and
so many more? Who will we invest our emotions with
as we did with Debi Thomas and Dan Jensen? Will
there ever be another to replace "Eddie the Eagle?"
We are pumped up and our hearts have plenty of room
for the adoption of new heroes.

There is a lyric to a popular song that states,
"Everyone is searching for a hero. We all need some-
one to look up to." There are all types of heroes avail-
able to us when we immerse ourselves in the lives of
those involved in the Olympics. Roone Arledge has
taken us "up close and personal" to the homes and
training grounds of many of the athletes, affording us
intimate profiles cf this wonderful breed of people.

We hve VIcariously through the portraits of these
young athletes. We learn the names of family mem-
bers and even the names of their pets. The Olympics
are our fantasies come alive and we all become in-
volved, whether as witnesses to history or spectators
transported to a magic world where everyone is a win-
ner and the daily dramas unfold before a magnificent
backdrop. Our heroes take many forms. They can be
the participants themselves or they might be the
coaches or parents who drove to all the practices at
dawn.

For a few brief days we have front row seats to view
and apprecIate excellence. We identify so closely with
the athletes and their entourages that we celebrate
their victories and suffer their defeats. We ally our-
selves with individuals or teams and cheer from our
living rooms. We feel the pain of the injuries and the
lumps are in our throats as they stand on the podium
to receive their medals. Goosebumps rise on our flesh
and tears trace our cheeks as the national anthems are
played.

We mainly support the athletes from our own coun-
try. However, the Olga Korbets and Katarina Witts
have pulled at our heartstrings, too. There are few dry
eyes at the opening ceremonies as the final runner
makes his way up the steps to light the torch. And
who cannot admit to feeling withdrawal pains at the
closing ceremonies as we say farewell to people who
have become family to us for a few cherished moments.

Patriotism is at an all-time high at the time of the
Olympics. Once again nations vie for glory, but the
competition is peaceful and eyes are bright, hopes are
high. We appreciate these times all the more because
of the long intervals between them. We arrange our
schedules to ensure we will be near a television set for
the events that interest us most. With cable involved ~~
this year, more choices will be available to us. We can
careen down steep embankments, waltz on ice, see the
finest slam dunks and body checks, or hold our breath
while we watch a triple Lutz. Don't know about you,
but I can hardly wait. Let the games begin!

-Offering from the loft
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Regina reunion: Class of '82
Graduates of Regina High from this class. For informa-

School, class of 1982, will cele- tion, call or write: Reunion
brate their 10-year class reun- Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount
ion on Nov. 7 at the London Clemens, MI 48046, (313) 465-
House East in St. Clair Shores. 2277 or (313) 263-6803

The reunion committee is
searching for all graduates

Brablec plans 20th
Carl Brablec HIgh School m

Roseville, class of 1972, is plan-
ning its 20th reunion and is
unable to locate a number of
classmates.

Members who have not yet
receIved Information about the
reunion can call 2944016 or
write to C.B.H.S. Reunion 72,
P.O. Box 8435, Roseville, Mich.
48066 to be put on the mailmg
lIst.
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FRESH AMERICAN

LAMB
SHANKS

HOMEMADE

11 ~

~~~q;~
LARGE CROISSANTS 3 for $1.99
SMALL CROISSANTS 5 for $1.00
STRUDEL STIX
CHERRY, BLUEBERRY, APPLE 2 for 99~
HERMIT COOKIES 4 for 89~

279
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU lb.

BONNIE MAID 99~
BREADED VEAL PATTIES each
Regular or Parmesan Style 12 oz.

-I LI~"{'~f~Jjjt+~~:\• l{~71>)llU1Y5~
Cite•• PLwllu1f~

TURKEY PASTRAMI................................. 2.28 LB.

TURKEY HAM.......................................... 2.28 LB.

BRICKCHEESE........................................ 3.48 LB.PROVOLONE............................................ 3.48 LB.

TABGULI............... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.99 LB.

HOMMUS TAHINI..................................... 3.99 LB.

DUTCH
LEERDAMER SWISS $2.95 LB.

BAVARIA BLUE $5.19 LB.
Pre.Packaged

Buy One Get One of Equal or Lesser Value FREE!

MAXIM
Freeze Dried
Instant Coffee

$3~!.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~

fine Prices In Effect
'Ulme5 Open Monday through Saturday F b 6 7 &'8{iquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. e ruary ,

:~.~BONELESS $249
PORK CUTLETS lb.

VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE $ 79
SAUSAGE PATTIES 1

3 KINDS
Regular breakfast lb.

Maple brown or Hot

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

FRESH
COFFEES

t¥i: {<iV?: ' i "f&", ;('>;'~ "Ok '@I''.?~~~~ ~.{~ *% ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J1
~~%'.~Jf f: { rn ~ ~h~ J
'?",iI{,' ~~ iLti" ,'" ~ ~7 ';;;'"""l"A~" ~?"(---._,-;~.,..~ 1'»)&

'<~::::::~~U~/
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM OROUND TO FRESHLAKE
YOUR NIEED •• COFFIiE GRINDER. NOW Ca"FISH FILLETS $3 95
AVAIlABLE. .... •••••••••••••• • LB.
TRY OUR OWN HOUlE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REOULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE FRESH
CLUB MEM8ERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE. TUNA STEAKS $6 98••••••••••••••••••• • LB.
CADILLAC $34Ib9.TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 pint

ESTATE BLEND ,. COKE PEPSI PRODUCTS
CADILLAC . PRODUCTS .,; IIP£ 1~t~ka~f~:~:E'~:~fD$3~! ' r.Cg";ntr

" ,~ $tl~i.:-_~...~ 2 + dep. I~~2 + dop.
NEW ITEM AT

VILLAGE MARKET 7UP Regular or Diet I B C
£~$lHBNBy 1 1i$le1rB50I9••O fiii$ca3~ ROOT BEERm ' , , 1 + dep. Regular $189
~ "" 12 $278 or Diet + dep.~ .JAMES FOXE Packs + dep 6 PACK BOTTLES

~ Vet)'fineimpOlled $651 KEEBLER SNACKS BETTER MADE~A~::ISKEY ~~~1=eJ89~PCOHtllpTsO $139
WI!!: Bacon. BBQ. FAMII-V

8 oz. bag Reg, BBG, Waves BAG

ARCTIC TWIST INDIAN TRAIL CROWLEYS
Blizzard Berry $259 Cranberry Orange Sauce SilverPremium=:r.,:=:~raWberry 10 oz In Freezer FrozenYogurt
Arctic Current + Dep $139 ' $239White R•• pberry ~~ 1/2 gal.
4 PACK SAVE $1.00 ~ A1IFravon

Paul ~asson PET-RITZ POUR • A • QUICHE
3LIfer 3.CHEESE OR BROCCOLI

IIChabll ..qFto~l- $' 659 \~. c,~,' ~PShle~ ! AND CHEI;)DAR IN,
BurgundY' 'I '2 'N~ • t eftM' 1 .
Rhl .... BlUM .0;:.1:1. 2 Pdck :.FROZEN F'QODS
Chabll. PkCrustSbdls $335Ught Chabll. -" .,[Ili:rod,,",- $1 09Whit. Grenach. _~.-.;:~"'=-
SaN $3.40 fi! ."'12..."

GALLO KEEBLER
Vermouth Fudge Gem, Fudge Siripes,

Sweel or Dry $229 Fudge Sticks,
750 mI YOUR CHOICE

Save $1.00 ~ $139
INGLENOOK ~ pkg.

Premium Varietal's 9 • 12 1/2 oz

g=,r:ray $559 SEALTEST CREAMETTES
ZfnfBncI.1 ElbGamay BeauJulel. Homogenized ow
and Sauvlgnon Blanc $Milk Macaroni
1.5 liter 09
Salf8 $3.00 2 32 oz. Box

LOUIS JADOT gal. $119

FRENCH WINES BUMBLE BEE B.'Il'" ---JE'D"II,"S
Chardonnay $ 89 Fancy White Albacore .a.I.. g,- A.D..&.' BERNIA AWREY'$

BeauJofias Village 7 • Tuwnaate~n Y:~~~SI~~N~:~L English Muffins
p

LEOMUONN
D

$189Macon Blanc ~ $ $ 99 All Varieties 2 99
750 ml Save $4.98 ....~. . 129 1pl"nt In Dairy Section for CAKE EACH

GLEN ELLEN MIl! II ~ 6'c5.0nZ. THORNAPPLE VALLEY

B DAIRY FRESH co
Chardonnay $379 STROH'S . NIAGARA ORANGE $ 49 SI:ICED SA N 09
sa~S:$r;.'zo ICE CREAM Ma~ Spray Starch JUICE 11/2 $11 lb.

$LL FLAVORS i Original Your gal pkg.=~::~r':::::~$329 219 Professional Choice ~ ~
Gamay Beaujolais Pre.Jtri 89~ r _~_~.-. J ~ , __ J /~an::.,n;:If:I$~c70 . tJ1J.t $1.09c. 220L a~ ~~~-----.........._--JOHAN KLAUSS AIMRPGERIAL COUNTY LINE CHEESE ~

1.5 LITER $659 MARINE MEDIUM SHARP CHEDDAR ~ .:. ~ ,
Piesporler

Save $3.00 II" 1 lb. 1/4's I~.','$8 oz. chunk

lCOOKSCHAMPAGNE 2 for 99~ ~ ~ 149 New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
ExtraDrr.llu.h 2 for '~, ~~t~o~ Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department-==::i~$6.00

~-, - ••. r FIG NEWTONS :f:::~:TTUCE 2 FOR 8811

ST _. ~ NEW FAT FREE CALIFORNIA
HAWKS eRE NEW ALL 6 VARIETIES NAVEL ORANGES 5 FOR 98-

CabernetSauvlgnan$689 HOMESTYLE CROUTON $189 SNOW WHITE
Charclo."..y Sour DOUnhICh_.. Your 8811-
150 mI save $2.50 ~~::-Ian. c,a..3Ic 91#. Cho••ce k CAULIFLOWER '" EACH

p,..prlc. 5~ p P g.CARLO ROSSI 1oz. box GREEN OR RED ~
~ ~ SEEDLESS GRAPES 88 LB.

41ite$669 ~TASTEFUL GIFTS FOR~ CARROTS 3 lb. Bag 88~EACH
ALLTYPES! I ! FRESH _

SAVE $3.30 GREEN ONIONS 5 FOR 98

.. _" - nO .. _ -- ~~ ..-
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Hidden WithIn thIS appeal
for a renewal is the blatant
fact that because property
tax assessments went up in
1991 already, there is in
place a 9 or 10 percent
hIke in tax dollars for
schools,

True, our assessments
are frozen for 1992, but
nowhere ISthere relief in a
drop In these assessments
even though sales are de-
clining rapIdly, and the
true value of properties in
this area has declined.

My husband and I hve
on an income that does not
nse - all around us the
costs of liVIng continue to
nse - yet our Income does
not follow suit. Hence, we
examined our budget and
made cuts to sustam us
through these troubled fi.
nanclal tImes The school
dlstnct should do likeWise
They should also prove this
to the taxpayers

Votmg yes to the re-
newal on Feb 11 should be
carefully conSIdered I prob-
ably Will vote no.

Sarah Barrie
Grosse Pointe Woods

~

The
Audit
Bureau

pay theIr salaries and fringe benefits.
With the nse of the cost-of-living, expenses
are expected to rIse an estimated 5.6 per-
cent over this school year's expenditures.

That lOcrease would come about be.
cause the dIstrict, under the contract
CIted above, must pay teachers another 7
percent, prepare to meet the expected in.
crease in school population next fall by
hiring additional teachers and meet other
rIsing costs resultlOg from inflation.

In addition, the state of Michigan has
in the last few years cut back on its state
aId for school dIstricts such as ours in
Grosse Pointe, Two such cuts are under
review in the courts through appeals by
the Pointes and other out-of-formula dis-
tncts.

If the appellants wlo their major case,
which attempts to recapture from the
state Social Security taxes paid on district
employees, the local dIstrict will be able
to keep its increase to 5.6 percent; if the
case IS lost, the increase WIll amount to 9
percent.

Despite the recession and the com-
plaints about property taxes, we reiterate
our VIew:

The request for the renewal of the
school and library levies can be justified
in order to mamtain a quality public
school system that not only offers excel-
lent opportunitIes to our young people but
helps maintain residential property val-
ues for the entire community.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L Valenuc-Llckte,g. Manager
Rene. Groltam. AssocIate Manager,

Art Coorrunallon and Promotion

Bob Coe, Sherry Emard.
Valene Encheff. Dlane Morell"
Shawn Muter, Tony SchIpani.

Pat Tapper

are the standard of care for
our EMS services in all the
Grosse Pointes.

Mrs. S. Kudialis
Grosse Pointe Woods

More leffers
on page 8A

Millage vote
To the Editor:

Yesterday I receIved a
shockmg pmk colored card
through the mall smllmgly
asking me to vote yes to
renew school ml1lage The
card was shockmg, to say
the least!

RIght now the amount
budgeted for schools m
Grosse Pomte out of my
taxes IS nearly 71 percent
of what we pay In these
times of finanCIal dIstress,
belts should be tIghtened.
It is my understandmg
that with thIS renewal a
Sizable raise will be
granted to the educatIOn
staffs of the schools Where
would the extra money
come from?

The answer IS Simple

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger B. Hage., Advernsmg Manager
]. Ben,am,n GUIffre,

J\ssJstlllt Advernsmg Manag.r
!<lm M Kozlowsln, Ass!stantto the

AdverllSlJ1g Manager
Peter J Bldener,

Advertismg Re~rcscntallve
Robert W Fulton.

Advenmng Rel'rcscntallve
Lindsay] Kachel.

Advernsmg Reprcscntallve
Kathleen M Stevenson,
AdvertlSlJlg Reprcscntallve

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Anne Mulhenn S,lva, Manager
Ida Bauer

Shirley Cheek
Melanie Mahoney

Sue Papcun
Shern Rlvud
Julle Tolnn

time of the annual school board election
in June, to test public opinion again.

In fact, some critics have advocated a
defeat for the current levy while express.
ing the hope that the school board would
come back a second time with a reduced
millage proposal for the next three years.

That is a possibility - but one that
would be damaging to the quality of the
schools. Any reduction in revenue would
require a reduction in the quality of edu.
cation, through laying off teachers and
enlarging class sizes at the very time that
school population is growing again and
through other economies in the operation.

Perhaps the most troubhng of the ques-
tions raised is about the fact that ap.
proval of the renewal will mean an in.
crease of 5.6 percent or 9 percent in taxes
for the next school year.

We've sought to explain this matter but
will try to do so again as simply as possi.
ble.

Actually, 53.7 percent of the current
budget goes to teachers and librarians to

Letters
Upgrade
To the Editor:

As a cardiac care nurse
and mother, I have been
reading with interest the
recent articles concerning
improving EMS services in
the Grosse Pointes. Dr.
McMillin's efforts to extend
paramedic service to all of
the Grosse Pointes deserves
our full support.

We in Grosse Pointe
Woods feel very secure
knowing that paramedic
service is available to all of
our residents. I feel it is
important that the remam-
ing Pointes upgrade their
basic service to advanced
life support in order to as-
sure everyone the most ad-
vanced service available.

This would involve all of
our communities and
neighbors working together
to support a joint plan to
ensure that our lives will
be better protected.

I have seen, through my
own experience, the lives
advanced life support can
Bave and look forward to
the day when paramedics
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percent approved by the other 12 dis-
trIcts.

A second letter says that MEAP scores
"actually fell in some grades" in the local
schools. That is true, but, as the Grosse
Pointe News reported last Dec. 19, some
scores also improved.

In addition, math scores were recorded
on a totally new test that was not compa-
rable to earlier tests. It even included
some subjects that students had not yet
covered in the Pointes.

A thIrd criticism dealt with our conten.
tion that the schools would have to close
unless the renewal levy is approved, Our
comment was based on the fact that the
entire school operating levy (along with
most of the library levy) is up for re-
newal. So it can be said that no levy, no
schools.

It is true, however, as some critics have
contended, that the schools would keep
operating for the rest of this year on the
current levy and that it would be possible
to have another election, perhaps at the

Robert G Edgar
PublJsher

Robert B Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Nor is he likely to win the Democratic
Congress' approval of his revival of a con-
troversial proposal to cut the capital-gains
tax rate, unless he agrees to higher taxes
on people in the upper income brackets.

Although delivering his speech ex-
tremely well, Bush appeared to be smug
and even arrogant on occasion, as if he
didn't remember that Congress is one of
three co-e4ual branches of government -
and must study h\s proposals before it
disposes of them by revamping or reject-
ing them.

He did propose a number of worthwhile
programs, such as another extension of
unemployment benefits (borrowed from
the Democrats after having vetoed it a
year ago), revival of the 15 percent invest-
ment tax allowance and allowing a per-
manent research and development tax
credit.

However, on such matters as improving
the nation's health insurance and its
schools, as well as facing up to its urban
problems, the president had little of sub-
stance to propose except the appointment
of a new commission on America's urban
families.

Predictably, that promise failed to sat-
isfy the nation's mayors who felt their
needs were ignored and quickly proposed
a $35 billion package of aid for their dis-
tressed big cities.

Because actions always speak louder
than words, all of us will await with in-
terest and concern the efforts of the Bush
administration and the Democratic Con-
gress to convert the State of the Union
speech into something more meaningful
than a campaign document.

To their credit. the editorial writers at
both the Detroit News and the Free Press
were themselves critical of the press cov-
erage - but as is so often the case in
such controversies, the news departments
apparently do not read their own editori-
als, or, at least, don't follow their own
advice.

We do not pretend to know whether the
governor and his wife were telling the
truth when they denied the accuser's
story. But we think the charges are made
of very thin cloth and deserve no more at-
tention unless there is some real evidence
the governor lied about his role.

In the meantime, the big dailies and
the networks ought to get back to report-
109 what the canchdates are saying out on
the campaign trail not only in New
HampshIre's Iead-off presidential primary
but in Michigan and the other states soon
to have primaries of their own.

After all, the First Amendment was
written to protect the media's right to re-
port the news, not rumors about sexual
misconduct and other trash that occupy
time and space that the media ought to
devote to serious issues,
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What mil~age
vote means
to the Pointes

As the Feb. 11 date of our school
millage renewal election nears, a
sizable number of Grosse Pointe

School District voters have expressed
their doubts about voting yes.

In the editorial below, we will attempt
to answer these doubts as factually and
clearly as possible.

First, one letter writer says that it is
her understanding that "WIth the re-
newal, a sizable raise will be granted to
the education staff's of the schools."

Actually, the school district is in the
third year of its teacher contract, which
means that this year, as in the previous
two, the Grosse Pointe district will pay a
7 percent increase to the teaching staff.
The contract calls for that amount with-
out reference to the renewal issue.

Grosse Pointe negotiated with 12 other
school districts in the Michigan Education
Association district which two years ago
approved similar three-year contracts. In
fact, Grosse Pointe was one of the last of
the 13 to finally agree to the contract on
which it won some minor concessIOns
from the union but went along with the 7

Despite President Bush's attempt to
cloak his State of the Union pro-
posals in the patriotic battle dress

of the Persian Gulf War, many listeners
found his speech did not meet their ex-
pectations.

Bush sought to offer something for
everyone - except the economists, as one
New York Times writer said. But he em-
phasized proP9~s that would do more for
his re-election than for the national econ-
omy and, perhaps as a consequence, did
not win broad public approval in the
polls.

Some Bush plans, such as proposed tax
cuts, offered economic panaceas that could
be both too little and too late because
they could not become effective until the
expected recovery arrives next fall and
then could contribute to a revival of infla-
tion.

While the president's call for further
cuts in defense spending was generally
applauded, the Democrats felt he didn't
go far enough. They have their own plans
for deep additional slashes in the Penta-
gon budget to help finance expanded
spending on social needs.

In setting an arbitrary March 20 goal
for congressional action on his short-term
economic program, Bush seemed to be
seeking new reasons for confrontation
rather than cooperation with a Demo-
cratic Congress.

In fact, Democrats greeted the supposed
deadline with disdain, contending that is
not the way to work with Congress and
pointing to differing Democratic views
about ways to spur the economy and the
time required to enact highly complicated
economic measures into law.

Is Bush seeking too little?

News media merit a spanking
Critics have been busy taking the

U.S. news media to the woodshed
for a spanking for their treatment

of Gov. Bill Clinton of Arkansas - and
they deserve what they got.

A story first published by a national
scandal-mongenng newspaper has been
given excessive attention by both the
print and electronic media and has
started a new national debate about what
makes news in a presidential campaign.

What is especially shocking is the way
some of the best newspapers in the land
- including both of Detroit's dailies -
gave the story Page 1 news and photo
coverage without inquiring into the verac-
ity of the person lodging the complaint.

Instead, it remained for Newsweek
magazine to check out her story on the
points that were verifiable. It turned out
she was provably wrong on at least seven
matters. That being the case, why should
we accept her cash-for-trash story of the
supposed affair as believable?

Apparently, it reflects the gullibility of
the media in general and their willing-
ness to believe sex allegations against a
presidential candidate If neither the
charges nor the denials can be proven.
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work on this research, I'll leave
It up to the sociologists to ex.
plain why so many of us refuse
to call it a hand.held remote
control (The name is too reo
mote, perhaps?)

One last story about the zap.
per: It seems that an employ-
ee's mother was wrapping
Christmas g1fts, and without
realizing it, included the reo
mote control in a package she
sent to her daughter in Califor.
ma.

Of course, e'(eryone in the
family searched the house look.
ing for it and finally had to ac.
cept that it was lost. That is,
until after the daughter opened
her gift. She called to thank
her mother, but wondered why
on earth she had sent a remote
control.

Those lIttle thmgs have a
way of ending up m strange
places Which IS probably a
whole 'nuther topiC.

Golden
anniversary "-1

AnIi and \..eonard Scn'i'k
celebrated 50 years of marnag'e
on Jan. 31 by renewing their
vows at St Paul Evengelical
Lutheran Church, followed by a
dinner reception at the Loch.
moor Club.

The Sc1ums have lived in
their present home in Grosse
Pomte Woods for nearly 40
years and have raised four
daughters, Judy, Diane,
Nancy and Susan.

The TV, as m Where's the
TV?

Members of this family know
exactly what that means

Most of these pet names were
claimed by more than one per.
son which shows we are on
similar wave lengths There
was one name, however, that
stood by Itself.

Gerald.
This IS from one of our news

reporters. It raises questIOns.
He says It'S what hiS brother-
In-law calls It and it has be.
come a family name His
brother.m.law says that's what
It was called m the instructIOn
booklet

And there you have it - a
hst of names from a relatIvely
small group of people. If you
have a pet name for your thmg,
Lall me at 8820294 and I'll
pass It on to the rest of the
world

Now that I've done the leg

ucation programs. It will take
place on Saturday and Sunday,
May 2 and 3, at the Wash.
tenaw Farm Council grounds in
Saline, near Ann Arbor.

Applications, along with reg.
Istration fees of $50 or $25, will
be accepted through Friday,
March 13. Cooks will be se-
lected by a lottery and cooks
who are not chosen WIll get a
refund.

To get a registration form,
call the National Kidney Foun-
dation of Michigan at 1-800.
482-1455.

Crime-stopper
Grosse Pointe Woods Councll.

man Bill Wilson noted, during
Monday's meeting, that he
hasn't had as many opportuni-
t.ws to 8,C'P,)mpany'the WOod:>'
pubhc safety of'ficehl on theu'
mghtly rounds - as has been
hiS custom.

It's because the council is
havmg too many evening meet-
ings, he said.

Mayor Robert Novitke
noted that crime In the Woods
is down too.

Perhaps there's a correlation
between these two facts,
qUIpped the mayor.

Calling all 'cooks
The National Kidney Foun.

dation of Michigan is currently
recruitmg cooks for the Great
Chih Cook-Off.

The annual event raises
money for the foundation's pa.
tient services, research and ed.

Safe boaters
John S. Mathews of Grosse

Pointe Farms is the new com.
mander of the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron.

Mathews holds all of the
squadron's advanced grades In

boating and navigatIOn and is a
profeSSIOnalboat captain.

Also elected: John C. Ben-
nett, executive officer; Franz
J. Forster, education officer;
Richard L Sandifer, adminis-
trative officer; George E.
Gerow, secretary; and George
JA Heitmanis, treasurer.

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron has more than 400
members and is a unit of the
United States Power Squad-
rons, a national organization
dedicated to safe boating
through education.

- "_,nI..11 /J 1'1 ".l-ljrri".
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one who mspired me to pursue
thiS scholarly issue. I figured
any adult m a responsible POSI-
tion with a reputable company
who refers to the electrOnIC
wonder of the ages as a clIcker-
clacker has his priOrIties m or-
der.

Channel changer.
Cable changer
All good workmg names.

Honest. They say what they
mean.

lyi

and fiction

Gltchee-goomee
Cross my heart and hope to

dIe, this nickname comes from
a person m our productIOn de.
partment who began hiS print-
mg career in the days of hot
lead when every line of type
was set mdlvldually on a page
Gltchee goomee Has a mce
rmg to It Almost like what my
husband calls It

Cltcker-clacker
I hke that In fact, he's the

The Op-Ed Page

They were mostly young people
- very young - who were born
after these gizmos became a
part of everyday life.

TV changer.
The rest of us, it seems, show

our disdain for this Insidious
control box by giving it a cu.
tesy name.

The controller
That's exactly what it is -

lIke The Enforcer. Anything
powerful enough to alter aIr-
waves is pretty scary What If
every time you hold one of
these things in your hand and
zap the screen, It alters your
molecular structure?

Of course, this suggestIOn
comes from my vast knowledge
of physics, the theory of relatiV-
ity and the odds of falling out
of bed during a full moon

The selecror
That's a no-nonsense name -

rather genteel and somewhat
BrItish.

Grosse Pointe News

Whaddya
call your
whatcha-
macallit?

The thing.
Flipper
Puncher.
That's a sampling of a scien.

tmc study conducted at the
Grosse Pointe News recently in
answer to the question' What
do you call that thing you hold
in your hand when you are
watchmg TV and you want to
change channels?

Clicker
A few - very few - called it

a remote or remote control.

Made-in-Michigan cars
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Music scholarships offered
ship renewable over a four-year
period and two $500 scholar-
ships, also renewable over a
four.year period.

Auditions are open to voice,
piano, organ, guitar or flute
students.

For more information and an
application, call Sue Vander-
beck at 862-8000, ext. 316.

WPPl{l\1~SJfR
KITCHENS • OATHS. WINDOWS

The music faculty of Mary.
grove College WIll audition stu-
dents to receive scholarships for
the 1992-93 year. Applications
are available for students inter-
ested in pursuing a music de-
gree at Marygrove College

The awards for full-time stu-
dents include a $1,000 scholar-

fantasy of creating immortality
for themselves.

"Younger students haven't
always experienced enough to
write about."

Some of these have, however.
Ifyou're interested in seeing
what today's college students
can do, (SIC) is available at
Third Coast Booksellers in the
Park. It's a place that likes to
encourage Michigan writers -
and even has one on staff.

Stephen Dueweke's first
novel, "Playing Soldiers in the
Dark," will be out in April,
published by Bagman Press.
Dueweke says he's worked on
the book through six versions
since 1976.

The theme is controversial
("I admit I deliberately wanted
it to be controversial," he says),
but, to his surprise, audiences
so far haven't been as shocked
as he expected. Dueweke did
two public readings last sum-
mer in Jim Monnig's courtyard,
next door to Third Coast.

"Playing Soldiers" is about a
14-year-<lldboy who has a con.
sensual affair with his physics
teacher, a bit of a sensitive sub-
ject, but "very well written,"
Dueweke says with a delighted
laugh. Dueweke harbors plenty
of notions about immortality,
linking himself with poetic tra.
ditions like T.S. Eliot and look-
ing optimistically toward a
writing career.

Look for his book at Third
Coast WIth all the attendant
hoop-1a (soirees, minor publish.
ing celebrities, signings) this
spring.

it, or exploring alternatives to
it."

That's a dark view. But the
charitable alternative, that our
leaders simply have no ideas, is
only marginally more hearten.
ing.

Got a call from Hugh Culik
the other day. He's the faculty
sponsor of the first-ever literary
gazette at U of D Mercy. He
wanted to toot the kids' horns,
of course, but also had picked
up on the fact that I like good
writing.

The journal is called (SIC), a
whimsical title for an eclectic
little book that turns out to
have some good, some less
good, and some pedantic writ.
ing.

"Somebody told me that stu-
dents can't write prose any
more, which really irritated
me," Culik said. "This is at
least as good as a lot of the
small magazines."

I can't speak to that, not
being a reader of literary maga-
zines, but some of these writers
handle prose nicely and their
stories are good enough to keep
reading.

There's a moving essay on a
personal experience with AIDS
There's a nice minimalist short
story (Culik calls it "neo-Up-
dike" and it is) that is actually
a chapter in what will be a
novel, written by an older stu-
dent employed in the auto in-
dustry.

Older students tend to have
a built.Jn edge, Culik says.
They've coped with some of
life's difficulties - mortgages,
marriage, jobs.

"One of the advantages of
gettmg a little older 18 that you
realize you're going to drop
dead some day," he said. "I
think wnters have a certain

•

position clear without the emo-
tional tantrums.

There are plenty of economic
reasons to decry Japan.bashing.
But the bashing also has some
sad psychological overtones.

Americans are lashing out in
desperate fear that our system
is out of control, that we are in
permanent decline, even in
imminent danger of collapse.

That desperation calls for ac.
tion, any action, in fact, any.
thing that even looks like ac-
tion. So we embrace
protectionism, deficit-busting
tax cuts, war. Some of us em-
brace repressive ideologies.

They're all manifestations of
a circle-the-wagons mentality
that pits "us" against an amor.
phous "them." Last year it was
Iraqis and flagburners; this
year, welfare recipients and the
Japanese.

What scares me is the lack of
responsible leadership. This
country is drowning in red ink
and social problems, and we
waste our limited attention
spans on vomiting and sexual
peccadilloes.

Writing in ''When Society
Becomes an Addict," Anne Wil.
son Schaef says this confusion
and lack of serious focus play a
vital (and nefarious) role in our
system:

"(I)t keeps us powerless and
controllable ... no society is
more controllable than a con.
fused society. Politicians know
this better than anyone, and
that is why they use innuen-
dos, veiled references, and out-
and-<lut lies instead of speaking
clearly and truthfully.

"(I)t keeps us from talung reo
sponsibility for our own
lives ... (and) it keeps us busy.
When we must spend all our
time and energy trying to fig.
ure out what is going on, we
have none left over for reflect-
ing on the system, challenging

'Nancy
Parmenter

But you know what? I don't
care.

rd buy a Mercedes or a
Honda. The only car I might
boycott is Chrysler, and that's
because of the chairman's non-
stop, ill<:onsidered lip.

The anti.Japan fever he has
helped to whip up (and, yes,
some of Japan's politicians
have contributed to it) is com-
pletely obscuring the facts:

Japan buys more of our ex-
ports tban any other country
except Canada (Detroit Free
Press, Jan. 27);

Americans' perceptions of
domestic cars haven't yet
caught up to the quality im-
provements;

The autoD'lojnle parts indus-
try is global. That's the current
reality and the trend for the fu-
ture. To deny it is to turn back
the clock and actually to reduce
the market.

Of course Japan should open
its markets and do away with
excessive red tape. But our go".
ernrnent can easily make that

Yes! I have an American car!
Built in America. American

through and through. Parts, as-
sembly, nameplate, all Ameri-
can. Michigan, even. Tires from
Akron, I guess, but all the rest
of it is Detroit~homegrown.

It's a 1931 Model A Ford.
The two modern cars that we

use for daily driving are more
ambiguous. The nameplates are
American, but the origin is
cloud~ Mexico, maybe.
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Never Has So Much Thought Been Put Into So Much Fun!
Automatic, Ale, 23 quad 4, alummum wheels, power steermg, power brakes,
power door locks, pulse wipers, anti-lock brakes, child safety seat anchors, Side
Window defogger, bodyside moldmgs, remote deckhd release, remote filler door
release, reclinmg bucket seats-driver side lumbar, analog speedometer,
tachometer, voltmeter and gauges, crUise, tilt, 4-way seat, mats.
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INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW

1992 ACHEIVA $224~ONTH
.~.----= ~ 48 MONTH

~ ~ LEASE

$0
DOWN-

Gauges,bucket seats, p wmdows, p locks, 6-way seat thiS
car ISloaded-not stripped. Stlt#1072
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ing salaries by 7 percent
per year for three years. Do
they realize some people
are getting by with no in.
creases and even taking
salary cuts. It must be
great knowing that you'll
get a better-than-average
raise despite average or
poorer performance or re-
sults. Ask for a pay-for.
performance plan and
watch the teachers scream
about tenure.

Perhaps a more ba1anced
story on the millage re-
newal effort, one that truly
educates and dispels some
of the misnomers, is what's
needed. Let's answer some
of the real questions about
where the money is spent
and spare the alarm.

VInce MUDiga
GI'088e Pointe Park

grees or better," your arti.
cle failed to mention what
those salaries are - among
the highest in the state -
and certainly not bad for
nine months' work.

Perhaps the school di&-
trict should ask for volun-
tary help from the business
community for ideas in cut-
ting expenses while max-
imizing productivity.

Also not mentioned was
the fact that MEAP scores
actually fell in some grades
this year. Yet we're as-
sured things will remain
"status quo" with a mil-
lage renewal. Obviously,
the falling MEAP scores
are the fault of the parents.

If memory serves me
right, after the last millage
increase our school board
wasted no time in increas-

how much more do you ex-
pect from your taxpayers?
How can a renewal cost
have an end cost of 6.6 or
possibly 9 percent more in
total taxes?

Is the teaching staff obli-
vious to the harsh ec0-
nomic realities that plague
this area? Do any of these
people read a newspaper?
Do they understand that
the No. 1 reason business
leaves this state is due. to
high operating cosUl (read
taxes)?

Before the school district
talks about cutting pro-
grams or shutting schools,
perhaps they should take a
strong look at the salaries
of the staff and teachers.
While I realize that "SO
percent of the district's
teachers have master's de-

School Operating
Millage Renewal Proposition

As a renewal of millages previously approved by the electors
which have expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse
Pointe Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be
increased, for a period of three (3) years, the years 1992 to 1994,
inclusive, by twenty seven dollars and fifty five cents ($27.55)
(27.55 mills) per one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) of the state
equahzed valuation of all taxable property in the School District,
for the purpose of providing funds to meet operating expenses of
the School District?

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1992

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICffiGAN

TO TIlE QUALIFIED ELECI'ORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISlRICT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special election wiu be held in The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, on Tuesday, February 11, 1992, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Eastern Standard TIme, for the purpose of submitting the fonowing proposals to vote of the qualified electors
of the School District:

Public Library Operating
Millage Renewal Proposition

As a renewal of a millage previously approved by the electors
which has expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse
Pointe Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be
increased, for a period of three (3) years, the )'ears 1992 to 1994.
inclusive, by one doUar thirty cents ($1.30) (1.30 mills) per one
thousand dollars ($I,OOO.OO) of the state equalized valuation of an
taxable property in the School District, for the purpose of
providing funds to meet operating expenses of the Public Library
System operated by the Board of Education in I.IJe School District?

Each person voting on the above propostion must be:
(a) Kc~iiien o~,lbe UnitOO$t8~ of America over eighteen (18) years ofage; r' I ,"01- (I)

(b) A registered ~Iector Bf tire City ot'Ibwnship in Which lie (l" she resides. r f Ii I' r ,\ l-

The places of voting for the annual election to be held on February 11, 1992, will be as follows:

PRECINCT A - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Park: vote
at PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan. '

PRECINCT B - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe vote at
MAIRE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux, City of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

The time has arrived for
the board to act fiscally re-
sponsible,

Cindy VanPelt
Grosse Pointe Shores

Renewal
To the Editor:

After reading the rheto-
ric spewed forth by Mr.
Steve Keller regarding the
millage renewal efforts and
"Renew in '92," as well as
the editorial in the Grosse
Pointe News calling for re-
newal, I would hope the ef.
forts to educate the public
would go beyond the nor.
mal practioe of playing the
broken record "schools will
be forced to close" if this is
not renewed.

At a time when many
companies are forced to re-
examine the way they do
business, asking more from
their employees with less
money and staff, the school
district elects to carry on
with business as usuaJ -
just ask for a renewal. Just

DEMO LIST $18,711NOW ONLY
$13,998**

dents of all the Pointes in.
SISt on advanced life sup-
port

Pointers m the Park,
City and Shores are at
rIsk, as are we all, until
the EMS upgrade is across-
the.board.

Yolanda Turner
Grosse Pointe Farms

Vote no
To the Editor:

The only responsible vote
on Feb. 11 regardmg the
Grosse Pointe Public
School System asking for a
renewal of 28.6 mills IS a
firm no.

'The fact IS that because
of mcreased assessments in
property values, the resi-
dents will be paying an
addItIOnal 9 percent In a
hme of the longest reces-
sion since the DepreSSIon.

Fact two IS that teachers'
salaries are already ex.
tremely hIgh and a 7.9 per-
cent increase in pay is not
In line with our current
economy

LIST $15,205
Auto, Ale, stereo, PS , PB, power wmdows, whrlawalJ
fires, remote mirrors, Illt, pulse Wipers, 4-way seat, power
antenna, power locks, cruise, remote lock pkg slk. #15B5
.1 st tIme buyer If qualified, $5,000 minimum or 12
months thru GMAC All incentives and rebates back to
dealer Add tax, tille, plates and destination

NOW ONLY
$11,719*

EMS
To the Editor:

The letter from Frank A.
Pesta Jan. 30 points up
something that should be a
concern to all Grosse Pomt-
ers

Although Grosse Pomte
Farms has joined Grosse
Pomte Woods In provldmg
advanced hfe support to its
reSidents, Grosse Pomte
Park, City and Shores still
mamtam the anhquated
basic life support systems.
In Instances when mutual
aid is required elsewhere, a
reSIdent m an ALS com-
mumty may be servIced by
a nelghbormg community
WIth only basiC life support,

CardIaC arrest VIctims
who receIve advanced hfe
support WithIn eight min-
utes of arrestmg have a 30
to 40 percent better chance
of survival compared to
those who do not receIve
advanced life support until
later.

It IS imperative that resi-

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED'!
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS FROM OUR USED CAR L01; TOO!

1985 PONTIAC 6000 1989 BUICK CENTURY
4-door, automatic, stereo, 4-door, tilt, cruise, V-6, cassette

rear defogger, FWD, tinted glass. p. locks, wire wheel covers,
46,600 miles ThiS one's like newl 34,000 miles. Stk.#3452.

$3,695 $7,995

WE OFFER THE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

1991 DELTA EIGHTY.EIGHT
ROYALE BROUGHAM

Years
Increase Effective

1992 through 1999

1992 Indefinitely
1992 Indifinitely

1992 duu 1997 Inclusive

1992,1993

Voted
Increase

1 mIll

Imill
1 mill

Imill

.4 mills

Signed: Raymond J. Wojtowicz
Wayne County Treasurer

August 7, 1990

August 6, 1974
November 8, 1988

August 2,1988

June 13, 1988

Date of
ElectionLocal Unit

County of Wayne

Wayne County RegIOnal
Educational Service Agency

Wayne County Jail

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System

''I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, County Treasurer of Wayne
County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of December 1991. the
total of all voted increases in excess of liIe constitutional fifteen mill
tax rate limitation and the years such increases are effective are as
follows affecting the taxable propeny of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System located in Wayne County."

PRECINCT C . All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms vote
at BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 260 ChaIfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MIchigan.

PRECINCT D - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
vote at PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT E - All voters in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shoresl
Townshipof Grosse Pointe vote at VERNIER SCHOOL BUll.DING,
36 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

PRECINCT F - All voters in the City of Harper Woods portion of
The Grosse Pointe Public School System vote at POUPARD
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City of Harper
Woods, Michigan.

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: - (All absentee voter
ballots) Voting place at BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

Each person voting in said election must be a registered elector in the City or Township within Ibis School
District in which the person resides.

NOTICE IS FURmER GIVEN that the following statements have been received from the County
Treasurer of Wayne County as to previously voted increases in the constitutional tax rate limitatioo affecting
taxable property in the School District, to wit

NOW ONLY
I

$17,29W*

3__ tomKorpoo-_
10_tom"" 0.-..
$_tomSlCloOr_5_ .....-..,
H9' Dolor torT_ ...

WE NEED TRADeS!

3 seater,tOWingpkg , p Windows, p locks, tilt, crUise,5 0
V-B, rear defogger, 6-way power seats, power antenna,
AlC, sterea/cassette,cast alum wheels, mats Stk '1290

1989 ROYALE BROUGHAM
36,400 miles, power Windows, tilt,

cruise, pulse wipers, climate control.
Stk.#437A.
$10,995

1990 TORONADO TROFEO
leather, 16" alum. wheels, digital dash,

rear defogger, ABS brakes, air bag.
A true tounng car. Stk.# 142A.

$14,395

1991 CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON

~
DEMO LIST $24,585

3Oooo_.,_oe
IOn_Con)
FrooLuN tor,.. Lcng'"
Yeu 0M'0"
_Opoo'TIUidnlQl>l"on Thn

1987 RELIANT
Air, stereo, automatic,
rear defogger, FWD.

45,000 mires. Stk. #356A.
$3,795

1985 DELTA ROYALE
2-door, rear defogger, Ne,

custom 1/2 top, power seats, power locks,
power Windows Stk. #117B.

$3,795

NOW ONLY
$15,495**

Power windows, power locks, tlit, crUIse,custom 112top, 6-
way dnver's seat, rear defogger,stnpes, antl.theft deVIce
Stk '1026

f'YoucLIPIT'----'
IWE'LL BEAT IT! I
•1Look through all tha newspaper I

ads that you can find When yOLl I
IIhink yo Llve found Ihe lowest, the I.
IABSOLUTE lowest pnce on eny I

new Oldsmobile or SLlzukl, cLJ1the •
lad oul Bung It to Drummy I
IOldsmobile SU2uk, and I.

WE'LL BEAT IT*'**
L ..1

Dated: December 5, 1991

This notice is gIVen by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System County
of Wayne, Michigan. '

TImothy H. Howlett, Secretary
Board of Education

Dated: December 9, 1991
GPN: Ol/30~2 & CYl.I06/92

..~------_ ..._---_ ..-. ....._---..._------_--.._-- -----.--.........----- ........ to _ "at ..
I
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771.6770

~amer
Wallpaper
50%OFF

those who force or threaten
or defraud me to act
against my will. So stay
out of the economy; your
interference is unjust, and,
with today's global mar.
kets, tribal and reaction.
ary.

Justice requires that re-
wards accrue only to those
who earn them I have not
earned the $5 settlement
nor have I suffered any
damages on account of Nin-
tendo. Please make sure
this $5 IS returned to the
stockholders of Nintendo,
and don't ever force them
or anybody else to pay me
damages which I don't de-
serve That is justIce, That
IS what I pay you to up-
hold.

Peter F. Murphy
Grosse Pointe Farms

4th Annual
Lionel Clearance
Best Time to Bug!

Everything from track
to transformers,

engines, sets and more!

BEST
~ $15.99 gal.

(Flat)

$16.99 gal.
(Satin)

Letters

21714 HARPER (at 8-1/2 Mile) 51. Clair Shores
Hours:

Mon. - Fn 10-8
Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

concoctsuch false pretenses
of justice as this "settle.
ment" of "resale pricing
policies" - in which the
victim gets to deny
wrongdoing while you re-
mstribute hiS earnings to
people who suffered no
damages.

Without this sanction,
you'd eithE'r have to outlaw
Nmtendo or stop mterfer-
ing with the economy and
start getting more results
in matters like burgeoning
rapes and car thefts.

In the long run, all
you're "protectIng" me
from is better quality,
lower prices and a hIgher
standard of hvmg. I don't
need that kmd of protec-
tion. What I need is the
one thing you're giving me
less of: protection from

We also have Lego, Brio, Madame Alexander Dolls
and Die-Cast Cars ON SALE, TOO!

81rm1ngh8m Rochester Roy" O.k' ,4.
Hallmal1< Hallmark Hallmark Wafkef-eraw!ord'<

Wallpaper and Paint Wallpaper and PalOt Wallpaper andP.mt "
3641 W. Maple Rd, ~21,W. Umvt!rsl'1YDr, 6t7 was~~

/ " I'" .... ' ,~ "",,~, > >' v:;; 1:'$'...... .,~*'i

BETTER
$11.99 gal.
(Flat)

$12.99 gal.
(Satin)

Ceiling White $7.99 gal.

r - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - .,

IFREE Quart of Super Velveton Latex I
ISatin white enamel with purchase of ~ I
,any HIJnsteek Roller cover. e-I
INAME------ I
DATE--- _
IADDRESS - 11

- ~ - - - - COUPON - - ~p,r~2@19t.

19849 Mack at Huntington
Grosse Pointe Woods. 881-9760

$8.99 gal.
(Flat)

$9.99 gal.
(Satin)

GOOD

Receive absolutely Free a quart of W Best-SuperVelveton latex Satin

white enamel with purchase of any Hansteek roller cover.

vices, utilities, etc.).
In both cases, inferior

sellers are artificially per-
mitted to remain in the
market, consumers pay
higher prices, smaller
amounts of new wealth and
Jobs are created, and those
who have political "pull"
advance at the expense of
those who don't.

In a free market, by con.
trast, inferior competitors
are driven out, and new
ones enter whenever a mo-
nopolist's price is raised too
high. The consumer always
wins, and the system pro-
motes the best in man, not
the worst.

Of course, the failure of
companies like Nintendo to
act on pnnciple and de-
mand complete freedom to
set prices (however they
choose)is also wrong.

In fact, it's only through
their sanctIOn that you at-
torneys general are able to

(RJ) Help us kick off Dean & Barry's Second Century (BIll-)
of making the finest quality paint. -=

She is a senior at Grosse
Pointe North High School and
has studied dance at the An.
gela Kennedy Dance Studio for
more than 12 years and hopes
to continue her studies after
graduation. ,

BABES all'S one episode a
month. The series began in
September. Check your local
TV listings for times and dates.

How to write
a news release

HallrnarklEasto\Nn Wallpaper & Paint

cAli

I: 60% OFFec
Pleated Shades

and Vertical
Blinds with

FREE
Valance

the attorneYs general of all
50 states and the DIStrict of
Columbia.

Enclosed is the $5 Nin-
tendo instant redemption
certificate which you sent
to me with your letter of
Nov. 12.

Please be advised that at
no time have force or fraud
been used agamst me in
any of my purchases of
Nintendo products. In each
and every case, my pur-
chase decisions were made
freely, and, I should add,
pleasurably, In fact, the en-
joyment these products
have afforded me and my
family has consistently far
exceeded their cost.

The United States anti-
trust laws penalize success
and reward ineptitude. And
ironically, the effect of such
government-mandated com-
petition is no different than
that of government-man-
dated monopoly (postal ser-

North student stars in 'BABES'

'92
Preview

March 26th
Issue

ers' pay is for eight hours a
day, 8-1/2 months a year,
plus a benefit package that
is fantastic.

I say we should vote
down tlte millage renewal
and force the board to re-
turn with a lower millage
which truly reflects the in-
creased assessments in our
property values.

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

Nintendo
To the Editor:

The following letter was
sent to Attorney General
Frank J. Kelley and IS re-
pnnted at the request of the
wnter. It refers to a settle-
ment of State of Mwhrgan
lJ. Nmtendo of Amerwa
Inc., an antitrust lawSUlt
filed by Kelley's office on
behalf of Mwhigan Nm-
tendo console purchasers,
part of a natwnwule settle-
ment between Nintendo and

Grosse Pointe N~ws
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-3500 Fax 882-1585

February 6, 1992
~:Gro88ePointe News
h :
l'J'''"Mted'

To the Editor.
The Feb, 11 vote on a

millage renewal for the
Grosse Pointe schools isn't
as the board would like ~
to believe, just a renewal of
an existing millage. Due to
the increases in our prop-
erty assessments, this is
really an 8.1/2 to 9 percent
tax increase.

I am tired of the board
constantly expecting the
taxpayers to give them a
blapk check to waste as
they see fit.

A goodexample of this is
thefr m.ost recent teachers'
contract settlement. They
gave away 7 percent in-
creases a year for three
years which in reality is 22
percent over three yea,ra.
This figure is scandelous in
light of the average wage
increases in today's busi-
ness world, especially when
you realize that the teach-

~o~
/ /'? 0'

This supplement is where you want to be when you are in the fashion
business. We have thousands of readers who anticipate
the news and views of the latest in fashion and read this

supplement from cover to cover.
The Grosse Pointe News reaches over 50,000 readers every Thursday in

its fully paid circulation. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

Lisa Wyrock, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Wyrock of
Grosse Pointe Woods, is mak-

ing her tele-
vision debut
on Detroit
Channel 50's
ongoing pro-
duction of
BABES (Be.
ginning Al-
cohol and
Addictions
Basic Educa-

I Wyrock tion Studies).
I The 13- Find out how to make the

I week series, funded by Blue most of publicity efforts on be-
Ann Marie Macon Emilia Kwiatkowski CrosslBlue Shield of Michigan, half of your organization at a

M the Fisher Foundation and seminar on Wednesday, Feb.

'

aeon, Kwiatkowsk.e
Hartford Memorial Baptist 12, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Church, features live charac- Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
ters in real-life situations with Instructor Joanna Charles

win poster contest re~~~:l;~;:'the character ::in::n fo~ ~~~e n=a,;~
The two winners of the "Girl The contest is sponsored by "Bows," and kitten, and years and will answer your

Scouts Care for the Earth" pos- Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. and through her part tries to nur- questions and offer tips and
ter contest from the Grosse the National Museum of ture children in positive living hands-on experience for writing
Pointes are Ann Marie Macon Women in the Arts. It serves as skills and provide accurate in- news releases, contacting print
and Emilia Kwiatkowski. a kickoff for the national Girl formation about the use and and electronic media decision

Ann Marie, a fIfth grader at Scout service project, "Girl abuse of alcohol and other makers and deciding what's
Monteith, won fIrst place in the Scouts Care for the Earth," in ~gs. . news. Class fee is $10 a person.
Junior Girl Scout category. She honor of the Girl Scouts 80th ~ver s~n.ce}, can remem- For more information, call 881-
belongs to Troop 1903. Her par;'l;..l'/WJ;1.i,Vjlrsaq in'W92. I " 'f \ 1 berl'~r2; ~~J re 'Y~te4 to, 7511.
ents are Connie and Gary Ma- ~'jbrAis '.COuncill flnldistB"the girls» '-~ ~ \tFleV1S1"v.»~''fY,,'W'4Ih,was .';_
con of the Farms. will receive a certificate of rec- gr~ d last summer. Although

Emilia, who 'worll-rtrsf; plaCe ognitioRfrom Girl Scouts of the bemg on se~ for ~Ohours a ~y , ReE p~~-INin the Cadette Girl Scout cate- U.S.A. Their names will be un~er hot lights In b~, thick ,{<" ,«~, ;: i.? l,' ~ :;,,-~ " '~."'::::l >} ,.0" '::' ." ~)' ~,;:S:
gory, is in the seventh grade at published in the spring issue of ammal costume~ WIth few q.;;,,}:'f( ::- '~\ ,t,,' "',:;"';;. .' /,on ';',,,,, •• /'~'" vv':"v '>:~~
Brownell. She is the daughter In Touch magazine. The Michi- breaks was ~yt~ b~t glam- ' , . " v ~ " , ., , v v, V" V ~ , ./~~ v

of Patti and Gary Kwiatkowski gan Metro Girl Scout Council orous, I don t think I ve done
of the Woods. She is a member entered both posters in the na- an~ .wo~~ before that was so
of Troop 2226. tIonal competition. excltmg.

l
"r.- -...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. svc:n:M<: • f'n tJ<: , II TtoTIIHI

• em'$ • •
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showing you how to reduce your risk
of heart disease. All at absolutely
no charge.

Thke The Heart 'lest. Itsa five.
minute exercise that could add years
to your life.

Whatever your age, whatever
your occupation, you should take
The Heart Test:" Just fill out this
questionnaire completely and mail it
to us. We will send you information
defining your problem areas and

THIS SIMPLE EXERCISE
MAY PREVENT

A HEART ATTACK.

26800 Bunert

Value up to $200.00
Present this ad for your 20%
discount. Discount not applied to
spraying, feeding, injections or
storm damage. Not valid with any
other offer.

Expires March 31, 1992

SllIICK
For the finest in total tree care•••

~

FRENCH
ROAST

FRESH
SWORDFISH
STEAK
FRESH
SALMON
FILLET
srUFFED
ORANGEROUGHY
MARYLAND
OYSTERS
MONK
FISH

10A News
Proposed sand which shop rejected; lack of parking ci,ted
By Donna Wilker ees would pick up l~tu:r in the not want a dumpster contain. "What can I say? I'm disap- be withheld, said, "Tlris is a the. Mayor s Mack ~ven\lJ
StIff ~riter. . area around the bwlding after ing kitchen refuse in the alley, pointed," John Miller said af. commercial strip, you can't Busmess Stu~y Conumttee ~

ResIdents m the audience peak times. because it would attract rats. terward. "We were under the change it. It's been a business find w~ys to Improve th~ busI-
applauded Mo~day mght wh.en Of the approximately 20 peo- Peter Rausch and Charles impression it would be ap- district since the 19508. ness chmate on ~ack .m the
the G:osse Pomte. Woods City pIe in attendance, none spo~e Michael said they have had proved." "I know parking is scarce, Woods. The co~ttee 18 .com.
CouncIl. voted ~gamst grantmg In favor of the variance. their fences broken by inatten. He said he did not know that but it's always been that way. posed of ~uncil and .busmess
a parkmg vanance for a pro- EIght reSidents from seven tive drivers in the alley. They the owners of the Alinosi The problem is that there is a represen~tlves and resIdents.
posed Subway Sub Shop. households on Van Antwerp don't want any additional French Ice Cream and Candy lot of rental property on Mac~ Co~ci1man Thomas J. Fahr.

John and. Mary MIller, urged the council to vote traffic in the alley, and they Co. shop across Vernier on that is vacant. I know that resl. ner Sl;Udhe p.lans to ask ~e
brother and SIster, wanted to agamst the variance. said they would like to see a Mack ran into a similar storm dents pay a lot of taxes, but so conumttee at Its next meetl~
open the fast food restaurant at . steel wall erected between the of controversy last summer do the commercial property to recommend ~ the council
2~ 7 Mack, m a shoppmg "I hke Subway shops," ,~I,d commercial and residential pro- when they wanted to open a owners. It's not fair that we that no new busmesses be ~.
strIp Just nort~ of Van A~t- reSIdent Joseph Brennan. ItS pertles. dine-in and carry-<>ut store, or have to pay high taxes on prop- low~ on Ma~k n.ear ':ermer ~
werp. The stnp already m. a I{ood restaur. ant. Thev ~e If a restaurant does go into that Joseph Bogosian of Josefs erty that we can't rent out." untIl the parking lSSUe 18 ade.
eludes Th.e G~at Frame Up, a good sandWl~h. "But thIS 18 that area, Michael said he pastry shop had to fight this Saum said, "I don't under. quately resolved.
Shnmp Kmg, Time Out VIdeo, the wrong locatIOn. would rather it be an entirely fall to keep the tables and stand why there is commercial
Mason's Computers and Run- The shopping strip is located dine-m facility. chairs that he installed in his real estate there if the city ,
ning World. . directly across the street from "I thmk there'd be less store without a variance. doesn't want that to be a busi-

Subway would have OCCUPle,d Parcells Middle School traffic that way," he said. "We may appeal it (the deci- ness district. I think it's a city- I
a vacant store betwee~ Mason s Councilwoman Jean Rice, slOn," Miller said. "I don't WIde problem that the council
Computers and TIme Out Residents opposed to the var- who has a history of opposing know." is going to have to solve."
VIdeo lance said that traffic to and parkmg vanances, asked if the The owner of the shopping The city is trying.

Because the. MIllers wanted from the shopping plaza would coUDcll had granted a parking strip, who asked that her name Last year, Novitke formed
to offer b:<>thdine.m and carrr' mcrease because of the restau- variance to any of the other
out semce, .they needed SlX rant, creating a safety hazard stores located in that strip.
offstreet parkll~g ~paces to com. for children walking to and Building inspector Mellen
ply WIth the cIty s zomng orm- from school. said a variance had been given
nance. The,re are only two offs- "I appreciate that Subway to the Great Frame Up, and
treet parking spaces near the WIll pick up the refuse around that Shrimp King, which began
store, whIch meant the MIllers the store," saId Nancy York, operatmg m December may
were lacking four offstreet "but when one of those kids ask for one m the near f~ture.
parking spaces. gets hurt, who's going to pick Mayor Robert E. Novitke

~t's why they asked fo; a up that?" asked Mellen how Shrimp King
variance for four parkmg Rita and Peter Rausch got a certificate of occupancy if
spaces. wanted to know how far Sub- It needed a variance. She said

"To me, it doesn't pose a serio way would go in policing the she didn't know that it was in.
ous parking problem because area for litter. Their house is spected by som~ne else.
most customers will be pickmg located next to the alley behind Later she said that she had
up their food and leaving," said the shopping strip, and they've been ~ng, that Shrimp King
building inspector Melissa Mel. hved there for 25 years. was in compliance with the
len. . ''The video store offers free city's zorong ordinance.

Jody Saum, a representative popcorn when you rent a Shrimp King, which has only
of th.e Subway Development movie, and we find the popcorn a carry-<>utmenu, did not need
DetroIt office, spoke on behalf boxes up and down our block," a parking variance because it
of ~e Millers. She said .the Peter Rausch said. "We also has the proper number of oB's-
cham has 6,200 franchISeS find beer cans on our lawn and treet parking spaces for-take-
nationwide, and that their fail. whisky bottles in the alley." out service, Mellen said. The
ure rate is less than 3 percent He said he didn't want the number of required offstreet

She said a regional repre. added burden of having to pick parkiiig spaces is less for take- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
sentative would check the res- up Subway wrappers from his out restaurants than it is for • 10 Ineure8CCU18CY In tran8crlblng, ..... PAlNTcleerlyl •
taurant every 30 days to make lawn. dine-in establishments. • D I
sure it meets or exceeds the Residents said that a dumps- After listening to the resi. Name .-- -=-~------___:=- AGE
chain's standards of cleanliness, ter behind the shopping strip dents, the council voted unani.. Lasl FIm InlIIaI SEX0 MALE 0 FEMALE •
service and quality. overflows with garbage on mously to deny the Millers' re- • Address / / •

Saum also said that employ- some days, and that they did quest. • CIty Slate Zip Buthclate__ __ __ I
• ------------ --- ----- Mona! Dey 'Iller •- - -2- - -0- -x- - -0- - -F- -F- - - :o~:~~?:~~~l!===::~:)_Majorr.ledlcal_~_None__ r::f' .;;/-,;;-1.-;;;;- !

o scape maintenance I = Name of Health Insurance Company (If any)' ------------_____ :

WINTER' , at.t~i~Jjple,;qt Ye~ar.I• ~~~~Detennlneyourown.poIntlCOle"forMlh~.ncIwrlteyaultllOCn~~: .;:

ThIS JS, t;loweverJ an I: 1. AgeJSex MaIe-Age ~~~ ......... .. .. . ... ;' r .. 19 'I

7: E TRIMMING ~~~:~i~i~~i;~~~~i ---~::u. u uu ':":::::uu. uu: .. : •. i 0 i
II removal. Dunng the • 2. family History If you have parents, brolhers, or SISI8nl who have had a heart attack, or heart bypass surgety •

Ct= EMO••• L winter ~onths, :rdees : a;:J=E.::.. .... '......:. ... ...--:3 0 :-= . '... are In a seml- or- • •
3. PenIonII Hislory If you have had a heart attack. . .. 20 •

mant state and take • Ifyou havellOthadaheartllltackbuthavehadangma, heart bypass surgery, 0
• angKlplasty, stroIle or blood vessel surgety 10.very well to trimming. • NoneoflheaboYe 0 •

So, give us a call • 4.SmoIdng CU=~25~EagarelleSaday...... 10'
for our free • and you smoke 24 or LESS cigaretIes a clay :.......... • 5 •

fno~ IY t' t • ~=::~~-=: .5 0 I.pro esslona es Ima e • and you smoked 24 orlESSCIQIII8lIllSaciay . . 3
•• Never smoked OI'qurt SITIOIQIl{I more than lWO YEARS ago . 0 •

an d beat th e sp nn9 • 50 High Blood If you have had your blood pre6Sl.V'El taken In the LAST YEAR •
rush! • Pressure andrtwasEleYaledorH91 . . .. .. 6 •

• and it was Bon:leI1ine . . 3 D'MdrtwasNormaJ.. '" '" '" . . 0
• NoneoftheaboYeorclon'lknow ' N •

• 6. DIet WhIch of the foIIowtng BEST describes your ealIIlg pattern: •Warren I OoeseMngofredmeatandlorlned foocIsdaily,IllOlethan7eggs a week, •
• and consumpborI of butler. whole milk and cheese daily. . . 6 •

'/~' BROTHERS 822 5044 • Red=~"':eese~~~.~.~~~.~ 3 0 •",- TREE CARE.. Poultry. fish, itlIe ex no red meat, 3or less eggs weekly. some marganne, slam milk, •
.J and slam milk products . 0--------------------------- . .• 7. DIabetes Have you eYllI' been IDld that you have diabetes? •

YES at age 40 or BEFORE . . . . (Male 3-FemaIe 6) 0
• YES at age 41 or AFTER . .. .. ... ........ ..... ... • • (Male 2-FemaIe 4) •

MULIER'S MARKET • NO ... 0 •
• 8. WeIght '__ I I-I ~ •15215 KERCHEVAL • Pleaseenter)'Oll'helght fl In. PleaseenteryourW8ll# IbI. ~ •

(~ Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in • •
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park" • 9. Exerdse DoyouengagemSllYaerobIcexerasesuchasbriskwall<ing,JlWl1g,bK:ycing,racquelbaJI, •

OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786. or=~oo=:minuIes. 3'
PRICESIN EFFECTTHROUGH FEBRUARY8: ~~E~-=n:sm:s~. ':":':.:":'::::':::::::.'::" :.~ 0:

STEAK SPECIALS • 1O.Str.s ~~=~~~~E~PETrTlVE,".BOSSY; •nc~ CHOICE T.BONE STEAK $399.1>.: =.~: .. .. .. . : 0:
IJI; ~ CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK ••_,.$349 lb. • """TAU.. .. 0 •

$ 49 - - • 11.. How many YEARS SInce your last complete medical evaJuaIJon? 0 •7 lb. CHOICE WHOLE STRIP LOIN $329 • •
TENDER BABY BACK Cut To Ord., lb.. •$569 SPARE RIBS RIBS ~I _ I, • 11b. Checkthl9 box rfyou haYeaphysidanVrithwhomyoucandi9cusslhe resulllIofthistest. 0 •

lb. 169
31b $339 e.&£ • •
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RENEW IN '9Z
CONTINUE THE EXCELLENCE

The single most important thing you can do for your children and our community is
to vote YES to RENEW our school operating millage and vote YES to RENEW our
library operating millage.

JOIN US at the polls on February 11. Help us continue the tradition of excellence
that has always been the hallmark of the Grosse Pointe Public School System.

DenISe Casble
George and Virglma Mudle
Johtl and Linda Farmer
Warren lamman
Fran k and MarJolie Hilgendorf
James and Naomi Schwartz
Sue Walker
Ted and Bev Hams
Margaret Gore
judith Colaluca
Lee and Betsy Warras
Barb and AI Jacquet
Roger and Ginny McCaig
Natalie Hogan
Fred and Joan Dlndoffer
Polly Jane Thompson
VICki Granger
Judy ColiLns
Byron and Deborah Cooper
Kathleen M Williams
Steven and Dl8ne Kerrer
.M ICkey and Kathy Ku rap
Cathy Byron
Mr and Mrs Timothy A Mccaughey
RIChard and Nancy Russell
TVTotte DDS
Bndget Maple
Jon B Gandelot
Bill and Judy Brownscomb
Dave and Chns Hea
Bill and RuthlEl Mestdagh
Dorothy Kotehe r
FranciS Granger
Nancy Kujawski
Kath Ieen and Jet Fls k
Helen Leonard.Malls
Karen Wlmnger
Darcy Mellen-SullIVan
Myrna Smith
Bill and JacklP Scott
R Michael Foley
Gerda E Blehtz
AleXIs Glendening
George Phelps
PatrICia Eag Ie
Martin X petz
Cathenne Khaghanl
Bert Brengman
Brand and Chns Khall1ah

\ Maureen l-lcHugh
\'Ilia a R1Chiirds
AIM Siegel
George J Yacup
Carol Stemmelen
Pandora Buterakos
Cynth la Carson
PatrICia C Schemm
Barbara J Haug
Anne E Cowley
Matthew E Callah an
Gad Kaess
Linda BuUer
Marlls E Greenrng
Darrell M Amlin
Dorothy Savage
KKalser
Georgie Richner
Dorothy Newhouse
S Sidney Newhouse
JohnA Mason
W F Hoover Ed D
Chns Andrews
Jay and Joyee McCormick
Deanna Schn elder
Karen and Scott Fennga
NMcy Swartz
LoIS and Bob Rlmbo
Joan Bogen
Carol Bartos
Ernest Kalina
Lynn Rask
Lorraine Krentzln
Laune Hams
Cheryl and RICk Bosley
Robert Ihne
Robert J Carroll
VlTgln18 BenOIt <
Karen Cleln
Dr and Mrs John Brewster
LOISSeyler
Mr and Mrs Richard Edwards
George and Ann Mabsh
Martlrl and Susan Schnurr
Anne Ginn
Robert W Bradley
Irene Kearney
VaierlEl Moran
Pete and Fran Higbie
Donna Joh nston
RobertA Reid
Mary Black
Russell and Carr18 Peebles
Vrta Anne and Milan MlrkovlCh
Ken and Juliet Mazer-Schmldt
Gary and Dlan9 Peppler
BemlEl and Susan Stafford
John and unda Buller
Shelley and Patnck Wagner
Tom and Yvette Stablle
Timothy and unda Shovem
John and Stelene Mazer
Joh n and An ne Bu rke
Mike and Laura Connell
SIeve and Tom Slattery

Paul and Anita Tocco
Nancy Rieth
Susan A Carpenter
Kathy Barren
Sharon Tr,ckey
Carol Marks
Irene Lowther
Michele and Robert Rabe
Karen M JarviS
Marlone Parsons
Sarah Verllnden
LOUIse M Elsenbreg
Anne MUSial
Susan Dempsy
Cathenne Heffner
BIll and Helen Young
Tom and Peggy Alschbach
V Bruce Rigdon
Wendy NIVen
Jean Ruslng
Margaret Constantine
Edward Deeb
Leslie KUJawski-carr
allf Carpenter
DaVld and Margaret Kmgsley
Jane SullIVan Colombo
Manlyn :::.oaerberg
George N Stultz
John C Frakes, Jr
Tom Drake
Steven Mornsh
Rick and Karen Pesta
Tamera and George Duffield
Sue Steiger
Debra Orlowski
Rita Flaherty
Jm Joyce
Jm and Mary Amon
Maron and Frances Camaghl
Kenneth H MacLean. Jr
Renee Adams-Schulte
unda ChnslJans
Sandra Tenkel
Margaret Johnson
aover R Wagner
Karen Sharpe
Maureen R O'Connor
Lynn Sinclair
Damel and Susan Clark
Marty Weaver, ,
Rev Gorddn" .M,I<.osI(;
Judle Balley
Nancy SaJamas
Sandra DroUIllard
Jackie 0 Keefe
Kathy and Dave ZmyslowskJ
Joseph and Margaret Brennan
Shlela Tumey
Mr and Mrs Wilham Kuester
Lynne Olds
Gayle Todhunter
Jm and Paula Touhey
Betty Durkin
Catherine Champion
Galll Terry
Geralyn an d Les Day
Sandy VanAJmen
Helen Simpson
Margot Kahl
Barb Anoh
Jane and Tim Stoepker
Anne Thomas
Deanna Shukwlt
Dan Colaluca
Beth unne
Laura and Jim Reno
Gaye Kelley
Jack McMahon
Joan Smith
Jackie Rentenbach
John and Joy Wilhams
Tim DanleIran
Gregory and Maureen TrybUS
Jim and SandI Jorgensen
Mr and Mrs DaVid Anderson
Lon and Glen Grosso
Ann Baxttr
Ed and Madeline Shine
Dorothy and Bob Kennel
Lesley Morawski
Pandora DeGuvera
Ed and Peg Schultz
Andre Denys
RuthA Gower
Betty Adam
Tom and Marguente Mlchets
Mary L Hess
Margaret Steele
AI and Joann Fox
Carole Lombardlm
Sue and George Dallas
Joseph S Jamenno
Mrs Joseph Sprtzley
Jm and Kathy Byron
Roger and Nancy Kline
Betha ny Perry
Karer! ustwan
Kathleen Claramllaro
Mary Beth Cordier
John and Paula Staperfenne
Philip E Wi Ison
Mary Marie Berschback
Peter and Pat Gast
Bill and Kns Balocchl
Den filS and Pauline Nin neman

Reed G Konsler
Eve~/n Damel
Mr and Mrs John Holcomb
Bill and MiCkey Shield
Anne Maurer
Tim Van Ecko ute
George Eddington
Lanme and Sherry McRl1i
Brad and usa Bradley
PatnaaRltter
Max L Gardner, MD
Mr and Mrs. Edward Keelean
Dr Philip and Pat Abbott
Doug and unda Cassidy
Paul Mdler
Mike and Mary Barrett
Bob and Karen Balr
Ronald an d NaIlCy lies
Kathy Ro berts
Michael and Barbara Ballew
Edward Brock
Mmert Thompson
Angela Thompson
Carol Yorklson
Chris and John Miller
Tim and Kathv Mooney
Mr ana Mrs koaney HaSk
Cathy Jones
Mildred Anthony
Diana Kohler
William (0) Taylor
Martin Kraft
Mary Gariough
Kath enne Letsch er
Cynthia Carlson
Ms Manlyn J O'Hare
Nancy and John Burrows
Kath leen Satut
Eleanor J Obermeyer
Valene and Terry Gnffin
Margaret and Andrew Kitchel
Mike McDevI1t
uzZatma
Robert Thies
GemaGood
Judy Dolsen
Wayne Bolden
DaVid and Ann Breen
Mau rean Anth ony ,
Renee P VanAssche
Demse M L.mclau
John and Mananne Parthum
Ray and Jan Rhem
Mr and Mrs A. Lepore
Pauline Schemmel
Maureen Santoro
Sue and Gary SchBlWe
Joh n Kastran
Julie and Geny SchlUlng
Donald M Miller
Glen Croydon
unda and Peler Smrth
Mr and Mrs Robert Karlik
Sharon Vachon Rice
LoIS Smrth
Lynn and Alan Rowley
Mr. and Mrs Gasper C SalvaggiO
Jeanne and Douglas Cadaret
Ann Crow
Marylee Rogers
Nancy Wiggers
Denise L Controulis
Frank Zebot
Paula and Bllan Black
Regma Gersch
Barbara and James Blerbusse
Bob and Nancy Denner
Ann Meyers
Mary Lou and Paul Geist, Sr
Mary Fodell
Jan Brengman
Bruce and Nancy VICk
Suzanne J Glenn
Barbara DoufJallan
Ben and Beverly Hall Bums
Ula and Richard Fuher
Ehzabeth M. Temrowskl
Jay and Judy Flowers
PhyllIS Hewitt
Theresa Bertollim
ElSie Stecko Onychuk
Nancy and Fred Lepley
Suzanne Klein
Jan and Dick Kay
Mary Collins
Nancy Berg
uonara tlraay
Bonme L Steketee
JuanrtaAmdt
Dea nna Presnell
Mary BakaJlS
Greg Wereley
Albert and Anne Hudson
Dr Kathleen Herschelmann
Joan Mason
Karen Su IlVan
LeAnn Peterson
LJlian Ke<:hadounan
Rochelle M GIllette
Janet M Thompson
Loretta Marco
Kathleen and Marva Peterson
Denms Hawhee
Gall erickson
Mary Berg

Michael and Chnstne Dlnverno
Cher and Joe Caramagno
Joan n9 DifaziO
Frank J Siaden Jr
Elizabeth W Sladen
Dr and Mrs Joseph 0 Reed
Deb and Ken Kraft
Leo and Sharo n No uhan
Barbara Glrgenb
Don and Donna Bramlage
Sue and Mark Pinney
Edward Arndt
Michael and Beth Kastner
Kathellne S. Baub18
Ken and Joy Rem
Cathenne Ivanovlch
Dr and Mrs Thad Joos
Sue Gaskin
Mary B Kaplan, MD
Sandy MOlsldes
Judrth VogI
Gerard and Chnsbne Huvaere
Beth Clark
Nina Marcil
Elil and Rena Wilson
Margie and Stan Prokop
Pattl5teele
Mr and Mrs C Howard Crane
William and Marilyn Wayland
PalnCla Schneider
Ann Gardon
Barbara Near
John and Tom Salvador
AI and Cathy Rutledge
Ronald Kefgen
Mr and Mrs George ully
Allan and Gall Hart
Mr and Mrs. John Hunbnglon
Michael and Michele Horwitz
Constance Comgan
Ted and Jan Hadgls
Knsten Fellows
Jan Kollelh
Mary Earle
Robert BuUon
JUdy Morlan
Juhe Waterfall
Nancy A ZOltowskl

'" -, " , 4,1"< ~;'lr"'Thelmil and OIiuGk<Soaaf\ilo '
Tom DaVison '...)"l ~,

Jane luCido
LJnda Dixon
Sue Mack
Glolla J Kc ns ler
Karen McLeod
Diane H Sullivan
Mr and Mrs John Standish
Phy1hsLopez
Laura GlOvan Atrasz
Josephine Howes
Dan and Nancy Brys
Barbara MaSSie
Hamson and Mary Cass
Martha Lake
Ted and Mary Huebner
Don Healy
Nancy Bogen
Mr and Mrs Uoyd A. Semple
Nancy lens
Jeanme Johnson
Joseph LUCldo
Sue Woodall
Bill and Laune Huetteman
Ann Warren
Ch arles Hanson
Kathy Thomas
Mr and Mrs Gilbert E Gave
Kathy Heitman
Kenneth and Nancy Kline
ChIiS Cramer
Mrs Toula B Dirksen
Darlene Stefamch
James O'Donnell
Jan M Mavlan
Mr and Mrs James Lutly
Marg aret Heftier
Deborah and Stephen D'Arcy
Demse Homuth
Karleen VIVIani
Ghassan and Pat Ehan
Mr and Mrs Jay Jeffrey
Mane DeLuca
AltSon Sparrow
Diane and Jeffrey Trombley
Kathryn U Kirby
Jim and Dorothy Black
HametH Hull
Jule Smart
Deborah Raab
Dr and Mrs Steven Minnick
Thomas and Mary Soldan
Barbara A Nadeau
Michael and Karen Senlla
Tom McDonald
Robert McDonald
Mary Jo French
Barbara S Gruenwald
Anne Dauphinais
DaVId R and CarolA Evans
Jo lake
Lawrence M Doyle
Susie VanEckoute
Theresa Russ
PalnCla l Galac
Cathenne Condlno

Mr and Mrs Edmund M Brady, Jr Frances Bergamo
Karen and Davtd Hili Teresa and Seth Lloyd
Teny and Kathy KaslborskJ Lmda and Dick Schneider
B~I Peters Kathy Neuman
DICk Cooper Jim and Darlene Cooper
Don and Candy Sweeny Mary A Schmelzer
Lucy S Smrth Janlne Babcock-8ens
Greg and Rosemary Messacar Thomas L Buyze
Thomas F. WhaJl Jen M Chapper
Mrs Peter Wayne Nadlya Samhat
Charlotte Varzr William C Mogk
Russ and Judy Wilcox l.mda and Greg Schaden
Russ and Stephany Hepner Ann Mertz
SonJa Franchett George and Elaine Hathaway
Tom and Mary Lou Solomon Theresa H Fiedler
Florence Miller Knsbn MeSSing
Ann Kraemer Mr and Mrs Robert W Reimer
Tom and Barbara Gauerke Wilham Arbaugh
David and Janet King Jane Fox
Jane Drtrapam John Hammel
Gall and Jack Schneider Charlotte L Sorge
Russ and Jane NuUer RICk and Claudia Gram
Denms and Mary Bresooll Joh nand 0eanna Step hens
Mary Krueger Michelle Thomas
Kim and Pete POlner Susan Long
Maureen Chnsban caroline Spiewak
Mr and Mrs Wilham Mitchell Lynn and Pete Ruppe
A Grace Fenton Sally Hanley
Dorothy Newhouse Nancy and Tom DaVIson
John and Evelyn Schneider Bob and Kathy Garvey
Vincent F LoQcero Jim and Rldere Soltesz
Roberta J LoCICero Ralph Brown
Douglas J Rasmussen Carol and Bill Marr
DaVId R Thomas Deborah and RUdy Malale
Dona Johnson-Beach Tom Teetaert
Unda and Alex Johnson Chnsbna L Winder
John and Julie Arbs Martha Ross Braun
Connne Tyler Tom Berschback
Don and Nancy MesSing David J Chapper
unda DobrzemeckJ Merne Gay Ayrault
Richard E Kelly Becky DavenP'Jrt
Tern and Bob Berschback Gay and Jim Adams
Tom and Kathy QUilter LoAnn DDlenbeck
Teny Duell Salvatore Ciaramitaro
Phyllis Bergmann Basil and Evey Simon
Betsy and Chuck Johnson Mary ughtbody
Patty Gmelner Mike and Donna Marrs
Tim and Kathy Hacker Joanne Case
Auggl& IJltMartha .H\fttIl1ll'y !ltlWI ~,,~ "(" ,'" WilhdnU!I'ttt:Joan Lenb fie ~
unda Walton Bruce Maters
Joe and Chen LaGrasso Anna DelPup
Mary Grace Adams Ramona Martell
Kathleen E Garascla Dan and usa caramagno
Nathan C Judson Scot Norns
Teresa Pope Sylvia Koemgbauer
Joe and Sandy Stencel Kathanne Kydd
Joseph A aor Allen and Palncla Bertelsen
Edwm and Rosemane Llyer Isha Reid
John Bruce RIChard and Patncla Middleton
Mati< and Mary Jo lorenger unda and Jim Safran
Gary L Kensler Diane Bonlor
Diane Moskaluk Knstme M Johnson
Peter and Debbie DeGalen Lynne Mogk
Chnstne Hull Ed McHale
Sally GIacobbe Joan and Bill Gehrke
Phylhs and Frank Huxley Deborah Temes
Mike Mengden Karyn W. Walsh
Mr and Mrs Wilham Swenson Susan E Vogel
George J Pamerleau Cart Jusbce
Jim and Pam Solomon Lucinda Prost
Kerth GarasCla Susan Kaye
Mary and Bill Alvin David V Johnson
Mrs Robert B Pogue Denms and Cynthia Raklec
Sllerne Werely Melame Fisher
Paul and Diane RIChards Tim and Suzy Howlett
Kabe Elsila Diane and Michael Marslon
Russ Luttmen Donna Tuthill
Ken and Pat Sanborn Florence Seltzer
Bdl and Robin Crawford Joan Roble
Frances L Schonenberg Leslie Powers DeGalan
MOllie Scanlon Peter Bourke
Tom and Gail Clark John Ternes

Ins and Janet Palmgren Ehzabeth Crawford
Dolores Mavlan May Jean Chan
aaudia McKenna Sharon Greer
Mr and Mrs Richard Marr RIChard and Palncla Benz
Larry Pepltn Alan and Momca Sllverston
Pat Pompi Lynda Bock
Mr and Mrs. RICk Scavarda Tom and Palm:la Kololeskl
Ruth Ann Rothenburg Berme LeMieux
aara Kocian Jeny and Julie Bourke
Robert J Leonard Frank Banovetz
Sally VanRaemdonck Gary and TlSh Colett
Rich and Sharon Fromm MarJone Angyal
Kathleen Kenwlak Don and Jenm Wood
Mr and Mrs DaVId C Votruba Tom and Mary Drummy
MOIra Megan Hartwell Glenn C Stevens
LJnda Handley David M Gaskin
Dr and Mrs Stuart B Smrth AlfTieda M Frost
Kathy NordbyMD Ronald and Rosemary Hicks
Mr and Mrs Wilham R Duncan LJnda Khoenle
Janet SIPPIy Mr and Mrs John Fannon
Tracee Spencer Dolores Bolden
Marge Nixon Cart and Lydia Schuster
Dan Bans Cheryl Kotwlck
Enzabeth M Robert Michael and Mary Weinert
Mr and Mrs Mark NIXOn Tom and Joan Coyle
Kan EISIIa Judy A Gruner
Mary Keegan Gamille and Peter Ecklund
Carl 0 Anderson Kns and Barm Grabowski
Mary Jo Youngblood Clauclla Garman
Trish and Bob Rupert Beth VVhrtney
Judy Wagner Douglas Schubert
Joyce Warner, EDD Don and Sue Dungan
Earlene LoPICCOIa Patb KWlatkowslo

Polls Open 7 a.m•• 8 p.m.
If you don't know where to vote, call 343.2012

Tuesday, February 11
Paid for by the Committee to Renew in '92 291 Cloverly, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
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48236

21435 Mack Ave.
St Clair Shores
in the small mall

776-5510
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GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

eme
Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!

18232 Mack

Let the experts make your home safe and acceSSible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882.0628

&I J6t1utfJ. ~ gAt'o ~

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

OUR 79TH ANNUAL

~[3m[i)rn~[i)~
Sate S4k Sate Sate Sate Sate

Cityof (g)rn55~ ~oint~, Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held TUESDAY,
February 18, 1992 at 7:30 P.M. by the City Council at the Municipal
Offices. 17147 Maumee Avenue for review of Community Development
prOjects to be submitted to Wayne County Office of the Community
Development Block Grant Program. The City invites its citizens as well
as individuals. representatives or neighborhood groups to submit ideas
and comments concerning projects for the 1992 Application. Funds total-
ing approximately $60,000 will be available for approved 1992 projects.

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager - ClerkG.P.N. 2/6/92

member of the DetrOIt Histori-
cal Society Guild, who will
trace the history of some of the
oldest streets in Detroit. She
will also show slides.

Refreshments will follow the
meeting. Mary Cross and Flor-
me Holzen are hospitality co-
chairs. Admission is 75 cents.

AI Warren

12A Seniors
Haven't seen much of old sol lately, and that's good for your skin

The path of history IS strewn to look our best, which is OK. A few years ago, a team of much.) She goes on: "You
\'Ith major obstacles: wars, nat- Looking good boosts our ego researchers from Johns Hop. should be able to find a per.
Uldl disasters, poverty, unem. and enhances our mental kins conducted a study involv. fectly adequate pair for under
[Jl'l~ llIent - all difficult to deal health. When we feel good ing more than 800 fishermen $20. Don't be fooled by some
\\Ith but not Impossible to over. about ourselves we are better from the Chesapeake Bay area compan~es' claims that t~elr
(Ollie prepared to confront the major P' T. and found that the incidence of glasses Improve the clarIty of

Theil there are the personal Issues of life. rIme Ime cataracts in this group was your vision. Only prescription
lJl (,h)el11sthat Impede progress; Many of the faults we find three times greater than the lenses can do that"
1l1"lglllficant m comparison, but WIth ourselves can be remedied. national average. The likely Consult an ophthalmologist if
Lhl'd <;tonem a shoe they We are displeased with our fig. culprit; the invisible but dam- your job or hobby keep you out-
m Ih(> day.to-day deahngs dJffi- ure. Exercise and diet WIll give aging ultraviolet radiation in SIde for hours at a stretch, or if
(lilt dnd dIvert attentIOn from us new contours and curves. By Marian Thalonor the sun's rays. Further reo you are fair.skinned and have
t 11<' n('ed to cope With what The first gray hair - Lady search, mcluding a large-scale blue or green eyes, or are aid-
I e,dl) matters Clalrol to the rescue. Wnnkles? mternational study, has since erly.

Undue concern WIth personal Now there's a toughy. You and do nothing about filling in of such skin may have thinned, confirmed this conclusion. ProtectIOn from the sun is
dppPdl ance is one of them We can't steam them out. Creams what looks to us like fissures. but the cells look normal. Fortunately, sunglasses pro not Just a summer precaution.
"'plild time and money trying and lotions sit on the surface But according to a Johns Fortunately, halting the Vide Simple and effective pro. There are many days in winter

Hopkins medical report, what progress of damage from the tectlOn from these hazards. when there is glare from the
so-called miracle remedies sun is as simple as protecting Ophthalmologist Sheila West sun and we are told that even
won't do, prevention will. It your skin from its rays. New says that wearing sunglasses is on cloudy days there is some
contends that most wrinkles research suggests that past prudent, "but spending $100 or glare.
are not a natural part of aging; damage may not be irrepara- $200 for them is throwmg And then there are those
that while skin, hke other or- hIe. Animal studies have shown money away." <Believe it or not who spend the winter in south.
gans, is affected by the passing that the skm will partly restore there are some that cost that ern chmes .
of time, 90 percent of the skin itself if the sun IS avoided or a
changes we associate with sunscreen is used. At the least,
wrinkles are due to too much sun protection measures avert
sun And sunning is a habit further damage.
you can curtail Research shows Moisturizers won't do it. The
that damage may even be par- only over.the-counter cream or
bally reversed If further expo- lotion that can help your skin
sure IS aVOIded. to look more youthful is sun-

The effects of sun on skin are screen. Moisturizers use var-
not SImply premature aging. IOUSoils to temporarily trap
Rather, skm that looks very old water in the skin. Insufficient
has undergone an entirely dif- water content in the skin is
ferent process than skin that what makes it dry. No study
has aged naturally. Compare has ever found any long-term
the skin on the back of your benefit derived from moisturiz.
hand to the skin on the under- ers in terms of slowing the ag-
side of your upper arm (an area ing process. However, in the
usually protected from the sun). short term (for a few hours)

The Grosse Pointe Senior In most people the underarm they can help your skin look
Men's Club will meet Tuesday, skin will be softer and less and feel better .
Feb. 11, at the War Memorial, wrinkled than the skin on the Experts agree that one type
32 Lakeshore, at 11 a.m. hands. The skin on the under- of mOIsturizer will do for the

Al Warren, former vice presi- side of your arm has mainly entire body, and for both men
dent and chief labor negotiator undergone changes naturally and women. Benefits do not ac-
for General Motors, will talk set in motion by your body's crue as the price tag rises .
about "On Becoming a Semor." biological clock; the skin on Also. the more perfumes,
Bob Kennel is presenter. your hand has been subject to thickeners, colors and other in.

Reserve by calling a member cellular changes triggered by gredients in a moisturizer, the
of the luncheon committee; outside factors, primarily the greater the likelihood of aJ-
phone numbers are listed in sun. lergic reaction. Those with oil-
the newsletter. Aged skin appears thin but ier skin should look for a light

The Valentine dinner party relatively smooth and unblem- lotion. Older, drier skin will get
IS Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 6:15 ished. Expression lines such as the most benefit from a heavier
m the Fries Auditorium. It's "smile creases" around the cream.
BYOB, dinner is at 6:30 p.m. mouth are deepened and the Using a sunscreen to protect
and The Macombers will per- skin is somewhat looser due to the skin from premature aging
form at 8 p.m. a loss of fat beneath it. In a is a precaution worth taking.

. Substitute bow~ ~.-still laborato;r:y, one can see. under a .Wearing sun~l~~ tQ .l?~~, ,J"
n~ed, at f the I ~ Warten';. mic::rOSCOP,&-that the ep~ermis ,. the eyes is an61he~. ...I r: , , , l ••

bnwling alleys at i p.m. Thurs- I, •~ ." .. "" •••" .;,

days

AARP 3430 to meet Monday
The Grosse Pointe Chapter

31 ll) of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons will
Illl et on Monday, Feb. 10, at
1 :JO pm. at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo in the
City

The program at 2 p.m will
!('dtUl e Mary Ellen Busch,

l•~.

1

"1.

.
: Senior men to meet Feb. 11
'1..
lj.

,
•..
j
•.

The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'llstand fof'
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Major • •crIme In
News

£

Shores lowest in at least 26 years
13A

Board Of Educahon
lbe Grosse I'oinle Public School

TImothy H Howlett, Secrelary

compared to 137 the year be-
fore.

Checks of homes while resi-
dents were on vacation num.
bered 12,935 last year, up from
11,366 in 1990.

Public safety overtime hours
continued to decline, with 886
1/4 overtime hours last year,
down from 898 1/2 hours in
1990.

We carry the largest selection of
quality home fitness products in
Michigan, such as Universal,

\-,Tunturi, Image, Challenger,
Giant, Raleigh and many more.

Village Cycle and Fitness
,,~ Center. The best selection, the

In I ") "Jo

best prices-and the best service.

G P N 01/30/92 & 02/06/92

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

medical technicians responded
to 128 calls in 1991, compared
with 142 the year before.
Twenty-five of last year's emer-
gency medical runs involved
assisting other cities.

VandaIism was down from 24
incidents in 1990 to 16 last
year.

Municipal court prosecutions
were up~ with 239 last year,

Thc Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive scaled bids for a B,lrrJcr Free
Entry Ramp at our AdmmistratlOn BUilding.

Specifications and Bid Forms will be available at a MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Friday, February 14, 1992 at 11 00 a m. at the
Admirnstration BUlldmg, 389 St Clair Avenue, Gro~~e POlllte, MI

Bids will be due Tuesday, February 24, 1992 al 10.00 ,I m at the
Administration Building of The Grosse Pointe Board 01 EducallOn,
389 51. Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which time and place
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud

Please direct queslions to LRrry Yankauskds, Supervisor of Buildmg~
and Grounds, 343-2070.

$100 to $200 OFF the purchase of a
HOME GYM or TREADMILL thru February, '92

VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
22316 Harper, S.C.S. • 777-0357

FinanCing Available • DelIVery Available E • lGl

Sweat From The Workout.
Don't Sweat The Price.

reported last year. That was
the June 28 incident where an
18-year-old Warren man shot at
a bus. The man has since
pleaded guilty to felonious as-
sault and awaits sentencing.

There were five reported bur-
glaries last year, down from
eight in 1990.

Larcenies fell sharply, with
only 13 in 1991, compared to
24 the year before. Ten of last
year's involved losses of more
than $200, compared with 20
large larcenies the year before.
Five of the larceny cases were
closed last year, including four
of the $200-plus thefts.

While crime was down, ar-
rests were up.

Shores officers made 410 ar-
rests in 1991, compared with
340 the year before. Of the ar.
rests, 15 were felony arrests, up
from five felony arrests in
1990.

Fire runs were up from 48 in
1990 to 71 last year. Of the
1991 fIre runs, 16 were house
ftres and 40 were false alarms.

Ambulance runs were down
last year. Shores emergency

,'I

CALL US

four yeara. One criminal sexual
conduct incident was reported
last year, but it was not a rape.

One aggravated assault was

"The Inside Storm
Window"
Mr. Mitchell

885-1767 9-5
See Classified 980

Grosse Pointe Shores
1991 crime report

Maior Dart 1) crime
Offense '88 '89 '90 '91

Homicide 0 0 0 0

Criminal
sexual
conduct 0 0 0 1

Assault 2 0 0 1

Robbery 0 0 0 0

Burglary 6 4 8 5

Larceny 22 29 24 13

Auto theft 0 0 0 0

Arson 0 0 0 0

Total 30 33 32 20
Source: Grosse Pointe Shores Public
Satetv De.,.,rtment JohhMmms

ACT NOWr

MARKLEY
MARINE

The Clinton River's Finest Marina
• 475 Covered and Uncovered Wells
• 30 and 50 AMP Dockside Power
• 24 Hour Security, Sticker Access Only

t~~.flJ> tf.'~~s.\iith Pnvate Sh'OWlf.[ ,-I ':-j~_J'

•31f3ful PI~lc/Playgr.Qund Areas
• Laundry Facilities
• On-Site Engine Repair and Part Sales

theft and arson, according to
FBI unifonn crime reporting
standards.

Healy said there is no single
thing to which the low crime
rate can be attributed. He said
the Shores has a stronger police
presence, and he credited resi.
dents for being more crime con.
scious and reporting incidents.
He also said the neighboring ci-
ties have been doing a good job
of holding crime down, which
helps reduce the risk of crime
in the Shores.

"We're just glad the numbers
are down," he said. ''We'll do
our best to keep them that
way."

He said he's hesitant to
make a big deal about the low
crime numbers because the
crime rate could easily go the
other way.

No cars were stolen in the
Shores last year. In fact, no
cars have been st.olen in the
Shores in any of the past four
years for which the Grosse
Pointe News has kept records.

There also have been no ar-
sons, robberies, rapes or mur.
ders in the Shores in the past

If you would like to become
involved in this worthwhile
program, call Barb at the Ani-
mal Welfare Society, 751-2570.

By John Mlnnts
Assistant Editor

Major crime in Grosse Poinfie
Shores last year was the lowest
It's been in at least 26 years

"It's the lowest its been since
I've been here," said public
safety chief Daniel Healy, who
joined the Shores police depart-
ment in 1965.

Only 20 majOr crimes were
reported in the Shores in 1991,
down 38 percent from the 32
reported in 1990.

Major, or part 1, index
crimes are homicide, criminal
sexual conduct, assault, rob-
bery, burglary, larceny, auto

Pet program seeks volunteers
WANTED: Friendly dogs and

cats, and their warm-hearted
owners, who can spare one
hour a week each month to

t VIsit lonely senior citizens in
local nursing homes.

If this description fits you
;f and your pet, the PET.A-PET
f program of the Animal Welfare
r Society of Southeast Michigan~t wants you PET-A-PET is an
~~animal visitation program,
f r whose volunteers pay regularr ~visits to nursing homes in the
~ metro area.
~ PET-A-PET volunteers bring
I their own animals, provided
. they are friendly, in good
f health, and have current vacci-
r nation records. The visits are
~ scheduled one day a month,
~ and last about an hour.
p Animal visitation ro ams
f h be Wi I .... -~ ave prM'eh~ to ;1.. t 'IP
~ canng for the elde d'~~ ,
~ pecialIy'enjoy the unconditional
~ love an animal can offer.
: Volunteers are needed to
, visit the Nightingale North
~_ Nursing Home in Sterling
~ HeIghts; Bon Secours Nursing
, Care Center in St. Clair
~ Shores; St John Hospital Cen-
, ter in Harrison Township; A
" Frrend's House In Warren;~~ Cambridge East In Madisonr• Heights; Cambridge North in
~ Clawson; Romeo Nursing Home
It in Romeo; and Georgian East
''''I. in Grosse Pointe.

BONSECOUR~t.-

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department .

To make your emeJgency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing .

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

" -"1 !"1
) ...

:t . "~~
~,,
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, ",
I

~. ••T,
,
'\

.
(.,

nothing less.
Bon ~CCOllN Ho<;pltal, 468 Cadlcux Road. Gros'>C Pointc, MI 4B230
Phone (~13) ~4~-160'5

,- ... - ....... --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATInN

-wOr D, •• _ r __ ............c-~_ .........-....._ _ _
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HEINZ
TOMATO
KETCHUP
$149
28 oz Sque.ze Bottr.

Snowy Snowflake's
Adventure

Jacqueline
Whelan

The folrowing story was writ-
ten by Jacqueline Whelan, woo
IS In the sIXth grade at Kerby
School She is the daughter of
Joseph and Lznda Whelan of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

When the storm was over the
children ran out of the cabin to
go see what was on the win.
dow. "Hoorary, let's play!"
shouted the children.

I
In a wee, little voice, Snowy

said, "Come and get me off' the
window!" They had a very good
time with Snowy until the sun
came out and Snowy started to
melt. "Good bye, Snowy!" they
SaId. "We love you!"

AWARD WINNING
DASSANT BEER

BREAD MIX
WhIte. Whole WheBt.
Ten Gr.ln. Dill Onion.
Rye, Southern Com

$2"Ea
2Uter HARMONS

GOURMET SOUP ""X
OiMI Ale Split Pea. Lentil,
-') Beanl Chili, Cajun,

41$300 Diet Gitger Ale MUlligantawny
l' $2978.9
+ Dep 7" • Diet 7 UP Irht "". N. Y. FtUHI ~w

FRESH Creamy i
GREEN or Crunchy
BEANS PEANUT -

89~ BUTTER
Lb 180zlar $199

WASHINGTON CALIF. SUNK!ST
STATE NAVEL

RE~~~L~~;US ORANGES

69-Lb 5/99~

_COCA
"COLA
12 PACK SALE$299

+ Dep

mm

355 FISHER RD. U.P.SD~~K-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good FEBRUARY 6 7 8
FROZEN FRESHExJ1'1:M~lf=MP $795 WINTERS
O OLD FASHIONEC RNISH WHOLE CHOICE Lb GERMAN

GAME HENS BEEF TENDERLOIN BOLOGNA

LgSize $179Ea $498
Lb $18~b '-,

-..:>=:" ... "' .. ":=:"=

\J\\':,1 t»~~~~~iu ~ l

IPARMS cWAR1(ET I
-=

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE WILL EXTEND

OUR HOURS ON
TUESDAY & THURSDAY

UNTIL 8.00 P.M. TO
ANSWER YOUR CALLS.
(313) 882-6400

REPUBLIC
3BA'1!!...
~ -:'-:'.

18720 MACK ....VENUE
GROSSE POI'JTE FAR\IS

OUT standard evemng
appointments will also

be aVailable

Mortgage Rates
So Low They'll
Knock You Off
Your Feet.

Opportunity knocked once
when you purchased your
home and now opportunity is
knocking agam.

The time may be right to
refinance your home Let us
help you decide

~E\IBER FDIC

Student Spotlight

Co-op open house
Parents and preschoolerS are invited to attend an open

house at Grosse Pointe ~perative Nursery School Inc ..
located downstairs in the Grosse Pointe United Methodist
Church at 211 Moross. Grosse Pointe Farms. on Tuesday.
Feb. II. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The co-op's facilities include an indoor gym equip-
ment. housekeeping area. workbench. water and sand
tables and a playhouse.

The Dursery is accepting fall 19~2 registrations for 3-.
4- and 5-year-olds. For more information. call Margaret
Plotz at 884-5417.
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KNOCK. KNOCK.

===========:-~n~ot:-:re~a~lized~~w~h~a~t ~th~e~h~orse~-:i~n-~w~o~U~ld~st~um~b~le~to~t~h~e.gr~o.un.d~.-tee-.na.g.e.r.a.t~h~o.m.e.r~i~t's-tI~'m.e-to-.re-m.d~e.er-h~a.s-I~ts-a~d~van~ta~g~e~s•.-============

Ellen front of me looked like. Sensmg a new game, he would get a call-waitmg service from But It has Its downsides, too KatI-e
It was a pony ... Ponies are fall to the ground next to me the phone company." If we had Like once

short! And fat! And this one and kISSme again that service, my brother would there was aSafran was no exceptIOn. All rIght, now 1 was hooked know someone is waltmg to bhzzard and O'BrI-en
Instead of the shiny black I'd I lIked him. call in Smce my grandparents being Ru-

dreamed of, he was whitish One morning I went out to hve so far away, 1 do not see dolph 1 had _
grey, with legs short and his pastwe and he trotted over, them much. But I swely enjoy to lead the The followmg poem was writ-
straight and charcoal grey, and, of cowse, kIssed me. For talkmg to them on the phone reI n d e e r. ten by Katze O'Brum, a first-
lookmg like they couldn't carry the fIrst time, r reached into from time to time. Well, any. grader at Kerby Elementary
the shghtest weight. my pocket, pulled out a carrot, --_________ way It was a School. She

HIS face was small and and fed it to him. Eagerly, he dark night, IS the daugh.
chubby, WIth sad, blInkmg lipped it up and nuzzled my Peter "Santa!" ter of Kevin
brown eyes pockets, looking for more. Vixen said. and Ann

Just then, the pony lumbered I laughed and rubbed his Julie Padilla "Blitzen and O'Brien of
toward me, hIS flabby, hairy nose. "I think," 1 saId thought- SuIII-van 1can't pull through this!" Grosse
belly swaying from side to SIde. fully, "I'll call you FaithfuL" "I understand," said Santa. Pointe
He nuzzled me, but I stood And that's exactly what he "Rudolph!" they said. Farms.
fIrmly. I didn't like (or didn't was for many years ahead. T'he "'ol'-wlng sto...., was writ So 1 came runmS'ngas?"quick • " M
want to hke) thIS small, fat I' W •-' - as I could "What, anta. Wit' ;i ;.~" 5 .
creatwe. And I was swe he ----------- ten by Peter Sullwan, who IS In "Rudolph, Vixen and Blitzen ~4~" ,. l'~ now IS
didn't like me Ben)' amI- n the second grade at Matre can't go through this one. Ru. ~" \ {Falling

My father rushed out, beam. School He IS the son of Pat and dolph, we need you to lead the \t, -II ~ t~ The snow is
ing "Well, don't you love him? Peter SullIVan of the Park sleigh," saId Santa. O'Brien falling
1 saw him and Just knew you'd WeI- And 1 said "Yes. I will help It is quiet
love hIm, too " Mouse Story you Then let's go." You hear no birds or squirrels

How could 1 speak the truth Once there was a mouse and "Rudolph, Vixen, Blitzen!" When you're fast asleep
and not hurt hIS feelIngs? 1 an- called the other reindeer. Santa WI'IIcreepT'he "'ol'-wlng sw'ry as t ItS famIly and they beheved m dswered, "He's .,. okay," not J' W W wn - "Ho, ho, ho!" Santa sai as

te b B TIT 00 Santa But the other mouse Down the chimney.admItting that, in actuality, I n y e1lJamm fTel, W IS In familIes he hItched us up to the sleIgh
sort of fanCIed this strange IIt- the fifth grade at RIChard didn't They Then he saId, "Ready, team!"
tie guy But I can't nde hIm, I School He is the son of Kuang would tease "Ready," we said Then he
thought <;tubbornly, so r can't and Wezzen Wet of the Farms. hIm called ow names! "Rudolph,
love him He told hIS VIxen, BlItzen, Dancer, Prancer

Over the next few weeks, r The Conference Call mom She and Donder, Cupid and
cared for him, but tried not to Comet'"

One mght, the week before saId, "Just "" d hlet myself get attached even And we're Ou: An ave aChnstmas, I received a call Ignore
though the pony tried and them" merry, merry Christmas!from my uncle who hved inwould not quit trying to wm San Fran- So he dId, - _

my affeetion cis co. I but when It 01- - V
He would nuzzle me, and picked the was Christ- 1VIa •

nuzzle me, and nuzzle me I phone up af- Peter Sullivan mas Eve
started getting used to that t e r m y Santa came to town They put
broad nose tickling my shoul- father had the Christmas tree up and AmbrogI- 0
der. He would also plant d got it. My theIr lights up and hung the
sloppy, noisy kisses on my nose grandparents decorations up and hung their _
when I fed hIm. were also on stockmg up and when the clock

When 1 turned him out to the phone struck twelve, little mouse got The following poem was writ-
past we, and tried to walk 1 % and the y up and he heard Santa ten by l1-year-old Olivia V.
away, he would trot over and !k+;.y \\~i >;¥'S" lived in Tal- He ran downstaIrS and he Ambrogw, who is in the sixth
plant a kISSon me. Surprised, I Wei wan (half the saId to Santa, "The other mice grade at the

earth away). r wondered what are teasing me and r don't like Giving Tree One day when there was a
was happening. How could it." Montessori blizzard, there were little snow-
three persons at three separate "Well, they won't get any School. Her flakes and icicles blowing
locations on the globe all talk presents," Santa said. "They'll parents are everywhere,
together on the same line? It get ashes." Ant h 0 n y The storm
turned out to be a "conference And when lIttle mouse got Ambrogio lasted for
call," my father told me later. up and his friends gP,t up, his and Anca seven days

Both my uncle and grandpa friends were mad but he wasn't VlasopokJs of and seven
asked whether I received my mad and when he went to the City. rughts!
presents and if I liked them, r school it was show and tell. He One partie-
told them I've not opened my raIsed hIS hand and the teacher Winter ular snow-
presents yet, hut r am sure I'll called on him and his show and flake, named
like them because they always tell was from Santa and from Ambrogio Winter is a Snowy, was
give me good presents. I spoke that day on, they all believed " tall lady heading for a
to my grandpa both in Chinese m Sant.awt~"'" ''W'l''~~ , ' dressed m white -.. «••~",,< ~ cabin

, i. . 'i.o. I t.l~_ hAil".is Whit-A ~hAl'd4lk_~sm..~ n..-.. ",citr~~~~~~tl~~~tn:;, 'J :.~>~j;g. _ k~;~?~;~-~'~~7'bt~,~~"'~'~~"'''-~She ~~~~
grandpa 'now matches any JulIe Shore~ears a g~ttering necklace that shook like wet dogs. she
awards my dad gives to me for Ice, landed on the window. Splat!'
a good report card (all E's). He d 11 .She has a garden of snowflake
reminded me to keep up the Pa 1- a flowers.
good work and I'll receive more She walks among the trees atawards. night

The folloWIng story was wnt- H ., t' soft d d Ii teGrandpa also asked why I't er 100 18 an e caten by Julie PadIlla, a second W. te' ala - d of'was 80 difficult to call I'n. He In r s p ce 18 ma e lee
grader at Maire School. Her Th nl Ii ht 't h Ids .tried to call us about SIX' tl'mes e 0 y g I 0parents are SUZI PadIlla of the Is th fleet' ff th ldthat evening, and the ll'ne was e re Ion 0 e coPark and Gerry PadIlla of the hite-hlalways busy. My dad told him CIty w ue.

that was because my brother She is reckless and wild
was talking on the phone with Yet she is soft and 'comforting
a friend for an hour. My uncle A Reindeer's Opinions Snow is her pillow, ice her bed,
commented, "When you have a Sure, bemg one of Santa's Cold her heart.

Each week In thIS column, we
I. ill focus on the work of a stu-
dmt It can be a poem, a draw.
'Ig. a short srory, a pICture of a
, lellilfic expenment or a wood-

/, orklng project, a book revzew
The folloWing story was wnt-

(. II by Ellen Safran, who IS In

,ihe fifth grade at Ferry School
\he IS the daughter of James
ulld Linda Safran of Grosse
f','lnte Woods

The Peculiar Pony
All 1 sal~ was that I wanted
horse for ChrIstmas, and Sl-
ntly added my own specIal

request a'~itall, beautl.ful Arabian
mare WIth a

; ~ .. silky, flow-

~, '" ~~ mb:~~lst_
• mas morn-

-,

' , mg, much to
, my dIsmay, I

found no
horse. Of

j Safran course. I
~dIdn't expect It to be under the
j r Iee, but r thought there would
1 oe a clue, a note, somethmg
I Then my father sent me out-
j ,Ide to get some fIrewood And
1 there, standmg ngid lIke a
I ~tone In the backyard, munch-
! IIg grass, was a horse
I Half-blInded by tears of hap.
: jJmess, 1 ran to it to throw my
: dl rus around its neck But half-
~\\ay, 1 stopped short
\ In my tears and JOY,1 had
j

i
J
"
:1
\1
1)

~

1.-------------1----------~-------1----~-. ------------1" f
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Early School (2112 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. MoI1y McDermott
Director of Admissions

886.1221

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and design

Valentine

DISCOVER BELLINI

Jennifer Lafer

Schools

1875 S. Woodward' Birmingham' 1 block north of 14 Mile
'2208South Main' Ann Arbor. 769-BABY

Full or Part- Time Day Care

Summer Program
Detailed curriCUlum guide available
Inquires and observations welcome

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 9th 1-3 p.m.
the giving tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Individualized Learning

The goal of the school is to develop creative,
independent children who have an enthusiasm for
learning.

The Giving Tree Montessori Schoor is a member of the
American Montessori Society and Michigan Montessori
Society

Programs Offered:
Infant Toddler Pre-School
Kindergarten ElementaryGrades 1-6

Jennifer Later wlll show
studenw ages 8 and up how
to make a special valentine
for a special person on Satur-
day. Feb. 8. from 11 a.m. to
noon at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. These Vic-
torian valentines are de.
B1SPledwith lace. rlbbona and
pearIa. Bring a picture of
yourself or the one you love
and make a card beautiful
enough for framing. The fee
of $1 includes supplies. Ad-
vance registration required.

For more Information. call
881.7511.

• Christian Life Program

• Transportation

• FinancIal Aid

• Before and After School Care

• Historic Campus

Sisk wins
scholarship

See stars
Students 5 to 12 are invited

to participate in a special Win-
ter Astronomy Day Camp dur-
ing a no-school day for the pub-
lic schools.

The day camp is on Monday,
Feb. 17, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial. Instroctors for the day
are from the Living Science
Foundation staff.

Hnng your shppers anC11earn
the winter constellations in the
star lab planetarium. Students
should wear comfortable indoor
and outdoor clothing and bring
a sack lunch. Snacks win be
provided.

The camp is $40 a person.
For more information, call 881-
7511.

McGarvey wins
geography bee

Michael McGarvey, a fifth
grade student at Trombly Ele-
mentary School, won the
school-level competition of the
National Geography Bee on
Dec. 12, giving him and a
chance at a $25,000 college
scholarship.

The school-level bee, at
which students answered. oral
questions on ~phy, was
the first round in the fourth
annual National Geography
Bee, which is sponsored by Am.
trak and National Geographic
World, the National Geographic
Society's magazine for childrell.

The, BQCj.ety ~th, its, co-apqn-
sora will pI'QVide, an all-ex-
penses-paid trip to Washington,
D.C., for state champions and
their teacher escorts to partici-
pate in the National Geography
Bee national championship on
May 20 and 21. The first.place
national winner will receive a
$25,000 college scholarship; the
second-place winner, a $15,000
scholarship; and the third-place
winner, a $10,000 scholarship.

The National Geographic !»
ciety developed the National
Geography Bee in response to a
growing concern about the lack
of geographic knowledge among
young people in the United
States. A l0.c0untry Gallup
survey conducted for the society
in 1988 and 1989 found that
people in the United States
ages 18 to 24 - the youngest
group surveyed - knew less
about geography than young
people in any of the other coun-
tries in the survey:-

Graham Sisk of Grosse
Pointe Woods took second
place worth $1,050 in the
competitive art scholarship
at Siena Heights College in
Adrian. He is a senior at
North High School.

To participate in the 1Xlm-
petition" Sisk registered for a
portfolio review, which con-
sisted of up to three pieces of
his artwork, representing a
broad spectrum of visual
creativity.

Photo by John MlnhlS

The Grosse Pointe Academy welcomes students of any race, color, sex, or ethnic origin.

ffr. ~~ THE

~~~ GROSSE PoINTE
~~J' ACADEMY

invites your family and friends
to join us at our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 9, 1992

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense of
character and values.

• A Certified Montessori
Early School - Morning,
Afternoon & Extended
Day Sessions

• Small Class Sizes

• French Classes
Early School - Grade 8

Local students
make Cricket

Parcells Middle School stu-
dents Evan Rauls, 12, and Eric
Bonten, 11, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods, have their
names printed in the February
issue of Cricket.

Rauls received an honorable
mention and Bonten a second
prize in the November Cricket
League international writing
competition in which entrants
were asked to write about a
memorable Thanksgiving.

Review Committee in early
March. Following the commit-
tee's selection of 150 scholars,
the students will attend the na-
tional competition in Atlanta in
April where they will compete
for designation as a national or
regional Coca-Cola scholar. The
50 national scholars will re-
ceive awards of $5,000 a year
and 100 regional scholars will
receive $1,000 a year, both reo
newable for up to four years.

Cost is $5 per person in ad-
vance' or $6 at the door. Make
checks payable to the Grosse
Poi nte School System.

Children must be accompa-
nied by an adult.

For information, calJ 885-
1251, or send name, phon~
number, number of tickets re-
quelrted and a check for the ap-
propriate amount to GP AFAC,
clo Kerasiotis, 21420 Van K
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods,
482:16, or to Dunlap, 544 Uni-
versity Place, Grosse Pointe,
482~10.

tion of National Catholic
Schools Week. He was hon-
ored. for his long involve-
men t with the school and
man:y contributions and ser-
vice to the school, parish and
comnnunity.

He is a graduate of Detroit
College of Law and a legal
adviser at Bon Secours Hos-
pital. Both he and his twin
sister, Janet, and his wife,
Dona, are graduates of St.
Paul elementary and high
school'. Their seven chIldren
also attended St. Paul.

Pie in the e}'e
It took some pies in the face. but classroom assistant Mark Sabella. left. and math

teacher Dennis Hawhee helped raise $276 on Ian. 10 for the homeless. Pierce Middle
School students paid 50 c.ltnts for the privilege of creaming their favorite teacher or assis-
tant. Other students paid ,'Z5 cents a basketball shot from half court. U they made the shot.
they won $S. Also. pizza. donated by Tony Buscemi. sold for a $1 a slice.

The fundraiser was put on by teacher Gina Francis' Advisor/Advisoree (A2)homeroom
class.

Marston is selniEinalist

University Liggett School was ,honored recently by Detroit's Casa Maria community cen-
ter for its activities on behalf of the center. Accepting a plaque from Casa Maria Latchkey
Program Director Ermando Armendariz. right. and his assistant. back. are. from left. jun-
ior Shannon Byme. ULS Spanish teacher and Casa Maria/COTS service club sponsor Lau-
ree Emery and jUnior John Simon. The Casa Maria COTS service club is the school's most
popular club. with more than 30 rnembers.

Christopher Marston of
Grosse Pointe South High
School has been chosen as a
semifinalist in the Coca-Cola
Scholars Program from more
than 92,000 applicants nation-
wide.

SemifInalists must complete
a biographical questionnaire,
two personal recommendations,
a school report and an essay.
This material will be screened
by the Foundation's Program
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John Imesch was honored
as the 1992 NCEA Catholic
Elementary School Distin-
guished Graduate by St.
Paul Catholic School and the
National Catholic Educa-
tional Association.

The award honors Catholic
elementary school graduates
who have made a signifIcant
contribution to society which
reflects favorably on the edu.
cation the person received.

Imesch, a Farms resident,
receIVed the award Jan. 29
as part of St. Paul's celebra-

St. Paul hono~rsImesch

Pointe family sock ~hopat North
The Grosse Pointe Family

Sock Hop, sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe French AFAC
Back to Back 1991-92, will be
held on Friday, Feb. 28, from 7
to 9 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
North High School cafeteria
and commons.

The entire family is invited,
as well as friends. The dancing
music for all ages, including
top 10 hits and oldies, will be
provided by DJ Chris O'Brien's
"Light Show."

Food and beverages will be
available - pizza, $1; pop, 50
cents; and chips 50 cents.
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it as distinctive (or weird),
others as weird (well, distinc-
tive). Buick says the unusual
vertical-bar was inspired by the
'39 Buick, certainly a hand-
some model to emulate.

"There isn't a flat panel on
the Skylark," says Wayne
Kady, chief of the Buick design
studio for Skylark. "So many of
the cars you see on the ro~d to-
day are bland or neutral. These
cars have, we hope, a shape
that entertains you."

A friend groused that the
Side panels swoop up sharply to
the rear and look like a Saturn.

"Don't you like Saturns?"
"Yeah, they're OK."
Sounds like Kady succeeded

in designing a car that is nei.
th\ll;,lW\nQ. ,nor neutral.

-

Buick LeSabre with traction control and antilock brakes
conquered the weather with style and comfort in the big snow
of '92.

Buick Skylark GS grille may have been inspired by the '39
Buick, but this is not the Buick '(our father drove,

in options, including a compact
dIsc player ($414), air condition-
ing, power driver's seat, dual
electric remote mirrors and re-
mote keyless entry system that
opens doors when the key fob is
squeezed and pointed in the
proper direction.

The instrument panel is well
laid-out and easy to read, espe-
cially at night During the day,
you might be distracted by the
swooping lines of the dash-
board, which looks a little like
the plastiC had melted. Any-
way, it is definitely more mod-
ern in its lines than most, in-
cluding its sister cars from OlID,
and Pontiac.

The Skylark's exterior styl-
ing can touch off serious disa-
greements, with some viewin,g

belongs at the top of the "most
aggravating" hst Ahead of mo-
torized passive belts, even. My
desire to open the driver's door
whenever I want to easily sur-
passes my need to keep pas-
sersby or even famIly members
from climbing in Without per-
mission.

The Buick Skylark as, a
$19,427 compu'"ctsedan we re-
cently drove, insisted on lock-
ingmem

Otherwise, the newly rede-
signed N.body (as in Olds
Achieva and Pontiac Grand
Am) is a car that grows on you.
I'll admit to not liking the teal-
and-gray as coupe at Buick's
preview last fall. The perfor-
mance model, with 3300 V-6
engine and sport suspension,
felt neither sporty nor very
quick.

Our little sedan started life
as a $15,555 Gran Sport, with
3.3-liter engine, automatic
transmission, ABS brakes, split
folding rear seat and the lock-
ing doors By the time its as-
semblers m Lansing were done,
it featur~ an a,dditionat$3,4oo

The Power Of lntelligent Engineering.

..
(yes, raise)"~Buick's market share

We thought that rather nIce m
the Ultra and missed it in the
LeSabre.

The Ultra, WIth its slIck
leather-trlffiffied seats, had fan-
cier mstrumentation, mcludIng
digital readouts for tempera-
ture Inside and outside the ve-
hICle. Both vehicles had remote
keyless entry systems that al-
low one to lock and unlock the
doors and open the trunk with
a squeeze on the little black
hand-held transmitter, which
uses radio frequency signals to
accomplish its tasks from up to
30 feet away. Buick says it op-
erates hke a garage door
opener.

Autos

Photos by Jenny Kmg

Supercharged '92 Buick Park Avenue Ultra is right at
home with the many luxury cars at Arriva Ristorante across
the street from GM Tech Center

Skylark also new for '92
Attention, Central Casting!

Production: Do Not, repeat, Do
Not hne up a car with trans-
mission-activated automatic
door locks for any gangster or
other shoot-'em-up films.
Signed, Cranky Autos Column-
ist in Grosse Pointe.

This feature - the one that
locks all the car doors once the
vehicle IS shifted out of park -

•raISe

Auto Trans. Power Steering. Anti-Lock fJrakes
Air Condllionlng, Pulse Wipers, 14" Polycast
Wheels. AM-FM Stereo Cass . Sport Mirrors, 2.3
LIter Quod 4 Engme. Gages, Courtesy Lamps
and More ORDERNOWII

LE~SE $199.()ot
FOR WITH-O-DOWN

+ FilS!month payment 01$199 00 plus $225 00 refundable secunty depos,t. 'olalling $424 00 due 01 lease s,gnlng Tax license and Insurance exIra MSI1P
01$14.930 ,nc deshnallon Charge Total or 48 payments IS$9 522 Opllon 10purChase at lease end for $7 13284 lessee pays lor excess wEIer and useAdel 10C m"e over 60.000 ,

BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE
IS PROUD TO BE

100% AMERICAN MADE!
"INTRODUCING THE BEST VALUE THAT WE
HAVE EVER OFFERED" THE ALL NEW

1992 OLDSMOBILE ACHIIEVA

useful, it was Buick's traction
control option that impressed
us the most. Traction control
works like ABS brakes - m
fact, it works with the ABS
brakes - in that the system
momtors wheel spin and makes
adjustments accordingly. Say,
for example, you are accelerat-
mg from a stoplight. Your right
front tire is on ice, while the
left front tire has found dry
pavement Power from the en-
gme Will cause the right trac-
tlOnless wheel to spin, until the
tractIOn sensors cause the
brakes to be apphed. The result
IS that power is evenly distrib-
uted between the two drivmg
wheels

The deVice makes an odd
whming nOIse to let the drIver
know it IS klckmg m (in some
models, a traction control
gauge lights on the instrument
panel) The handling of the car
IS the real proof of the puddIng,
though. In BUIck's words,
"Traction control IS deSigned to
enhance vehicle control durmg
acceleration below 30 mph and
IS especially effective when
poor road condItions are en-
countered II I'll second that.

In addition to its handsome
(If conservative) looks, we liked
the LeSabre's Grand Touring
suspension, its quick-<:learing
rear-window defogger, the
smooth and quiet computer-
controlled four-speed automatic
transmission, the soft velour
upholstery and the rather old-
fashioned, substantial outside
door handles.

Big brother Park Avenue Ul-
tra had passenger-side tempera-
ture controls which might be
superfluous to some but are
likely to encourage peace In a
family where some like it hot
and some like to be cool. The
Ultra automatically locks its
doors when the transmission is
moved from "park." More on
this later. The supercharged
3800 V-6 is very responsive.

Here's a neat feature: The
radio stays on after the car is
turned off and the key removed
from the ignition. It's the open-
ing of the door that shuts it off.

16A Automotive
2 new sedans help

According to their window
stickers, the difference between
a '92 Buick Park Avenue Ultra
and a new LeSabre is about
$7,000.

In other words, you can
either buy a supercharged 205-
HP Ultra sedan with tourmg

, suspension, power front seats,
; remote keyless entry, passen-
: ger,slde temperature controls,
: headhght.sensltive rearview
I mirror and leather-trimmed
. seats

Or you can buy a LeSabre
sedan with 3.8-hter V-6, soft
velour-<:overed seats, leather-
wrapped steermg wheel, trac-
tIOn control, ABS brakes, auto-
matic transmission and air
condItioning, plus 7/10 of a
Pontiac Sunbird.

Both add to $31,000 and
some change

The Ultra IS stiff and sturdy
and very fast. The LeSabre IS
softer, lighter and fast enough.

Both new sedans are bnng-
ing smIles to the faces of BUIck

~dealers Buyers around the
I country are making the Gen-
. eral Motors Division an anom-
~aly in the industry as Buick
• was the only make from theitraditional Big Three to in-
, crease its share of the total
: market in the 1991 model year
: And Buick total sales were
: up for the past calendar year,
; riding on the strength of Road-
t master and Park Avenue salesr Our test penods with the
"Park Avenue Ultra and res-
tyled LeSabre began in the un-
seasonably mild, gray weather

: of early January. It concluded
f during the days of endlessisnowfalls, blocks of ice, mounds
f of frozen wet stuff and glisten-
'ing, ridged streets.

It was the '92 LeSabre,
which Buick introduced to the

Ibuying public last summer,
: that really took it on the chin.
And the GM H-body did as well
or better than any 4-wheel-
drive or sport utility on the
road, grinding its way through
drifts, navigating narrow and
slippery roadways, stopping
and going on cue.

While the ABS brakes were

BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE

$21,898"
GMEmo'ovees 80FamIlyMembersSoyeAdCltl$127370

Au10mat c El&Clron1C Il,n Cond "nh-teet Brokes On .... , Stdetnllol~".
slra nl Cn.HUI Con.?ro! lit!' wneel , W P l WI AM FM Sh".o Coss OuCJI 6
WOy Pwr S801s SI.. , ng Wheel Touch Control~ Cor08nng Lamps IflslcH
Au1'o .coy NfQt'lt M 1101 ile m R04t' Pkg AI.un SIVled WtlH's Ond Mor. Slk
-2040

SALE
PRICE

~S/i~~.n~rw~,r~6~~O~~tI~~IJ~e~el1~~~~~lf';;,~~~O:~~I~~
w peu Pan •• y SecU<""llyS'f$Iem 58 lIl'od 01 WI'lne W~ls r II S1eer ng
~~~:Jnads~~.,,~ ~r;S;2::,"e,AnalOg GO\Jge Clvs'el Convenience

SALE $16 198" OR29"'"PRICE , InU ... o,irtbGI.
WIGIUC fino ,clng

GM Emplovees80fomllV MembersSoyeAddll 5933 2~

NEW 1992
EIGHTEI~
ROYALE

• All prices rei deSI & rebate 10dealer JUSI odd tox Deal~, porr clpohon may
affect p"ce Dealer 'flStolled optionS ore odd 10001 P''''' soles exduded

SALE
PRICE
GM Emplovees80FomllyMembelSSoyeAddU $869 ,~

Auto Iron. W/Oyerdnye PS PB Spo,1M,rtors Elec
Ilear oe'ogger Sporllu,u", Pkg Spec,al Ground Effecls
Fog lamps Dual EXhaustAM/FM S(ereo CO" 16 Inch
Cosl Alum Wheel. ROlleveInsl Panel Cluster TIltWheel
Pullet Wiper. Cruise Conlrol Mats Fronl a. Rear
Convenience Group A" Cond,t,onlng and MOle Sik
'222188

$14,798"

NEW 1992
CUTLASS~
SUPREME , ==
COUPE .

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION - JUST ADD TAX

GRATIOT SOUTH OF 15 MILE RD.
~EA~:;n~e6°~TRO'T 791 3000~I-I -

Dealers
SAle ENOS: FEB 14th,1992

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 CUTLASS CIERA

GMEmplovee.80FomllvMembers5o-;eAddll $68775

Aulo Tran. PS PB AM-fM Stereo Pwr Door Elec Locks T
Grass Sport Mirrors Deluxe Wheel Cove •.$. Alf Cond'honlng
and More Slk '122193

$12,298"
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Genuine
Big 3
Ports

OPEN7AM
MON-FRIDAY

8AM-2PM SATURDAY

doctorate In educatwnal geron-
tology from Wayne State Unt-
verslty. She IS a regu;tered so-
CIal worker wlth a speczalty In
health concerns

RECESSION DISCOUNTS
$500 ....... $50 DISC. $2000 $200 DISC.
$1000 .$100 DISC. $2500 $250 DISC.

$1500 ... $150 DISC.
OFF TOTAL COST OF REPAIRS
WITH COUPON - FEB 10th APR 30th

have ways of sneakmg mto pro-
cessed foods to enhance taste

Marlys Dee Cralg, Ph D, IS a
[ertlfied gerontologlst WIth a

GEORGE VAN • GARY VAN
Family owned ond eSlobitshed in 1932 ot the some location

17465 Mack Ave. let Neff}
Serving Grosse Pointe & Detroit 881- 2741

W @ [J{) ftJ ~ @ [J{) COLLISION
* Intenor Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
We'll Meet

or Beat
Any Competitors

Price

,
~I

DEMO #1074 DEMO #1159 DEMO #1086'_LE 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 ELDORADO
Wh ther LIght Blue. White with Blue Leather

Blue SimulatedDark Blue Leather Convertible Roof.

$23,550 $23,350 $23,350
DEMO #1411 DEMO #1100 DEMO #1443

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 BROUGHAM 1991 SEDA~ DEVILLE
White. Antelope Leather Academy Grey Silver with Grey Leather

with Grey Leather

$23,550 $23,550 $23,550

..

758-1800

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK

FREE PICK-UP & 822 3003
DELIVERY SERVICE -

The same apphes to report
mg the total amount of sweet-
ners added to the products sep-
arate from the complex
carbohydrates Fats and sugars

'GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 Months FIIst pymt plus S475 ref see dep and plate or transfer due on delivery
4% state tax addilional 36000 mile limitation 15<per mile excess charge over limitation Lessee has option to pur
chase at leqse end for S17 263 To get total pymts multiply pymt by 36 months

.GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 months Firs! payment plus $475 retundable secunty depoSIt. plates due on delivery
4% state tax addilJonaJ 36000 mile IlmllalJon 150:per mile excess charge over hmltabon Lessee has option to purchase at
lease end To getlOlal paymenl mullJply payment by 36 months

..]iOGER BANKEG_DI_L_LA!_C _
A General Motors Family Since

•• : ••• c. Sec ••

the serious need for consumers
- especially those on restricted
diets for health reasons - to
receive appropriate nutritIOnal
informatIOn.

The agency is in the process
of proposing rules for health
messages whIch WIll become
mandatory Nov. 8.

As a result, four llUlJorad-
verse relatIOnshIps between nu-
trients and health have been
proposed to be required on the
nutrItIon panel of labels'

• Fat and heart disease
• Fat and cancer
• Sodium and hIgh blood

pressure
• CalCIum and osteoporosIS
The present labelmg system

now appearmg in stores has se-
rIOUSflaws Recommendations
from groups In the publIc mter-
est are, however, reflected In

the proposals being developed
by the FDA. Some of these are:

1 Require nutrition labeling
for all processed foods.

2. List amounts of choles-
terol, saturated fat, total calo-
ries from fat, complex carbohy-
drates, sugar and fiber.

3. Use the new Reference
DaIly Intakes and Values (RDII
DRV), not the outdated U.S,
Recommended Daily Allow~
ances, to show percent of daily
requirements of a nutrient.

4. Regulate serving size and
unItS for reporting nutrients in
food

5. Provide detinitions of de-
scriptors such as "lite," "lean,"
"high," "low" and "reduced" as
a claim for fat, sugar, calCIUm
and fiber.

6. Set trigger points limIting
amounts of saturated fat,
sugar, salt or cholesterol if a
claim and desCriptor appear

Briefly, food labels should be
changed to contain information
which has significant bearing
on public health. InformatIOn
on vitamins and protein is sec-
ondary to including amounts of
fat and saturated fat, choles-
terol, sodium, sugars and die-
tary fiber. It is critical that the
list of ingredients report the
kmds of fat as well as the total
fat

with chronic heart disease, hy-
pertension or diabetes, the cur-
rent manufacturer's labels can
be downright dangerous "

For example, Stouffer's Lean
CUIsine is boastfully advertised
as contammg "never more than
a gram of sodium." But sodium
IS measured m smaller umts
than a gram, namely, mIlli-
grams (thousandth of a gram).
Some of Stouffer's diet delights
contain upward of half the
amount of sodium permItted
each day for the usual salt-re-
strIcted chet

DeceIt on labels has eXIsted
- If not grown - durmg the
past decade. The federal gov-
ernment decided to take a nap
when the FDA removed its
long ban on health claIms on
food labels

Dr Louis Sullivan, secretary
of health and human services,
instruded the FDA to revamp
the label rules. After hearings
were conducted across the coun-
try, Congress passed and the
president SIgned the NutritIOn
Labeling and Education Act of
1990 into law

Dr. David Kessler recently
became head of the FDA. He
declared that consumers should
be able to tell what they are
eating by reading the labels.

Currently, many processed
foods hst the ingredients on the
label In descending order of
weight, not calorie value. This
can be hIghly deceptive for the
consumer when a nutrIent such
as fat is light in weIght.

The FDA reports that only
about half the dollar volume of
food products regulated by the
agency carry nutrition labeling
(information useful in making
healthy food chOIces).NutritIon
labels are not required by law
when a health claim is not
made or the food IS not fortI-
fied. Under current regulations,
If the manufacturer displays
nutrition information, FDA
guidelines must be followed.

Nutrition information can be
a powerful tool for educating
the public about healthy and
unhealthy foods.

The FDA IS responding to

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • r.nNC::11I T4T1nPJ
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Despite recent reforms, consumers don't believe food labels

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343-5430

1992 5AAB 900 3 DR.
SIUIII $29900** L~~B~~~;:~'

WE DON'T MAKE COMPROMISES. +TAX 6 YR., 80,000 MILE WARRANTY
WE MAKE SAABS.. 48 MONTH LEASE

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED TEST DRIVE PROGRAM
~ 4. ItlOf FlI1l' I:la-mWIken.ndot:»e seeun~ 0ep0s0I ~ 10 I"" ~ p/u1 k~ tJ.fle to l::l>o: ~ obIlQOloOO eq~ poj'TTlenl r-me$ monrhs.

-1-/ "1' 1" '!"'"/~" ..

:,",G.BAT DEALS ON USED CARS
-&;& .. ,... \: ",~ .... 1 ~«.,~~;;;'''''~;/,w;,:;'~,./ ( 'Jtu ..¥'-I oN J;" ;"fwd!;,:"""", ""., I" • ., ":.. ~

1986 1973 1988BMW325E SAAB Sonnet Toyota CelicaShowr:;;km Condition A true collector's item Auto, Air, loadedFull Boo s & Records Great Investment low Miles$9950 $1995 $7495
1987 1988 1987SAAB900S Toyota Corolla 4 Dr. Toyota CorollaExtra Cfean Auto~~( Air, Auto, Air, 36,000 MilesMust See To Believe 1 Owner$6495 $5988 $5788

1985 1987 1986V.W. Goff Mazda 626 LX V.W. GolfCleo\ Runs and 5 DR TourjdlJedan Aut
On

r,leanLoo s Great 5 Spd., loa , Mint
$2995 $5495 $3895

KEEP YOUR BANK
BALANCE AS HIGH AS

YOUR STANDARDS.

'I Martys Dee Craig
peciat Wnter
Mary Ann went all out to

ose the weight that she put on
luring her long-planned trip
lack to her home state So she
hopped for a box of sweet tast-
ng diet bars.

She ate the diet bars instead
f breakfast and lunch, paying
10 attention to the nutrition in-
lrmation hsted on the label.
After all, weren't they called
iet bars," she thought.
Not until her third 275-calo-

rie sugary meal did she read
the nutrition panel on the la-
bel. The two top IngredIents
were fat and sugar She began
to question whether eatmg the
bars was the right way to go.

Jim, a widower, discovered
that his blood pressure was
sky-rocketing. Aside from medI-
cation, his physician prescrIbed
a low-fat, lOW-saltdiet and an
appointment with the hospital
chetitian.

Jim was eating canned soups
daily because preparation was
quick and easy. The dietitIan
helped him understand labels
on canned goods and boxes. He
was amazed to learn that he
was consuming more than half
his daily quota of salt in just
the soup.

Surveys conducted by the
Food and Drug Admimstration
show that nearly four out of
five people look at the ingredI-
ents lists on labels. More than
two out of three report looking
at labels for substances they
want to avoid for health rea-
sons. If people continue to take
an active interest in nutrition,
it will be due to public confi-
dence in the information they
receive.

Fully 40 percent of the con-
sumers say they doubt what
they read on food labels. When
food producers mislead custom-
ers through inaccurate claims
about their products on labels,
Americans have every right to
throw up their hands in confu-
sion and disgust.

Gail Levey, spokesperson for
the American Dietetic Associa-
tion, asserts, "For someone

'" ." .......
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The followmg lords and la.
dIes were kmghted by Kmg
Wlutefleet, and were to receIve
certificates at a later date.
FJ.fth.graders Billy Crawford,
Tori Rumpf, Jeff Maxwell and
ChrIS Cassidy; fourth.graders
Jessica Brady, Joseph Genov-
esi, Amanda Brankovic and
Angela Moustardas; third-
graders Enka Dickson, Lauren
Padilla, Robbie McCurdy and
Chris Young; second.graders
Brinna Jones, Erin Brocker,
Katherine Braun and Ryan
Haas; and fIrst-graders Anne
Osburn, Robbie Porter, Andrew
Wrobel and Jack Hancock.

"ThIs is the fIrst time that
we've had this, and the teach-
ers and students are already
talkmg about having a festival
next year," said principal Jean
Rusing "It's an experience the
children will never forget."

on the baSIS of how chIvalrous
they were, accordmg to the
Trombly Code of Chivalry.

The code, which was written
m calligraphy and placed in the
school's showcase for all to see,
said:

"ChIvalry is a code which
outhnes a way of life for a per-
son hopmg to achieve knight.
hood ChIvalry is eVIdent in
playing faIr.

"Chivalry is bemg gentle to-
ward the weaker. Chivalry IS
being generous and understand-
mg Chivalrous people defend
their honor and their word.

"They are mild, humble and
kind. They are loyal to their
Manor and supenors.

"A krnght promlBes to be
worthy, valiant and humble. A
kmght must learn to obey, so

- he will know how to com-
mand."

Above. fourth-grader Justin Urso, left. and fifth-grader Jesse Craig. right, fence in
front of fourth-grader EZla Spence and a backdrop created by students. Below. Geoff
Weed makes paper.

called a lmpipe, and faux gem-
covered belt

"People in medieval tImes of
ten spent most of theIr money
on theIr belts. The amount of
jewels on their belts Indicated
how wealthy they were," he
said.

In addItIon to jugghng stIcks,
students learned how to make
paper and potpourri balls and
create pomanders out of or-
anges.

"We're actually recyclmg pa-
per, because we're using paper
that was shredded m the of-
fIce," saId art teacher Bob
Thies. "But it's the same
method people would use to
make paper out of roots."

At the end of the festIval,
each teacher presented two stu-
dents to be kmghted by Kmg
Whitefleet

The students were selected
", ¥ ....

Like most of the teachers
and students, Wrobel wore a
Renaissance costume However,
hIS looked more authentIC than
most. He wore black boots,
black tIghts, and a metallIC
coat called a "cote hardie."
From Its sleeves hung long
black nbbons, called tIpits. He
also wore a black hood, a bib

Above, fourth-grader Bryan
Cach strikes a knightly pose.
Below. parent Bill Wrobel
plays a medieval tune on his
wooden flute.

He saId he hked the book
Ezra Spence, also a fourth-

grader, saId he enjoyed the fes-
tIval because "It'S a half day
and there's really no work And
I learned I like sword fIghtmg "

Daniel Horstkotte, another
fourth-grader, said he was
pleased because he learned how
to use jugglmg stIcks.

Makmg jugghng stIcks was
one of the crafts students could
learn to do m Trombly's cafe-
tena on festival day. They con.
SIStof three sticks WIth
weIghted ends, and can he seen
in MIChael Jackson's new
video, "Remember the Time"

To use them, a person holds
a juggling stick in each hand
and bats the third stick back
and forth between the two

Bill Wrobel, whose son Pat.
nck IS a fIrst-grader at Trom.
bly, taught students how to
make and use jugghng sticks.
He also played a wooden flute.

"I've been involved m the
Renaissance Festival (m Holly
as a strolhng entertainer) and
in wassaIl feasts for several
years," he said.

set m the country of Sweden,
but It wasn't called &weden
back then The people there
were unhappy and wanted to
get nd of the king, so they had
a war on New Year's Day Wil-
ham Tell won the war, and all
of the htUe countnes banded
together and became the coun-
try that IS now called Sweden"

Above. teachers Sue Dempsey and Todd
Whitefleet hold court as king and queen. Be-
low. fourth-grader Emily Hacker. fifth-
grader Catherine Lenard. and parent. Mari-
lyn Potenga make lace-covered potpourri
balls.

~4ntnli nub ttxt

Innna Balker
by

It's not often that a student
bows or curtsys before a
teacher, but Todd Whltefleet
received that rare honor Fnday
at Trombly Elementary
School's Medieval Festival

Whitefleet, a thIrd grade
teacher, was king of the realm
Sue Dempsey, a fIfth grade
teacher, was queen. Together,
they presIded over a day of me-
dleval games, crafts, and re
velry.

He and Dempsey came up
with the Idea for a school.wlde
medieval festIval m December,
saId Whitefleet, who was
decked out In a royal-purple
robe and golden crown

The festival featured lessons
in reading, wntmg, language,
musIc and other creatIve arts,
including painting and paper.
making.

In January, the school's
third, fourth and fIfth-grade
classes began readmg hterature
set in medieval times, White-
fleet said.

Third-graders read "The Re-
luctant Dragon." Fourth-grad-
ers read "The Whipping Boy"
and "The Apple and the Ar-
row," and fIfth.graders read
"Max and Me and the Time
Machine," Whitefleet said.

The younger grades had me-
dieval stories read to them, he
said.

"We read a book about 'The
Apple and the Arrow,' fourth-
grader Dan Grano said "It was

..
L_~ • _
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
BOB WEATHERSI
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Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

Obituaries

,

Tobetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
toour EmergencyRoom~
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1983 the Au Force dming World made to Bon Secours Hospital was a member of St. Michael'sServices were held Saturday, He also had a family practice War II. in Grosse Pomte City. Episcopal Church in Grosse
eb 1, at Bethesda.by.the-Sea for many years on Detroit's He is survived by his wIfe, Pointe Woods and was a former
piscopal Church in Palm east side. Dorothy; daughters, Barbara Edna (Kelso) Strale member of Its auxiliary.
each for Donald R Ford, 63, Dr. Van Eck's hobbies in. Woolley of St. Clair Shores and She IS survived by her hus-
. Palm Beach, Fla. A former eluded antique cars and reo Sandra Slavik of Castle Rock, Services were held Monday, band, Homer, daughter, Nancy
).year reSident of Grosse building and playing a 13 rank Colo.', son, Charles of Grosse Feb. 3, at the A H. Peters Fu- Haskew of Orlando, Fla.; three
. te Shor s he .J'ed J 29 neral Home In Grosse POinte ld)In e , wan. , pipe organ. Pointe Woods; sisters, Margaret grandchl ren; two great.992 at hl

's home Woods for Edna (Kelso) Strale, d h Idr te Le' He IS survived by his wife, Smothers of Grosse Pointe gran c I en; SIS r, nore
Mr. Ford was the founder, Cornelia J. (Van Apeldoorn) Woods and Rene Lee of Ivory 81, of Grosse Pomte Woods. Dueweke; and brother, Dr.

Drmer preSident and chief exec. Van Eck; daughter, Carol ton, Conn.; and five grandchil. She died of pneumonia on Jan. Richard Kelso. She was pre-
~!Ive officer 10t~BtoYte

ne
Pr~~cts Lynne Van Eck; son, James E. dren. ~1~Ul1:g9~a:: ~~~.le~~o~o:;; ceded m death by her son, Rob.

J;UC, a mu I-Sa man wac- Van Eck Jr.; a grandson; SlS- Arrangements were handled ert.
turer of automotive electrical tel'S, Thelma Vernier and Joyce by the A.H. Peters Funeral Harper Woods Interment was in Roseland
d 'ce Mrs Strale was a home. Be kleVI s. DeVries; and brothers, Gerald, Home ill Grosse Pomte Woods. Park Cemetery m l' ey.

The company, whICh eventu- Erwin, Maynard, Lester and Memorial contributIOns may be
ally became part of United Philip He was preceded in made to the Michigan Cancer
fechnologies Inc., was an inno- death by his brother, Donald, Foundation.
vator 10 the deSign and manu- and his parents, Maynard and AI A ( 0 )
facture of automotive safety Grace Van Eck. ica • De ona
~evices. It was the world's larg- Interment was In CadIllac Arditto
~st producer of turn signals, Donald R. Ford Memorial Gardens East Ceme- Services were held Jan 30 at
manufactmmg almost all of Palm Beach-area charities. tery in Clinton TownshIp. St Clare of Montefalco Chmch
,hose in use in the Umted Mr Ford is SurviVed by his Memorial contributions may be m Grosse Pomte Park for Ahce
,tates and selhng a significant wIfe, Jeanne Jacques Ford; made to Back to God Hour, A (neDona) Ardltto, 86, of
percentage worldWide through sons, Jacques Ford, D V.M., of 6555 W. College Drive, Palos Grosse POInte Farms. She died
foreign licenses. Ocala, Fla, and U.S. Associate Heights, m. 60463.9983, or the Jan. 28, 1992, at St. John.Bon

Mr. Ford invented the auto- Deputy Attorney General Rex American Heart Association of Secours Senior Community
motive hazard warning signal. J. Ford of Washington, D.C.; Michigan, 16310 W. 12 Mile Center in Detroit.
He held several product patents daughter, Laura Ford Petrash Road, Southfield, Mich. 48076. Born m DetrOit, Mrs Arditto
and was involved in the design of Sherman, Texas; five grand. Ben J. McLachlan was a homemaker.
and constructIOn of Boyne's fac- children; and hlS brother, Ar- She IS smvlved by her
tories. thm J Ford of Lorain, Ohio. A memorial service was held daughters, Norma Burnham,

He and his wife, Jeanne, Memorial contributions may Jan. 27 at the Warren Assem. Frances Fredal and Dorothy
owned Lancer Arabians Inc, be made to the Palm Beach bly of God Chmch for Ben J. Bloomhuff; 16 grandchIldren;
one of the largest Arabian chapter of the American Red McLachlan of Grosse Pointe eight great.grandchlldren, SIS.
horse breedIng companies in Cross, 425 Fern Street, West City. He died Jan. 25, 1992, at ters, Lina Tremontl and SilVIa
the United States They im. Palm Beach, Fla. 33402 Inter. Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse Sala; and brother, Tito DeDona
ported pmebred Egyptian Ara. ment was ill White Chapel Pointe City. Arrangements were handled
bian horses, and thell' company Cemetery in Troy. Mr. McLachlan was vice by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
bred many national champions president of Michigan Northern neral home in Grosse Pointe

Mr. Ford served as both offi. Dr. James Edward Electrotype Co. and served in Park Interment was ill Mount
eel' and director of the Arabian Van Eck New Guinea and the Philip- Olivet Cemetery m Detroitflorse Registry of America for
14 years. He was also director Semces were held Jan. 15 at
I)f the World Arabian Horse the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
OrganizatIOn and a founding neral home in Grosse Pointe
director of the Arabian Horse Woods for Dr. James Edward
Trust. Van Eck, 74, of Grosse Pointe

In Michigan, Mr. Ford served Farms. He died Jan. 11, 1992,
tlS junior and senior warden of at Saratoga Community Hospi.
~t. Michael's Episcopal Church tal in DetrOIt.
and of the Cathedral Chapter Born in Muskegon, Dr. Van
in Detroit. In Florida, Mr. Ford Eck received his bachelor's de-
pperated Skyway Airhnes, de- gree from Wayne State Univer-
veloped residential property sity and his medical degree
rmd was active in the preserva. from the Wayne State School of
tion of historical properties. Medicine in 1943.

Active in Republican politics, After an internship at Grace
Mr. Ford was one Qf Palm Hospital, Dr. Van Eck served
J3each County's two delegates as an Army phYSIcian and sur-
~ the last National Republican geon In Japan from 1945 to
Convention in Dallas. 1947.
: He was a board member of He joined Saratoga's staff in
the Palm Beach County chap- 1947 and later served on the

• , tel' of the American Red Cross hospital's board of trustees and
~'" lmd a former member of the as assistant chief of staff. A
~. Palm Beach Round Table. He general practitioner, he per-

~ontrlbuted Significantly to formed general surgery at the

Matohmg The Team With The TechnolQgy.
In the cormng year, Cottage HOspItalWlllcontillue
tD unprove ItaEmergency seI'VlcetD the commumW
by enhancmg Its facility and expandIng Ita
capabilitIes wlllJe treatmg each patlent Wlth the
prIvacy and dJgruty you should expect from your
neIghborhood hOSPItal

Durmg the construction, access to the
Emergency Room W1llbe made eaSler than ever,
w~th speCiallydeSJgnated.parkmg Just outside
our doors on Kercheval Avenue.

The Rjght Care When YouNeed It.
If further care 18 needed, the full resources of

Cottage HOspItaland Henry Ford Health System
are aVailable tD you
For referral to a Cottage Hospital Physician, caJl881-18OO.

/"'_1COTTAGE HOSPITALU:iLtT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of 8t'en?'J'~Heafth System

'I

An ~erienced Emergen9ITeam.
Havrng a Henry Ford Health System physICIan
team ill the Oott9ge Emergency Room brmgs
years of valuable crltlcal care experience to the
comfortable and fa.rrub.a.rsurroundrngs of your
own neJghborhood hOSPItal.These physlClanBall
are speClally traJned or board certIfied ill
Emergency Mecilcme.

The Team That Works For YOU.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, It 18 comfortrog to know that
our team of pbysIcIaIlS, emergency care nurses
and technolDglSts, 18 ready to respond at any
tlme, day or rught

TheIr advanced emergency and crltlcal care
expertJBe18supported and enhanced byadmlttmg
personnel and patlent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patient and fanuJy
:first - byanswermg questIons and keepmg you
lIlformed durrog those dlfficult times

\

Come in and take
advantage of our

personalized
service. Let our

family serve
your family.

Natural Amish Chicken
From Pennsylvania's
Dutch Country 99~

LB.

EXTRA. LEAN$1~:BEEF STEW $2~:

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1927

MORE THAN ITALIAN
-IT'S A MEATMARKET-

ROUND
STEAK

;.FullBonelessand
:Skinned Chicken
Breasts $219

LB.

More Than 120 Cuts to ChooseP,'om
abianelli Pasta Colavita Pure
rom Italy 59~ Olive Oil $1395

LB, 981•
Two 1pound bags for '1H

o1'S Colavita Commemorative G~
o\\e~ Ed'n' 4&.,QCor'\~,.- I on ~ ~

First Cold Pressed Extra Virgin OlIve 011 In a SpeCial Edition
Bottle to commemorate the 500th Anniversary of Columbus' Voyage

$995
Bottle

T

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONc;11ITATInN
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Tim Kiska
There iB no charge for pro-

grams in the Author! Author!
series. Tickets for Kiska can be
obtained at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, or any branch
of the Grosse Pointe Public Li.
brary.

February 6, 1992
Grosse Pointe News '

You can't do
better than
all A's.@

JIM BARKER tJOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, C.L.U.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City

881-8900
Excellent rates on our preferred policy

which offers replacement cost guarantee
for your dwelling.

Call for a quote.

KiBka has spent more than
20 years as a local journallSt,
gathering information and an.
ecdotes about the people who
make Detroit tick. HiB appear.
ance iB co-sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
A book-signing will follow the
program. Copies of "Detroit's
Powers and Personalities" may
be purchased at the booksign.
ing.

All four Author! Author! pro-
grams will be held in Clemin.
son Hall, the original library of
Grosse Pointe South High
School. The Grosse Pointe His-
torical Society will co-sponsor
Joe Grimm, author of "Michi-
gan Memories," on March 4,
and the Neighborhood Club
will co-sponsor fitness writer
Bill Laitner, author of "The
Deetroit Diet," May 21.

Kiska to' talk about movers,
Detroit News columnist Tim

KiBka, author of "Detroit's
Power and Personalities," will
speak about hiB book and biB
experiences rubbing shoulders
with Detroit's movers and
shakers on Wednesday, Feb.
12, at 7:30 p.m. in Cleminson
Hall at Grosse Pointe South
High School.

KiBka iB the second of four
local authors to appear in a
new adult program series Au-
thor! Author! sponsored by the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library and other com-
munity groups.

Nurses from St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center Home
Health Care offer free blood
pressure screenings the second
Wednesday of each month from
10 a.m. to noon at the Harper
Woods Community Center,
19748 Harper. The next screen-
mg is Feb 12.

No appomtment is necessary.

Get your blood
pressure checked

one fantastic turn after another
as Haroun experiences a series
of exotic adventures reminis-
cent of the Arabian Nights
tales.

Each week listeners will be
brought up to date on the story,
treated to another exciting in
stallment and left with a "cliff
hanger" ending.

No reservations are neces-
sary. For more information, call
Helen Gregory at 343-2082.

The Detroit Concert Choir wlll host its second dinner dance at the War Memorial on Fri-
day, Feb. 14. "An Evening of Romance" will feature the Gentlemen of Swing. above. Ad-
misllion is $75 a couple or $40 a person and includes cocJdails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at
7:30 p.m. Black tie is optional. For reservations, call 882-0118.

Dinner dance

Helen Gregory, h&a<iof youth services for the Grosse Pointe
Public Libraries, will .Jxchange her guitar for a copy of
Salmon Rushdie's novel, "Haroun and the Sea of Stories:' for
a IO-week read aloud series,

One day after listening to the
complaints of an unhappy
neighbor, biB mother stops sing-
ing and BOOnafter, leaves. As
she departs, she asks Haroun's
father, "What good are your
stories?" Haroun becomes an-
gry with the situation and
echos biB mother's question,
"What good are your stories?"

At this point, the story
ceases to parallel the lives of
the Rushdie family and takes

~vents20A

Be our
Valentine

In appreciation for the
support of its patrons, the
Grosse Pointe Village Ass0-
ciation has set next week,
Feb. 9-15, as a thank you to
customers.

Each merchant member
will make an extra effort to
please patrons.

There will be refresh-
ments, music, Valentine's
specials and drawings for
prizes. The festivities will
peak Thursday through Sat-
urday, Feb. 13-15.

Library plans
read aloud

An old-fashioned weekly read
aloud series at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library will of.
fer a cozy escape from cold win-
ter afternoons for young people
in fourth grade and up.

Helen Gregory, head of youth
services, will read the first in-
stallment of Salmon Rushdie's
novel, "Haroun and the Sea of
Stories," on Wednesday, Feb.
12, at 4 p.m. in the exhibItion
room. Each Wednesday for the
next nine weeks, Gregory will
read an hour.long segment of
the novel.

Rushdie, who iB currently in
exile from biB native Iran,
wrote "Haroun and the Sea of
Stories" for 1uB young son
while the family was in hiding
from the regime of Iran's Aya-
tolla Khomeni.

The book iB autobiographical
at the outset with Haroun as a
young boy growing up in the
Sad City. He and biB family are
the only happy people living
there. Because they are happy,
biB mother sings to him and biB
father tells him fantastic st0-
ries.

City of (1f)russ.eJIoint.e ~uobs, Michigan

South plans winter concert

REMEMBER YOUR
SWEETHEART ON

/ ~VALENTINE'S 'DAY

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday. Friday ,

Does Not Include
Tax Or Drinks

FEBRUARY 14th
FRIDAY AFTER5pm

Reservations
Suggested

John Barnes Chance's "In-
cantation and Dance," a
composition that features the
percussion section.

"I The program will conclude
with the combined orchi:istra
strings and band playing the
Introduction and March from
Tchaikovsky's "Symphony
No.6" and "Bacchanale
from Samson and Delilah"
by Saint-Saens.

The concert iB free and
open to the public. For infor-
mation, call Ralph Miller,
instrumental music director,
at 343-2388.

Grosse Pointe South's In-
strumental Music Program
will present its annual win-
ter concert Thursday, Feb.
13: at the "Partiells Audito-
rium.

The concert begins at 8
p.m. and will feature the
Symphony Orchestra and
Symphonic Band. The or.
chestra will play Mozart's
''Titus Overture" and the
''Water Music Suite" by
Handel. The band will follow
with "Toccata" by Frescob-
aldi, the "Norwegian March
Valdres" by Hannsen, and

North senior trombonist Scott Gwinnell practices his
solo with the North Symphonic Band for the Winter Con-
cert tonight, Thursday, Feb. 6, featuring the North Band
and Orchestra. The concert begins at 8 p.m. in the Par-
cells Middle School auditorium. The school is at Mack
and Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods. Admission is free.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in accordance WIth Section 6-15-3 (B) of
the 1975 City Code, will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p_m., on Tuesday,
February 25, 1992, at the Municipal Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, to hear the request of Evans Telegadas for
permission to mstall a roof-top satellite dish antenna at 20791 Mack. All
interested parties are invited to attend.

Solo
Photo by Rosh SJllars

G.P.N. 02/06/92
Chester E. Petersen

Intenm City Admmistrator

SPARKY ~ HERBERTS

15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK
822.0266

IFfLIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

· FEBRUARY HOME SALE ·
Fournier's Furniture Made

mUSA

16421 Harper, DetrOIt
881.1285

Open Mon Tues, Thurs , Fn ,
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

Cadieux

IJ
Whrtt,er :e

o

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores
776.8900

Open Mon ,Thurs 10-830,
Tues, Fn & Sal 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

11 Mil.

ICentennial

0
10M,Ie

t
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778.4520
M, Th, 10-8
Tue., W, F, S,

10-6

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(lblk N. of9 Mile)

$41900
Model WWA8819M
Mini-BaskeFM tub for small loads.
9 cycles including Mini-QUick
cycle. Variable water levels. Bleach
and fabric softener dispensers.

$29900
Model DDE7208M
Automatic dry control dryer. 5
cycles including Automatic Per-
manent Press. 4 drying selections.
Removable up-front lint filter.

News

"'"

----------------------- -

882-2392
M, Th, 9-7
T, W, F, Sat,

9-6

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

Large Capacity
Heavy-Duty Dryer -

~ Extra Large Capacity -
~.!!!J 2-in 1 Washer

- ,

$39600
Model WWA8808M
Mfni-Basket™ tub for small loads.
7 cycles including Extra Clean
cycle. 4 water level selections.
Bleach dispenser.

I L t r

8
$259°0

Model DDE5100M
2 cycles-Timed regular cycle up
to 130 minutes and Permanent
Press cycle. 3 drying selections.
Removable up-front lint filter.

For those who insist
on the best ...
BRUNO'S APPLIANCE and GE, a great team for over 37 years, is
now better than ever! With our expanded display of new appliances,
low cost GECAF financing, quick delivery, and special orders at the
same low price as stock merchandise, Bruno's and GE lead the way in
customer satisfaction.

Clearance On All

LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
from $27900 orLess

(All Locations)

GREAT SAVINGS ON BEDDING
& QUALITY FURNITURE

(Detroit Store Only)
90 Days Same As Cash on GE & RCAProducts with approved credit

759.0370
M, Th, F, 9-9

T, W, Sat., 9-6
Sun. 12-5

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)
Monday-Thursday 9-6
Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-5

some commission members
whose terms had not yet ex-
pired were non-residents.

"Why is that," Potter asked.
"I thought the purpose of these
commissions was to get resi-
dents involved in city govern-
ment."

The mayor said the purpose
of the commissions IS to help
the council make informed deci-
sions about what is happening
in the commumty and that can.
didates are chosen on the basIS
of their expertise and dedica-
tion There is no rule stating
that commission members must
live in the city, he said.

Councilwoman Jean Rice
said there are several non-resi-
dents on the Senior CitIZens
Commission.

"They represent large groups
of seniors," she said, such as
Services for Older Citizens,
whose membership is not con-
fined to the Woods.

The Semor Citizens Commis-
sion has had non-residE'nts
since its formation five years
ago, she said, "and we think it
has worked very well."

The city administrator's of-
fice later said that Senior Citi-
zens CommiSSIOn member
Brian Howe of Grosse Pointe
City is the only person who
was reappointed who does re-
side in Grosse Pointe Woods,
and that there are three other
commission members who do
not live in the Woods.

20737 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884.6480
WHOLESALE 527-3195

$25.00

Come Visit OUf
Old Fashioned
Soda Fountain

OrtheFTD~
Flower Basket
Bouquet. Be sure your
Valentine gets one.
Send early! Just call
visit us today.

pire Jan. I, 1995; and Brian
Howe, Magdalen Jacque, Irene
Sutton and Betty Rusnach,
whose terms will expire Jan. 1,
1993.

Mark Melvin will continue to
serve on the Board of Review
until 1995.

Reappointed to the Citizens
Recreation Commission were
Loretta Altobelli, John Boni
and Dorothy Savage, who will
serve until Jan. 1, 1995.

The Community Tree Com-
mission retamed Barbara
Hayes, Sandra Kedich and
Neena Roumell. Their terms
will expire Jan. I, 1995.

Daniel Lenahan will serve on
the Insurance Commission,
George Koueiter Jr. will work
on the Parking Commission,
and Allen Dickinson, Robert
Frederick and Philip Patanis
will remain on the Planning
Commission until Jan. 1, 1995.

Margaret Potter, one of the
audience members, asked
Mayor Robert E. Novitke if all
the commission members live
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

"Almost all of them do,"
Novitke replied.

He said that to his know-
ledge, all of the people who
were up for appointment or
reappointment that night live
in the Woods. However, he said

sources available to assist care-
giving efforts.

Sponsored by the St. Clare
Adult Continuing Education
Committee, the program will
be held in the faculty lounge of
St. Clare School, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. The cost is $3.

St. Clare of Montefalco
Church is located on Mack at
Whittier in Grosse Pointe Park.

For additional information,
call 885-4960.

flowers
Since 1928

HOURS:
Monday through Thursday

11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday. Sat. 11 a.m .• to 10 p.m.

Sunday Noon - 9 p.m.

1 I411.'; ata:lrilfti1

~

~ F~ertl~e.~wlth you In mmdl

20923 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 882-9732
881.4233

IV Donna Wilker
:taff Writer
Once again, Grosse Pointe

Woods residents have demon-
Btrated thell' commitment to
Ute city by agreeing to serve on
Its commissions.

On Jan. 6, the city council
ilppointed Jane Bodeau to fill a
vacancy on the Senior Citizens
Commission, and reappointed
26 residents to that and other
commissions. Bodeau will serve
a two-year term.

Reappointed to the Beautifi-
cation Commission were Bar-
bara Hayes, Linda Ingalls,
Mary Mitts and Eric Steiner.
Their terms expire Jan. I,
1995.

Allan Adams was reap-
pointed to the Community De-
velopment Block Grant Citi-
zens' Ad nsory Commission,
and John Hammel will con-
tinue serving on the Historical
Commission. Their terms also
expire Jan. I, 1995.

Thomas Sullivan was reap-
pointed to the LocaI Officer's
Compensation Commission. His
term on the commission will
expire Jan. I, 1997.

The Senior Citizens Commis-
sion retained the following
members: Janet Davidson, Su-
san Ellison and Thomas
Vaughn, whose terms will ex-

Caregiving talk planned

"bruary 6, 1992.....'e 1'11_1_ .. - "1_- IQ

-Voods fills commission posts

'Don~t !For;get o/afentine's qJay
Cl !February 14 D £BecauseSIie Won~t

...:-..',-glCin Dsz-~
CANDY, GIFTS AND ICE CREAM

Boxed Chocolates, Assorted
Crystal Giftware and Collectibles.

WE ALSO OFFER:

• Full Carry Out Menu
• French Super Fine Candies

"Caring for Aging Relatives"
will be the topic of a program
at St. Clare of Montefalco
Church in Grosse Pointe Park
on Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Social workers Sharon Klein
of ABC Home Health Care and
Hazel Maxwell of A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center,
will address the physical, emo-
tional and financial stress of
caregiving, changing family
dynamics and community re-

,.

:Don't miss your
Valentine kiss

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. r.nNC<fll TATlnlJ
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16951 Harper ( at Cadieux)

881-6122

-

••••out of this world!

Around The Corner••••

Precious Moments Ungerle
18667 E. Ten Mill • RosmUI

771-5550

..

Blanke-Enoch Market
-\

• .- '$
Phone In Orders

Welcomed

PRIME BEEF ..The finest in POUltry, Veal, Lamb, Pork and more. ,4
.jHomemade Specialties: Sausages, Stuffed Chicken Breast & '"

Pork Chops, Shish Kabobs, and London Broils.
Jambalaya, Soup, Chill and More

Tues -Frl 830-6 00
Sat 830-530

Closed Sunday &.
Monday

Grosse Pointe members re-elected to the board of directors of Republic Bank S.E. are,
from left. Peter Dow, Harvey Fruehauf. Richard Turner. William Rands m and Robert G.
Edgar. There are 15 directors 0.1;1 the board. Republlc Bank S,E. is located at Mack and
Kerby in the Farms and ~lso in West Bloomfield. .1-1 • _ J' ,

" 1 "". I \1 ..

Local chamber to
spotlight careers

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, through its com
mumty relatIOns commIttee,
wIlI sponsor "Spotlight on Ca
reers," a career mght on
Wednesday, Feb 12, from 6 to
9 p.m. at Fraser High School,
Garfield, south of 15 MIle

The event IS designed for
middle school, Junior high
school and semor high school
students m the chamber's nine-
city service area, however, stu
dents from other commumtles
are welcome to attend.

Parents are encouraged to at-
tend With the students, and
teachers are also welcome. It IS
an opportunity for middle and
junior high school students to
study the various career oppor
tumtIes and make decisions on
study plans for high school and
gIves high school students In-
formation that they need on
making career decIsions and
college plans.

There Will be a Wide vanety
of partIcipants from bus mess
and industry, the professions,
service careers, the military,
law enforcement, and repre-
sentatives from the various col-
leges and Wliversities

For more information, call
lfe~7J7.7..2li41-~

1- iREBIANCHi HOUSE-INN ~
I ••• Bed &. Breakfast ••• I
I Detroit's Most Picturesque Getaway

I Featuring: Romantic Escapes, Murder Mysteries, I
~ Ladies Spa Nights, Small Weddings

I ---WVE MONIH SPECIAL ----- 1
Overnight stay with full breakfast and dmner at the romantic I

I HARLEQUIN CAFE

I $99.00 (plus lax) I
Off .. Expl .... 3-5-92 •

...!.OOU,= m:::,be!:""".::! at~;:::!, _ _ _ _ R~~n-!22-~O J

the time and cost of designing
and building major projects.

The COIppany a~. grew from
Its Detroit base ~ jo'o~k aJ;P,p;Q,dt

the world from aMlti6nal~ Of-'
flees m Wa:Bfiinglon, Phoenix,
Toronto, Ann Arbor, Chicago
and Dallas. It specializes in de-
signing industrial complexes,
medical facilities and research,
office and educational build-
mgs.

Meathe, a graduate of the
University of Michigan, has
been honored during his career
by the AlA and Its Detroit
chapter, the Michigan Society
of Architects, the Engineering
Society of Detroit, University of
Michigan, Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce, Boy
Scouts of America, United
FOWldation and University of
Detroit

Trade you: Pointer's organization helps firms think Europe 1
By Ronald J. Bernas General Motors Euro Series, a Encouraged by Mosbacher's ket," she said. ''They're Lepard may be nght. AI. -l
Staff Writer support race for the Formula I. John Engler and Sen. Donald su port Lepard founded Ameri- confused and frightened about though she has no backgroWld"

It started out as a way to There Isn't a Michigan, or even Riegle, detailing her plan. She a~ Products and Services selling to Europe We're gomg in business, she says she's a
take part m one of the world's a United Sta~s, entry in. the received letters of support from ~orldwlde Inc., a non-profit or- to be a network that members born organizer, as witnessed by::
most glamoro.us sports, but as senes which, In Europe, I~ pop- both. gamzatIOn which encourages of APSW can come to for infor- th~ ~act that s~e formed APSWJ,:
It developed, It became a way ulated by pnnces and noblhty. Then she sent a letter to Amencan busmesses to expand matJon on how to expand into solICited donatIOns, scheduled 8...
to m~e U.S goods more avail- "Ov~r there it's. a ~rt for former U.S. Secretary of Com- thell' markets overseas by fami- Europe." ~~nar.and lined up speakers ~
able m the world market. kmgs, Lepard said. It has a merce Robert A. Mosbacher, harlZmg themselves with the The seminar will include m Just SIX weeks. 'J

Four years ago Grosse Pomte teleVision audience of 100 mil- who wrote back.and said that mternational marketplace talks by international business . She hasn~t abando,!,ed the
reSident Robm Lepard read hon worldwide and there's no she was narroWing her focus She called executives in leaders and worldwide in- Idea of gettmg a ~ 10 ~e Eu- ,
that the MIChigan Dep~ment Umted States entry. I thought too much. He encouraged her to MichIgan and New York ask- dustrial giants on how a com- rosen~s -:- she' is sttll trying to"
of Travel was on a miSSIon to wouldn't it be great If we could promote Amencan goods and mg for donations The response pany can best expand its busi- get Michigan to support an en- •
encourage more tounsts to va- get ~ car in th.e ser,ies.and ad- se~ces in general. was overwhelmmg. ness overseas. ~ry._ but that goal has become'
cation m the sta~. Lepard, who vertlse travel m Mlch~gan. It As .a steadfast proponent of "Everyone said, 'Sure I'll It's not cheap to join the or. mClde~tal to APSW. . < r

travels a lot and IS, she says, a would be great pubhclty, espe- expo.rtmg U.S. products ~nd support It How much do you ganization. Membership costs . Iromcall~, the only org~-",
project person, took It upon her- clally because it would be the semces, I applau~ your mnova- need?''' Lepard said. ''They $5,000 which includes advertis. tlOn or busmess that hasn t ,
self to try to help first American car in the se. bve effo:ts. We ~s~ ~ou every thmk the whole Idea's terrific." mg of the company name and sent even a le~r of support ~_

She started by attemptmg to nes." success m your Imtl~tJve to en- The first official event Ameri- financing for the seminar, back to Lepard IS the agency
pursuade MIChigan-based com- Convmced that she had a co~~ a global busmess attI can Products wIll host IS a May among other perks. that prompted h.er ~ start
pames to sponsor a car m the good Idea, she wrote to Gov. tude, Mosbacher wrote 10 black tIe fundraiser in And Lepard urges people to APSW _ the Michigan Depart-

Washmgton, D.C. The second IS get in on the groWld floor ment ofTra~el. .
a semmar in Barcelona, Spain, "APSW is going to be very For. more InfonnatJon on
In September and October. big by the end of 1992 - even Amencan ~ucts ~d Ser-

"We'll have workshops show- by next summer, people are VIceSWorldWide, wn~ P.O.
mg busmesses how to get in- gomg to know who we are," Box 36121, Grosse Pomte,
volved In the European mar- she S8ld 48236

Meathe retires

Philip J. Meathe, left. is retiring as chief executive officer of
Smith. Hinchman & Grylls Associates. Inc .. and is being suc-
ceeded by Arnold Mikon. right.

Dunng Meathe's 21 years at
the helm, the firm pioneered a
construction management sys-
tem that substantially reduces

Smith, Hinchman & Grylls
Associates, Inc, the nation's
oldest architectural, engmeer-,

,ing~~lld plannin~ fmn,.&r-s 9;U-
nOliI{ted the retIrement of Its
long-tim~ chief executive officer
and the election of a successor.

Philip J. Meathe, FAIA, of
Grosse Pointe, who joined the
fIrm in 1969 and became chief
executive officer in 1971 and
chairman m 1974, retired
Jan 24. He will be succeeded
as CEO by Arnold Mikon, AIA,
who also jomed the fmn in
1969 and became chief operat-
mg officer m 1989. He was
elected president m 1990, a ti-
tle he will retain

By Ronald J. Bernas

Couzens
Gov. ,John Engler appointed Frank P. McBride Jr. of Grosse

Pomte Shores to a three-year term as commiSSIOner to the Michi.
gan Department of Natural Resources Waterways DIvision. Mc-
BrIde served approximately four years on the commission in the
early 1980s McBnde IS president of Frank P. McBride Jr. Inc., an
mdependent msurance agency In St Clair Shores. He is also heard
regularly on WJR Radio reportmg on boatmg and other outdoor
events The Waterways Commission is responsible for the acquIsI-
tIOn, deSIgn, constructIOn and operation of Michigan's 74 harbors
of refuge and the apprOXImately 800 public access sites throughout
the state

VISIOnService Plan of Columbus recently ap-
pomted Detroit advertIsing executive Frank
Couzens ill to its board of trustees. Couzens,
of Grosse Pomte Farms, has several years of
advertIsing and marketing experience and is
responSIble for the natIonal Volkswagen ac-
count at DDB Needham

T. Neal Combs, former chief executive officer of Fruehauf
Corp, Jomed the law fmn of Leonard Marsh Hurt Terry & Blinn.
Combs, of Grosse Pointe Farms. will conduct his practice in the
Dallas, Texas and Washmgton, D.C., offices of the fmn with a par-
ticular focus on representing companies and industry groups in
corporate and federal admmistrative law matters.

Business People

.-------_-...__.._---------_._----~------------_ ........._------~-----
I

Former Grosse Pomter Phoebe Wall Howard has become a po-
htlcal reporter at The Des Moines Register She joined the staff in
early December to cover the legislature and the presidential cam.
palgn Howard preVIOusly worked as a state reporter at the Ar-
kansas Gazette In LIttle Rock She received her bachelor of JOur-
nahsm degree from the University of Mlssoun.Columbla in 1988.

Price Waterhouse recently appomted Richard O. Connell to
the advisory board of Price Waterhouse Investment Advisers. Con-
nell, who is a tax partner With the Detroit office, will continue to
work With local clients and to serve as regional managing partner
of Price Waterhouse Personal Fmanclal Semces umts m Detroit
and the Great Lakes region

,
•
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Chester E. Petersen
Interim City AdmInistrator

Birmingham Office
nno Tc1...graph Road, C;uIle200
Birmingham, M[ 48010 4996
(313) 258- 1616

$799 ~~~60Z.
Pl.-tic
80ttl ••

Diet 7.UP
CANADA DRY ALE,

ROYAL CROWN,
DIET RITE, ALL

7.UP PRODUCTS

Butzel Long
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pie. Fanus. MI 48236. 885.5635

G.P.N. 02/06/92

24 cans

Punch & Judy Building
21 Kercheval Avenue, Suite 260
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 886-5446

LeRoy B. McInally

Alfred W. Wilke

City of OI}rosseWointe .oo?ts, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clly CounCIl, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the proviSIOns of SectIOn 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet m the CounCil-Court Room of the Municipal
Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1992, at
7.30 p.m., to hear the appeal of Phillip Jones, 2975 VIcksburg, DetrOIt
48206, who ISappealing the denial of the BUlldmg Inspector to Issue a
business license for The Sliver Spoon Cafe, 19459 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods. The application was demed due to a defiCIency
In the amount of off-street parkmg as requlIed In Section 5-3-16 (3f2) of
lhe 1975 CIty Code. A variance IS lhcrefore reqUIred All mterested
parties are mvited to attend

Is Pleased To Announce The Relocation
Of Its Grosse Pointe Farms Office To
Better Serve The Legal Needs Of The

Grosse Pointe Area

Members of Butzel Long associated
with the Grosse Pointe Office:

ORANGE ROUGHY $499 ~
FILLET~ I' lb. ~, _-
YORKSHIRES FAMOUS $199 ~
BACON lb.

•

FANCY ROMAINE or 59~LEAF LETTUCE ~
FRESH 99~
BRUSSELSPROUTS ~
SWEET 9~
WHITE ONIONS 5 lb.

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 79~ ~
APPLES lb. ~

James C. Bruno

Raymond J. Carey

Douglas G. Graham

Carl Rashid, Jr.

Patricia 1. Sadler

E. William S. Shipman

Mark S. Smallwood

David W. Sommerfeld

George H. Zinn, Jr.

HOMOGENIZED FRESH ROASTED GOURMET0& MI~K $1.89 GAL COFFEE BEANS $4.99 u.
.8 __ ORANGE .JUICE CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY

B $1.69 112 GAL DUTCHBREAKFAST BLEND $4.49 u.
PRIME STANDING FRESH $499RIB $ 49 GROUND4 CHUCK 3 lb.
ROAST lb. Extra lean pkg.

DelrollOfflce
150 W Jefferson. SUIle 900
Delrolt, MI 48226 4430
(3l3} 225.7000

In addItIOn to the Autorama,
the MHRA helps support the
hot rod CIrcuit About 20 years
ago the group purchased a
trailer and fitted it with every
type of welding equipment the
members could think of. They
take the trailer to national hot
rod events and repair cars, free
of charge.

"We have everyone working
on that trailer," he said. "And
they're not all mechanics,
either. We have businessmen
and anyone else who's good
with their hands We're all en-
thUSIasts "

Forton has four children, one
of whom has Forton's dream
job - designing cars.

But Forton will always be
deSIgning and re-desIgning his
own cars - as eVIdenced by the
1926 Ford m his garage. He's
got all the pieces together; now
he's Just tInkering. And he will
be for a long tIme

CALL
884.3630

...-

many years the largest car
show in the world - ask Gum-
ness, it was in his book of reo
cords And there are five times
as many cars as at the North
American Auto Show.

The hot rod associatIOn pur.
chased a mile of land m New
Baltimore and built a quarter.
mile track. Forton remembers
stealing the gravel off the SIde
of the road to make the cement
Anyone who helped build It got
free passes.

It was completed m late
1956, but because of the
weather it wasn't used until
the spring of 1957. It was a
huge success.

"We charged $3 to run the
car," he said. "That was for all
day; we'd have competitions
and eliminations and trophies
for the winners. We had cars
lined up down the road for
miles."

Because of poor legal advice,
the strip eventually closed, af-
ter being subsidized by several
Autoramas. But it's still there
and Forton thinks it could still
be used.

" Without surgery!
" Outpatient procedure

(no hospital stay)
" Little or no discomfort
" Technique used safely for 40

years
" Specially trained physicians and

assistants
" Insurance participation

To arrange an appointment with Dr. Phillips,
call Chris O'Keefe at 884-2220.

Board Certifled
Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
Fellow of the Amencan College of Gynecologists

Cottage Hospital Women's Health Services is
located across from Cottage Hospital, on the third
floor of 131 Kercheval Avenue, in Grosse Pomte
Farms. Appointments for mammography and other testing at Cottage Hospital can be
coordinated with your offlce VISitfor your convenience Parking [s available in the
adjacent Parking Deck.

Dr. Phillips ISa partIcipating phySIcian with the Cottage MedIcal Group of both Hea!th
Alliance Plan (HAP) and Partners, as well as PPOM, Ommcare, Blue Cross and MedIcare.

Cottage Hospital
Women's Health Services

with

Ian R. Phillips, M.D.
Obstetrician I Gynecologist

Announcing the establishment of

STOP THE PAIN
OF VARICOSE VEINS

That's right! Teachers, nurses. beauticians, postal
workers - people on their feet for long periods
of time can now eliminate painful varicose velIlS!

And the cruising down Wood-
ward, over by Ted's Drive-in
movie theater. And of course
they'd get tlcketed. Generally
for speeding or excessive noise.

"It got to the point that we
had to bul1d a drag strip," he
said.

So several area car clubs got
together and formed the MlChi-
gan Hot Rod Association for
the express purpose of building
a drag strip to get the cars off
the streets.

Autorama, fIrst held In the
fieldhouse at the University of
DetrOIt, was designed to raise
money to help build the drag
strip. As things turned out, Au.
torama outlived the strip.

Much to Forton's delight, the
fIrst Autorama was the subject
of a feature article in Hot Rod
magazine.

He's done just about every-
thing at the Autoramas. He's
taken tickets, squeegeed water
away after the cars were
washed, straightened ropes,
judged cars and chaired the
event several times. It's a labor
of love. Autorama was for

Dick Forton has loved hot rods since he was a child and saw Hot Rod magazine in the win-
dow of Lee's Hot Rod Shop in Grosse Pointe Park. Next weekend. he is the chair of the 1992Au-
torama at Cobo Center.

•
- - - -------------

n

free children's
.linic is Feb. 19

There is a free flu immuniza-
ion clime for children every
hird Wednesday of the month
t the Harper Woods Commun-
ty Center, 19748 Harper.

The next clinic is Feb. 19
ours are from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
nd 1 to 3 p.m. Booster shots
e available. Students to 18

eligible.
The clinic IS staffed by the
ayne County Health Depart.

I ent and volunteers from the
~arper Woods Health Guild.
~o appointment is necessary.
~\

.J

i.

) ointer:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
rom page 1

l judged on style, originahty
Id overall appearance. Some
III be auctioned. All will be
agged about and cooed over.

~ select few will leave with
aques declaring they are the
ps.
Hot rods and cars have al-

rays been part - if not all _
f Forton's bfe, starting when
e attended Pierce school.
"DOwn the street was Lee's

liot Rod Shop and in the win-
low they had Hot Rod maga.
~ine," Forton said. "They dJOO't
;ell it on the newsstands so I'd
~othere to get It. It mfected me
'or the rest of my life"

His flrst car? A 1930 Ford
coupe he bought for $35 and
then spent more than $700 to
renovate.

"You couldn't do that car to-
d~y for $7,000," he said. He
chopped the top, removed the
fenders and re-set the body
lower on the frame, all in the
family garage on the grounds
of the Country Club of Detroit.

It's stilI on the road today, he
said, but some car enthusiast
~own the line replaced the
fenders and raised the body.
, ~ut Forton wasn't upset.
I "Oh, we recycle these cars
forever," he said
I It's his 1940 Ford convertible
}- the car he drove without a
~ndshield for a while and only
put a top on so he could drive it
in the winter and which he dls-
mantled four other cars to re-
puild - that he wants back. He

F'aid $75 for it when he fIrst
ught it.

, "I know where it is," he said.
l'And I know it's the one I did
~~ of the way I made the
top."
f
1 He graduated from Grosse
!pointeJligh School - ~nly be-
~use he did so well m shop
'classes, he said.

"I'm not a good paper per-
son," he said. "I'm good with
;my hands."

I In 1954, while he was still in
high school, he formed The

~ trappet Tickers 01 dIalnI Pointe, a hot rod club that at
Qlle time boasted 40 members.
lI'he group still exists today,
:under the name the Competl.
:tion Speciali.sts Auto Club, and
:it still has five of its original
~members. Forton has his group
:jacket, but it no longer fits his
:56-year-old frame.. .
; "Have you ever seen the
:movie 'American Graffiti'?" he
tasked. "All the members from
~my club could have stepped
tinto the parts in that movie."
: They would drag race on
tEight Mile, near the farmland
~that is now Eastland Mall.
~
~ "It wasn't anything danger-
QUS," he said. 'We wouldn't go
very far, we'd max out at 60 or
70 miles an hour then slow

rdown. That was all that was
~I\eeded. None of my friends did
(.arugs, very few drank. What
~'we were into was the cars."

.'t
~

~Houseburgled

•

: A home in the 600 block of
:North Oxford in Grosse Pointe
'Woods was burglarized Sunday,
=Feb. 2, while the residents
:slept.
; The thief got into the home
.sometime between 2 a.m. and 7
a.m. by cutting a rear porch

n and pushing open the
window. Once inside, the in-
truder pried open a closet door
and took a large quantity of
nUque silver pieces and mono-

grammed flatware. The burglar
also took a fifth of scotch.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTFUc; • rmJ<:'11i TATlnll
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Fearlesslys~eaking:
Toastmasters Club helps people
communicate on and off the cuff

Officers of the Toastmasters Club for 1992-93were in-
stalled at a recent meeting. In the back. from left. are
Kevin Liederbach. sergeant-at. arms; Neville Pack. vice
president. membership; and G.S. Anderson. vice president.
education. In the front. from left. are Sue Mullinger. secre-
tary/treasurer; Mary Strange. vice president. public rela-
tions: and Katherine Morrin. president.

The group meets twice a month in the library of Brownell
Middle School.

See FEARLESS, page 8B

bel'S a chance to participate in
a senes of oral communIcation
projects, constructive evalua-
tions and leadership experi-
ences.

The group also presents semi-
nars for the public on such top-
ICSas parliamentary procedure
and speechcraft.

The Grosse Pointe Toastmas-
ters Club meets at 7:30 p.m. on
the second and fourth Mondays
in the library at Brownell Mid-
dle School. There are about 30
members, Morrin said, and
each meeting draws about a
dozen people. Dues are $40 a
year and include textbooks.

All clubs conduct their meet.
mgs WIthin the guidelines pre-
scribed by Toastmasters Inter-
national and each meeting has
a wntten agenda and includes
a varIety of opportunities for
club members to speak.

Some tasks are short and
simple, such as leading the

times Jacques saId "ab" (none)
"I'm from the old school,"

Jacques said, "when women
stayed home, raIsed kids and
didn't go out into the busmess
world When I started to get
active in the commumty I was
asked to be on some boards I
was also asked to speak.

"After being on the back
burner so long, I experienced
stage fright."

Jacques said her first speech
was before a group of 200
professional people.

"I did it," she saId, with a
smIle of accomplishment

"The only thing I forgot - I
should have had a glass of wa-
ter nearby My mouth was so
dry."

Toastmasters International IS
a non-profit, non-partisan, non-
sectarian educational organiza-
tion of Toastmasters clubs
throughout the world Local
Toastmasters clubs provide op-
portunitIes to develop skill in
IIstenmg, thinkmg, speaking
and leading, by giving mem-

She conducted a semmar for
the American Busmess Wom-
en's AssociatIOn about the prob-
lems women encounter m the
marketplace.

Morrin saId most Toastmas-
ters have specific reasons for
joining the club

"Some people are scared to
death," she said "It might take
a year before they gIve theIr
first icebreaker speech. Others
jom in order to polish theIr
speaking skIlls, then they move
on. Others stay for many years
Still others achieve theIr goals,
leave, then return later. And of
course we have a long-term
corps of regulars."

Jacques said many Toastmas-
ters join the group with a spe-
cific goal in mind.

''They are career people who
are m sales and they need to
learn how to make presenta-
tions. They get the confidence
they need, then move on," she
said.

Jacques has been a member
of the club for two years. She
gav.; her 10th speech at a re-
cent meeting, a 10-minute pre-
pared talk titled "Great Lakes
Diversion," complete with an
attentIon.getting opening state-
ment, visual aids, quotes, well.
researched facts and figures,
appropriate gestures, good eye
contact and a well-modulated,
yet assertive, authontatIve tone
of VOIce.

Another Toastmaster was
appomted to provide a construc-
tive evaluation of Jacques
speech. A second member kept
track of the time she talked
(four minutes too long) and still
another Toastmaster was as.
SIgned the task of counting the

ket Council for the SocIety of
PlastIcs mdustry. He's also
chairman of the Automotive
PlastiCS CommIttee. He makes
presentatIOns and speaks to
small groups of people every
day and he speaks to an audI-
ence of from 100 to 200 people
several tImes a year.

Not long ago, Pack was pre.
parmg to speak at a press con-
ference He had already placed
his notes on a lower shelf of the
podIUm. Unfortunately, some-
one put a glass of water beside
the notes, and he knocked it
over.

"The water dribbled on my
shoes throughout the press con-
ference," he saId. "But I kept
on, as if nothing was happen-
Ing"

Only the people on the dais
observed the WIdening puddle
at Pack's feet.

He credIts his composure to
skills he learned and practiced
m the Toastmasters Club. He's
been a member for about 10
years.

"Toastmasters can help al-
most everybody," Pack said "It
can help the very shy person
and the person who is blessed
with public speaking skills but
wants to enhance and increase
those skills."

Kathenne Morrin IS the new
president of the Grosse Pointe
chapter of Toastmasters She's
been a member for seven years

"I always wanted to be a
speaker," she said. Morrin
gives motivational speeches to
a varIety of groups. She spoke
to a diabetic support group re-
cently about nurturing them-
selves. She spoke to the Older
Women's League on touching.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Sybil Jacques of Grosse
Pointe Shores remembers her
first bout of stage fright She
was 19 years old

"The mimster at my church
called on me to say the Lord's
Prayer," she said "I was so
nervous I forgot It. I'm basi.
cally a shy person"

Shy 01 not, :,peaklllg III fwnt
of a group - whether It's 10
people or 100 or 500 - IS al.
most certam to create a hIgh
degree of anxiety in most of us
NeVIlle Pack of Grosse Pointe
Woods said that polls indicate
publIc speaking is near the top

of the lIst of most of our
greatest fears Pack is
executIve dIrector of the

AutomotIve Mar.

Photos by MargIe Rems Sooth

Stuart Pack of Grosse Pointe Farms practices and perfects
his speaking skills at a meeting of Toastmasters Club.

The
FTD@
Hearts and
Flowers
Bouquet.™
Blossoms in
a shiny crystal
vase. An
exciting glft.

Valentine's Day is next Fnday,
February 14th. Beat the last
mmute rush. Order for your
special someone right awayOr Z Carnahan,

10.95
(Nol ~I~raphrdl

The
----FTD@

Flower
Basket
Bouquet. Thl

Your Valentme
will love
this stunning
glft
27.50

~I ,

A
Threel"cati"n""Be'vey"., ~\T(~
9830 Conner,Delroll-- 527. 7550 1-800-272-5270 CONNER
21142 Mack,GrossePomle-881.5550

MorangDrIVeGreenhou~es
12005 Morang,Delroll -521.4290 PARK

All -'" "",, ,""h "",,,,. (i) S,nna, ,......,""
~~ !P Over 45 Years

Capture aHeart - - -
- - -With Flowers

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe.
Moravian Woods

& Schcrbrook

ThE
BLAKE
~
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located0"Jef'f'erson just north
or Nine Mile.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfInished storage area and addi-
tional optiona,l storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, fIrst floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $294,000, "some"
thing to think: about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

The prune lakefronlToWTI House Model dcooraled by Kennedy & Co. IS now available.
CIUSler Home Model Comuag Soon

Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

----- ----------- - - -------- - - -~---------- ----- ...._---~--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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The Rev. David West offici.
ated at the 5:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tion at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The bride wore an ivory prin.
cess-style dress with a cathe-
dral-length train and carried an
arm bouquet of lilies, roses and
dendrobiwn orchids.

The bride's sister, Christina
Francis of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was the maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's sister, Deborah Nuffer
of Freeland; Kathy Bakeman of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Nicole
Barbour of Dearborn; and Re-
becca Hoppe of Grand Blanc.

Attendants wore purple cock-
tail suits and carried star gazer
lilies.

Dean Davenport of Sagmaw
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Gary Fick
of Bay City; John Paul Sa-
dowski of Saginaw; Bob Good-
heart and Kurt Menapace of
Grand Rapids; Jeff Hoppe of
Grand Blanc; the bride's
brother, BrIan FranCIS of
Grosse Pointe Woods; and Paul
Richardson of Auburn.

The Scripture reader was the
groom's sister, Dianne Kramer
of Bay City.

The bride is a graduate of
Michigan State University. She
is employed by KeUy Services.

The groom is a graduate of
Michigan State University. He
is a teacher for Coleman
Schools.

Grimes-Breck
Kathryn M. Grimes, daugh-

ter of George Grimes of Ann
Arbor and Marlene Babb of
Harper Woods, married Robert
S. Breck, son of Sam and Mar-
ion Breck of Ann Arbor, on
Dec. 28, 1991, in Ann Arbor.

The Hon. David F. Breck, the
groom's uncle, officiated at the
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, the University of Michi-
gan and the University of Chi-
cago. She is a productlOn man-
ager for West Publishing Co. in
St. Paul, Minn.

The groom is a graduate of
Kenyon College and also stud-
ied at the University of Exeter
in England He is aSSIstant
sales manager for Consortium
Books Sales and Distributing in
St. Paul.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Paul R. Germain of
Rhinebeck; Maj. Jay Byrne of
Elizabethtown; and the groom's
son, Christopher T. Germain of
Greencastle.

The ringbearer was Cody
Germain of Highland, N.Y.

The mother of the bride wore
a cocktail-length champagne
beaded jacket, a silk skirt and
a corsage of three red roses.

The groom's mother wore a
light blue dress with beaded
shoulders and a corsage of
three red roses.

Scriptures were read by Ann
Germain, Donald Germain Sr.
and Robert Sansevere.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in nursing
from Capital University. She is
a fIrst lieutenant in the U.S.
Army Nurse Corps. She is as-
sistant head nurse of the neuro-
surgical operating team at Wal-
ter Reed Medical Center.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree in nursing
from Alfred University. He is
surgical director of the Wm.
chester Medical Center in Win-
chester, Va., and a captain in
the U.S. Army Reserve. He
served in Desert Storm.

The couple went on a Carib-
bean cruise. They live in
Greencastle.

Mr. and Mrs. David WIlliam
Mammel

Francis-Mammel
Andrea Marie Francis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Francis of Grosse
Pointe Woods, manied David
William Mammel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerhardt W. Mammel
of Bay City, on Oct. 4, 1991, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Cath-
olic Church.
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Mr. and Mrs. John R. Germain

Robertson-
Germain

Karen J Robertson of Wash-
ington, D.C, daughter of Jose-
phine and Wllliam Robertson
Sr. of Harper Woods, married
John R Germain of Greencas-
tle, Pa., son of Ann and Donald
Germain Sr. of Rhinebeck,
N. Y., on Oct. 12, 1991, at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in Green-
castle.

Chaplain Steven Hokana offi.
ciated at the 6 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Special Events Cen-
ter.

The bride wore a cathedral-
length white gown with a
sweetheart neckline, a beaded
bodice and puffed sleeves. Her
headpiece, a beaded halo, held
a waist-length veIl. She carried
a cascade of red roses, white
gladiolus, baby's breath and
ferns.

The bride's sister, Kimberly
A. Robertson of Harper Woods,
was the maid of honor.

BridesmaIds were the bride's
sister, Cheryl L. Robertson of
Harper Woods; Ann M. Clapp
of Powell, Ohio; and the
groom's daughter, Jonelle A.
Germain of Greencastle.

The flowergirl was Kristen
Byrne of Elizabethtown, Ky.

Attendants wore hunter
green cocktail-length dresses
with sweetheart necklines and
low~ut backs Their headpieces
were halos decorated with
green ribbon and baby's breath
and they' caiTied bouquets of
red roses and baby's breath.

The best man was the
groom's brother; Donald H.
Germain of Rhinebeck, N. Y.

receptIOn at the Menlo CIrcus
Club.

The bnde wore a floor-length
whIte SIlk satm off-the-shoulder
gown WIth short puffed sleeves,
a dropped waIst decorated WIth
Silk flower detaIls, and a cathe-
drallength tram She carried a
mixed bouquet of bnghtly col-
ored fresh flowers

The maId of honor was the
bllde's SIster, Stephanie Sav-
Ides of Los Altos Hills

Bndesmalds were the
groom's Sister, Jane SullIvan of
New York, Lon Bogard of Palo
Alto, Cahf., LIZ Daschbach of
Atherton, Calif, Edle GIvens of
Santa Cruz, Calif; Lmda Oech.
sle of Sudbury, Mass; Susan
RUSCOnIof Morgan Hill, Calif.,
aUil LIsa Waltuch of Los Altos
Hills

Attendants wore tiered pen-
wmkle blue chIffon dresses
WIth V-necklmes and matchmg
rosettes. They carned multICO-
lored fJ esh flower bouquets

Dr John T Sullivan of Nor.
folk, Va, the brother of the
groom, was the best man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Dr Thomas Savldes of
Los Angeles, Ohver Bmns of
Charlottesville, Va.; James
Huetteman of Dearborn; Dr.
David Zaccardelh of Durham,
N C.; Enc Johnson of Camar-
Illo, Cahf; and David Icke of
Palo Alto

The bnde's mother wore a
spruce green sIlk chrlfon dress
with a pink freesia corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
cardmal red SIlk dress and a
white freesIa corsage

ChrIS Savldes was the reader
of the epistle. Mary Lmduska
was the vocalist Marie Qumn
was the organist.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree m psychology
from the Umversity of Califor-
ma at Berkeley. She is a hu-
man resources representative
for SIlIcon Graphics m Moun-
tam VIew, Calli.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m psychology
from the University of Detroit.
He IS a products support engi-
neer for SIlicon GraphICS.

The newlyweds traveled to
the Greek islands They live m
Santa Clara, Calif.

Hull of St. Louis, and H. Baron
Hull of DetrOIt.

The rmgbearer was Andrew
Hull of DetrOIt

The mother of the brIde wore
a royal blue sIlk dress WIth a
three.tier hemlme and a cor
sage of a gardenIa and stephan-
otIs.

The mother of the groom
wore a cream.colored satm
dress WIth a V-neckline and a
corsage of a gardenIa and ste.
phanotIs.

Readmgs were by Sally Fm-
kelestem of New MeXICOand
Mary Helssner of Brooklme,
Mass

The brIde is a graduate of
Georgetown Umverslty. She IS
el .ployed by The Gap

The groom is a graduate of
Amencan UnIversIty He IS a
portfoho manager and vIce
president of FIrst American
Bank

The couple traveled to An
tigua, British Virgm Islands
They hve m Washmgton, D.C

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Michael
Sullivan

Savides-Sullivan
Stacy Katrin Savldes of

Santa Clara, CalIf., daughter of
John and Anita Savides of Los
Altos Hills, Calif., mamed Pe-
ter MIchael Sullivan of Santa
Clara, son of Dr Thomas and
Doris SullIvan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on Oct. 5, 1991, at St.
Nicholas Church m San Jose,
Calif.

The Rev. John Asimacopou-
los, the Rev. MIchael Rymer
and the Rev Kenneth Chase
officiated at the 4 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a

Weddings

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen
King

Hull-King
Suzanne MarIe Hull, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Roger Wolcott Hull
of Grosse Pointe and the late
Roger Hull, married Thomas
Allen Kmg of Washmgton,
DC, son of Albert and Geral-
dme Kmg of Seaford, N.Y., on
Nov. 9, 1991, at St Paul Catho-
lic Church.

The Rev. Alberto Bondy offi-
ciated at the noon ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Country Club of De-
troit

The bride wore an ivory
satin gown which featured an
off-the.shoulder neckline deco-
rated with pearls and lace, a
dropped waist and a chapel.
length tram.

The mw.d of honor was the
bride's sister, Christine Hull of
Grosse Pointe.

Bridesmaids were Elizabeth
Eagleson of New York City;
Nancy Fisher of Burlington,
Vt.; Carolyn Senatore of New
York City; and Theresa Sulli-
van of Washington, D.C.

Flowergirls were Megan
DaVlS of St. Louis and Ellen
Davis and Anne Hull of Grosse
Pointe.

Attendants wore hunter
green floor-length suits Wlth
portrait necklines and carried
pink rubrum lilies, white rose-
buds, stephanotis and trailing
English ivy.

The best man was John T.
, Bly of Adelphi, Md

Groomsmen were James M.
Bly of Adelphi and the bride's
brothers, Roger W Hull Jr of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Peter B.

Sue Gaskin and Robert C.
Brown

Gaskin-Brown
Sara Lee (Sue) Gaskin of

Grosse Pointe Shores wlll
marry Robert C. Brown of
Grosse Pointe Shores

Gaslun is a graduate of the
Jos. Lawrence School of Nurs-
ing and is employed as a regis-
tered nurse at St John HospI-
tal and Medical Center.

Brown earned an associate's
degree of arts and an asso-
ciate's degree in nursing from
Macomb Community College
He is pursUIng a degree in En-
glish at Wayne State Umver-
sity and he IS a registered
nurse.

Christine Wall-Clark Drummy
and Thomas Anthony

Corsentino Jr.

Drum my-
Corsentino

John and Christine Drummy
of Colorado Springs, Colo., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Christine Wall-
Clark Drummy, to Thomas .An-
thony Corsentino Jr., son of
Thomas and Barbara Corsen-
tino of Grosse Pointe Woods. A
June wedding is planned.

Drummy is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Siena Heights Col-
lege. She IS in sales.

Corsentino is a graduate of
Embry Riddle University. He is
an aeronautical engineer.

Stair-Starbuck
Sonia J. Stair of Boca Raton,

Fla., has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter,
Shawn Branham Stair, to An-
thony L. Starbuck, son of Ju-
dith Starbuck of San Francisco
and George Starbuck of Tusca-
loosa, Ala. Stair is also the
daughter of the late Honorable
Hunter D. Stair, formerly of
Grosse Pointe. An April wed-
dIng is planned.

Stair is a graduate of Boca
Raton Academy and Pine
Manor Academy, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree. She recently graduated
from the School of French Culi-

nary Arts in New York City.
Starbuck is an artist in New

York City.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PlACE Fantastic
BOVSAGHllSWEAA FOALlEHA80YS Savings

continue on our winter CLEARANCE
SALE. Receive 75% OFF on selected
winter merchandise. Hurry in for the
best selections and SAVE-SAVE-
SAVE... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

*

*

*

*

*

*

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500 by

2:00 p.m. Fridays

Organize Unlimited
Working women! Organize Unlim-

ited will organize your home or office
so that it will be uncluttered and
easy to find things. Insured, bond-.
ed, confidential, Ann Mullen 821- ••
3284, Joan Vismara 881-8897. • ••

!Valentine prints and favors
abound ... at THE SCHOOL

~ BELL... Make your selections
early ... 17047 Kercheval in-the
Village.

***

Lisa's now has
a great NEW
line of Mother
of the Bride
dresses. Rang-
ing from cock-
tail to tea

length. All in the newest colors and
sytles... Also, exciting Spring
merchandise is arriving daily ...
Lisa's elegance for sizes 14-26 ... at
19583 Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

Come in and
see what's new
for Valentine's
Day and
Spring. Watch
for the opening

of Young Clothes Boutique in Kim-
berly Korner. CLEARANCE
merchandise up to 75% OFF still
available ... ll0 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-7227.

*

MACK AVENUE

GALLER.Y

**

February featured artist
is GENE
PLUHAR, a
well known lo-
cal artist and
teacher. Gene
is showing
steel and stone outdoor sculp.
tures. Some are kinetic, some sta-
tionary, some are animal forms
and some non-objective ab.
stract ... at 18743 Mack Avenue
(Three blocks south of Moross)
881-3030.

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP An
exciting place to shop for Valentine's
Day! Party goods! HALL-
MARK Valentine cards! If
Come early for the best se-
lection!! Enjoy FREE park-
ing next to the building ... at
18650 Mack Avenue,
885-8839.

***

EDWIN PAUL SALON
A gift of pampering for your Valen-

tine! You can purchase gift certifzeates
in any denomination.
Certificates can be used
for services or products.
So, be sure to stop by to-
day and pick up a few
for ALL your Valen-
tines ... - Edwin Paul
Salon -at 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 885.9001.

....... ~-_ ....._._--
d ....
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Symphony Women's Association plans fashion show benefit

/Preludes East' begins third decade of musicales

"

s
{)ptica[ ~tudloi

Announces

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

..
19599 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711.

EYE EXAMINATIONS

News edltonal cartoomst
Draper Hill, a IeSldent of
Grosse Pomte, is helpmg doc-
tors tackle heart disease

Hill donated some of hiS
work to the fourth annual Art
from the Heart auctIOn which
took place on Feb 3 at the Ma-
chus Sly Fox restaurant in Bir-
mingham

Funds raised at the auctIOn
went to the cholesterol research
program of the Henry Ford
Heart and Vascular Institute.

- Margze Rems Smith

chaIrman Mary Baynert Vol-
unteer Councll members on the
commltee mclude. Nancy Ca-
puto, Marie Carpenter, Audrey
France, Ann Lawson, Lenore
Marshall, Ida Mae Massmck,
MarIlyn Schneider, Ann Simp
son, Mahie Skaff and Dorothea
Vermeulen

Each performance mcludes a
luncheon at 12.15 p.m, fol-
lowed by the concert The cost
for the entire series IS $40 In-
dIVtdual tIckets may be pur
chased for $17.50, concert-only
tIckets are $5.

For tickets, call the DSOH
volunteer office at 962-1000 or
the chairman at 884 2458

Stars & Ice benefit
Stars &: Ice. a mid-January fundraiser for the

Cranbrook Institute of Science. collected $40.000for
science education.

Among the Grosse Pointers who attended were
Dr. Kim and Mado Lie. left. and Michael and Mar-
tha Cameron. right.

Cranbrook Institute of Science is a non-profit or-
ganization and is the only natural history museum
serving southeastern Michigan. Proceeds from this
year's fundraiser were double the amount of pre-
vious years.

IS co-vice chairman of the mu-
seum shop, Jeanne Bertelsen
IS second vICechairman of vol-
unteer membership; Sue De-
Corte is chairman of public re-
lations; Carole Tibbitts is vice
chairman of welcome; Sally
Barnes is chairman of Friends
of Art & Flowers; and Kaye
Candler is historian

For more information about
servmg on the volunteer com-
mittee, call 833-0247.

More heart art: DetrOIt

to WIden one's knowledge of
musIc literature.

The DetrOIt Woodwmd Quin-
tet opens the series on Feb. 28,
With Paul Ganson, bassoon;
Shelley Heron, oboe; Jeffery
Zook, flute; Laurence Liberson,
clarinet; and Corbm Wagner,
French horn

On April 3, Stephen Ed-
wards, double bass, will be ac-
companied by Donna Edwards,
piano; Deborah Edwards, vio-
1m; Linton Bodwin, bass; Mar-
shall Hutchmson, bass; and
Craig Rifel, bass.

The season closes May 8,
WIth Grosse Pomter Marcy
Chanteaux, cello, and members
of the DSO cello section.

Headmg this popular series,
now in its 21st year, is general

more than a half ml1hon dol-
lars to the museum last year

Volunteers donate time and
talents by conductmg tours of
the museum and givmg shde
talks m the schools They coor-
dmate mailings, staff the mu-
seum shops, assist visitors in
the galleries and more.

A bunch of Grosse Pointers
are serving on the 48-member
board of directors thiS year:
Mary O'Connor is first vice
chairman of gallery informa-
tion; Miriam Van Welleghem

The Volunteer Council of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall will present three lunch-
eon musicales, "Preludes East,"
at 12:15 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Fri-
day, Feb 28; Friday, Apnl 3,
and Friday, May 8.

"Preludes" is a series of mId-
day concerts designed to pro-
mote and present the musicians
of the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra m an mtimate concert
atmosphere.

The musicales, which are
open to the public, help pro-
mote community awareness of
the,DSO~ encourage attendance
at, sy,mp\tOI}Yconcerts; afford an
acqualI~tance with the per-
former and hIS instrument; and
prOVIde an ideal way in which

Tribute: An evenmg of
dinner, dancing and a silent
auction, called a Tribute to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation,
WIll be held on Fnday, Feb. 7,
at Penna's of Sterling Heights

Dinner WIll include beef ten-
derloin and cherries jubilee;
dancing will be to the music of
Full House, and the auction
will include sports equipment,
jewelry, and gourmet dinners

Tickets are $60 Proceeds
will go to services for cancer
patients in eastern Wayne and
Macomb counties

Call 294-4430 for more infoI"
mation.

The Grosse POInte Symphony
Women's AssoclatlOn will hold
a luncheon and fashlOn show
on Thursday, Feb. 20, at the
Lochmool' Club. A social hour
wlll begm at 11:30 a m., lunch
wIll be served at noon.

Marilyn Coticchio IS chair-
man of the fundraiseI'. Nancy
Caputo IS in charge of reserva-
tions and seating and Ninette
Tocco is in charge of table dec-
oratlOns, which she says will be
sprmg flowers In shades of
pmk, green and yellow.

Other members of the com-
mittee are Dorothea Vermeu-
len, pnzes; Catherine Tocco,
favors; Louise Lee, malhng,
and Ida Mae Massnick, pub
hClty.

Models wIll Include Mado
Lie, Olga Turney, Louise
Lee, Nancy Milewski, Molly
Flinterman, Elsa Schu-
macher. June Hosbein, Jo-
hanna Gilbert, De Shaheen
and Sylvia Rutkowski.

Audrey Jennings wIll pro-
vide music for the fashlOn
show.

For reservations, call 885-
4846 or 884-5515

They've got art: The
501-member volunteer COmmIt-
tee of the Founders Society De-
troit Institute of Arts is in its
30th year Last year, volun-
teers gave 55,346 hours of ser-
vice.

Based on a 40-hour week; .
they accomphshed the tasks, of
27 full-time employees. :Even at
a minimum 'annual salary of
$20,000, the group was worth

Ellen Champagne, R.N.
Community Education Consultant, Member or the Speakers Bureau

Seen on Lakeshore Cable Television

Ellen Champagne WIll offer "Memory Improvement Techmques for Today's Busy People" for
executives, profeSSIOnalsand homemakcrs alike You can sharpen your memory skIlls for use at home and
in the business world

43750 Garfield, Suite 103
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044

(313) 228-0770

Dr Lorenzini WIlldiscuss the latest procedures for men and women in PlastIc
Surgery. He Willdemonstrate to the audience a new dimenSIOnin how to get rid of
dull opaque skin and will explain new non-surgical
techniques in skin rejuvenation for

• Sun damaged skin
• Pre-cancerous cells
• Acne scars and pores
• Skin pigmentation for Hispanics
• Oriental and dark skm
• Fme wnnkles
• Neck, body and hands

131 Kercheval, Suite 300
Gro<;<;ePointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 881-5001

CALL (313) 881-5001 TODAY
for reservations as seating is limited

Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
- Gift Certificates Available -

WHERE: Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval Center, Suite 300, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

WHEN: Wednesday, February 19, 1992 from 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Regular Registration 6:30 p.m.

COST: $5.00 payable at registration
Includes complimentary hors d'oeuvre and refreshments

You are welcome to pre-regi~ter at 6:00 p.m. for a private tour of the new state-of-the.art facilitie~ of
the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center.

"ENHANCING
THE

NATURAL YOU"

Miguel Lorenzini, M.D. - Plastic Surgeon
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center

You are cordially invited to allend a unique full-fIlled evening at the Grosse Pomte Plastic Surgery
Center. It's for people who wish to learn more about ways to maintain and enhance the natural beauty we all
possess This evening will include a dynamic and informative presentation in the field of memory
Improvement techmques, plastic surgery and a new dimension in Le Moulage Customized Skin
Rejuvenation Program. FREE facial exammatlOn.

GUEST SPEAKERS

--.--.- -_-.................................. ..-.~. ,.... -- ... - - --------- -- -- -- ------------ -- ..--_ ..- ...--
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The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

@ I Il~E ME!

DetrOIt, 48215.
Northeast Guidance Center

IS a community mental health
agency serving people III north-
east Detroit, Harper Woods and
the Grosse Pointes with pro-
grams for children, adolescents

and adults. ConsultatIOn, edu-
catIOn and preventIOn services
are also proVIded. The guidance
center IS supported through
fees for service, charitable do-
natIOns, a contract WIth the De.
troit. Wayne County Commun
Ity Mental Health Board and
other grants and contracts
Fees are based on the clients'
abIlIty to pay.

will present a dIscussion on re-
ligious icons - their theology,
how they are painted and how
they are used in the life of
Eastern Orthodox Christians.

A $2 donation is suggested.
For reservations, call the
church office at 882-5330.

• Alanon, a support group for
families and friends of alcohol
abusers, meets Thursdays at 8
pm.

• Naranon, a support group
for family and friends of nar.
cotic addicts, meets Wednes-
days at 8 p.m.

• NarcotICS Anonymous, a
support group for drug-depen-
dent individuals, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

• Cocaine Anonymous, a sup-"
port group for cocaine-depen-
dent individuals, meets Fridays
at 8 p.m.

For more information, call 1-
800-548-0670.

9 ()()a m Sunday School & Bible Classes
9 ()()& 10 30 a m Worship ServIces

Supervised Nursery
Preschool call 884-5090

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886.2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

If- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

, f'

l! Redeemer United
, Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94

~

Harper Woods
884.2035

10.30 a m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunda School

NCXISunday
The Rev Aurel JIVI preaching EcumenIcal

MJnI~rerfrom SlblU, Romania

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Farms. 8825330

Established 1865

we welcomelbu
SUNDAY,FEBRUARY 9, 1992

THE REVEREND DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON preaching
Ordination/InSlallationlRecognition of Officers
9:00 Worship - E1ders/Deacons
10 00 Annual Meeting of CongregatIOn
11:00 Worship - Trustf'es/Councils

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8.30-12 30 Coffee & Fellowship

6 00 Congregational Dinner with Ecumenical
Couple, Aurel & LJlliana Jivi

8.30 a m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

930 a.m. EducatIOn Hour
for all ages

ners - 25 silver dollars for first
place; 15 sIlver dollars for sec.
ond place, and 10 slIver dollars
for third place

In additIOn, the first-place
wmner's art wIll be used on 10
cal billboards m the fall of
1992.

ChIldren should submit a
drawing on 8 1/2 by ll-inch
paper, usmg three bright colors
plus black They should show
what It's like when they feel
good about themselves and
should mclude the words "I
Like Me" m the drawmg.

On the back of the drawing,
prmt the chIld'!, me, age, ad
dress, phone number, school
and grade and the parent or
guardian's name.

Send by Friday, Feb 21, to
Art Contest, Northeast Guid.
ance Center, 13340 E Warren,

Presbyterian Women will
hold its annual Agape Break-
fast on Tuesday, Feb. 18, begin-
ning at 9:30 a.m. in the Fellow.
ship Hall of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

The Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon,
pastor of Memorial Church,

Presbyterian Women hold program on icons

Help for alcohol, substance abusers
The following IS a lIst of

weekly free support groups at
The Oxford Institute, an alco-
hol and substance abuse
rehabIlitation center located at
825 W. Drahner Road in Ox-
ford. It IS affiliated with De-
trOIt's St. John Hospital and
MedIcal Center.

• Adult ChIldren of Alcohol-
ics, a support group for adults
affected by parents' alcoholism,
meets on Mondays at 8 p.m.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de-
pendent individuals, holds
meetmgs Sundays at 7 p.m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8
p.m.

St. Paul E';rlutlie~~~
881-6670.fl 375 Lothrop at ChaJfonte

H
::~ 900am &1115am

Worship
1010 Education

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval

Grosse Pomle Farms
884-0511

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & U'OOa.rn. WorshIp
9.45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

Robm Abbott, Mlmster of Nurture

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Spirit"
CHRIST First Church of Christ,

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Euchanst
Church School for Children
Forum - The Church and
MIchigan's Budget Cuts
Mormng Prayer
Su pervlSed Nursery
Lifestyle Group on Stress!
Miller Hall

,,~ ..... - ....

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(31318854841

In Its search for colonul
drawmgs whIch show what it's
like when children feel good
about themselves, the center is
offering cash prizes to the win-

block south of 12 Mile.
Sharon Klein of ABC Home

Health Care will discuss "Car.
mg for In-laws."

A Helpmg Hand IS a servIce
of A Friend's House and pro-
VIdes an opportunity for care-
gIvers to share common prob-
lems and helpful information
about carIng for frail elderly or
mfirm family members at
home

For InformatIOn, call 751-
6260.

Baptist church plans
dinner for men, boys

The Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church will hold Its annual
Men and Boy's Buck DInner on
Friday, Feb. 21, at 6:30 p.m. at
the church. The dinner features
vemson furnished by the
church's successful hunters

The Sojourners, a men's
quartet, will provide a special
challenging and exciting mes-
sage.

TICkets are $6.50 for men;
$3.50 for boys. Reservations
may be made by calling the
church office at 881-3343.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
is located at 21336 Mack, illr
Grosse Pointe Woods.

530pm

8 OOa m
915 a m
1020 am

1115 am.
900 - 1215
400pm

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"The Varieties of Love" ~

11 00 a.m ServJce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, Mlnrster

~

.:.:: S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
1030 a m Choral Eucharist and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Avallable)
Mld.Week Euchanst 11.30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. lhmbath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

Program on asthma
A three-week program de-

SIgned to help asthmatIc child-
ren from 7 to 13 and theIr par-
ents will be offered beginning
Thursday, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m. at
St John Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross at Mack,
one mile east of 1-94.

Cost of the series IS $25 and
class SIZeIS limited. To register,
call 1-800-237-5646 weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

240
Chalfonle
at
Lothrop
884-3075

DIAL
A PRAYER
882-8770

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Youth Sunday "Changes"
I Corinthians 13: 9 - 12

Nursery Servrces Available
from 900 a m to Noon

rI

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
t 9950 Mack (between MOIOSS & Vernier)

915 Farmly Worshlp!yO\lIh Classes
10 30 Adu~ Educa"on!You1h AclrvrtteS
11 15 Tradlbonal WorshIp

900am
Worship & Learning Center

10 OOa m
Aduh Education & Children's

Hour
1100a.m

WorshIp & Church School

WORSHIP SERVICES

Northeast Guidance Center holds art contest for children
The Northeast GUIdance

Center is sponsoring its fourth
annual art contest for young-
sters 14 and under. The theme
IS "I LIke Me "

Caregiver support group to meet
A Helpmg Hand, a free

monthly support group for indI-
VIduals carmg for older rela-
tIVes at home, will meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 11, from 7 to 9
p.m at A Fnend's House Adult
Day Care Center m Warren,
28111 ImperIal DrIve, one
block east of Hoover and one

Safety for children
who are home alone

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
'1 "Tile Church of the Pointes"

II LIVing out the new life in Christ
I111 Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groupsI ~ Children's mlnlStnes + Youth mlnlStnes
II n Sunday School: 9:45 am...£r~ Morning Worship: 11:00 am

_- r. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
- ./ . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (O/d 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery Schoo/881 1210

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

"Home Alone," an evening
workshop for parents concerned
about the safety and comfort of
theIr chIldren when they are
home alone, Will be held Tues-
day, Feb. 11, from 6:30 to 9
p.m at the Warren office of
CatholIc ServIceS of Macomb,
12434 Twelve Mile.

Tracey Chartier will share
tIps about actIVIties, safety and
emergency resources. The fee is
$25 a couple For information,
call 558-7551.

886.4300

Patient advocate

law to be explained
DIane Fenske, ~t. John Hos-

pital's director of social work
and discharge planning, and
Sarah Thompson, staff attor-
ney, WIll discuss the new act
that allows Michigan residents
over 18 to appoint a patient
advocate to make medical treat-
ment decisions for them if they
become too ill to make deci-
sions for themselves.

The free program is spon-
sored by St. John Hospital and
MedIcal Center. To register,
call 1-800-237-5646 weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 5 pm.

r \ I I' ~

",G ~ '"l,d" "r '''''''l~'('P

See PASTOR, page 5B

By the Rev. Walter A. Schmidt
First English Lutheran Church

The Pastor's Corner
Worship

The finest name In decorating at~O~
'"':~~'W

c'F'~ SAVE ON'
Bedspreads

Comforters

Co\erlels

fabrIC b, lhejard

Table cOIers

furniture

II mdo\\ lrealmenls

Those of us who use the three-year lectIOnary series
of Bible readmg at worshIp have, over the past two
weeks, found ourselves first of all at the synagogue in
Nazareth, as Jesus delivers hIS first sermon before hIS
hometown congregation, and secondly at the temple m
Jerusalem, as we celebrated the PresentatIOn of our
Lord.

Now each of those events in and of themselves are
very important, but I would lIke to suggest a common
thread that we see m both these lessons and, for that
matter, throughout the Scriptures That common
thread is the Importance and centrality of worship for
the chIld of God.

In Nazareth we are told that Jesus went to the syn-
agogue on the sabbath day, as was hIS custom. (Luke
4:16) Plus, in the story of the PresentatIOn at Jerusa-
lem we art:' told, "Guided by the SpIrIt, SImeon came
into the temple," (Luke 2:27) and "Anna never left the
temple but worshiped there with fastmg and prayer
night and day." (Luke 2:37)

In reality, the entirety of Scnpture fOCuses attentIOn
upon worship. From creation, WIth its goal of the hal-
lowing of the Sabbath, to the instruction for the build-
ing of the tabernacle, to Solomon's temple, to the re-
building of the temple after the exile, to the rise of the
synagogue, to the "house" churches in the book of
Acts, one cannot mISS the importance of the necessity
of regular worship

Why is worship stressed so much? Why is it so Im-
portant?

The answer is that worshIp is that unique commun-
ion between God and us, his people. Worship is where
God gives to us his love, his care, his grace, hIS scara-
ments, his saving word. Worship is where we give to
God the honor, the glory, the thanks and the praise.

Worship is our service to God. The word liturgy liter-
ally means "the work of the people." WorshIp is where
we can truly show our love to God - in fact, the only
way in which we can expressly show our love to God.

When we reach out that hand of love and care to one
another, that certainly is God-pleasing and 18 an im-
portant part of what it means to be a child of God. But
that is the second great commandment, i.e. that we are
to love our neighbor as ourself.

The way we fulfill that first great commandment, i.e.
that we are to "love God with our whole heart, soul,
mind and strength," is through worshIp and devotion.

In fact, the Bible suggests that love for one another
flows first of all from God's love for us and secondly
from our love to God. Without God's love for us and
our response of love to hIm, It is like trying to grow
fruit on a branch that has broken off from the main
vine.

~rrn ru ~d\.l 1 iJ P ~ I 1 ( \ (

()()(.,j 1)1 ~ \ ('11 \11("", h .Ii ~ hl.,J 1 "(\j

16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village
881.9890
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AAUW mem'bers to hear
healing power of laughter about becoming a Camp Fire

volunteer, call Van Fleet at
559-5840. Camp Fire Detroit
Area Councl1 is a United Way
Agency

THE PERFECf DAY

RSVP for either or both
Call 882-7000, ext 196

Bridal Breakfast Show
Saturday, February 15

9 a.m., St. Clair Room
The newest gowns and dresses

for the brrde and her
attendants Breakfast, $5

CAN HELP YOU PLAN

YOUR WEDDING ... WE

Bridal Evening
Tuesday, February 18

6:30 to 9 p.m.
Store for the Home

Grosse Pointe
VVe'll tell you about all our bridal

serVIces and our GIft Registry

_ Elderly Care

Pastor ;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.::;::.:.:.:.;:::;.;.;::.:::.
From page 4B

Maybe another way of looking at this issue of the
centrahty and Importance of worship is to ask our-
selves whether we can really maintain a signification
relatIOnshIp with someone whom we only see on
Christmas and Easter? Think about it.

Lastly, in our hectic, fast-paced world, maybe those
who do not have time for worshIp need it most of all
Is there not something special about being slowed
down for an hour so that God can fill us with his love
and peace, hIS strength, and if you worship regularly,
you know what I mean. If not, why not give it a try?
You have nothing to lose except an hour - and God
gIves you 168 of those every week You have much to
gain

(313) 772-5360

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Professional Medical Services
St.f,lJohn HospItal and Med'cal Center

Servmg the tn-county area SInce 1952

JIM BOLOGNA & THOMAS FRANKS
are pleased to announce a unique package

featuring their services for video and still
wedding photography.

For further information, call:
JIM BOLOGNA 885-5300 • THOMAS FRANKS 886-3335

land, Macomb and Livingston
counties. Volunteers are needed
from throughout southeastern
MIchIgan

For further informatIon

We welcome Jacobson s Charge MaslerCard' VI<;A' and Amencan Express'
Shop unlll 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday Unt" 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon 10 5 P m

The Lakeside Palette Club
will hold its regular meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 13, at 7;30 p.m.
at the Civic Arena, 20000 Ste-
phens, St. Clair Shores.

The program will feature art-
ist Angei Miller, who will paint
on silk. Visitors and guests are
welcome.

Camp Fire needs volunteer
leaders to share experiences
and skills with chJ1dren m
small group sItuations. Camp
Fire boys and girls, from km-
dergarten through high school,
are active, alert young people
involved in a variety of non-
competitive activities mcludmg
self-reliance courses, camping,
community service and crafts.

Corey Van Fleet, Camp Fire
executive dIrector, explains.
''We train all Camp FIre lead.
ers, assisting them to become
more comfortable leadmg a
group of children. Camp Fire
provides the skills training nec.
essary for leaders to assIst
youth in coping With the world.
Volunteers are needed who
want to ennch their own lives
by working with youth."

Camp Fire DetrOIt area coun-
cil serves young people and
their families in Wayne, Oak-

Camp Fire needs volunteers to work with kids

Herb Society to meet
at G.P. Academy

The Grosse Pointe unIt of
The Herb Society of America
will meet on Tuesday, Feb. 11,
at 7 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Academy. Mary Northcutt will
present a program on "Herbal
Tea Time." Co-hostesses for the
evening are Rosemary Bay,
Northcutt and Sue Guillaumin.

Lakeside Palette
Club meets Feb. 13

Blood drive
to be Feb. 13

The Grosse Pointe Com-
mumty Blood Council WIll
hold a blood dnve on
Thursday, Feb. 13, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal, from 9 a.m. to 9 pm.

Babysltters and transpor.
tatIOn will be available

For mformatIOn, trans-
portatIOn or an appointe.
ment, call 884-5542 and
leave a message.

Flowers of Bible
is garden club topic

Sophia Hull will discuss
"Flowers from the Bible" at the
Grosse Pointe Shores Garden
Club on Friday, Feb. 7. The
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Alfred Schrashun.
The luncheon will be prepared
by co-hostesses Mrs. Frank
Frischkorn, Mrs. Max Gardner
and Mrs. Robert Ireland.

Rose Society features
old garden roses

The Grosse Pomte Rose SocI-
ety will hold its fIrSt meeting of
1992 on Wednesday, Feb. 12, at
7:30 p.m. at the Neighborhood
Club, Waterloo at St. Clair.

The meetmg will feature the
presentation, "Old Garden R0-
ses" by Frank Von Koss, presi-
dent of the metropolitan Rose
Society of Detroit.

Tips on arrangements will be
a new monthly feature. Free
parkIng is available and the
meeting room is on the first
floor. Refreshments will be
served and guests are welcome.

For more information, call
Deborah Leshe at 881-7321.

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715

FEBRUARY
FUR CLEARANCE

Save on Hundreds
afFine Furs

Parnt drastically reduces the efflc'ency of steam & hot
water radiators and wood enclosures are poor heal
conductors
Afford8ble Ace R8dlator Enclosures ..
• Offer durabIlity of sleel Wllh baked enamel finish In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Prolect heat out Into the room

IncO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-site EslJ mates

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnall, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club garden and discussion
group will meet at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at the
home of Mary Ann Schwartz.

Joyce Cook, chairman, will
introduce Marilee Rinke of the
Questers, who will present a
collection of antique bells.

For reservations, contact
Joyce Cook.

Wood, a health and fitness
consultant, has a master's de-
gree in leisure and recreation
administration from George.
Williams College and a mas-
ter's degree in exerc1se physiol-
ogy from Wayne State
University. She IS on the staff
of Macomb Community College
and Bon Secours health promo-
tions department Wood has
provided numerous workshops
on fitness, fitness testing, me-
tabolism and the healing power
of laughter and play. She is a
member of the Amencan Col.
lege of Sports Medtcine. Her
personal achievements include
eight marathons, three triath-
Ions, several bike tours and a
state championshIp m the 1,500
meter racewalk in 1983.

For more infonnation on the
meeting or on membershIp in
the Grosse Pointe branch of
AAUW, call Charlotte Ada-
maszek at 882-0966.

Woman's Club
meets on Feb. 12

Members of the Deeplands
Garden Club will meet on Mon-
day, Feb. 10, at the home of
Phyllis Rabbideau. Co-hostess
will be Dorothea Schlaff.

The workshop will focus on
creating decoupage eggs.

Deeplands Garden
Club will meet

Career women
to meet Feb. 13

The Grosse Pointe branch of
the American Association of
University Women will feature
Kathleen Wood speaking on
"The Healing Power of Laugh-
ter," on Tuesday, Feb. 11, 'at
7:30 p.m. at Christ the King
Lutheran Church, 20338 Maek
in Grosse Pointe Woods. The
community is invited and theJre
is no charge.

The National Association 'of
Career Women - Metro De-
troit chapter will hold its regu.
lar monthly luncheon meeting
on Thursday, Feb. 13, from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Steak & Ale Restaurant, Or-
chard Lake Road and 1-696, m
Farmington Hills.

"The Internal You" will be
the topic of speaker Mark N i-
chols, vice president of market-
ing and sales for the Ralph Ni-
chols Corp., a Dale Carnegie
franchise.

Fee for members is $12;
guests, $15. For reservations,
call 626-0752.

Colony Town Club
to hold luncheon

The Colony Town Club will
hold a Valentine luncheon OIl
Friday, Feb. 14, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club. Doroth.>,
Markle will speak on rare illus-
trated books and will bring
some selections. The committeE.
includes Mrs. Robert Reas, Mrs.
Edward Boggs, Mrs. Kenneth
Steketee, Mrs. Leroy McInally
and Mrs. Frank Frishkorn.

The March meeting will be
at Harper Hospital, sponsored
by the Meyer L. Prentis Com-
prehensive Cancer Center or
Metropolitan Detroit. The
speakers will be Gwen Macken-
zie, Karen Goldman, Sharon
Cure and Silvano Martino. '

~

Support is for
~rieving parents

Support group
for single mothers

A support group for singl,~
mothers will meet at the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit commun-
ity services, 20171 Maclk,
Grosse Pointe Woods. The PI'CI-
gram will consist of group «fur
cussions about issues concermL-
ing single mothers in Ii

supportive setting. Group memo
bers will have an opportunity
to share experiences with
others.

The first meeting will lM~
held at 1 p.m. on Saturday,
Feb. 22, and sessions will con.
tinue for seven weeks. For
more information, call 885-
3P10.

~"First Sunday," a support
group for parents who have auf.
f~red the death of a child,
meets the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center, from 8 to 11 p.m. in the
lower level education center.

Meetings will be held Feb. 12
and 26 and March 11 and 25.

Father Lawerence Du-
Charme, director 6f pastoral
care at St. John Hospital, and
Sister Beatrice Monforton,
chaplain, will lead this bereave-
ment group seeking to help
parents cope after the death of
a-child.

Call 343.3695 for more infor.
mation.

Garden Club hears
about miniatures
• The Village Garden Club

met on Jan. 24 at the home of
Mrs. Henry Petri. Mrs. John
Bockstanz and Mrs. W. Victor
Benjamin assisted. Don John-
sen gave a program on minia.
ture arrangements.

-----~--------...--- - - - .-------------_._--- ----------~._._--------- - ----- --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. <;VC,TJ:U<: • ('n~C:ll1 TAT,,,",



Sean William Carroll
Kevin C and Donna E Car

f'oll of Grosse Pomte Park are
j he parents of a son, Sean WII
Ilam CarroJl, born Jan 2, 1992
.Maternal grandparents are
Elmer and LIIhan Hambhn of
Southgate Paternal grandpar
ents are the late John W. and
VlrgJma Carroll

February 6, 1992
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parents of a son, Warren An.
dl ew Damman, born Dee 3
1B91 Maternal grandparenU:
are Gan)' FIX of Sterhng
!Heights and Ilene Fix of Ster
ling HeIghts Paternal grand
parents are Margaret Damman
()I' Grosse Pomte and the late
VlTarren Damman

Madeline Marie Kelly
Mary Ann and Greg Kelly of

Clarendon HIlls, m, are the
parents of a daughter, Made
lme MarIe Kelly, born Dee 15,
1991 Maternal grandparents
lrE' A.dolph Lmdau, fonnerly of
Grosse Pomte, and the late
Mane Y Lindau. Paternal
grandparents are Janet and
James KeJly of Westmont, Ill.

CLEARANCE SALE
IN

PROGRESS

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

UPTO

700/0 OFF

'A'INTER

16828 KERCHEVAll • GROSSE POINTE
884 1330

OPEN MONDAY. FRtDAY 1000-600
THURSDAYTILL 7.00. SATURDAY TILL 5 30

Jhc shops of

Walton ...I'i~rc~
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue •• Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Make The Romance
Last Fc)rever

Sarah Ann Hawkins
Mary Ann and Mark Hawk

inS of Glosse Pomte Woods ale
the parents of a daughter,
Sarah Ann Hawkms, bOln Dee
30, 1991 Matemal b'l'andpar
ent" are H Jack Slmmel'er Jl'
of St Clall' Shores and the late
Margaret MOlan Simmerel'. Pa.
ternal h'1'andp31ents are DI
and MIS Wilfred M Hawkms
of Naples, Fla, fOlmel Iy of
GlOsse Pomte Wood"

Warren Andre\\'
Damman

Rogel' and Lisa Damman of
Grosse Pomte Woods al'e the

Eric Mason
Hackenberger

Dr and MI s John M Hack
enbet gel of Ballwm, Mo, are
the pal ents of d son, ErIC Ma-
son Hackenbergm, bom Jan 1,
1992 Maternal gJandparents
are Harnette G Cam'lo of
Grosse Pomte Fa! ms and the
late Paul Cam<;o Patel nal
grandparents al e James and
Jamce HackenbergeJ of GIOSse
Pomte Woods

ThiS Valentine's Day remember your sweetheart
WIth a speCIal diamond heart necklace.

•""

Tls

Patrick John
Andrzejczyk

MIke and Peggy Andrze]czyk
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Patl'lck John
Andrze]czyk, born Dec 30,
1991 Patemal grandparents
are Barbara and John An-
drzejczyk of Warren Maternal
grandparents are the late Pat
l'lck and Ann O'Connor Mater
nal great-grandparents are the
late Wilham and Margaret
Ryan.

...

Sara Anne BeUuomo
Wilham and Diane Belluomo

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Sara
Anne Belluomo, born Dee 12,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Robert and Donna Hagg of
Grosse Pomte Woods Patel'l1al
grandparents are Wilham and
ShIrley BE'lIl1omn of SL Clan
Shores Maternal gJ'eat-gJ'and
mothers are June Stovall and
Louise Hagg, both of St Clau
Shores Paternal gJ"eat-grand
mother IS Amy Belluomo of
Grosse Pomte

I
RUTH BURCZYK

IN CONCERT
playing

THE GREAT ROMANTICS
BRAHMS - CHOPIN - LlSZT
Friday, February 14th, 8:00 p,m.

Metropolitan United Methodist Church
8000 Woodward, DetrOIt 48202

TIcket Info Call 87').7070
LI!?hted and SupervJ~ed Free Parkmg

N
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Taylor Aubrey
Miskelly

John Miskelly and HeIdi
Hauff of Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Taylor
Aubrey Miskelly, born Dec. 23,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Keith
Scheerer of Royal Oak and Rob.
ert Hauff of St Clan Sllures
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Lenard MIskelly of
St Clair Shores Great-grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. Wil-
ham Hauff of Mount Clemens,
Margaret BOCCI of St. ClaIr
Shores and the late Joseph
BOCCI,and Mr and Mrs Her-
bert Scheerer of Brookville,
Fla

Meghan Elizabeth
Gallagher

James E and Joan E Gal-
lagher of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Meghan Ehzabeth Gallagher,
born Nov. 20, 1991. Paternal
grandparents are Thomas and
Mae Gallagher ot Grosse Pomte
Woods Maternal grandparents
are Joseph and Rosemary Toe-
pel of Grosse Pomte CIty.

Many would have bid two no Irump on Norlh s second call, bUllhl~ has .I flaw
With no d13mond slopper I like Iwo clubs, bUI only If I m playmg With .I reason-
able parlner The remallllllg bids save the lasl one wa~ plclure perfeci and the
worl.. of a superb pair North's final call was J wee bit ambitiOUS, bUI you cdn't
bash success and thIrteen Incl..s were there WIth correci techmque

Here IS .In excellent hand Il.lbllzed last fall thai displays the Imporldnt value
01 .pldylOg percenlages -

Declarer ruffed Ihe diamond kmg and dummy was entered With the spade I.lllg
for anolher dIamond ruff AI tnck 4 a small club 10 the len and the lasl diamond
IS led AI this pollll, declarer hdS a deCISion to make He may ruff With the hedrt
seven, cash the trump ace and return to dummy wllh a second club 10 the klllg
Or he may trump the last dIamond With hIS ace nnd relurn to dummy WIth a
smalilrump The firsllJne of play fails If an opponenl hds a smgleton club (SIX
mIss 109 5-1 split IS a 15% probability) The second lllle fJiI~ If trumps break 4-1
(Five missing 4-1 sphlls a 28% probabillly) WIlh no clue declarer wenl With the
~percentage play" Ruffed dummy's lasl diamond wllh hiS hear! seven, played
the trump ace and re enlered dummy With a second club Now he drew trump~
(4-1 spilt) and pitched dummy's Ihlrd spdde on hiS long club for thirteen
wlllners

Know that less than half of the field played Ihe small slam some mal..mg only
twelve tncks Today's two champlOn~ were the only p31r III the grandy and pro-
perly rewarded WIth a top

I

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Molly Kathryn
Peabody

Gregg and Tracy Peabody of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
palents of a duaghter, Molly
Kathryn Peabody, born Sept
14, 1991 Maternal gJ'andpar.
ents are DI James and Nan
nette Kennedy of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandpa Ients
are BIad and Lynn Peabody of
Glosse Pomte Farms

Ryan Michael Black
Jeffr ey and Stephame Black

of GIOSse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Ryan Michael
Black, born Dec 22, 1991 Pa
ternal gJandparents are John
and Ann Hill of Manne CIty
and Dr E Dalton and Alice
Black of Grosse Pomte Woods
Maternal grandparents al e
Donna and George Schun
macher of St ClaIr Shores and
Suzanne Kelly of Sprmghlll,
Fla Great-grandparents are
Malgaret Hlll of Manne CIty,
Patncla Blossom of Con",vld,
Donald Kmght of Brookfield,
Vt, Marvm Heldt of Llvoma
and Cora Black of Stuart, Fla

NURSING HOME
S(~, I <\51 JI H [R~ON

Dl1 ROI r \1]( H
821-3525

~lf If} \( RS!J\(, ( IR/

Ne'" Arrivals

5 cards

(, cards

7 card~

2 Hidden Hand~
4 card~

8 card~

7 card'>

6 Cdrd~

2 Known Hand,
9 cards

68

Bridee
:.

Kathleen Carron
Nelson

GI egory and Deborah Nelson
of GIOSse Pomte Park al e the
pal entc; of a daughtel, Kath
leen Carron Nelson, bOln Dec
10, 1991 Maternal b'landpm
ent'i al e Patnck and Genevieve
C,lIIon of GIOc;sePomte Wood"
Patelnal glandpalent'i ale
lh Ight and Gal net Nelson of
Stuart, Fla fOlIllel I\' of GIO<',>(,
POlllte P11l'k

Lauren Elizabeth
Grissim

John B dnd Lmda Walz
GIIS<;lll1of Vienna, Va, me the
parents of a daughtel, Lauren
E!Jmbeth Grls<;lm, born Dee
29, 1991 Matel nal grandpar-
ents me Ed and Jeanette Walz
of GIOS<;CPomte Woods Pater.
nal gJ andparents are John and
Anne Gllsslm of MllfOld Ma
ternal great gJandparents al e
Enul and Elise Walz of Harpel
Wood" and Berthe BnhRk of
Mount Clemens Paternal
great grandmother 1<; SadIe
Wheelel of MIlford

DIVISIon of MISSlllg :&
3-1 50
2-2 41
4-0 9
3-2 68
4-1 28
5-0 4
4-2 48
3-3 36
5-1 15
6-0 1
4-3 62
5-2 31
6-1 7
7-0 Less Ihan 1

Much casler 10 Just remember thIS An even number of mlsslllg cards lends to
breal. unevenly 'Illd .In odd number tend~ to brcal. evenly and the total lable sup-
porL~ thl~ ccrlalllty

•..

Questers No. 147
celebrates 30 years

The Fort Pontchartram
Elizabeth Cass chapter of
NSDAR will meet at the Whit-
tier Hotel, 415 Burns Dnve, m
DetrOIt, at noon on Fnday, Feb
21.

The program, "Centennial of
the DAR as a Century of Ser-
vice to the Nation, 1890-1990,"
wlll be presented by Ann Sar-
emus of the DAR staff,

For luncheon reservatlOllS,
call Mrs Arthur Elges, 881-
9194, or Mrs Leonard Jensen,
885-0998, by Tuesday Feb. 11

Fort Pontchartrain
- Elizabeth Cass
holds luncheon

Few,brldge player<; memonze the lotal lable of probabilities because only a
dedicated player IS so motlvaled Yellt is Importanllo ha\e some understandmg
For what II IS worth here follows Ihe more common

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION":
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .:

One of the first mlsconcepllOns a novice must correcl IS Ihal Iud. IS d common
commodlly thai I~ sea tiered mdlscnmmalely among all players AClually It lends
to be concentrdted dmong Ihose who have done the Ir homeworl.., Ihe beller play-
ers and the be~1

How often have you witnessed the envIous which IS usually the unlrained say,
"Oh, she WdS jU'>1 luckyl" Chances are II wasn'l luck at all Just a good pldyer
applying a probabilily percenlage 10 a problem lei S loday dispel Wllh the ml~-
giVing thdt "plaYing percentages. are a complex mathematical calculation Ihat
only a gefllus Cdn pUI successfully 10 work The applJcatlon of .pldymg percenl-
agc~- IS dnolher way of saymg Ihal where there are two ways to do somethmg, It
IS beller to select Ihe WdY which offers you the best chance Percentages or odds
should be employed only when Ihere are no other beller clues .IS 10 Ihe dlstnbu-
tlon of <-Mds For mSl.lnle, If you and your dummy hold seven cards m a given
SUIt, the lable of probabilities lell~ us that Ihe Sl'{ mlssmg will diVide a~ follows
(4-2) 48%, (3-3) %%, (5-1) 15%, (6-0) 1%, of the time If your lelt hdnd oppon-
ent has over-edlled III thai SUit (unless hiS bid IS artifiCial) you Cdn be sure that tbe
above probdbl hly has no vdl ue for he IS a heavy faVOrite 10 hold at least five and
maybe all SIX of Ihe ml~smg card~

i
New baby? ,
call 882--0294 L

Grosse Pamte Questers Chap
tel' No 147 was awarded an r
anmver<;ary certIficate to cele p
brate the chapter's membership
in the InternatlOnal Quester
OrganizatIOn for 30 years

Chapter president Elsle
MacKethan mVlted a)) mem-
bers and theIr husbands to cele
hI ate at a Christmas cocktail
P<1rty held on Dee 29 at her
home The current Quester m
tl'rnatlOnal pre<;ldent, Beverly
C~ I ,\II(! her hu<;hand attcndpd

-- • O•
* •
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•

•

Jennifer Villegas of Grosse
Pointe received a grant from
the Harry and Grace Steele
Foundation for the 1991-92 aca-
demic year at Occidental Col-
lege. VIllegas IS a senior major-
ing 10 theater.

Roxanne Varzi, daughter of
Grosse Pomte residents Mr.
and Mrs. Massoud Varzi, is a
student at The Amencan Uni.
versity. During the current aca-
demIC year, she IS a guest stu.
dent at the American
University in Cairo.

•

FIve Grosse Pointers gradu-
ated from Eastern Michigan
University on Dec. 15. Kristy
M. McAtamney, Michael G.
Fleming, Allyn Sanders,
George W. Farrell and Eric
R. Kropf all earned bachelor's
degrees.

Laura J. Wilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wil-
son of Grosse Pointe Woods,
was named to the dean's list
for the frrst semester at Hope
College. She is a senior.

taken seriously."
One or more members give

longer, prepared speeches at
each meeting, part of the step-
by.step progression in the
Toastmasters program leading
to more difficult and compli-
cated presentations.

At the end of each meeting,
pmticlpants vote for the best
speech, best evaluation and
best presenter of Table Topics.

For more informatIOn about
the local Toastmasters Club or
Toastmasters International, call
Pack at 343-0918

Partially funded by the Unltea Foundation
and tI1e Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Warm And Loving Care
Fllendly companionshIP and speCial actiVities for older adults

who need superVJsed day care In qSP>Jclous setting convenient
to the POlntes ... ,~ ••~

Call today for full details • or drOR In,ar'\d Visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•

Christopher David Carnal
of Grosse Pointe Woods earned
a bachelor of science degree in
business from MIami Umver-
sity on Dec. 20.

Airman Timothy G. Smith
graduated from Air Force basic
training at Lackland AIr Force
Base, Texas He is the son of
MaurIce A Smith of Grosse
Pointe Woods and IS a 1991
graduate of Grosse POInte
North High School.

•
Kari Eisila, daughter of

Dave and KatIe ElsI1a of
Grosse Pomte Park, IS a memo
ber of the 199192 women's bas.
ketball team at Simon's Rock
College of Bard

•

•

•

Kathryn Pierce has been
lOducted lOto the Alpha Psi
chapter of Theta Phi Alpha so-
ronty at the University of Day-
ton. She was also elected to the
office of mspIrator. She is the
daughter of Don and SIS PIerce
of Grosse Pointe Woods

Kimberly Putnam of Grosse
Pointe Woods was named to
the dean's list for the fall
quarter at Baldwin-Wallace
College

A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374

Fearless :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:=:::.:=:::.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services
882-3500 882-6900 882.6090

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HAD A DADn
We have rots of local information and over 59 gifts. No strings!

CAlL SUSAN HOFFMAN 884.5756

'UftWm~OJt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

By the people who know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

From page IB

pledge of allegiance or present-
109 the word of the day. An-
other exercise is called Table
TopICS.Members pick topics
from a hat, then speak off the
cuff for one to two mmutes.
They saId It gives them prac-
tice thInking on their feet.

Pack said meetmgs offer op-
portUnIties for members to ex-
ercIse and develop their speak-
ing skills. "All meetings are
workshops," he said "All exer-
cises, no matter how small, are

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair .

Wecan get your small business growing.

•

Three Grosse Pointe students
spent the fall semester in New
York City in an AlbIOn College
program called The New York
Arts, which gave them an op-
portunity to serve as appren-
tices to established artists in a
variety of creative fields .
Among those who participated
were Heidi Martin, daughter
of James Martin of St. Clair
Shores and Martha Martin of
Grosse Pointe Park; Kasey
Clark, daughter of George and
Letitia Clark of Grosse Pointe
City; and Robert Kinnaird,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
KInnaird of Grosse Pointe
Farms Noelle Giguere,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs
Jack Giguere of Grosse Pointe
Farms, is participating in a
similar program in Washing-
ton, D.C.

•

Pvt. 1st Class Barry J.
Chandler has completed the
basic field artillery cannoneer
course at Fort Sill, Okla. He is
the son of Mac H. Chandler of
Acworth, Ga., and Betty W.
Roden of Grosse Pointe Farms.

•

Melinda Rhoades of Grosse
Pointe, a sophomore at DePauw
University, traveled to Coa-
homa, Miss., as part of a four.
week winter term program
sponsored by the university in
January. Rhoades is part of a
construction team whIch will
build houses for the poor m
Coahoma. She is majoring in
elementary education and is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rhoades.

Kristen Havero, daughter
of Tom and Arleen Havem of
Grosse Pointe, has been elected
president of Alpha Phi sorority
at Syracuse University. Havem
is a senior majoring in market.
ing and magazine journalism.

•

•
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Daniel J. Atyeo, son of Debo-
rah W1lkins of Grosse Pointe
City, recently reported for duty
at the Naval Air Station in
Alameda, CalIf.

..•

Meredith Jones has been
elected president of her dormi-
tory at Bryn Mawr College.
She has served as a social rep-
resentative for Her'dorm, liD ed-

'itor : for' the -'cOllege's humor
magazine and spent six months
in Avignon, France, as part of
a student exchange program.
Jones is the daughter of A.
David and Heather Jones of
Grosse Pointe.

--

Elizabeth Marie Cosgrove,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cosgrove of Grosse Pointe,
graduated from the Columbus
School of Law (the Catholic
UniversIty of America) in May
1991. She passed the state bar
exam in November. Cosgrove
earned her undergraduate de.
gree from the University of
MIchigan

Beth Monforte, daughter of
Dr and Mrs. Joseph Monforte
of Grosse PolOte Park, recent!)
represented
Northern
MichIgan
UniverSIty
at the Indi-
ana Greek
LeadershIp
Conference
at Purdue
U DIversity.
Monforte, a
senior, IS a
member of Monforte
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
and is president of the NMU
Greek Council, president of the
Panhelleruc Council, editor of
the Greek Newsletter and
chairman of the University
Risk Management Committee.
She is a 1988 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School

•

•

Elizabeth Nahat of Grosse
Pointe Woods, a senior at Mich-
Igan State University, was
named to the dean's list for the
spring term 1991 She is major-
109 in English and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Nahat

Kristin Zangrill:i, daughter
of Joseph and Mary Jo Zan-
grilli, was elected vice presi-
dent and pledge educator of
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority at
Central Michigan University.
She is a 1989 graduate of
Grosse POInte North High
School

•

•

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343.9169

•

..
· Precious

Moments
~lY

~f1",J

Robert M. Lozelle of Grosse
Pointe Woods played in Ash-
land U~y,eI1!~ty TheatEJr's Pe-
cember production of Charles
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol"
Lozelle is a sophomore major-
ing in theater and public
communication. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Loz-
elle.

Thomas M. Daley of Grosse
Pointe Park was promoted to
the rank of captain in the U.S.
Coast Guard. He also received
the Coast Guard's Meritorious
Service Medal on Dec. 10.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best, and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a fmish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.
_ FREE ESTIMATES

459-6870
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation
M.&.RBlELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

Marine Pre. Matthew R.
Smith, son of Mary C. Van De
Graaf of Grosse Pointe Park,
recently completed recrUIt
training in San Diego. Smith is
a graduate of Warren Woods
Tower HIgh School.

•

•

Tim Mitchell, son of Dr. and
Mrs. David Mitchell of Grosse
Pointe Farms, is a guitarist
with Gloria Estefan's band and
is currently touring Australia
and southeast Asia.

•

Four Grosse Pointers have
pledged the Iota chapter of
Delta Delta Delta sorority at
the Urnversity of MIchigan:
Debbie Stevenson, daughter
of George and Kathleen Steven.
son; Emily Prokop, daughter
of Stanley and Margaret Pro-
kop; Mary Begg, daughter of
Polly and Chuck Begg; and
Megan Malecek, daughter of
Robert and .Josephine Malacek.

•

Whitney 1.. Joondeph of
Grosse Pointe Shores is among
more than 500 musicians who
participated in the St. Olaf Col.
lege Christmas festival In De-
cember. Joondeph was a memo
ber of the choir.

Among the fall graduates
from Michigan State University
are the following Grosse Point-
ers: Paul Y. Cho, bachelor of
science degree in public affairs
management; Walter B. Con-
nolly, bachelor of arts degree
in philosophy; Laurel A. Cush-
ing, bachelor of science degree
in merchandising management;
Wendy A. Oates, bachelor of
science degree in food systems
economics; Timothy Weldon,
bachelor of arts degree in
communications; Paul C.
Tacke, bachelor of science de-
gree in materials science and
engineering; and Christopher
Dudeck, bachelor of arts de-
gree in marketing

body fat vs. lean body mass,
and a workout program stress-
mg exercise type, frequency,
duratIOn and intensity. Wear
loose-fitting clothing and exer-
cise shoes to your individual
appointment.

The fee is $40. The results
session will be Saturday, Feb.
15.

For additional information,
call 779.7900.

The next free screenings are
scl>eduled for Feb. 12 and
March 11. For mor.:! informa-
tion, call 343-3738.

Center, 19748 Harper 10 Har-
per Woods.

must have been born in Michi-
gan, have achieved prominence
withIn the state or have been a
state resident for an extended
time after reaching prominence
elsewhere. Candidates may be
living or dead and will be eval-
uated under the following gen-
eral criteria:

• Distinctive accomplish-
ments in her chosen field;

• Contributions of an enduro
ing nature to the social, cul-
tural, economic or political
well-being of the community,
state or nation;

• Service or commitment
which significantly advanced
women's status in society;

• Character qualities and
personal ideals which would
make her a positive influence
on youth and a role model for
other women.

Nominees may have achieved
distinctIOn in any endeavor and
nominations may be made for a
group or class of Women as
well as for 1Odividuals.

The deadline for nominations
is Saturday, March 21, and the
award banquet is scheduled for
Thursday, Oct 22, at the Novi
HIlton.

NOmInation booklets can be
obtamed by writing or callIng
the MIchigan Women's StudIes
AssociatIOn, 213 W Main
Street, Lansmg, 48933; phone
517-484-1380.

Elliott Phillips of Grosse
POinte Farms has gIven nearly
50 years of servIce to the Har-
vard Club of Eastern MIchIgan,
servIng as Its preSIdent, dIrec-
tor and recrUIter for the college
and the law school He has
been a regional vIce presIdent
and dIrector of the ASSOCIated
Harvard Clubs and the Har-
vard Alumni AssocIatIon, and
IS currently on the CommIttee
on UniverSity Resources

•

•

An art exhIbItIOn presented
by young students In Wayne
State UniversIty's Saturday
Art School 10 November fea-
tw-ed \'<01 h. by GlO~se Pomte
students Carrie Sutton, Eric
Novak, Leigh Anne Sorge,
Arthur Bukowski and
Meghan Glenn. Grosse POInte
Woods resident Jeffrey Gil-
lette is a teacher at the school

•

Gwendolyn Joslyn of
Grosse POinte Farms has been
accepted Into IndIana Universi.
ty's honors divIsIon Students
10 the program are hIgh achiev-
ers who are allowed to partlCI'
pate in honors-level courses and
special extracurrIcular activI-
tIes

•

The Oracle Society inducted
65 new members on Nov 11 at
Ithaca College. The freshman
honor society is limited to stu-
dents who rank 10 the top 5
percent of the freshman class at
the end of the fall semester.
Among those inducted was Jer-
emy Schroeder of Grosse
POInte, son of Robert and Mary
Schroeder His major is cmema
and photography.

Anthony F. Lupo II of
Grosse Pointe Woods was
named to Ferris State Universi-
ty's fall quarter academic hon-
ors list.

The Bon Secours community
health education department
WIll offer a fitness evaluation
program on Saturday, Feb. 8,
from 9.10 a.m. at the Bon Brae
Center, 22300 Bon Brae, St.
Clair Shores

The evaluation, conducted by
an exercise physiologist, in.
cludes a health risk appraisal,
blood pressure check, choles-
terol level and cardiovascular
fitness, flexibilIty, percent of

Nurses from St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center's home
health care services offer free
blood pressure screenings the
second Wednesday of each
month from 10 a.m. to noon at
the Harper Woods Community

State Women's Hall of Fame
seeks nominations for 1992

Free blood pressure tests offered

..

Bon Secours Hospital offers
fitness evaluations on Feb. 8

The Michigan Women's Stud-
ies Association is accepting
nominations for the 1992 Mich-
igan Women's Hall of Fame.
Through the Hall of Fame, the
MWSA honors Michigan
women who have contributed to
an improved society during
their lifetimes.

The organization's efforts
help build public awareness of
the dIstinguished contributions
women have made to Michigan
in both contemporary and his-
toric contexts.

Hall of Fame mductees em-
body a spirit of innovation and
commitment that provide a
wide range of role models.

Among the 1983 historical
honorees was Isabella Bawn-
free, also known as Sojourner
Tntth A former slave, Bawn-
free crusaded natIOnally for
human rights. Grand Rapids
residents Pearl Kennck and
Grace Eldering, also historical
honorees, were internationally
recognized bacteriolOgIsts who
developed the frrst successful
whooping cough vaccine.

Among the 1991 contempo-
rary honorees are Dorothy
Comstock RIley, the first
woman appointed to the Michi-
gan Supreme Court, and Jan
Ben Dor, known as the found.
ing mother of the rape crISIS
center movement in Michigan.

To be nominated, candidates

, ,
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maybe a few music stands.
He's not worried about whe-

ther a wide-ranging audience is
waiting for a group like this.
He knows he'll attract the older
crowd, those who remember
hearing Glenn Miller the fIrst
time, and he hopes to reach the
younger audience, who hear
only electronic music when
they turn on their Walkmans.

The fIrst concert will be in
the summer, if all goes well.
The frrst rehearsal will be Mon-
day, Feb. 24, at Parcells Middle
School.

For more information, call
Temkow at 881-1780, or write
to The Great Lakes Concert
Band, do Richard J. Temkow,
21420 Mack Avenue, St. Clair
Shores, 48080.

ther information, call the Hil-
berry Theatre box office at 577-
2972

,,

It was a superb performance
that sparkled Wlth brilliance
and WIt

The second work was com.
posed dunng ProkofIev's ex-
tended penod In the West. His
farry tale opera, "The Love For
Three Oranges," premiered, In
fact, in Chicago and the suite
from that opera, whIch was the
next work on the program, cap-
tures the storytelling flair of
the musIc

From tht flrst notes It is
overwhelmIngly clear that the
lIstener IS In for a JOurney

.' And, he wants to pay the, ..
mUSICians.

"It's just a token amount,"
he said. "No one is going to get
rich. We just wanted to reim-
burse them for their out-of-
pocket costs, like gas and slide
oil and things like that."

He hopes to get funding from
the Pointes and local busi-
nesses, which would get a plug
from the announcer during the
concert.

"Kind of like what Garrison
Keillor says Lake Woebegon is
like," he said.

Temkow's hoping people
would, be willing to pitch 10
and serve on the board -
which currently stands at four
members but will eventually
consist of 10. And he's gomg to
need to borrow the music. And

Liaisons Dangereuses" and
''The Cocktall Hour" through
April 10 For tickets and fur-

tra certainly played It that
way.

Even the uninitiated lIstener,
who might not recognize Proko-
fIev's many musical jokes,
could not help smIling at the
clever surprises that occur
Moreover, the performance was
a delight throughout, culminat-
ing in the molto vivace last
movement which J8I'Vl took to
the extreme.

It is a musical m'gree as In
tncate and elegant as the lace
in Haydn's cuff, although the
entlre coat is a modem cut, and
the fIligree was emphasIZed by
wonderfully precise and man-
nered playmg by the orchestra.

think people want to hear that
music."

So he formed The Great
Lakes Concert Band and is
looking for a few good musi-
cians. Well, OK, a lot of better-
than.average musicians.

"Ideally, rd like a group of
60 or 65 people who know how
to play both classical and
swing," he said. ''The individu-
als need to be accomplished,
but there won't be any audi-
tions. I'm talking about people
who aren't professional musi-
cians, but who have dedicated
their lives to their instruments.
The people who played when
.they were yoiliig; 1:i~t for. some
reason became doctors or den-
tists."

Or CPAs, like Temkow, who
plays the clarinet.

design by John Montgomery.
"Arms and the Man" runs in

rotatmg repertory with "Lea

Peter Toran, Roxanne Wellington and Thorsten Kaye appear in George Bernard Shaw's
comic Valentine, "Arms and the Man," playing Feb. 14 through April 10 at the Hilberry Reper-
tory Theatre. For tickets and information call 577-2972.

mind last Thursday if he had
been here to hear the DSO play
a concert devoted to three of his
most memorable compositions.

Music d1rector Neeme JarvI,
following strict chronological
protocol, began with the com-
poser's Symphony No.1, ,Jest-
fully named "Classical" by Pro-
kofiev and which delighted him
when it stuck. It did so, how-
ever, because It is also appro-
priate. Using the symphomes of
Haydn as a model, he plays
with the classical form 10 a
thoroughly modem and Wltty
way. It is a work filled with
exuberance, frivolity and hu-
mor and JarvI and the orches-

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Before car phones and confer-
ence calls and cable television,
families used to do things to-
gether. They would gather the
clan, walk down the road to the
park and listen to the band in
the gazebo.

That's the idea that has been
bouncing around like a melody
in Richard J. Temkow's head
for several years. About three
Dionths ago, he started working
to make it a reality.

"I feel that there's an oppor-
tunity and a need in the Grosse
Pointes for h~ good mu-
sic," said Telnkow, who liv~s in
Grosse Pointe Shores. "Good
Sousa music along with some
Glenn Miller and even the old
warhorses, like overtures. I

"Arms and the Man," George 'f'

Bernard Shaw's satire of love
and war, opens at the Hilberry
Theatre on Friday, Feb. 14 at 8
p.m.

This comic valentine centers
around the chaos that ensues
when Raina, a young romantic
girl, gives shelter to a seem-
ingly cowardly and pragmatic
soldier with a fondness for choc-
olate creams. Their conflicting
philosophies concerning the na-
ture of love and war form. the
basis for one of Shaw's wittiest
and most endearing comedies.

Set in late 19th-century Bul-
garia during the Serbian War,
the colorful characters and lo-
cales were later transformed by
Dskar Straus into the operetta
"The Chocolate Soldier."

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

On Prokofiev's only visit to
Detroit around 1930 when he
performed for Pro Musica, the
composer was not impressed,

Comic Valentine arrives at Hilberry Theatre Feb. 14

Dust off the tuba and pucker up,
Millie, they're striking up a band

"Arms and the Man" is di-
rected by Margaret Spear, who
staged last year's critically ac-
claimed "Peer Gynt" at the
Hilberry. Roxanne Wellington,
Peter Toran, Thorstan Kaye,
Janet Clarkson, Nancy Lip-
schultz, Michael S. Ouimet,
Henry Lide and Christopher
Newman comprise the eight-
member cast.

The period sets and costumes
are designed by Monika Essen
and Brian Timmer. Lighting

050 re~ort:
Prokofiev would have been proud

according to comments he made
in a letter about the trip. He
would surely have changed his

Music
~

American Theater Critics Ass0-
ciation as one of the four best
plays produced outside New
York during the 1986-87 sea.
son. Carney has had several
plays produced in New York,
Los Angeles and at the Boars.
headlMichigan Public Theater
10 Lansing, where her "Photo-
graphic Memory" won the Lan-
sing State Journal award for
best new play of the year for
1988. Carney's "Lib" will be
produced this summer at Los
Angeles' Friends and Artists
Theater.

"Cruis1o' Detroit" features
an ensemble cast of local tal-
ent, including Donna DiSante
of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
performed on the Attic's frrst
Greektown stage and is return-
ing to the theater after 14
years to debut on the New Cen-
ter stage.

The production will also
bring together several of the
actors who performed in the
original Detroit Playwrights In-
itiative productions: Heidi
Guthrie of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Peter Bellanca of
Grosse Pointe Park, Keegan
Key of Detroit and Frank Keils
of Oak Park.

Detroit jazz musician Ralph
Koziarski will be on stage ac-
companying each vignette with
sax, clarinet, flute and drums,
infusing the entire production
with the rhythms of the streets.

An afterglow reception in the
theater's lobby will follow the
performance. A Talk Back
forum, in which audience mem-
bers are given the opportunity
to ask questions of the cast,
director and production staff, is
scheduled for Thursday, Feb.
13, following the performance.

Show times for the remain-
der of the play's run are 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays; 5 p.m.
and 9 p.m. Saturdays and 2
p.m. Sundays. Ticket prices
range from $10-$27. For Thurs-
day night and Sunday matinee
performances, the Attic is offer-
ing two tickets for the price of
one with every donation of at
least two items of canned or
Pllckaged food. Donations will
go to the DetroitlWayne
County Union of the Homeless.

To order tickets or for more
information, phone the Attic's
box office at 87~284. For
group sales, phone 875-8295.

St. Clair Music Study Club.
Burczyk currently serves on

the state board of directors of
the Michigan Music Teacher
Association and she maintains
a private teaching studio where
she instructs a large class of
piano students in Grosse
Pointe.

Metropolitan Church is lo-
cated on Woodward five blocks
north of Grand Boulevard
There is ample lIghted and su-
pervised free parking adjacent
to the church. Call 875-7070 for
additional information during
regular business hours. A reo
ception, where the public may
greet the artist, follows the pro-
gram.

'Cruisin' Detroit' makes
a pit stop at the Attic

sold-out audiences and rave re-
views at 1515 Broadway, the
Detroit Repertory Theatre and
Ferndale's Magic Bag Theatre
Cafe.

Running through March 1,
this Attic production takes au-
diences on an oftbeat tour of
that side of Detroit that the
mayor's office would never ap-
prove. The suburban couple
stranded "south of Eight Mile,"
the hard-bitten cop, a culturally
divided Chaldean woman, an
aged Tigers' fan - all represent
the sights and sounds, heart
and soul of the "unofficial" De-
troit. Taken together, the vi-
gnettes offer glimpses into the
city that are often hilarious,
sometimes poignant and always
on the mark.

The wnters, described as the
"new' voices" of regional thea-
ter, are local playwrights Kim
Camey, Stephen Mack Jones,
Janet Pound and Frank Prov-
enzano. They are members of
the Detroit Playwrights Initia-
tive, a workshop and collective
founded by Provenzano in 1990
with a grant from the Detroit
Council for the Arts.

They may be new voices, but
few of these writers are new to
Detroit theater. Jones won na-
tional attention with his "Back
in the World," an Attic produc-
tion that was selected by the

3NOl.I~GV

Audiences will get a rollick-
mg ride down the Motor City's
streets when "Cruisin' Detroit
... the Hard Way" premieres
at the Attic Theatre's New
Center stage Feb. 7, at 8 p.m.

Directed and co-produced by
Annette Madias, Cruisin' De-
troit is a montage of the best
skits, monologues and bnef
one.act plays from three recent
shows by the critically ac-
claimed Detroit Playwrights In.
itiative. The productions -
"Detroit Stories," "Crusin'
Woodward" and "Jingle Bells
the Hard Way" - played to

ADMITOIl,lE I

Theater =

Ruth Burczyk

Romantic music for Valentines
Pianist Ruth Burczyk will

present a program of the
"Great Romantics" featuring

" the well-known compositions of
- Brahms, Chopin, and Liszt at
: Detroit's Metropolitan Method.

ist Church, 8000 Woodward, on
• Friday, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m.

Burczyk is on the faculty of
, the Interlochen Arts Camp as

well as a past president of the
- Detroit Musicians League. She

has been named Michigan
Teacher of the Year by the

• MIChigan MUSICTeachers Ass0-
ciation, and is an adjudicator of
the National Guild of Piano
Teachers. She is a life member
of the Tuesday Musicale of De-
troit and the Four Octave Club,
and an honorary member of the
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STEAK.BY. THE.OUNCE
ON THE CHAR

10 oz. N.Y. STRIP STEAK
Served With Soup or &alad. ChOice of

Potalo, Vegetable & Bread Basket

9.95
FOR THE HEARTY

APPETITE!!
AS MUCH STEAK OVER
10 oz. AS YOU CAN EAT

.75 PER OUNCEr------------BUY One Entree
I And Get 1/2 Off Your
I 2nd Entree
I Of Equal Or
I Lesser Value
I Anyday - Anytime...

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
PETITE FILET DINNER

$595

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
by

Billy & dohny
EARLY BIRD DINNERS

$595 & $695

Tuesday through Saturday - 3 to 6 p.m.
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 MIle) RoseVille

,~~J'~~~
February Specials

(Monday thru Saturday)
M1n1-Qmelette - ChOice of Western. Ham or Mushroom.
WIth Hash Browns . .. .. $2.50

4 P_ukes with choice of 2 Bacon Strlps or 2 Sausage L!nks •
WIth Hash Browns .. •••• . • .. $1.95

2 Eggs WIth chOice of 2 Bacon StTlps or 2 Sausage Unks.
WIth Hash Browns • .. ... .... ..... •. . ..... ........ . .••• $l.95

LUNCH - Free Cup of Soup WIth any SandWIch 11-2 p.m.

DINNER - Free dessert WIth any dinner. Choice of RIce or Tapioca Pudding. lelia.
Scoop of lee Cream. or SJlee of Pie

Many other Daily Specials • Complete Carry-Out

15506 Mack'. 885"148l"<." <""

Last, but not least IS the slmster TERCO, a gIant con.
glomerate whose pry;ng tentacles reach out to despOIl the
environment In a secret hunt for the 011 and mmerals en-
cased In the ICy depths of AntarctIca

Kathy and Bl'lan begin a troubled romance. However,
they are umted In thell' mutual concern for the endangered
penguins as well as one of the sled dogs, Survivol', which
suffers a broken leg but stIli manages to playa key role In
spIte of ItS injury. There are a number of attempted mur.
del'S, mostly dIsguised as "aCCIdents," whICh provoke the at-
tention of the Palmer StatIOn personnel as well as theIr So-
vIet collaborators. In this JOInt endeavor, the Americans and
the RUSSIans combll1e forces agaInst the unforgivmg Ant-
arctIca which contInually attacks them WIth below.zero
temperatUl'es and gusty winds

Suspense mounts as TERCO races the scientists to stake
a claIm for wealth, disregardmg the Importance of enVIron-
mental protectIOn Indeed, Antarctica IS sufferIng from the
effects of a dimInIshed ozone layer whIle the penguIn colo-
mes are strugglIng to survIve against the dreadful oil spIlls

Charbonneau IS masterly In his presentatIOn of the won.
del'S as well as the perils of AntarctIca, and we are never
permItted to overlook the lurkmg presence of hazards al.
ways eXIstIng In thIS mhospltable part of our globe. Kathy
McNeely, BrIan Hurley, Alex Volkov, and all the others
connected with the Ice statIOn, struggle valIantly agaInst
the evil forces of corporate mdustry agaInst the majestIc
bplendor 01 an ICY world. In thIS battle against brutal
weather, we are held m suspense until the end. This book
IS a real page.turner with a crUCIal message: The protection
of nature and the envIronment IS of utmost importance.
Charbonneau succeeds marvelously in mergIng his thrilling
plot with senous lnformatlOn

Ehzabeth P. Walker's Blbllo-file and Irene Burchard's Ele-
gant Eatzng run on alternate weeks zn this space

~ S ~ 22411 MACK AUENUE~.d8="~ rBii6_634ZileJ
~ BAR & GRILL ) Fax in your lunch order
~~-~~~~~~~~ 776-8880

INTRODUCING OUR ALL NEW HOMEMADE MENU
MAIN EVENT POWER PLAY

ENTREES

CHICKEN CORDON BLUE 6.95
CHICKEN SCALLOPiNI 6.95

CHICKEN ENTREES SERVED WITH SOUP OR
SALAD VEGETABLE CHOICE OF POTATO

& BREAD BASKET

BAKED PICK EREL 9.95
.JUMBO SHRIMP 10.95

(Hand Dipped)
FISH N' CHIPS 5.75
CHAR.GRILLED
SWORDFISH 12.95

SEAFOOD ENTREES SERVED WITH SOUP
OR SALAD VEGETABLE CHOICE OF POTATO

& BREAD BASKET

LASAGNA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5.95
PASTA PRIMAVERA 5.95

PASTA ENTPEES SERVED WITH SALAD
& BREAD BASKET

and public venues in the north-
ern Lower Peninsula the week
of Feb. 24. Appearing with the
Southfield Symphony Orches-
tra, MOT singers will perform
select Broadway numbers on
March 8 at 8 p.m. Traveling to
the Marquis Theatre in North-
ville, the troupe will present
"Broadway Melodies" from
March 27-April 11. The com-
pany will be in residence at St
Clair Community College on
March 31 for a perfornmnce
workshop and two perfor.
mances of ''Broadway Melo-
dies." Returning to Ann Arbor,
the cast WIll perform "Cheering
Up a Princess" at the Kerry-
town Concert House on April 3
and 4. A specIal perfornmnce of
"Cheering Up a Princess" is
scheduled for April 22 at the
Detroit Public Library Main
Branch.

For a complete schedule of
activities for Michigan Opera
Theatre's department of com-
munity programs through the
spring and bookmgs call Do-
lores Tobis at 874-7894.

Cairns in the deeply moving
solo eulogy, "The Field of the
Dead." Her rich voice was true
and steady as she intoned the
moving verse with deep pas-
sion.

True to form, Jarvi re-
sponded to cheers from the au-
dience with a repeat of "The
Battle on Ice" chorus.

Tonight, JarvI opens a series
of four performances this week-
end repeated Friday and Satur-
day evenings and Sunday after-
noon. The attractions are: the
world premiere of a new con.
certo for orchestra by Ann Ar-
bor composer Leslie Bassett,
the Haydn "Concerto for Cello"
in C major with DSO cellist
Marcy Chanteaux and the ever-
popular and imaginative suite
"The Planets" by Gustav HoIst.
For tickets and performance
times, call the box office, 833-
3700.

The Supreme Taste
of Fire GlaZing'

actual experIence, or maybe some of both, I do not know,
but I was nonetheless overwhelmed by his vIsual images of
the South Pole. While reading this book during our recent
wintry blast of snow and chill winds, I shivered as I vIcari.
ously explored the blinding white tundra and glaring Ice m
whIch his characters play their roles amId thIS Impressive
and awesome backdrop. Never for a minute is the mesmer-
ized reader allowed to forget that he is battling the hostIle
elements, the rigid nature of the sea, the CaprICIOUS
weather, and all the dangers of life upon a glaCIer.

Several threads run throughout the plot and eventually
Interweave to bdng us to the inevitable shockmg conclu-
SIOn. First, there IS Dr. Kathy McNeely, a young manne bI-
olOgIst whose major concern in this ice station IS the pen-
guins, whose colonies are beIng decimated at an alarming
!'ate by a mysterious oil spill.

Her Soviet colleague, Alex Volkov, is a member of an in-
ternatIonal team trying to rescue dYIng, oil.soaked bIrds
while also investigating the source of the spill

Then, there IS handsome BrIan Hurley, a devIl-may.care
dogsledder who is determIned to conquer Hartsook GlaCIer
with hIS intrepId team of mne huskIes. Another thread
lInks a group of American SCIentists at the Palmer Station
to whIch Dr McNeely IS attached. Carl Jeffers, Kathy's
fatherly mentor, and Hank Forbes, a hehcopter pilot, have
important roles in this tale of deceit and greed.

Claude-Michel Schonberg, Alan
Jay Lerner and Frederick
Loewe, and Rodgers and Ham-
merst.ein.

Concluding the series on Sat.
urday, March 7, will be the
one-act Richard Berent-Douglas
Bravernmn opera, "Cheenng
Up a Princess," commissioned
by the department of commun.
ity programs. This musical ad-
venture demonstrates how the
library can be a valuable
friend

John W. Clark, preSIdent of
the foundation, said, "The Con-
sumers Power Foundation is
pleased to be involved in this
project which helps a stateWIde
organization and provides a
benefit to our employees and
the communities we serve."
The Consumers Power Founda.
tion IS chaired by William T.
McCormick, chairman of Con-
sumers Power Co.

Local activities and outstate
tours will occupy much of the
busy department's time tJus
season. Artists of the company
WIll appear in many schools

The work's Russian patriotic
character, however, is the domi.
nant feature. Written after the
composer had come home to
Russia and was faced with the
criticism of "The Commissars,"
it has strong overtones of devo-
tion to Mother Russia and read-
iness to die for her.

The choral parts pose a spe-
cial challenge. No quantity of
American singers can produce
the vibrant, penetrating sound
of a genuine Russian chorus.
Nonetheless, Eric Freudigman's
Symphony came excitingly
close.

Moreover, they sang the
hymns, chants and stirring
marches with conviction and
clarity of enunciation that
made it possible even to follow
the Russian text (if you could).

Perhaps the closest to a Rus-
sian tone quality was achieved
by mezzo soprano Christine

nAM SUPREMEsnops
() VALENTINE'S DAY ()
V SPECIALS V

The smgers also donated
performances at two primary
schools on the island; CCC Pri-
mary School in Georgetown,
and West Bay Primary School
in West Bay. Students were en-
tertained by MichIgan Opera
Theatre's delightful production
of the Seymour Barab opera
"Little Red RIding Hood."
Wrapping up the week, the
group joined other festival
guest artists in a concert finale
on Sunday, Jan. 26.

The Consumers Power Foun.
dation has awarded a grant to
MichIgan Opera Theatre which
WIll assist the opera company
in bringing two performances
to the Jackson area as part of
the MOT's "Art is for UsI" se-
ries.

The first offering, on Satur-
day, Feb. 1, was "Everything's
Coming Up Broadway," a re-
vue featuring the works of com-
posers Leonard Bernstein, Cole
Porter, Stephen Sondheim, An-
drew Lloyd Webber and the
teams of Alain Boubil and

and the orchestra produced a
performance that stood on its
own as drama - powerful, fan-
ciful and arresting.

AI; it turned out, these two
presentations were only prelude
to the main event. "Alexander
Nevsky," Opus 78, is a suite for
mezzo soprano, orchestra and
chorus of cantata dimensions.
Adapted by the composer from
his score for the renowned film
by the great Eisenstein, it has
the pictorial quality of the
greatest film music yet tran.
scends that genre in it sophisti-
cation and originality.

As in the "Classical Sym-
phony," Prokofiev created in
the Nevsky music an impres-
sion of another period, this
time medieval, to represent the
invading Teutonic knights, but
as in the symphony, his music
is no imitation It is real, origi-
nal Prokofiev and modem.

Entertainment

IIOften Imitated But Never Duplicated."
21615 Harper ~1>bSl.CED~

St. Clair Shores
(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane) ,"f'UIJPltmE~

Call ahead for fast & easy carryout
774.2820

[iiI __

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio-file
Suspense builds to shocking
climax against icy South Pole

The Ice
By Louis Charbonneau
Donald I Fme Inc 336 pages $1995
A natIve Detroiter who now hves In Califorma, LoUIS

Charbonneau IS the author of "The Ice," a novel of Antarc-
tIca WIth 20 other books to hIS credIt, he IS particularly
engrossmg with hIS latest effort because of ItS powerful Im-
agInatIve scope.

Whether the book is a product of creative ImagInatIOn or

108

:

MOT community outreach continues
The Michigan Opera Theatre

community programs depart-
ment has planned an active
season this winter highlIghted
by an appearance at the Cay.
man International Music Festi.
val on Grand Cayman Island
and performances at The Michi-
gan Theatre in Jackson, spon.
sored by Consumers Power.
The department is under the
leadership of Karen V. DI-
Chiera, director of community
programs.

DSO

Five artists from Michigan
Opera Theatre's community
programs department arrived
on Grand Cayman Island last
month to participate in the
third annual Cayman Interna.
tional Music Festival. On Tues-
day, Jan. 22, they were hon~
ored guests at a ball held at
the mansion of Governor and
Mrs. Scott. They displayed
their talents on Friday, Jan.
24, at Harquail Theatre, per-
forming a musical medley enti-
tled "Broadway Babies and
Phantoms "

From page 9B

through a fantasy world. Proko-
fiev's startling changes in me-
lodic and harmonic direction
are driven by powerful
rhythmic forces that conjure
images of magical action. It is
easily rendered banaI by a less
than masterful performance,
but this one was not less than
anything. Jarvi conveyed all
the fascination and suspense of
the story that is in this music

Wine seminar
Local wine connoisseur, Bon-

nie Delsener leads the War
Memorial's wine seminar group
in reviewing "California's
Great Cabernet Sauvignon" on
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 7:30
p.m.

The group will discuss Cali.
fornia's long history with caber.
net, and how its wines compare
to the world's best.

To join the group, which
meets the second Wednesday of
each month to explore a wide
and varied selection of wines
through tasting, lectures, films,
and group discussion, call 881-
7511. Advance registration is
required. Class fee is $27 a per-
son. Fees may vary according
to the price of the wines.

Memorabilia sought
The Motown Historical Mu.

seum is creating an exhibition
"The Magic Behind the MagIC'
The Musicians of Motown" for
Black History month

The exhibit will feature the
mUSICIans of the 19608 and '70s
who helped to create the Mo-
town sound.

Accordmg to Esther Gordy
Edwards, preSIdent, "The musi.
cians made such great contribu-
tions to the development of Mo-
town, we thought that Black
History month was a SIgnIfi-
cant time to launch thIS exhIbi-
tion that pays tnbute to theIr
outstandmg contributions."

The Motown Museum IS
seeking photographs, memora.
bilia, newspaper clIppmgs, and
mstruments of, or used by, Mo-
town mUSICIans. Anyone who
has matenals they would be
wdling to donate to the mu-
seum should call 875-2264.

eo ------------- --------------------- --- ---- -----------I ~ r
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These fully staged shows are $6
each DIscounts are avaIlable
for groups of 10 or more. Sea-
son coupon books good for 10
admIssions to your chOIce of
shows are aVaIlable at $50, a
$10 savmgs. TIckets are avail-
able m person at the DIA
tIcket office; MasterCard and
VIsa are accepted for phone or-
ders Call 833.2323

Other Youtheatre servIces
are

• Youtheatre specIal Salute
Days honormg young people
and adults Involved WIth ser-
VIce and community organlZa
hons - GIrl Scouts, Browmes,
Boy &outs and Cub Scouts

• Youtheatl e bIrthday party
packages celebrate a specIal oc-
casIOn. The packages - $60 for
10 youngsters and one adult or
$90 for 15 youngsters and two
adults - mclude theater tIckets
for the chosen performance,
partv invitatIon", favors, the
celebrant's name on a theater
lobby SIgn, a salute from the
stage and a bIrthday present
from the cast and crew

• To serve the educatIonal
commumty, Youtheatre pro-
VIdes a full season of currICU-
lum-related performances tour-
Ing MichIgan schools and
communities, as well as a
"Field Trip to Broadway" for
metropolitan area school
groups, With performances in
.the museum audItorIum during
the school week

unique lazy-Su,;an ,;tyle salad bar at your
tahle, treilh baked bread and your dlOlce
of potatoe". baked Parme"an tomatoe" or
me pIlaf

Whether) ou Jom lJ) for lunch or
dmner, you'll
enloy Mountain
Jack'~ lOvltmg,
comfortable
dtm(hphere and
pef'iona Ilied
"en ICe

You II .11"0
find tlM \\e're
the perfell pldce
for receptlOl1il,
b,mqueh ,10<1
other 'ipeual
(Xc,lillom \\ Ith
pientv of room

to ,KWllll11od,lte 1,lrgepartIe., So wlw .Ire
\ Oil \\ ,utmg forI l\!.lhe your re"en ,It Ion"

tonight ,It our ne\\ 1I,IollntalO
jde k" And then enJoy the he'>!
pnrne nh 111 to\\ 11. nght here
Ifl I {.11 per \X'oo<!"

~ ~--
d.JA"}f/jj'~.b~l "0~17 7 </(/!;! 2nd Annual

Valentine Doll Show
Sunday, Feb. 9 '* 10:00 - 4:00

Tina's Country House
North Ave. south of 23 Mile

Mt. Clemens
Collectibles, reproductions, clothes, bears,
fUrniture, accessories, antiques, supplies ...

Door prizes, free raffle, lunch available
$2.50 adults, $2.00 seniors

Fo~ Inf<mllation: Pat (313) 7 9~~137

mVltes youngsters to smg along
WIth hIm ThIS IS the first of
the season's three WIggle Club
shows for chIldren age 3 and
older Special WIggle Club
membcrshlps for all three
shows are $15, mcludIng admls
sIOn, membershIp card and but-
ton

Other shows are as follows

• March 14 "Red Grammer"
(age 3 and olderlWIgglc Club
show)

• March 21 "IshangI's MrI-
ca" (age 9 and olderlBo,Y &out
Salute Day)

• March 28 "Dmosaurs" (age
5 and older/Cub &out Salute
Day)

• AprIl 4 "Class Clown" (age
9 and older/GIrl ScoutIBoy
Scout Salute Day)

• AprIl 11 "Hansel and Gre.
tel" (age 5 and older)

• AprIl 18 and 25 "Ram bows,
Rabbit" & Rlddles" (age 3 and
olderlWIggle Club show)

• May 2 "A Perfect Balance"
(age 5 and older)

• May 8 "Rory & The Rain-
bow Rocket Band" (age 3 and
olderlWIggle Club show)

• May 16 and 23 "Sleepmg
Beauty" (age 5 and older/
BrownIe Salute Day)

Except for WIggle Club
performances, the mInImUm
age for Youtheatre admission is
5, and chIldren under 12 must
be accompanied by an adult.

IRISH NIGHtr
Starting at 9 pm

EVERY FRIDAY
NIGHCJ:

4tthe
Harper Woods

Community Center
19748 Harper
Corner Of Manchester

IRISH MUSIC BY

JIM BUCKINGHAM .'
Sponsored By: - ~ ~ -'

East Side Wayne, Macomb County
Irish/American Cultural Club

CASH BAR 343..2567 FREE ADMISSION

On FebrLlalY 10,
MOllntain Jack's

willl)ling its
awarcl-winning

!)ritl1e RilJ to
Hal~r Woods.

-------~---------------

-----------------------

'VTe're proud to announce the open-
W 109of our new MountamJack':,

10 Harper Woods
Where you can enJOYthe he'it pnme

nb 10 town. We ,;tartwith ani) tender
USDAChOICe
Midwestern
comfed heef,
seal In the JUIce'>
with a ~peC1al
herb crust, and
then slow -roast
over SIX houf'i
for even more
tenderness

You'll also
enJoy choice:,
from our ul1lque
Signature Steak
Collection, ltke
WhIskey Peppercorn FIlet or ~177ltng
Mushroom Top Siriom Plm, our frc"h
fish and .,eJfood entree:, - A

Eve!)' entree I'>served a" MJr------
J <omplete medl Witha cup OUNTAIN
of homemade soup our ,

CKS~
PRIME RIB CHOICE STEAKS

Youtheatre announces 10 new spring shows
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Youtheatre at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts opens its sprIng
season with a special Black
HIStory Month event on Satur-
day, Feb. 29, called "Freedom
Tram," a dramatIC musical
based on the life of HarrIet
Tubman

New York's Theatreworksl
USA uses dance, dIalogue,
mime and mUSIC of the penod
to tell the story of a woman
who escaped slavery by follow.
mg the perIlous route known as
the Underground RaIlroad
Tubman became one of the ratI-
road's most celebrated "conduc.
tors," makmg the trIp repeat-
edly as she guided more than
300 slaves to freedom

WIth its warmth and humor,
"Freedom Train" is a umversal
story that celebrates the hu
man spmt

TIckets are $6 for adults or
children; $5 for groups of 10 or
more. Performances are at 11
d m. and 2 p.m. m the museum
audItorium. "Freedom Tram"
IS recommended for ages 9 and
older and IS a Girl Scout Salute
show.

Youtheatre will offer mne
additional shows from March
through May, beginning WIth
recordIng artist and cable TV
troubadour Red Grammer, who

1,)2()~ \unre r Rei I! JIll< r \x,x \(1, ., q ~)'("I l'~h
on 19! on \e mru ROld lUO,' Iroml I'fllrd \l ill
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War
Memorial
sponsors
trips abroad

Grosse Pomte Commumty
EducatIOn and Jan Arndt's
Skyltght Travels announce two
cultural tours for wmter and
sprmg "London Theatre Tnp"
WIll take place March 5 12,
"Sprmg Enchantment" wIll be
Api'll 28 May 12

Features of the $999 package
are two theater tickets (mclud-
mg "MISS Saigon"), hotel for
SIX mghts, lOund trip air, Lon
don "tube" pass, backstage
theater tour, admiSSIOn to the
Theatre Museum, Queen's Gal
lery and Museum of the Mov-
Ing Image, porterage, breakfast
dally and a farewell dmner

"Spring Enchantment" wIll
VISItthe Netherlands, Belgium,
Luxembourg, and Germany,
WIth four mghts in West Bel'
1m

The trIp WIll mclude a VISIt
to eastern Germany as It ex-
Isted behmd "the wall" and a
umque opportumty to vIew the
magnIficent sprmg flowers

Complete package mcludes
round trIp regularly-scheduled
an, porterage, breakfast dally,
full Itmerary of sightseemg,
some dmners, multI.mght stays
to elimmate dally packmg and
unpackmg, and VISIts to areas
not usually mcluded In pack.
ages

Call 881-2200 or 343-2178 for
complete details and flyer

o

wns produced at Meadow Blook
Theatre m 1990.

Stephen Daley WIll portray
Mr Cobb, the oldest of the
three Cobbs. Daley last ap.
peared at Meadow Brook as
EddIe m "A VIew from the
BrIdge"

MIchael James Laird returns
to Meadow Brook as the mId-
dle-aged Ty. Laird has been
seen at Meadow Brook as Jack
the SOCIalworker m "The Boys
Next Door" and Honeyman m
"A Walk m the Woods "

Eric Hissom wIll appear as
The Peach, the 20-year-old
Cobb. Hissom appeared as
Barry m "The Boys Next Door"
at Meadow Brook.

Daryl Edwards IS makmg his
Meadow Brook debut in the
role of Oscar Charleston. Ed.
wards has appeared m a vari-
ety of theatrical productions as
well as films and television

John Ulmer returns to
Meadow Brook to direct
"Cobb"

Meadow Brook Theatre is a
non.profIt, cultural program of
Oakland Umversity.

o

but in Macomb County
The onginal score for "Fa-

mlglia," whIch IS Italian for
"family" m case you missed the
connectIOn, was wntten by Ron
Gaylord FredIanellI, With ar-
rangements by Motown's Dave
Vandepltte MUSICwIll be per
formed by the Johnny Trudell
Orchestra

Tickets are $18 WIth students
and seniors $16 They are on
sale at Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts and BonaldI's
GIft Shop, both in Clinton
TownshIp, and at Arriva Italia
Rlstorante m Warren

For informatIOn, call Carol
Fratacangeli at 313.286.2022 or
Sam LocricchiO at 313-573-
8100

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Service and limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

1921 to 1926) All but one year
of hIS profeSSIOnal baseball ca-
reer was spent in DetrOIt

In the play Cobb accuses the
audience of trying to forget
hIm His hfe story IS pieced to-
gether by three characters rep-
resenting different stages m
Cobb's lifetime: the 20.year-old
Peach, the 40-year-old Ty and
the 70-year-old Mr. Cobb. The
characters present different
sides and memOrIes of the com-
plex ballplayer

Durmg the play, Cobb's
thoughts are frequently inter-
rupted by black ballplayer Os-
car Charleston Charleston was
nicknamed the "Black Cobb"
because of his fIerce playing
abIlity and volatIle temper in
the Negro League. Cobb and
Charleston never faced each
other on the playmg field

According to Blessmg, "My
play is more about Ty Cobb
than baseball. He was a very,
very bitter man. But he was
driven to be the best."

Blessing IS also the author of
the mternationally acclaimed
"A Walk m the Woods" which

Gaylords star in new
musical comedy, 'Famigliafr

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
- AS LOW AS $19.00!-

10 or from CJly or Metro ppr person

"Famiglia," a hilarious new
mUSICal about three genera-
tions of an Itahan-American
family, starrmg the smgmg
comedy team of Ron Gaylord
and Burt HolIday, WIll pre-
miere Feb. 11-12 at the Ma-
comb Center for the PerformIng
Arts.

Showtime is 8 p m both eve-
nings.

Funny but sensItive, "Famlg-
ha" was written by Ron Gay-
lord Fredianelh and IS dIrected
by Paul Aberasturl A cast of
30 actors and smgers, mcluding
popular vocahst Sandra Man.
della, wIll Jom Gaylord and hIS
veteran comedy partner Holi-
day, to present the first all-new
Broadway-type mUSIcal to de-

o

fJ

The Mlchig-an premiere of
"Cobb," Lee Blessmg's play
about famous Detroit Tiger Ty
Cobb, will open at Meadow
Brook Theatre Thursday, Feb.
13, for a four.week run closing
Sunday, March 8. The theater
IS located on the campus of
Oakland Umversity near Roch.
ester.

For times and ticket mforma-
tion, call 377-3300. Group res-
ervations may be arranged by
calling 370-3316.

Cobb was the fIrst player m-
ducted into the Baseball Hall of
Fame. He had a lifetime bat-
ting average of .367 and 4,191
hits. His record of 96 stolen
bases in one season lasted for
47 years. His record for being
thrown out of 38 games in one
season (1915) lasted much
longer, until 1982. For the fIrst
three decades of the twentieth
century, Tyrus Raymond Cobb
- known as the "Georgia
Peach" - led the fIeld in hIt.
ting, base stealing and run
making. (He played for the De-
troit TIgers from 1905 to 1920
and was a player/manager from

High school and college.aged
musicians in the Detroit area
will have the opportunity to
auditIOn for the 1992 summer
season of the Boston Univer-
sity Tanglewood Institute
and the Boston Uruversity
School of Music on Friday, Feb.
28, from 2 to 7 p m. at the In.
stitute of Music and Dance, 200
E. Kirby. The Institute offers
two, four, six, and eight week
programs for instrumentalists,
pianists, vocalists, and compos-
ers at Tanglewood, the summer
home of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. The school of mUSIC
offers a full range of fleXIble
programs for career-onented
musicians on both the graduate
and undergraduate levels. In-
terested musiCIans should con
tact Jennifer Hedberg at 651-
7591 after 6 p.m. for further
information

'Charlotte's Web'
performed

Auditions Will be held for
Tennessee Williams' "The
Glass MenagerIe," produced by
the Greenfield Village Thea-
tre Company dIrected by
Mary Bremer No appomtment
IS necessary and readings wIll
be from the SCrIpt All roles are
available and actors should ac-
quaint themselves WIth the
SCrIpt

AudItIons are Monday, Feb.
10, at 7 p.m. at the Henry Ford
Museum Theatre The show
runs AprIl 3 through May 9
No one under 18 Will be al-
lowed to read. For more infor-
matIOn, call 271-1620, ext. 405.

Meadow Brook presents Ty Cobb play

Johnny Cash will be joined by his wife, June Carter,
and their son, John Carter Cash, al 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 15. at Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. Tickets are $22 for adults and $20 for students and
senior citizens and may be obtained at the center's box
office or charged to Visa/MasterCard by calling 286-2222.
Macomb center is located on the center campus of Ma-
comb Community College at Hall (M-s9) and Garfield
roads in Clinton Township.

Hot Cash

East DetrOIt CIVICTheatre m
cooperation WIth East Detroit
Parks and RecreatIOn WIll pre-
sent "Charlotte's Web" at the
East DetrOIt RecreatIOn Center,
16600 Stephens one block east
of GratIOt

Showtlmes are Thursday,
Feb 6 at 430 p.m; Fnday,
Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m , and Satur-
day, Feb 8 at 11 a.m and 2
p m Tickets are $3

For more informatIon, call
778.5374 or 772-6429.
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February 6, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Gregg L Berendt, Mayor
Richard G. Solak, City Clerk

Harold Nobel
460 Colonial Court
term to expire 1994

Dave Johnston
351 Belanger

term to expire 1995

Jane Marshall Spence
63 Radnor Circle

lerm to expire 1993'

tll~Kf~l!JOH~ \OjS~7 -~,{t.... my
24026 JEFFERSON • ST CLAIR SHORES, Ml

313-773-7770

Summary of the Minutes

Cilyof <1?)rnsse'ninte JIfarms Michigan

January 27, 1992

The Mcetmg was called to order at7.30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call. Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmen John E.
Danaher, Terrence P. Griffm, John M Crowley, Gail Kaess and Edward
J Gaffney.

Lido On The Lake boasts a sumplUous menu guaranteed 10 whel the palate
of those who know fme cuisine. Already famous for their SwordfISh
Steaks, Prime Rib, T-Bones and Porterhouse Steaks, Lido is now commg to
be known for their UIlIque HOI-Rock Dinner. Cook your own mouth-
watering ingredients 10your hking right at your table!

r- St~phi-atLido-t;;day ;nct~~~i~e- I
10% OFF :

I
I your entire food bill with coupon I
I c~~ e~~ ::.I-~I

Those Absent were: None

Also Present: Messrs., Wilham Burgess, Counsel, RIchard G. Solak,
Clly Manger/Clerk, Shane L. Reeside, Assistant CIty Manager, John M.
Lamerato, City Controller, John A. DeFoe, DIrector of Public Service
and Robert K Ferber, Director of Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting

In accordance with Section 5.4 of the City Charter, the Council voted
unanimously to appoint BRUCE M. ROCKWELL, to fill the vacancy
eXisting after the resignallon of Harry T. Echlin; such appointment to
expHe November, 1993.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on January 13, 1992, were
approved as corrected.

The Mmutes of the Closed Session held on January 13, 1992, were
approved as submilled

The Council adopted a Resolution honoring Mr. Harry T. Echlin.

The CounCIl, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minules of the Public Hearing held on January 13, 1992; dellled the
appeal of Mr. & Mrs. Richard Davenport of 207 Moran; adjourned the
appeal of Ina SCOll,57 Muir to February 10, 1992 at 7'30 pm.

The Council approved the Statement of Attorney's fees, from the law
fIrm of DIckmson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman, in the amount
of $17,225.59, for various legal services rendered on behalf of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The following citizens were appointed to the City's Board of Review:

The Council approved the low bid of Dependable Contractors, Inc., III
the amount of $35,315.90, for lhe removal and replacemenl of concrete
sidewalk and sidewalk ramps.

The following Reports were received by the Council and ordered placed
on file:

a) BuildIng Department Quarlerly Report - 1991.
b) Property Mainlenance Code Quarterly Report - 1991.
c) Statement of Revenues & Expenditures - Budget & Actual-

General Fund - for the Quarter Ending December 31, 1991.

The Council approved the replacement of Motorola storm damaged
radio department equipment, in the amount of $7,893 75.

The Council approved the lransfer of ownership of 1991 Class C lIquor
license located at 18450 Mack Avenue from Larco's Inc. to Wheat &
Rye Grosse Pointe, Inc. subject to certain conditions.

G P.N 02/06/92

The Council adopted a resolution that immediately following
adjournment of the Regular Meeting a Closed Session shall be held for
the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned al 9.50 p m.

Griffiths, as Voss, IS as much
an extensIOn of the character
she got an Oscar nommatlOn
for m "Workmg GIrl" as It IS a
varIatIon of that role. She's
charmmg, fraIl, funny, sexy
and compelling

MIChael Douglas, despIte his

the summer. Ruth IS gentle,
patient and kInd

At fU'St IdgIe refuses to have
anything to do Wlth her But
when Ruth surprises her by
gomg along with her on a train
excursion, accompanys her to
the tavern, and generally
proves that she will not gIve
up, the girls become friends.

As Ninny's story unfolds,
Evelyn becomes more than a
listener. She confides her own
story to Ninny and now we
have two narratives, one set in
the past and one in the present.

Evelyn has reached a point
m her Ilfe when she looks in
the mirror and doesn't like
what she sees but doesn't know
what to do about It. She's too
heavy, but can't stop eating.
She's upset with her husband
because he appears to have re-
placed her WIth television
sports. Self-Improvement
classes don't help. She turns to
Ninny for counsel.

Tandy gives another top-
drawer pelfmmance as the
twinkling Ninny. Masterson, as
the high spIrited Idgie, delivers
an original characterization.
Parker creates a sympathetic,
long-suffering Ruth, and Bates
successfully Injects high com-
~dy m her role as the matronly
Evelyn who wants to put some
life in her marriage

Together they make the film
a "must see" pleasure.

Vacation Year
Round at Lido On The Lake

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM -1OPM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choo
Vag & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
La Cat Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

T~ our deliCIOUS
Sword Ish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oa,1y Specials'Breakfast servedanylJme
Over 200 rtems on menu

10-3 P m Mon - sat
4-10 P m Wed • Sat
1030-2pm
Thurs - Sunday

thralling storyteller, she is also
a clever one. With no VIsitors of
her own, she keeps Evelyn com-
Ing and the audIence on edge
by ending each segment at a
crucial point that leaves Evelyn
and the audience anxious to
know what happens next.
Through her eyes we meet reo
bellious, tom-boyish Idgie as a
gangly lO-year-old all gussled
up for a wedding. She's proud
of herself and pleased when
everyone tells her how pretty
she looks, except one oafish boy
who laughs at her

In a fit of temper she throws
all of her finery out the window
and heads for refuge In a tree
where he older brother goes to
comfort her. He tells her the
story of how the oyster that
held a pearl became special be-
cause someone had put a grain
of sand in it. He becomes Idg-
Ie's hero and she follows him
everywhere, until a tragedy
stnkes.

Not until her next visit does
Evelyn hear more about Idgie,
now grown and played by Mary
Stuart Masterson. StIlI rebel-
lious, she hangs around the
tavern playing cards and rides
the railroad cars and throws
out cans of food to the hobos
who live beside the tracks.

Idgie's mother, hoping that
her frIend, Ruth (Mary Louise
Parker), can help Idgie change
her ways, invites her to spend

The best of DeITolt Playwrights InitJatJve

Serving Lunch Dally
Dinner
Sunday Brunch
Entertainment

~//l,/l,~A,? 0/$;".( J6
(fa.l"opt9/Z/l, ~~;..,

26717 LIlTLEMACK, ST.ClAIR SHORES

772.8383

The credIts say the film IS
based on Susan Issacs' charm-
mg comlcJfemale empowermenU
Nazi spyllove story (read one
you've read 'em all, literally) of
the same name, but It IS such a
departure that If you changed
the characters' names, Issacs
couldn't even sue for plagia-
nsm

Gnffiths plays Linda Voss, a
secretary fO! a large mterna-
tlOnal New York law fl1'm dur-
mg the early 1940s. No
dummy, but because her degree
IS from the Queens SecretarIal
College and not Vassar, she's
pel celved as bemg less than a
person But she speaks Ger-
man, havmg been taught by
her grandmother, and that
makes her useful to her boss,
Ed Leland (MIchael Douglas),
whose Job IS to gather mforma-
tIon on the German war ma-
chme from recent refugees

Voss' other secret is that
she's half JeWIsh and has a few

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

& St. Tropez Cafe
Reminds you that... "

FEBRUARY 14TH IS VALENTINE'S DAY
Make Your Reservations Earlv

Dine Your,Valentine February 14th
Dinner 4:00 ..9:00 .m.

Wntlen by. Kim Carney, Stephen Mack Jones, Janet Pound & Frank Provenzano
ATTHE Arne THEATRE IN THE NEW CENTER AREA

FER 6 - MARCH 1
:z FOR f SPECIAL OFFER ON SUNDAY & TI-lURSDAY PERFORMANCES ONLY

Two tICkets for Ihe pnce one WlIh fNery donabon
of at leasll'M:l,lems of canned or packaged food

For bckelS CALL 875-8284, Visa and MastelCard accepted

Or CALL fii3i.iiPZZz-'M at 645-6666.
7339 Third Ave alW Grand Blvd In tile New Center Area

how theIr frIendshIp works to
see them through good times
and bad What makes their In-
teractIOn so intrIguing 15 how
drlferent each one 15 from the
other. In spite of these differ-
ences they forge an endearing
relatIOnship that affects the
hves of all of them

Based on a book by Alabama-
born Fannie Flagg, who also
wrote the screeplay, it faith-
fully captures the full flavor of
life in a small Southern town.
You feel the slow, leisurely
pace. You share social activitIes
such as the weddIng party that
spills onto the lawn With tables
laden Wlth food

You hear the numster rant-
ing about sin at the local tav-
ern and WItness a bombastic,
no-nonsense judge dismiss a
murder case and berate the
prosecutor for wasting the
court's tIme. And you meet the
local characters, hke the burly
police officer and the southern
gentleman who needs a drink
in the mommg to stop shaking.

They all figure in the story
told in retrospect by Ninny
Tredgoode (Jessica Tandy), a
resident of a nursing home.
The story is told in fragments,
much like a serial, to Evelyn
Crouch <Kathy Bates) while her
husband 15 visltmg his aunt.

Ninny weaves a tale about a
local murder that shook the
town. She IS not only an en-
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By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

Let's be perfectly honest. I
had planned to lIke "ShInIng
Through"

I won't mIss a NazI spy
movie If I can help It and I
would pay to watch Melame
Gnffiths read name" at Iandom

Entertainment
'Shining Through' is a tense, romantic l'Jazi spy thriller ..

relatives still in Germany Her successes come from tIps top bIlling, does little more puts in a cameo as an l1'aBClbie
which makes her feel the war she stole while watching bad than wait In train statIOns and spy.

I te t LeI dOne caveat - don't watchmore than other Americans. spy movIes. IS on y compe n as an .
When a hIghly placed spy IS The book's Voss begIns as a He's good as the hard business- the commercials or the trailers
kJlled, Voss campaIgns for and mealy-mouthed nothing whose man, but when he has to be m the theaters too closely, or
gets the job of a cook In the intellIgence shmes through as charming he falls short. It's you'll have a plot twist ruined
house of a high.ranklng NaZI m she learns to lead with her Gnffiths' eyes that carry their for you.
Berlm. Her German, which IS head, not her heart The film's romantic scenes. "Shming Through" has
spoken with the accent of a Voss is already sure of herself Supporting performances by everything a mOVIecould want,
BerlIn butcher's wife, IS her en- when the movIe begins and as Joely Richardson as a spy who tension, romance, comedy and
try to the country time goes on, she errs because aIds Voss and Liam Neeson as one hell of a totally unbelieva-

She screws up, but lands m a she leads with her heart one of the most charming Nazis ble (but extremely effective)
hlgher-up's house as a nanny, The mOVIe, wntten and dl- m recent memory are quite ending. It's more than a diver-
and that's when things really rected by DaVid Seltzer, IS a good. And Sir John Glelgud sion, it's a darn good film.
get out of her control. glowmg tnbute to bad old Nazi

Fans of Issacs will be disap- movIes And Its tensIon is not
pOinted because the book, dlmlmshed despite the fact that
which would have made a won- the movie IS told as a flashback
derful movie, has so much by the 70'ISh Voss
more But the film takes the
spmt - If not the heart - of
the book and presents It WIth-
out apolOgIes.

The book's Voss receIVes a
modicum of traimng and IS ac-
tually quite a good spy. The
film's VOSS IS a bumbler who
succeeds despite no training.

.......
out of a telephone book, so
when the two were combmed 1
knew It was somethmg I'd lIke

And despite a plot hole here
and there, I hked It I really,
really, hked It

Acting makes for tasty 'Fried Green Tomatoes'

••••••

••••••

By Manan Trainor
SpecialWriter

"Fried Green Tomatoes" IS a
four-star productIOn and we're
not Just talkmg ratings The
film is an accolade to the four
prmcipal performers who make
It so SpecIal.

Set m the small Alabama

~Kuffs' is fun

town of Whistle Stop, it has all
the southern charm that made
"Steel Magnohas," and "Driv-
Ing Miss DaISY" irresistIble

Like "Steel Magnolias" It
centers on four women, and

By Martan Trainor
Special Wnter

A lightweight comedy played
out against some violent actIOn,
"Kuffs" is engagIng entertam-
ment because of Its star, Chris.
tain Slater.

From the begInning when he
faces the audience and lets
them in on what he is thinking
In a friendly, conversational
manner, you get the impression
that here is a guy that's going
to be fun to watch for a couple
of hours - and he is

Ai, George Kuffs, we first see
him dancmg with his sexy girl-
frIend (MIlIa Jovovitch) in her
spacIOus apartment. It's a beau-
tifully executed routme, grace-
ful, seductive - a pleasure to
watch.

The story begins when
George goes to San Francisco to
borrow money from his brother
(Bruce Boxleltner) who owns a
private security agency In an
area where the pohce depart.
ment can't handle the crime
alone The only problem IS, If
crime contmues to nse, the
agency doesn't get prod.

It's not an easy Job attempt-
ing to outwit the sharples who
are trying to force local busi-
ness people to sell so they can
control the area. One of their
targets IS the secunty busmess.
After hIS brother IS killed for
refusmg to sell, George takes
over.

No one wants him as boss,
neither the police chief, the
commumty nor a two-ton officer
who had also planned to buy
the business To show how
lIghtly they regard him, they
InSISt that a career officer
(Tony (J{)ldwyn) go with hIm on
patrol Kufrs' only objectIve IS
to naIl the guy who kIlled hIS
brother. (J{)ldwyn thmks they
should pay some attentIOn to
the firms they are hIred to pro-
tect Next to Slater, a gIant St.
Bernard IS the funmest actor in
the film It doesn't have a big
part but makes the most of It

WhIle "Kutfs," like many
movIes these days, features VIO-
lence, It IS first and last a com-
edy Evpn the VIOlent scenes
are put-ons and there has been
much more blood and gore m
other films of the same genre
Slater appears to be havmg fun
WIth the part and hIS lIght
hearted approach makes It fun
for thp VIPwer, too

-----~-- -- --------- ----_.-........-_-- ------ - - - - - -
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Photo by K P BaJaya

Clark-Ried played well for the
ninth.graders in the tourna-
ment.

Earlier in the week, the
freshmen beat Anchor Bay 15-
3, 4-15, 18-16 and downed
Mount Clemens 15.7, 15-5.

"VInnie Laplanna, Lindsay
Purdy and Momca Rader com-
bined strong servmg streaks to
put lIS over the top against An-
chor Bay," Francis said

The freshmen are 54 overall.

quarter, WIth the Kmghts scor-
mg 33 as a result of patience
and a good offenSIve flow.

In an earlier game, ULS had
a seven.pomt lead evaporate as
Bloomfield Hills Roeper came
hack for a 36.34 victory.

The Kmghts scored only two
poInts m the fourth quarter m
falling to their third straight
defeat

Offense wasn't the only prob-
lem, though

"We lost our defensIve Inten-
SIty, too," Wnght said

Semor Jason Drook, who had
five rebounds, played well m
the losmg cause

ULS Will play in a tourna.
ment In Maumee, OhIO, this
weekend

-----_._----------- --

rated rival

Hepner has scored in the high 200s m every meet thIS season.
He had a personal best of 289 points In South's dual meet with
RosevIlle last month

"I've been consistent and I've done well WIth the forward 2 1/2
pIke," Hepner saId. "It's a dIve WIth a high degree of dIfficulty"

Hepner hasn't had much competItIOn from hIS opponents, but
that hasn't hmdered hIS scoring

"I Judge myself on how well I dive, not how the other dIvers are
domg," he saId

Hepner's ace m the hole for the state meet IS a reverse 2 1/2
that he's been workIng to perfect.

"That has one of the hIghest degrees of dIfficulty and you need
somethIng lIke that If you're gOIng to fimsh hIgh m the state,"
Hepner saId "That's my first goal, to make the top 12 and dIve in
the finals"

David saId that Hepner's conSJ<:;tellrycould make hIm a state
champion.

"He's able to hIt all 11 of hIS dives consIstently," the coach
said "All you need is one bad dIve to spoIl an otherwise good
performance. That doesn't happen to Chad I've had only three di-
vers in 15 years of working WIth high school dIvers that had that
potential"

David thinks the sky IS the lImit for Hepner If he decides to
concentrate on diving after high school.

"He's what all the colleges are looking for," DaVId saId. "If he's
dedicated to diving, I can program lum to the Olympic trials in
1996. It's all up to hIm He has the athletIc abIlIty and the atti.
tude that he'll have no problem competing in Division I."

Hepner is still undecided about whether football or diving is in
hIS future, but he's leaning in one direction

"I haven't made a deciSIOn yet, but lately I've been thinkIng a
lot more about dIVIng"

South's Chad Hepner, who was the Blue Devils' top rusher
during last football season. sheds the pads when swimming
season begins.

Laura Root and Maureen Zo-
lich for their efforts.

"They all came In and played
theIr part," he said.

North's freshmen finished in
a three-way tie for fourth place
In the tournament.

"We played our best In our
last game against Port Huron
Northern," said freshman coach
Gina Francis.

Lynette Pone, Tara Cheva-
her, Jennifer Rio and Karyn

"We're stressmg defense and
rebounding the rest of the
year," Wnght saId.

Semor Ken Hubbard, who
scored 23 pomts, and freshman
Joey Grant, who collected 12,
were standouts for the Knights
Hubbard hit 17 of 22 free-throw
attempts Masal Wa.Oman also
played well for ULS, as he
pulled down five rebounds and
hIt two critIcal free throws

"I've probably stIfled (Grant)
too much," Wnght saId. "It's
tIme for me to let him loose."

Grant's aggressive play was
one of the keys for ULS as It
took control of the game and
went ahead early In the final
quarter The teams combmed
for 54 pomts in the fourth

-.._--~------_...-..._------_ .._-----

take the body and they know
when to step up and pinch,"
Abraham saId.

Goaltender Chuck Schervish
played another strong game for
North.

"He's been the backbone of
our team," Abraham said.

Quinn opened the scoring
against Stevenson with an un-
assISted goal at 6:58 of the first
period, but the Spartans an-
swered with two first-period
goals.

Jensen tied the game with
an assist from Sucher at 3:06 of
the second penod, but Steven-
son regained the lead at 7:08.
Sucher scored the equalizer
from Quinn with 44 seconds
remaining in the second period.

'We weren't intimidated by
Stevenson's state ranking,"
Abraham said.

North improved to 8-6-1 over-
all.

"We've already been through
one rotation of the MAC White
DiviSIOn and have played well,"
said coach Charles Bu1Iagiar.
"Grosse Pointe South and R0-
meo were the toughest teams
we played so we'll have to be
on our toes the next time
around."

Buhagiar gave special credit
to Jody Costello, 'I'ncia Mol'.
row, Jennifer WirsIng, Anne
Maliszewski, Kristen Loeher,
Lindsay Mergos, Erin Peters,

half, although Wnght made no
sigmficant changes. Solid exe-
cution and concentration con.
tributed to the turnaround, he
said.

Leelanau's version of the
twm towers, 6-foot-7 Saron Lin-
coln and 6.6 freshman Mack
PerkInS, helped the IndIans
domInate the first half Lincoln
finished WIth 17 POInts, 10 reo
bounds and two blocks, while
Perkins had 12 poInts and six
rebounds

ULS clamped down defen.
sIVely on Lmcoln in the second
half, keeping him out of the
paInt where he had been so
effective before the intermis.
SIOn.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

During the fall, Grosse POInte South Junior Chad Hepner is a
hard. nosed running back on the Blue DevIls' football team

As soon as that season IS over, Hepner shps out of the pads and
becomes one of the premier high school divers in the state

It's a double that Isn't often found In hIgh school athletiCS.
"I've had some other dIvers who played football, but It IS an

unusual combInatIOn," said Don DavId, who coaches South's dl'
vel's.

There aren't a lot of simJ1antIes between diVIng and carrying a
football, but some condItioning pays off for both sports

"The running he does for football helps his diving," DavId said
"That's probably the biggest asset that comes from football The
running gives him strong legs "

Hepner agreed.
"Balance is a big thing in both sports," he saId. "And the power

trammg I do fOJ football stlengthens my legs. It helps me Jump
hIgher off the board so there's more time to complete the dive."

Hepner, who played football for the Grosse POInte Red Barons
and made South's varsIty as a freshman, chose dIVIng when he
was looking for a sport to occupy hIS time during the winter.

"I wanted to compete in a sport during the winter," he said. "I
went to the North-South girls meet when I was a freshman and
divmg looked interesting. I thought I'd give it a try."

Hepner wasn't an immediate hit on the diving board.
"It took him a while to get so he could walk down the board

without fallIng off," David said with a smile "It Isn't as easy as It
looks. FInally, at the end of his freshman year, I thought, 'He
might not be too bad.' It wasn't until last year that I thought I
really had somethIng. Once he got hIS hurdle down, everything
clicked He progressed quickly after that "

David doesn't think Hepner's progress was hampered by his
late start In the sport.

"The younger a diver is the more he has to change as he devel.
ops physically," David said. "When Chad started he was almost
at hIS present height, so he learned from a point that hasn't
changed and so he developed quicker"

Hepner finished 15th in last year's Class A state meet and he
and David both expect hIm to improve on that performance in
thIS year's competition.

"When I started winnmg meets last year it gave me more confi-
dence," Hepner said. "Then I spent a lot of time In the spnng and
summer learning new dives. That way I didn't have to spend
practice time this fall learning dives. I could just work on the
ones I use in meets."

Brian Quinn

"We miss Pete Megler (who's
out with an injury), but those
four have been moving the
puck up the ice, they clear the
area in front of the net, they

North IVI freshmen do well in tourney
By Justin Roes
Special Wnter

Grosse Point;(>North's junior
varsity and freshman volleyball
teams wrapped up an impres-
sive week with strong showings
in North's JV tournament.

The Lady Norsemen's JV
squad won seven matches, in-
cluding a 15-0, 15-11 victory
over Port Huron Northern in
the championship match.

North is now 190 against JV
foes

Knights knock off a
By John Miskelly
SpecIal Wnter

Home cooking hadn't been
very tasty for the University
LIggett School basketball team
until It met the Leelanau
School last week.

The Knights, with six home
dates m January, had dropped
three in a row untIl their come.
from-behind 5948 VIctory over
the Indians, who had been
ranked in the top 10 In the
state in Class D.

"This IS a huge wm," said
coach Chuck Wright. "Any win
IS gomg to be big."

ULS, whIch was down 23.13
at halfbme, erased the lO-pomt
defiCit with a strong second

Photo by K P Balaya
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They each had a goal and an
assist against Stevenson.
Sucher scored twice and Quinn
collected three assists against
Country Day.

"They've been shooting more
lately," Abraham said. "They
pass the puck so well that
sometimes there's a tendency to
do too much of that. Jeff (assis-
tant coach Jeff Henchel) and I
felt they should go to the net
more. Now they're doing such a
good job of creating opportuni-
ties."

Quinn leads the Norsemen in
scoring WIth 24 points and
Sucher is second with 21.

North's Gary Corona opened
the scoring against Country
Day at 13:17 of the first period
with Quinn and Mike Klobu-
char drawing assists.

The Yellowjackets scored the
only goal of the second period,
but Sucher broke the tie at
6:01 of the third period and
gave the Norsemen an insur-
ance goal with 3:28 left.

"The line of Quinn, Sucher
and Paul Megler made some
unbelievable plays in that
game," Abraham said.

The coach also praised the
work of his four regular de-
fensemen, Brad Marshall, Jeff
Jensen, Zac Hubbell and Donny
Tocco.

have turned the match
around."

Amy Sacka and Tricia Cam-
pau also had strong all-around
performances and they scored
100 percent in their setting.
Sacka also had six blocks,
seven hits and one kill.

Servmg was another factor in
North's victory, which pushed
the Lady Norsemen to 4-2 In
the Macomb Area Conference
White Division and 14-4 over.
all

"We missed only three serves
in the two games," Harwood
said

Melissa DrOUIllard served
eIght points, while Jenny Shap-
iro connected on 100 percent of
her serves and scored seven
points, three of them aces.
Missy Bama served five poInts
and Campau had four.

North WIll compete In the 25.
team Wayne State InVItatIOnal
on Saturday, Feb. 8

-
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South standout dives into select company

Chad Hepner shows the form that has made him one of the
top high sc:hooldivers in the state.

Dan Abraham couldn't be
happier with the way his
Grosse Pointe North hbckey
team is playing these days.

"It seems hke we're really
pulling together as a team,"
the first-year coach saId after
the Norsemen tied a strong Li-
vonia Stevenson team 3 3 and
beat Detroit Country Day 3-1.

"We're reaching a peak now
and if we keep our enthusiasm,
we'll win a lot more games in
Febru and March."

Joey Suc:her
A major factor in North's

strong performance lately is the
play of sophomore forwards
Brian Quinn and Joey Sucher

Intensity was the key to
Grosse Pointe North's impres-
SIve volleyball victory over
state-ranked Fraser last week.

"The girls stayed pumped the
whole match," SaId coach Leslie
Harwood after the Lady Norse.
men posted a 15-11, 15.9 vic-
tory over the Ramblers, who
were ranked 14th in Class A m
the latest coaches' poll

"Mentally, we were ready
the whole time. If that wasn't
the best we've played this year,
it was close to it "

Intensity carries North
past volleyball foe

Steady sophs spark North skaters

Semor Stephanie Gore had
her best performance for the
Lady Norsemen with 17 hIts,
seven kills, eIght blocks and
three saves She also served
four pomts.

"She always works hard on
her blockIng, but she's never
connected as many tImes as she
dId in thIS match," Harwood
said "Some of her hIts could
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ence White Division.
Earlier in the week, the

Norsemen's skid continued
with a 5245 loss to L'Anse
Creuse North.

The third period was North's
downfall as the Crusaders ran
up a 20-5 edge to overcome the
Norsemen's 28-22 halftime ad.
vantage.

"It was turnovers again,"
Olman said. "They were scor-
mg agamst our offense, not our
defense."

Grosse Pointe North was
wlthm four points with less
than two minutes remaining,
but the Norsemen committed
key turnovers on two straight
possessions.

Reynolds led Grosse Pointe
North with 12 points, Lowry
and Korzeniewski each scored
nme and Haskell added eight.

Korzemewski, Haskell and
Jason RIO each had strong de.
fenslve performances.

"We've been working the last
couple days to correct some
thmgs defensively," Petrouleas
said. "We've been giving up too
many easy baskets. In the Ford
game we gave them five layups
in the second quarter."

Mike McLaughlin and Blair
Hess led South with 18 points
apiece against Utica. Matt
Recht tossed in 12 points.

Utica's Jeff MacDonald led
all scorers with 24 points.

South held a 12-10 lead after
one quarter against Ford,
whIch IS unbeaten this season,
but the Falcons erupted in the
second period to take a 31-17
halftime lead.

Ford got strong performances
off the bench from Chris
Thomas, Brandon Lemley and
Tony Juncaj in the second
quarter.

"Our first. line players played
with theIrS, but the bench was
the difference," Petrouleas said.

s\JIk£ht.1"and David Ptasznik
were both out so oqr bench was
a little thin. They outscored us
20-3 off the bench."

Ford's lead eventually
reached 22 points late in the
fourth quarter.

McLaughlin topped South
with 18 points and Mike Arm-
strong tossed in 12, all ill the
second half.

Sophomore Paul Gentile
started at guard and played
well in place of Recht.

"He had to step into a tough
role and he had a real good
game," Petrouleas said. ''We
asked him to do certain things
and he dId them."

Mon Ihru Fn 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m.
and on Feb 18, 8 30 a m 105.00 P m

Mon thru Fn 8 30 a m. to 5 00 P m
and on feb 18,830 a m to 5 00 P m.

Mon - Tues - ThUTS- Fn 8 30 a.m. to 4:30 pm.,
Wed 8 30 a m 10 6 00 P m and

on Feb 18, 8 30 a m 104 30 P m

Mon - Tues - Thurs - Fn 8 30 a m to 4'30 pm,
Wed 8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and
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The Norsemen also got good
efforts off the bench from Dan
Devlin and Matt Peters.

"We cut our turnovers
down," Olman said. "We have
to hold on to the ball better
and do the things we want de-
fenSIVely if we're gOIng to win."

North overcame foul trouble
encountered by Adam Korzen
IewskI, who has been a stand-
out defensively and on the
boards for the Norsemen in the
last several games.

"He's been playing super and
he probably had to sit for three
quarters," Olman said.

North IS 6.5 overall and 2.3
in the Macomb Area Confer.

time, but after three quarters
the Blue DeVIls trailed by three
points. South tied the game in
the fourth quarter, but again
fell behind by three points. The
Chieftains forced a turnover
and blocked a shot by the Blue
Devils down the stretch to pre-
serve the win. Utica hit nine
straight free throws m the last
three mmutes.

~ "'l"' (I I 'f 1 q,~,I':1 r)'1.'f"r; I

Kevin Watt had two assists
and Brian Crane, Auld, Todd
Frederickson, Ted Hanawalt,
Marcel Chagnon and Kns Hog-
lund collected one apiece.

"I could name a lot of players
who did well," LaLonde said.
"Rajt had the hat trick and
Brennan and Crane did a fme
Job. I could mention Frederick-
son every game. He doesn't get
on the score sheet as much as
some people, but I'm not afraid
to put him on the ice in any sit-
uation."

The victory improved the
Blue Devils' overall record to
10-4.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECflON
TO BEHELD

TUESDAY, MARCH 17,1992

South Sports

South led Utica 32-29 at half-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai all qualIfIed electors of the CIty of Grosse Poinle Park, City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, City of Grosse Pomle, CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse Pointe or Lake Township, who are nOI dUly
reglslered to vote m the Pnmary EleClJon on Thesday, March 17, 1992, musl register WIth the CIty or Township Clerk
of the appropnate JurisdIction on or before Thesday, February 18, 1992, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON
WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

The slatutory deadline for regIstering to vote and declaring a polilJca[ party preference for the March 17, 1992
presldenllal pnmary IS February 18, 1992 VoieTS regIstered by February 18, 1992 who have !!Q! declared a polItical
parly preference by Ihal date should contact thelT cIty or townshIp clerk for mformallon on Iheir balloting options

For Ihe above purposes CIty and Township Oerk Offices Will be open durmg office hours as follows'

" North Sports
chor Bay, whICh made 10 of 13
free throws m the quarter, hit
a paIr WIth three seconds left to
force the extra penod.

"We took some bad shots m
the last two minutes," Olman
saId "It shouldn't have gone
Into overtIme."

The Norsemen qUIckly shook
off that lapse and jumped
ahead early m the extra period.

Adam Lowry led North with
13 points and nIne rebounds
D J. Reynolds tossed m 12
pomts and Matt Westbrook,
Kurt Rheaume and MIke Has.
kell combmed for 21.

"Those truee gave us some
outside scorIng," Olman said.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mad. Plaza
343-2445

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road
885-6600

CI IT or GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee
885.5800

TOWNSH[P OF GROSSE POINTE
roWNSHIP or LAKE
795 [.<Ike Shore
881-6565

cr fY or GROSSE POINTE PARK
[5115 E Jcffcr~on
822-6200

"Some of It is my fault for
not getting on their case more,"
Petrouleas said. "Fifty percent
of the game is emotional. You
can't beat good teams if you're
not emotionally ready to play.
The kids are in good spirits and
I'm confldent we'll bounce
back."

I..,. '1' Ofl{ Ir 11 t)H I "Yr 1

have been much, higher. We
must have outshot them three-
to-one. We dominated the game
and we forechecked well."

South emerged from the fIrst
period with a 3-2 lead on two of
Tom Hajt's three goals and one
by Kevin Brennan. Brennan
snapped a 2-2 tie with 2;15 re-
maining in the period.

Defenseman David Auld
scored South's only second-pe-
riod goal at 1;38 to boost the
Blue Devils' lead to 4-2.

Wyandotte scored early in
the third period, but South an-
swered with goals by Rajt and
Carl MelchOlr.

G P N 02/06/92 & 02/13/92

North halts skid

Blue Devils have a rugged week

,By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

No one IS escapmg the blame
for the two consecutIve defeats
that Grosse Pomte South's bas-
ketball team absorbed last
week.

"We haven't done a good Job
of protectmg our defensIve bas-
ket," saId coach George Petrou-
leas after a 70-67 loss to Utica
that came on the heels of a 68-
46 setback at the hands of Ster-
lIng HeIghts Ford

Both were Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DiVIsion
games, puttmg a severe crimp
in the Blue DevIls' tItle hopes.
South is 2-2 in the league and
64 overall.

DeVils' coach John LaLonde af-
ter his team's 6-3 victory over
Wyandotte

"We played so well (against
Wyandotte). TheIr goalIe was
outstanding or the score would

Freshman CharlIe VasapollI
posted a 10-5 deciSIOn at 112
pounds; Jeff Rizzo won 5-3 at
125, Kerber took a 7-0 deciSIOn
at 130; Joe Geibel blanked hIS
opponent 9-0 at 152; Mike Ga.
gala won 10-6 at 160; and Dave
Pierno recorded a 5-1 decision
at 189

The two victories improved
North's record to 7-0-1 overall
and 5.0 in Macomb Area Con
ference action.

Dave Sandercott got North
rollIng with a 31-second pm at
103 pounds and Gianmco,
Skuce and Romolino also had
flrst-period falls

"All my kids dId a good job,"
saId Norsemen coach Art Rob-
erts "Usually we pick a wres-
tler of the week, but thIS week
we had to go WIth the whole
team."

IM'RE FtGHTlf\G Fa?
'tOJ?UFE

American Heart&.a
Association ~

A week off couldn't have
come at a better tIme for
Grosse Pointe North's basket-
ball team

"At first I didn't hke having
the open date in our schedule,
but now we have a week to add
some thmgs to our offense for
the second half of the season,"
satd coach George Olman "I
thmk the extra practice ttme
will help us, especIally smce
we're coming off a VICtory"

The Norsemen ended a three-
k game losmg streak WIth a 51.

49 overtime VICtOry over An-
chor Bay and they don't play
agam until they host Fraser on
Friday

"That was the closest we've
come in a long time to playmg
well for a whole game," Olman
SaId.

HIS only complamt concerned
the last two mmutes of the
fourth quarter when North let
a five-pOInt lead slip away An-

receIved the team high pomt
trophy

Earning best attendance tro-
phIes were Andrea Nadeau in
8-and-under, TIm Leto and Ben
Semmler In lO-and-under,
Anne Morns In 12-and-under,
Yvonne Zola m 14.and-under,
and AnastaSia Hryhorczwk 111
17-and-under.

All the sWImmers were given
certificates of partIcipatIOn.

The Norbs (that's the team's
mckname) were coached by
Ann Rice, Greg Corbett and
Craig WInmger They fimshed
first 111 the aSSOCiation's annual
Relay Meet and placed fifth in
the dual meet and final stand
mgs

Photo by Dan Khk

Grosse Pomte South's hockey
team bounced back strong after
one of Its most disappointmg
performances of the season.

"It was mce to come back
like thIS after the Southgate
game (a 3-2 defeat)," said Blue

down hockey and very few pen-
altles"

USM is coached by former
NHL player Lowell MacDonald,
who had a bnef stmt with the
Red WIngs early m hIS career.

South skaters bounce back strong

Giannico defeats champion
Keith GlanruCO didn't com-

pete m the Macomb County In-
VItatIOnal, but the Grosse
Pointe North senior can stake a
claim to the county's 130-pound
wrestling championship

The unbeaten Giannico took
a 54 deciSIOn over Warren
Woods-Tower's John Sickles-
teel, the 130-pound champion
In the Macomb Invitational, to
hIghlIght the Norsemen's 55-12
VIctory over the TItans.

GIannico got an escape WIth
about 30 seconds remaming to
get the VIctory

Woods-Tower forfeited sev-
eral matches, but North's Brian
Kerber (125), Tony Romolino
(145) and Dan Skuce (140) each
won on pms

EarlIer In the week, the
Norsemen rolled past ChIppewa
Valley 43-16 m a Macomb Area
Conference meet.

Grosse Pointe
swimmers honored

Sports

Certificates and trophies
were awarded to members of
the City of Grosse POInte swim
team at the squad's annual
awards banquet

Trophies were gIVen to the
sWimmers who earned the most
pomts m theIr age group. They
Included Janice Cassetta and
H J RIchardson m 8 and under;
Kelly O'Hara and Robby Thiel
In 10 and under, LIndsay San-
dercott and Tom Leto m 12-
and under, Ashley Wolter and
Cory WmInger In 14 and under,
and Amta Warner and JIm
Bellanca m 17 and-under

Bellanca broke two CIty pool
records In the backstroke and
breaststroke m the Lakefront
SWlmmmg A<;SQClatlon finals
hosted by the Grosse Pomte
Ctty team

ChristIne Sh1l1e and Brian
LeRoy won mO'lt Improved
sWImmer trophIes and Wolter

-.148

There's plenty of action under the boards as Grosse Pointe
North's Adam Lowry (25) and tJ teammate battle L'Anse
Creuse North's Mike Spratt for a rebound.

Knights split pair
on Milwaukee trip

The only thmg the weekend
hockey senes between Umver-
sity LIggett School and the
University School of Milwaukee
dIdn't prOVIde was a paIr of
close finishes.

"The two games were Just
the opposite," said Knights
coach John Fowler after his

I team came home with a split.
dlJSM 't6b"k'the opener: '7-1, but
ULS bounced back to win 5-1
in the second game.

"In the flrst game their
goalie played out of hIS mind,"
Fowler continued "We were
getting a lot of chances, but
whenever I looked up at the
scoreboard I'd see 'ULS 0.' We
weren't getting outplayed by
any means"

A defenSIve lapse in the flnal
,mmute of the flrst period gave
the WIldcats a 1.0 lead. USM
added two more goals m the
second period.

"We had good chances m the
second period, but either got
stoned by the goalie or rmssed
the net," Fowler saId "Then
we had to take some chances in
the thIrd period and It trans-
lated Into goals for them."

Freshman JIm Bologna
scored the Knights' only goal at
2 46 of the thIrd penod, With
,ISSIStSfrom JamIe Brock and
.\ndy VanDeweghe.

"Bologna played a great
game," Fowler saId "He moved
up to Ieplace Alex Crenshaw
1'01 the game"

Thmgs went a lot smoother
tor the Knights the following
!light as they jumped in front
on first period goals by Eric
Klsskalt and Omar Sawaf.

Kls'lJ...alt opened the scorIng
<.1t645 on an aSSIst from Van-

, Deweghe John Maycock and
Stefan Teltge set up Sawafs
goal at 9.26

After a scoreless second pe-
Ilod, defenseman BIll Robb
gave ULS a 30 lead at 316 of
tlj(> t 1111 <I period

"l'I1<1t was a very critical
goal,' Fowler saId "We saId
bet\H'en periods that whoever
got Ihe next goal would be In a
gJ eat pO'>ltlOn We played WIth
!nO <,(II ble emotIOn"

U~\l ~cored at 10.45 to cut
t!1l Il'dd to 3 1, but the WIld
( 'h pt,I],-d theIr goahe for an
L\!ld dtlatkf>r and ULS capltal-
l/ul Illth an f'mpty.net goal by
'1ell, 110m ,Jay RICCI

VanDeweghe, with aSSIsts
iz om TeJtgf' and KIsskalt,
C,l <l!"d the Will on a goal WIth
thre(' "eronds remaInmg

.JurllOJ Chn~ Eldridge played
; -a <,trong game !n goal for the

KI1l~ht, tUrlllllg away 21
shot'>, mcludmg 16 In the thIrd
period

"It W,lb a great senes," Fow.
lei bald 'They're 14-2 and
ranked No 6 m WIsconsIn
Th, Ii \, 'h d lilt of good up-and-

- - - --- - ---- - - - - - -_._-----

I
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Habs 6, USA 1

Habs 3, Fraser Falcons 2

Goals P J Mallon, H J RJchardson,
ChIp Chapm (}labs)

AssISts Enc Werner, Dan SocIa,
ChrIStopher Burke 2, ChaPin (Habs)

Comments The Habs scored the Wln-
ner m the final two minutes for the see
ond game In a row as Chapm broke a 2.
2 tie

Goals Enc Werner, H J RJchardson
2, P J Mallon, Dan SocIB, Chnstopher
Burke (}labs)

AssISts Burke 2, Justm FISh 3, Wer
ner 2 (}Iabs)

Comments The Habs were led to
thell' fourth stralght VIctory by the play
makIng of FISh Goalie DaVld Randazzo
and defensemen Mtchael KlISlborskt
and Adam FIShman played strong
gBDles agBlnst USA, which 18 coached
by fanner Detroit Red WIng Ted Lmd
say

Habs 2, Fraser FaJcons 1

Goals Brandon Przeplorka, Enc
Werner 2, H J Richardson 2, Dan SocIa
<Habs)

ASSists Wllrner 3, Christopher
Burke 3, Michael KaslborskJ, RJchard.
son (Rabs)

Comments The Habs outshot the
CapItals 24 10 RJchardson scored hts
20th goal PrzeplOrka played a strong
game, wVldmg hIS time between for-
ward and defense Kaslboralu, KeVln
Gee, ChIp Chapm and Adam FIShman
played sohd defense

Goals ChrIStopher Burke, Brandon
PrzeplOr ka (Rabs)

AssIsts P J Mallon 2, Justin FISh
(}Iabs)

Comments The Habs held Fraser to
seven shots on goal and netmtnder
DaVId Randazzo stopped all but one
PrzeplOrka scored the wmrung goal
Wlth 1 12 rematDlng In the game

MlTEAA

Habs 6, Capitals 4

Jayhawks 4, Penguins 0

and Stefan Knost played well for the
Sharks

Goals Bobby Danforth, Adam Rasb,
Brandon Lucas, Matthew Cruger

AssIsts Ehzabeth Moran, Rush Zlm
mennan, DaVId Beardsley

Comments Chns WBlgand earned
the shutout Wlth an outstandmg perfor.
mance Other defensive standouts for
the Jayhawks were WIlham Moran,
Russell Lmdau MIller and Evan Lucas

GPHA
Roundup

Devils 3, Sharks 2

CalVIn Ford
Comments Capitals' goalIe Jason El

hot recorded hiS first shutout and Lena
han's goal was hts fll'St Brendan Roddy
and Anthony Ahee played well for the
Whalers

Capitals 5, Whalers 0

Sharks 7, Blackhawks 0

Cederwall, Enk Marsh, Mtke Hodnett
and RobbIe Solomon Top players for
the Whalers were Charley Starr, Greg
Smtth, Tommy Solomon, C T Charlton
and goalIe Brent Franklm

GoaIs Tom Ihne, Andrew Lutz,
MIke Barger, Chrn Barger, ChrIS T1
baudo, ChrIS Ahee 2

AssISts M Barger 2, C Barger, Joey
Gorczyca, Jimmy Coates, Ahee, Stefan
Knost 2, Bobby Pogue, Cratg Pretty 2

Comments Ihne and Lutz soared
thell' first goals Sharks' goalIe JImmy
Denner earned the shutout Wlth defen
slve help from Enk Schleicher, Nate
Mmruck and Greg Latour Taylor Mor-
awslu, DaVld SpIcer and Ryan Mtngo
played well for the Blackhawks

Goals Jake Wardwell 2, Bret Faber,
Ryan Lenahan, Nlkolas Hoban

AssIsts DaVId Neveux, Kurt Faber,

MITE

SQUIRT

Penguins I, Whalers 0

Outlaws 6, USA Blades 2

Goals Jonathan Stone, CMS Gel
lasch 3, DeVIn O'Bnen, Zachery Beer
(Outlaws), Bryan McDonald, NIck
Smyth (Blades)

AssISts O'Bnen 2, Ryan Joyce 2,
Gellasch 2, Dan Colhns, Ryan Schafer
(Outlaws)

Comments Jay Minger was the Win.
DIng goalie m the LIttle Caesars playoff
game Kevin FISher and Adam Gor.
czyca also played well for the Outlawa

Goal Remy Fromm
ASSlsts Matt Lambrecht, Joey Solo-

mon
Comments Fromm soared the Win

DIng goal m the thIrd penod Adam
Doughty recorded the shutout Other
standouts for the Pengwns were Scott

Scores, highlights from house, travel leagues

e

,Two Norsemen make the cut

for Monday, Feb. 10, and Mon-
day, March 16, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. The cost is $15 per
class.

Basic Life Support for the
Professional Rescuer recertifica-
tion classes will be held Mon-
day, Feb. 17, and Monday,
March 23, from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. The cost is $15 per class.

Students seeking recertifica-
tion must do so at the same
level as their cWTent certifica-
tion.

All classes will be held at
MCC's Center Campus at Gar-
field and Hall roads in Clinton
Township.

For more information, call
286-2145.

Tompkins, Gardella, Belenky
and Warner won the 200 med.
ley in 2:02.33; Gardella, Weyh.
ing, Anne Petz and Sieber had
a WlIming time of 1:52.1 in the
200 freestyle; and Warner,
Weyhing, Belenky and Sieber
combined for a 4:07.36 lD the
400 freestyle.

Weyhing was runner-up to
Belenky in the butterfly with a
1:05.16 and Tompkins took sec-
ond in the backstroke in
1:13.44.

Weyhing was a double-win.
ner in the Greenhills meet as
she took the 50 freestyle in
26.57. Other individual winners
against the Gryphons were Sie-
ber, 200 freestyle, 2:01.62; Gar-
della, 100 breaststroke, 1:16.2;
and Warner, 500 freestyle,
5:42.63.

The Knights again swept the
relays. Belenky, Gardella,
Weyhing and Sieber won the
200 medley in 2:01.04; Gar-
della, Warner, Petz and Walter
Gasser took the 200 freestyle in
1:53.86; and Warner, Weyhing,
Belenky and Sieber swam a
4:12.18 in the 400 freestyle.

Gardella had a strong second.
place effort of 1:01.34 in the
100 freestyle.

CPR COURSES: Macomb
Community College's Physical
Education Department will of-
fer several one-day courses for
persons who wish to earn certi.
fication or recertification in car-
dIopulmonary resuscitation.

Classes for adult CPR certifi-
cation will take place Saturday,
Feb. 8; Saturday, Feb. 22; and
Saturday, March 7, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. The cost is $20 per
class.

Recertification classes for
CPR will be held Monday, Feb.
24; Monday, March 2; and
Monday, March 30, from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. The cost is $10 per
class

Infant and child CPR recerti-
ficatIOn classes are scheduled

It hasn't taken long for Uni-
versity Liggett's Betsy Belenky
to make her mark on the
school's swimmmg record
board.

Belenky, a freshman, set two
varsity records last week in
helping the Knights' co-ed
swim team win two dual meets.

She had a record time of
2'23.16 in winning the 200-yard
individual medley in a 106-63
victory over South Lake. Be-
lenky also won the 100 butter-
fly in 1:04.97 and swam on two
winning relays.

She also made her presence
felt in ULS' 106-56 victory over
Ann Arbor Greenhills. She
broke the school record in the
100 backstroke with a 1:07.89
clocking and was second to
teammate Beth Weyhing in the
butterfly. Once again, Belenky
swam on two winning relays.

Sean Gardella and Jon Sie-
ber were also double winners
for ULS in the South Lake
meet. Gardella took the 100
freestyle lD 1:03.13 and the 100
breaststroke in 1:16.58. Sieber
won the 200 freestyle in 2:01
and the 500 in 5:35.15.

Anita Warner took first in
the 50 freestyle in 27.99.

ULS swept the relays. Katie

Put Yourself
in Our Boots

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR mE FUN OF IT'

20343 Mack • South of \lemIer. Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-5660
Mon.- Frt. 10-8 s.t. IN Sun. 12-4

Freshman rewriting
ULS record board

We'll take the time to make sure you get
a good, comfortable fit. Plus, check out
all the SkIS,poles and other equipment
you can rent. We'll make sure you're

I!
"':dY I<) tak, on ,h, ,lop".

.' \cl '\-=.-Jo____ _

Betsy Belenky

For more information, call
824-0011.

KNIGHTS TIE: University
Liggett School's junior varsity
hockey team played to a 3-3 tie
with the league-leading St.
Clair Shores Rebels.

Fran Blake, Cliff Magreta
and Jeff Backhurst scored the
ULS goals, while captain Chris
AbiragI had two assIsts.

The tIe left the Krughts with
a 4-6-2 record .

South gets
act together
in dual meet

Grosse Pointe South's volley-
ball team got back on the beam
last week in its Macomb Area
Conference White Division
match with L'Anse Creuse
North.

"We finally came out of the
doldrwns and played WIth some
real good intensity," said coach
Cindy Sharpe after the Lady
Devils overpowered the Crusad-
ers 15-5, 15-3.

"Hopefully, this will con-
tinue. We've been stressing
team play even more than
usual and it seemed to payoff."

The VIctory, coupled with an
earlier 15-7, 15.10 tnumph over
Romeo In a makeup of a post-
poned match, boosted South's
record to 17-1 overall and 7-0 in
the MAC White. The Lady
Devils are ranked eighth In the
state in Class A.

Angela Drake had 11 kIlls
agaInst L'Anse Creuse North,
while teammates Stephame
Coddens and Sue McGahey had
five and four, respectively. Sue
Faremouth had 16 assists.

Sharpe also praIsed the work
of VIcky Spicer.

"She did a real good job In
the back row agaInst L'Anse
Creuse," the coach said.

Drake and COOdens each had
four kills against Romeo and
McGahey added three Fare.
mouth collected 14 assists

South WIll play In the 24-
team Wayne State InVItational
on Saturday.

Division. Biancca Bommarito
posted 32.15 in the Junior Divi.
sion.

DATE ADDED: The Well-
ness Roll at the Joe, an inline
and roller skating program at
Joe Louis Arena, has added
Wednesday, Feb. 19, to its
schedule.

Other dates are Tuesday,
Feb. 11, and Thursday, Feb. 27.
Skating is from 6:30 to 9'30
p.m.

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

1:54.48 and the 100 freestyle in
55.21.

Other individual winners
were DeGuvera, 50 freestyle,
26.45; Chevalier, diving, 174.85
points; Collins, 500 freestyle,
4:57.4; and Reaser, 100 breast-
stroke, 1:13.9. The Norsemen
swept the three relays. Gamrat,
Ditty, Reaser and Milne posted
a 1:57.01 in the 200 medley;
Ditty, Ament, Jeff Laethem
and Sisk won the 200 in
1:48.29 and Williams, Milne,
Roddis and Collins had a win-
ning time of 3:37.8 in the 400.

Ament swam his best time in
the breaststroke and Laethem
won a swimoff for fourth place
in the 50 freestyle, bettering
his earlier time by 1 1/2 sec-
onds.

Roddis had firsts in the 100
butterfly (56.53) and the 100
backstroke (59.41) to highlight
North's 118-67 victory over
Warren Woods.Tower. Brett
Collins won the 200 freestyle in
1:55.7; Williams took the 500
freestyle in 5:00.3 and Galvin
had a winning time of 1:13.32
in the breaststroke.

Gamrat, Galvin, Roddis and
Mike Collins won the 200 med-
ley relay in 1:52.58; Dungan,
Galvin, Mike Collins and Re-
aser took the 200 freestyle re-
lay in 1:43.39; and Williams,
Brett Collins, Reaser and Rod-
dis won the 400 freestyle relay
in 3:38.66.

Other top performances were
turned in by Swan in the 200
IM; Gamrat in the 100 frees-
tyle; Ryan Gallagher in the 500
freestyle; Lex in the breast-
stroke; and DeGuvera in the 50
freestyle and two relays.

South also dropped a 54-10
decision to Owosso in non.
league competition. Gianino
won 14-2 at 145 pounds and
Reynolds had a 38-second fall
at 189.

The Blue Devils are 9-6 over-
all and 3-2 in the league.

to earn a third place in the
Children's Division. Amanda
Lindow was 10th in floor exer-
cise with a 7.80 and 10th in all.
around with a 31.1 score.

In the Level 6 Junior Divi-
sion, Katy Addison was sixth
in floor exercise (8.50) and
ninth on bars (8.30).

The Level 5 squad was
fourth in the team competition.

In the Cluldren's Division,
Lindsey White was 16th of 90
competitors with an all.around
score of 33.05. Brooke Borden's
total score of 32.45 included a
top 10 finish of 8.75 on bars.

Other top all-around scores
were Suzi Blackwell, 31.75;
Karin Polis, 31.30; and Kira
Hinds, 31.45 in the Children's

Ditty, Rick Marcolini and Em .
mett DeGuvera won the 200
medley relay in 1:58.19; Col-
lins, Gamrat, Roddis and Wil-
liams took the 200 freestyle re-
lay 'in 1:39.4; and Chris
Janutol, Milne, Marcolini and
Roddis won the 400 freestyle
relay in 3:55.25.

North also got personal bests
from Dennis Lex in the 200
and 100 freestyle events, Janu-
tol in the 200 freestyle and 100
backstroke, Ditty in the 200
IM, Swan and Marcolini in the
100 butterfly and Rob Ament
in the 50 freestyle.

Earlier in the week, North
beat University of Detroit Jes-
illt 101-84 in a non-leaguer. ,

Individual firsts were taken
by Williams, 200 freestyle,
1:56.4; Chevalier, diving, 175.1
points for a personal best;
Milne, 500 freestyle, 5:24.43;
and Roddis, who won the 100
butterfly in 56.24 and the 100
backstroke in 58.05.

North won the 200 medley
relay in 1:51.7 with the team of
Gamrat, Galvin, Roddis and
Milne.

Personal bests were recorded
by Jeff Dungan in the 200 IM,
Ditty in the 50 freestyle, Paul
Reaser in the 100 butterfly,
Chris George in diving, Collins
in the 100 backstroke and Gal.
vin in the 100 breaststroke.

''We had a lot of seconds and
thirds in that meet," said coach
Roddis. ''That's a big part of
our strength in dual meets."

Charlie Roddis and Williams
each took two firsts in North's
135-50 victory over Sterling
Heights. Roddis won the 100
butterfly in 55.81 and the 100
backstroke in 58.34. Williams
took the 200 freestyle in

against LeN were Steve Bun.
chek, who had a 51-second fall
at 103; Paul Kelley, a 10-2 deci-
sion at 119; Mark Francese, a
pin in 1:23 at 125; Jesse Cul-
ver, a fall at 3:27 in the 171-
pound bout; Rich Reynolds, a
pm in 1:33 at 189; and heavy-
weight Don Leal, who pinned
his opponent in 15 seconds.

The victory over Brother Rice
had pins by Kelley In 30 sec.
onds at 112 and a 27-second
fall by Francese at 125. Other
South victories were an 11-2
decision by Chris Gianino at
145; a 13-5 verdict for Dan
Klaasen at 152, a pin in 1:33
by Rob Sharrow at 160; and
Culver's pin in 1:57 at 171.
Leal wrestled to a 2-2 draw in
the heavyweight match.

Marla Cummings of the
Grosse Pointe Gymnastics Club
can start planning for a trip to
the U.S. Gymnastics Federation
state meet.

Cummings, a Level 8 gym.
nast, recorded an all-around
score of 31.9 in a sectional meet
at Farmington Hills, which
qualifies her for the state com.
petition in April. She just
nussed the 32.0 score that
would have qualified her for
the regional meet.

Cummings had a sixth place
finish with a score of 8.10 on

.parallel bars.
Grosse Pointe Gymnastics'

Level 6 girls also made a
strong showing in the meet.

.Katie Lutfy scored 9.0 in vault

Over the long course, a pair
. of underclassmen are doing an
outstanding job for Grosse

. Pointe North's swimming team.
Freshman Brett Collins and

sophomore Steve Williams have
both qualified for then-State
Class A meet in the 5oo.yard
freestyle.

"Those two are exceptional
swimmers," said coach Les Rod-
dis "And they'll be even more
terrific when they grow up.

. Now they're getting by on pure
talent and desire. As they get
stronger, they'll be even better.

"They've paid their dues, too.
They've trained hard so every-
thing they've done is because
they've earned it. All the credit
for their improvement has to go
to (assistant coach) Mike O'-
Connor. His motivation and
work with them has been a big
factor."

Williams' qualifYing time
was a 4:54.3 and Collins' top ef-
fort was a 4:57.4 in North's re-
cent 135-50 victory over Ster.
ling Heights.

Last week, the Norsemen
posted their fourth consecutive
victory with a 127-57 triumph
over Roseville.

Williams won the 200 indi-
vidual medley in 2:20.25 and
the 100 breaststroke in 1:13.27
to lead the way in the Macomb
Area Conference American Di-
vision meet North also got
firsts from John Galvin, 100
freestyle, 2:04.24; Steve Cheva-
lier, diving, 172.95 points; Gra-
ham Sisk, 100 butterfly,
1:06.28; Charlie Roddis, 100
freestyle, 55.87; Rusty Milne,
500 freestyle, 5:24; and Paul
Swan, 100 backstroke, 1:08.41.

North swept Roseville in the
relays. J.P. Gamrat, Chris

South wrestler avenges earlier loss
L'Anse Creuse North's Marty

Plucinski doesn't have any-
thing on Grosse Pointe South
wrestler Scott Cairo anymore.

Cairo avenged a loss to Plu.
cinski In the Macomb County
Invitational when he beat him
4-3 to hIghlight the Blue Dev-
ils' 43-29 VIctory over the Cru-
saders in a Macomb Area Con.
ference White Division meet.

"Scott was sixth in the
county meet and Plucmski was
fourth, but this time Scott led
throughout the match," said
South coach Larry Carr. "He's
been wrestling well for us."

CaIro, who wrestles at 140
pounds, also posted a 4-1 vic-
tory m South's 43.20 non.
league win over Brother Rice.

South's other winners

l
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C!lai1-R~f!!:N~e
"a grosse pointe tradition since 1981"

VALENTINE SPECIAL: Treat
your sweetheart to breakfast in
bed. Call for more infor-
mation and to schedule ~
your special time .•. 884- ~
6810... at 630 St. Clair .
in-the- Village.

~ Ed Maliszewski\iiJ111\i1 Carpeting
Come in now for our 79th Annual

February Oriental Rug SALE.
Receive 25%-50% OFF ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Don't forget your
.. sweetheart on Valen-

1J!b~~ ~ tine's Day! How a~ut
~ ~ a "Love and Klsses

Bud Vase" (only
NN[R $19.95) It has three

L roses and a smallPARK pack of delicious cho-
St1t1in - colate kisses - or -

owr45';'rs a "Valentine Basket
Bouquet" (only

$26.95) It has an assortment of /lou;,-
ers with a cute teddy bear - or - a 1
Love Thu Bud Vase" (only $15.00)
Fresh /lowers and a large mylar bal-
loon. Th order call 1-800-272-5270. If
you wish to stop by, we have two loca-
tions ... 9830 Conner and 21142 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
881-5550.

*

*

*

*

*

*

f:'~.,rt~ FLOOR COVERING

Time to start dropping hints for
Valentines Day!! Break the "dozen
long stem red roses" habit that hus-
bands often fall into - by suggesting
a visit or call to Blossoms. Blossoms
has an outstanding selection of excit-
ing and colorful fresh flowers and
plants. Our featured Valentine ar-
rangement will include romantic
flowers such as stargazer lilies, tu-
lips, and freesia. A refreshing change!
Call 548-7900 to order... or stop in
and visit us at 115 Kercheval
on-the-Hill.

NEW carpet SPECIALS are go.
ing on NOW! See our large selec.
tion of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. Give your house a
NEW sparkle. Now available at
our 9 Mile Store - CUSTOM
BLINDS by Graber. Made to
measure any window any size.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS ... See your
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K.MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410Harper, 822-2645.*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Josef's
French Pasty Shop

On Valentine's Day say it with
something special from Josef's. ']}y
our deliciolts heart-shaped cake
topped with fresh strawberries or
choose one fllled with chocolate
mousse ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

Looking for SOMETHING SPE-
CIAL for Valentine's Day? How about

a Valentine tree with
:o\-\INC'sPl; lights? Check out our

e,o~r... r.)L~<' large . variety . of
r ....,..." Valentme gIfts,

cards, jewelry and items with lots of
ideas for decorating your home and
for that special someone we surely
will have the perfect Valentine
Gift ... Monday thru Saturday 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m. and Thursday 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m .... at 85 Kercheval on-
the-Hill,884-4422.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
- CLOSE OUT SALE -

Receive 10% OFF on the ticket
price of anything in store - Winter,
Spring, Summer or Fall - STORE-
WIDE SALE - Hurry in for best se-
lections ... Also-Skin-So-Soft and Sun
Seekers products sold here. (Skiers
need at least face protection from the
sun)... Monday-Friday 10:00-8:00,
Saturday 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
NOON-4:00 ... at 20343 Mack Avenue
(at Country Club) 884-5660.

*

*

*

*

*

*

THEWOO~~~THEfLOSS

NEEDLEPOINT TRUNK SHOWS:
Associated Talents - Now through
February 11th. Wonderful Christmas
selections and delightful animals. All
beautifully painted. Rosalie Peters
- February 10th to February 25th.
A local favorite for her exquisite flor-
al designs.

Both shows are MUST sees! Join
us at ... 397 Fisher Road, 882-9110.

Miner's Grosse
Pointe invltes you to a
TRUNK SHOWING of
LEON LEVIN for
spring and summer
with a preview of the
fall line. On Thursday,
February 13th from

10:30-4:00. Informal modeling, re-
freshments and door prizes ... at 369
& 375 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 886-7960.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Amethyst is the birthstone for Fe-
bruary. edmund t. AHEE jewelers
has a terrific collection of
amethyst jewelry including rings,
earrings and pendants. See their
collection .•. at 20139 Mack Ave.
nue at Oxford (Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads> in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open Monday.Saturday
10:00 a.m. . 6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m..8:oo p.m.,
886-4600.

*
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Jacobson's
Calendar
of Events

Intern a- n~~mmr
tional Cook r-Ai(;)...-niIii.aA~~R
Books have ••
arrived at
Pointe Ped- Finest of Kitchen Cookware
lar. .. Greek, .
Russian, Spanish and Italian. Mon-
day-Saturday 9:30-5:30... at 88
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885.
4028.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see page 28

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

Now thru February 9th (Sunday)
Made to Measure Event by Haas! Se-
lect wool or wool blend - Spring -
Summer - suits, sportcoats and
dress trousers in the styles and fab-
rics you like. Also, custom design your
casual or dress shirts. In Mens
Department.

February 15th (Saturday)
Formal Bridal Breakfast at 9:00

a.m. in St. Clair Room. Featuring
mother of the bride and attendants
dresses. Enjoy a continental breakfast
(only $5.00) Listen to a guest speaker
from Dior, "Perfect make-up for your
wedding day." Reservations please.
Join us after breakfast in our Linger-
ie Salon for informal showing of
trousseau suggestions.

February 18th (Tuesday Evening)
Store for the Home Bridal Evening
from 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. An even-
ing made for you! Gowns to stationery
are on the agenda for the bride-to-be
and her wedding party. View bridal
gowns, shoes and hosiery. Meet repre-
sentatives from our many home fur-
nishing departments and learn about
all of our services for the bride. Also
meet a representative from Estee
Lauder who will speak about the per-
fect make-up for your wedding day.
Plus - much, much more. Call and
make your reservations for either Bri-
dal Event ... 882-7000 ext. 196.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week: Delicious "Scones" three for
only $1.20. Perfect snack for any time
of the day ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stomsch, D.D.S.

Dentistry through an artist's eye ...
Complimentary consultation... 20040
Mack Avenue, 882-2000.

For your Special Valentine ...
you'll find a large selection of
fine colognes,
perfumes, deli-
cious Russel
Stover Valen-
tine chocolates,
and isles of gift
ideas at the NO-
TRE DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval in-the- Village, 885.
2154.

Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.

Our three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes su-
per salad, entree
and dessert. Call
881-5700 for your
reservation or

more information ... at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill.

Srosse :PoInte

!Jurnilure !J(ejinis!ung

Does your furniture look like
the winter doldrums? Put
some sunshine back into
your furniture. Refinish, I
repair or paint it. Grosse
Pointe Furniture Refinish.
ing ... at 16125 Mack Ave-
nue, 882-7680.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Special for Valentine's Day!
14 karat pink or lavender heart

shaped cubic zirconia pierced ear-
rings - regularly priced

~

at $40.00 on SALE for
only $19.99 - Also, for

~

Valentines Day we have
sterling silver and gold
charms ... VALENTE
JEWELERS ... at 16849
Kercheval in-the-Village

881-4800.

Traditionally
amethyst is the
birthstone for the
month of Febru-
ary. Be sure to stop
by PONGRACZ
JEWELERS and
see our large selec-
tion of amethyst
jewelry and receive 30% OFF now
through Saturday February 15th ... at
91 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

20%-50% OFF

$ SALE contin-
ues ... at 20148 Mack

tfJ ~. Avenue at Oxford,J 1P~~ 886-7424.

"~NIlS" "Friends
c._~~;.., __ ~r_ Hair and
ruur~~ Nails" has a

special way for you to say Happy
ValentinesDa~ .

For the month of February,
with the purchase of 6 or more
Gift Certificates, receive a 20%
discount. The Certificates may be
for any of the many services that
we offer, It will be a sweetheart
of a day for your Valentine ... at
19877 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886.2503.

CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOW! Re-

ceive up to 2/3 OFF on our large se-
lection of good quality remnant~.
Hurry in for best selectwn. Sheet Vl-
nyl by Armstrong lS only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our car-
pet SALE on our NEW Anso Crush
Resister... a carpet that bounces
back ... at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dleux, 881-4808.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Cl)~~ YlJANW
Specializing in post mastecto-

my bras, and breast forms includ.
ing the new Discrene. ~
worn on your body. \.}I' L. "i
Large size bras and "'':-

• 'ts' d .:\..swun-sm , WIgs an 1{ . ~
Headliner scarfs with 'r' •
bangs ... at 20784 Mack
Avenue, 881-7670.

Give your sweetheart
something special for Valen-

~

~ tine's Day! We have a nice
selection of diamond hearts

'.'. and pendants - we even
~:;. have heart earrings. If
- there's a February birthday

be sure and check out our amethyst
heart ring... All at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS ... 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
5755.

Fresh new
ffi Cf . Spring Fash-
-roOtte uaS~{Otl s ions are arriv-

ing daily ...
Further reductions on our sale
merchandise. Hurry in - don't miss
out on our fabulous clearance
merchandise ... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue (across from S.C.S post-office)
774-1850.

Valentine's Day is coming up -
Looking for a little something for your
special Valentine? We have a large ~e-
lection of those perfect Valentme
Cards and a variety of gifts to suit
eueryones needs. Stop ~
and pick-up a lovely
heart shaped picture .". J_ 5J.-
frame or we will be flll....,IJe_Thappy to help you se-
lect a gift for that special someone ...
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

IDEALOffice 0upply
Stock UP NOW on all your of.

fice supplies as we have a large
SALE going on .•. at 21210 Harper
(2 blocks north of Old 8 Mile)
773-8411.

I - -- ---------":""----------: ..~-----------------I;
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container gardening is inade-
quate drainage. A completely
sealed container causes water
to quickly build up in the bot.
tom, resulting in root rot.
Drain holes are a must.

Also, good, porous potting
soli is required. Yani dirt
should never be used because it
will clump and compact and
not drain properly.

After planting, regular main.
tenance is limited to watering
and feeding. Fertilizing is cru.
cial, Bovio said, because the
container's soil is limited and
nutrients get used up.

More information on con.
tainer gardening can be ob-
tained directly from Bovio or by
attending his class at Barnes
school, Room 204, from 7 to 9
p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. it. Tne
course fee is $7. Call the Com.,
munity Education Department
at 343.2178 for more informa-
tIon.

G.M. Wancour. Architect
Specializing in Home Health Designs

• American Lung Association. S.E. MI.
Alex Johnson - Indoor Air Specialist

Lead Testing. Pro Tech Environmental
Jerrod Mason

Two areas of concern are the
soil and watering. Bovio said
the most common problem with

HEALTHY
HOME CLINIC

Saturday, February 8th
12. 3 pm

COME TALK TO THE EXPERTS!

At
DAMMAN HARDWARE
Grosse Pointe
Only

Container combinations
Sunny locations: Vegetables:
• Geraniums ringed with • Patio or other container-

petunias variety tomatoes with a nng
• Parsley or pepper plants of leaf lettuce

with an edge of low-growing • A trellis supporting one
dwarf marigolds, dwarf zin. or two small-variety cucum-
nias or alyssum bers with a pot edging of

• MedIUm-sized striped cabbage
zinnias, edged with Thum. • One zucchini squash
belina zinnias plant edged WIth lettuce

• SalVla fringed with cas- • Cherry tomatoes with a
cade petunias pot border of spinach or let.

Shady locations: tuce
• Begonias centered WIth a Herbs:

few large impatiens • Chives, lettuce and basil
• Wax begonias circled planted m separate clumps

with alyssum in the same pot
• Coleus center rInged • Rosemary, thyme and

with lobelia and alyssum sage (fragrant herbs) planted
• Begonia ringed with lob. In separate clumps

alia and alyssum Source BeddIng Plants Ine

types of containers and mamte-
nance WIll be dIscussed

Not only is container garden-
mg the answer for residents
WIthout a lot of space for a gar-
den, it's great for adding color
to non-plantable areas, such as
at poolslde and on decks,
porches and patIOs.

Annuals work best In con
tamers, BOVIO saId, because
perenmals won't survive the
wmter in an above-ground envI.
ronment as they would m an
open-ground bed.

Herbs are popular m contam-
ers, BOVlOsaid, as are vegeta-
bles. Just about any dwarf varI-
ety of veggie will work, BOVIO
said. Some people plant cherry
tomatoes and peppers and some
find room for full-sIZed toma-
toes.

Annuals should be planted
close together, allowing just
enough space for root develop-
ment. Vegetables, however,
need more space. Tomatoes, for
example, need a lot of room so
that sunlIght can reach the
fruit.

• Darton Commercial Cleaning
Indoor Air Quality Specialists

• Asbestos Removal Technologies
Dr. George Regal

plants m window boxes and
other outdoor containers. Plant
materials, combmIng varietIes,

Custom Amenities:
• Estate-Size Wooded Lots

• Copper Roofed Bays and Boxed-
Out Windows

• 3-Car Side Entrance Garage

• Luxurious Whirlpool Tub In
Master Bath

• French Doors

• Oak Trim Throughout

• Underground Utilities

"Contamer gardenmg IS be.
commg more popular," saId
MIke BOVlO,who WIll to teach
container gardemng for the
Grosse Pomte Commumty Edu-
cation Department m a class
next week He IS a MichIgan
certified nurseryman and IS
nursery manager for EnglIsh
Gardens lawn and garden sup-
ply m West Bloomfield.

The class WIll provIde mfor.
matlon on planning, plantmg
and mamtammg flowers and

Central Building, Co.
presents

Buckingham Forest and Sherwood Forest
Subdivisions

in Shelby Township

• Outstanding Exterior Elevations
with Distinctive Architectural
Designs

• Marvin Thermo-Insulated Wood
Windows

Quality You'll Love at
A Price You'll Love to

Live With From
Central Building, Co.
Builders/Developers

for more than 35 years.

By John Minnis
Assistant EdItor

If you always wanted to try
gardening but were turned off
by the size of the commitment,
then think small TIunk con-
tamer gardenmg

Contamer gardenmg - plant-
ing in flower boxes or pots -
may be Just the thmg for those
whose Idea of fun does not m
elude rentmg a rototl1ler and
spending hours at back-break-
ing weed pullin~

Don't own a rototiller? Then consider container gardening
I ,

I .

jI

-------.. --------..---------r--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

<:!'RVIf'!'C:: • <:V<:TI:UC • "n.,l'''' TAT,n ..
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Evergreen
Grosse Pointe North's Class of 1991 donated 12 evergreen trees to the school. The trees '

line the median of the school's main drive. The class also gave $250 to the Class of '95 to .'
help it get started on the homecoming. Shown are Gail Marlow. class president: Beth We. "
ber. secretary; Aimee Argel. treasurer; Karen Clein. class adviser; and accepting the mon-
etary donation is Tom Gauerke. athletic director.

Photo b; DIck Cooper

r

970 Pemberton, GPP

Spectacular condominium totally
remodeled ... Just like in a maga:'
zine! New carpeting, freshly
painted ... the works! Main.
tenance fee of $142.00 includes,.
heat, water, carport, storage,
and laundry. Only $65,900.

1124 Berkshire, GPP

One of the Grosse Pointe Park's
classic English Tudors features
three spacious bedrooms, den
with library, two full baths and
one half bath, fabulous natural
Woodwork and leaded glass'
throughout, multiple fireplaces,
formal dining room, and custon!:
designed kitchen. Recreation:
room in basement. Situated on a1
beautlfu180'x 172'lot. ;;

.1
.'

699 Balfour, GPP
Quality constructed five bed~
room 6,500 square foot Englisl1
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park I
Modern kitchen and baths, beau~
tiful hardwood floors, sharp li~
brary with natural fireplace, ele-
gant formal dIning room, mastee
bedroom WIth natural fireplacE(
and private bath, third floor hag
kitchen and bath, finished base;
ment, and carriage house Wltl\
modern kItchen and laundry
room over four-ear garage. •

20625 Vernier Circle,
GPW

Beautiful three bedroom bunga.
low on a quiet, secluded cul-de~
sac. Wonderful decor and load.$
of updates. New pickled wood
kitchen with white ceramia
flooring, new gas forced-air fur~
nace with central air and hu.
midifier, refinished oak floors;
new spacious master bedrootrj
with his and hers closets and re-
cessed lighting. Florida room oft'
kitchen overlooks private back~
yard. :

This center-entrance four bed-
room Colomal features a fabu-
lous new kitchen done WIth
beautJful pickled wood cabinets,
cathedral ceiling, doorwall and
built-in. GardenlfamIly room,
comfortable den, rich natural
woodwork throughout first floor.
Sectioned basement Wlth new
full bath and two-ear garage
make this a "move right in" op-
portunity!

1319 Hollywood, GPW:
OutstandIng opportunity on thi~
affordable three bedroom Colon~
al in Grosse POInte Woods. Re:
cent Improvements mclude 4
new furnace Wlth central ailj
and driveway, updated kitchen
WIth bUllt-m dIshwasher, fin-
Ished basement, and loads of
storage. Perfect for the young
couple!Asking only $129,900

1688 Lochmoor, GPW

657 Hollywood, GPW
Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch with one full and one half
bath, professionally decorated
throughout, updated Mutschler
kitchen, new 35' x 16' family
room with vaulted ceiling, new
thermal windows throughout,
central air, privacy fence, wood
deck... the list goes on! immacu-
lately clean and priced to sell at
$225,000.

353-55 Rivard, GPP
Very nice income property in
Grosse Pomte City Just 1/2 block
off of Jefferson. Both units have
same room sizes, separate en.
trances, all separate utilities,
hardwood floors, three bed.
rooms, and lower umt has
screened-m porch.

823 Lakepointe, GPP

Breathtalong English Tudor in
prime Woods location. Profes-
sionally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one half bath, leaded glass WInd.
ows throughout, refinished hard.
wood floors, fabulous formal din-
ing room with bay WIndow,guest
quarters with private service
stairs, new kItchen with ceramic
tile floor. Immediate occupancy!

22 webber, GPS
PrestigIOus home bUIlt by old
world craftsmen SpeCIally SUIt.
ed to the executIve professional
thIS fabulous home features a
master bedroom SUIteWlth natu-
ral fireplace and two full baths,
a thIrd floor ballroom, elevator
seTVlces all three floors, hand-
carved oak panehng from the
Black Forest of Germany
throughout the first floor. Pewa-
bic tIle baths

Very attractive and most afford.
able colonial m Grosse Pointe
Woods. Very nicely decorated
throughout. Living room
features a natural fireplace and
alcove. Formal dining room.
Kitchen appliances included.
Wonderful finished recreation
room with full bath in basement.
Newer privacy fence and patio.

Spotless mint condition three
bedroom Colonial with 21 x 12
family room WIth natural fire-
place, formal dining room, for.
mal living room Wlth natural
fireplace, Mutschler kitchen
with built.in appliances, reerea.
tlon room in basement, and a
beautiful private backyard.

2073 Lancaster, GPW
Beautiful 1,200 square foot home
in Grosse Pomte Woods.
Features Include three bed-
rooms, Mutschler kItchen with
ceramIc tIle floor and counter.
tops, track lightmg and ceiling
fan, formal dining room with
custom WIndow bhnds, newer
carpeting and freshly decorated.
Pnce at $109,000

$62,500
$73,000

$117,500
$179,000 ~

$34,900
$49,900
$58,500
$62,500
$81,000
$88,000
$96,900

$122,500
$129,900l
$129,900
$138,501)
$149,900

A RARE FIND! Spectacular 2-
family income located on Grosse
Pointe Park's finest Income
streets Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths in each unit, nat-
ural fireplaces, large lotchens
with bUllt.m appliances, sepa-
rate basement, recreation room,
three-ear garage, plenty of hard-
wood flooring and leaded glass
WIndowsthroughout' A pleasure
to show. Asking $279,000. Call
for a private shOWIng.

771 University, GPC

A First Offering
950 Trombley, GPP

Wonderful English bungalow in
prime Grosse Pointe City neigh-
borhood. Living room with natu.
ral fireplace, formal dimng room
with bay window, spacious kItch-
en, three bedrooms, master bed-
room with ceiling fan and sky-
light, Flonda room, new furnace,
central air, roof and driveway.
Priced at $138,000.

930 Canterbury, GPW
Hard-to-finu quad level in prime
Grosse Pointe Woods locatIon.
Fourth bedroom on lower level
could be den/study or perfect for
mother.in-law suite. Features in.
clude: living room with cathedral
ceibng, 26 x 17 family room, first
floor laundry, formal dining
room, newer roof. Pnced for a
QUICK sale!

2 bdrms, 1 full bath
3 bdrms, 1 full bath
3 bdnns, 2 full baths
3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath

2 bdrms, I full bath
3 bdrms, 1 full bath
I bdrm, I full, I half bath
2 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath
3 bdrms, 1 full bath
3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath
3 bdrm s, 1 full bath
3 bdrm s, 2 full baths
3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath
3 bdrms, 1 full bath
4 bdrms, 3 full, 1 half bath
3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath

- '-- --~----------------_....' ---------------------------------I

910 Lakepointe, GPP

Very nice third level corner con.
domirnum m super shape. All
kItchen appbances included. LIV-
ing room features a full wall nat-
ural fireplace, master bedroom
with huge walk-m closet. Condo
has a VIew of the lake' AskIng
only $63,500.

Beautiful custom built three
bedroom colonial features large
master bedroom with private
bath, family room, library, two
rull and one half baths, fantas-
tic modern kitchen, finished
basement, central air (1988),
new roof (985) and backyard
patio. Affordably pnced!

542 N. Rosedale, GPW
Custom bUIlt and profeSSIOnally
decorated Colomal near Van K
Drive. Two-story marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms (master
bedroom WIthpnvate bath), two
full and one half baths, new
kitchen WIthhardwood floor, ce-
ramIC tile counters and bUllt-m
appliances, library, large famIly
room, huge first floor laundry,
full basement and two and one
half car attached garage.

A First Offering
443 Riviera Terrace, SCS

Open Honus for Sunday, Febnlllry 9, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

20895 Anita 542 N. Rosedale
28639 Kimberly 1124 Berkshire
525 Moorland 22812 Newberry
771 Umversity 1688 Lochmoor
970 Pemberton 823 Lakepointe
20625 Vernier Circle

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886 ..9030

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
FIRST OFFERINGS
23114 MARTER RD, SCS
29090 E BRITTANY CT RSVLE
19050 GA¥NON, CLINTON TW
46289 GULLIVER, SHELBY

CURRENTLY USTED
20794 LASALLE, WARREN
20934 HOLLYWOOD, H W
19711 FLEETWOOD, H W
23114 MARTER, SCS
20656 BEAUFAIT, H W
20895 ANITA, H W
286>9 KIMBERLY, SCS
20015 LENNON, II W
23131 N ROSEDALE, SCS
22812 NEWBERRY, SCS
20534 WOODSIDE, H W
19636 FLEETWOOD, H W

591 Oxflrd~~
t<

SItuated on over one acre of
~~p~o.~~n~J3~ne 9fGros~~ ".\'t'PI,~ ~ '\ fines,t
homes ..Jfus IS no Just a home I
but a way oflife! Lighted tenms ,
COlll't,--indoor -swi1nming pO(il,J
billiard room with natural fire.
place, and plenty of space for an
exercise room. Perfect floor plan
for exquisite entertaining. The
exterior rear grounds features
brick walkways, fabulous land-
scaping, fountain, and raised
slate patio. When you are not
entertaining or keepmg yourself
phySIcally fit, you can enJoy a
beautiful home that features
five bedrooms, four full baths,
two half baths, a fimshed base-
ment, f8llllly room, first floor
master suite, den, second floor
bedroom with natural fireplace,
and much, much more! Please
call our office for a pnvate
showing and a complete
brochure on this fabulous home.

Pnced Reduced By $27,0001
Beautiful three bedroom, two
full bath brick ranch features
master bedroom with pnvate
bath, living room with natural
fireplace, family room, kitchen
with eating area, pantry and
built-in appliances. New Pella
windows throughout, new fur.
~ce and central ror. Finished
basement with wet.bar and half
bath. Professionally landscaped.

525 Moorland, GPW
BeautJful 2,000 square foot
brick ranch in excellent condi-
tion. Impeccably maintained,
three bedroom, two full bath
home has newer kitchen with
built-ins, 17 x 12 f8llllly room,
first floor laundry, huge fimshed
basement with recreation room,
wet bar, natural fireplace and
bath. Very reasonably
priced ...don't delay!

21450 Goethe, GPW
Remarkable Cape Cod Colonial
features a new oak kitchen,
family room with brick mlay
natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
two full and one half baths, new
carpeting throughout (oak floors
underneath), new gas forced-air
furnace, new central air, new
roof and updated cement work.
Private backyard WIth wolman.
ized wood deck and gas barbe-
cue.

19690 u-: Kings Court,
GPW

Fabulous Woods ranch WIth spa.
cious rooms and beautiful decor
Large country kItchen, formal
dining room, formal h'flng room,
fimshed basement, two-ear at-
tached garage, central ror-eondJ.
tioning, new elevated wood d~ck
in rear yard Affordably pnceg'

857 University, GPC
MOVE RIGHT IN' 'Three bed.
room Colomal In Grosse POInte
CIty has hardwood floor'>,natu-
ral fireplace In the spacIOus hv-
ing room, formal dJmng room,
mce famIly room, large kltchen
WIth breakfast room, spacIOus
room SIzes throughout, fimshed
basement. Only $131,500

505 Anita, GPW

1046 Hampton, GPW

~..;:,.x'~~~~.>r()~~>u'<~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~"'4:>~~;<'(:,...-<l>~""-<:>J<'(~~~~~~~~,

A First Offering A First Offering A First Offering A First Offering ;
207 Riviera Terrace, SCS 682 Anita, GPW 1570 Bournemomh, 223 Riviera Terrace, SCS

\ ¥
"'"~

Beautifully spacious ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths,
one half bath, formal living room
with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, sharp famIly room,
roomy country kitchen with eat.
ing area and bullt.m appliances,
large, open basement with full
bath. Central 8lr-<:onditlomng.
Two-car garage. Alot of house
for the money!

Beautiful three bedroomColonial
in a fantastic area of of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Sharp entrance
foyer, newly carpeted through-
out, large formal living room,
formal dining room, gorgeous li-
brary with built.in bookshleves,

~and three natu~rejlla~es. All~t.n a huge (Hft !.ft'1318c:-Aper.
• ~'I h~J fl BI2'= IBai'!-

ej:t Laml y -~Af~-;:PB I!:I ~\

Spacious two bedroom, two bath
mid-level condo near 9 MIle Rd.
and Jefferson Features include
master bedroom with private full
bath, roomy kitchen with all ap-
pliances and balcony overlooking
pool. immedIate occupancy.

Comfortable, low maintenance
home on secluded street in
Grosse Pointe Woods Beautiful
three bnck rnnch has f8llllly
room, formal living room with
two picture WIndows and natu.
ral fireplace, kItchen with break-
fast room, open atmosphere
First floor prepped for laundry
room. Full basement with bath.
Spacious backyard overlooking a
country-like setting.

28690 Jefferson, SCS
Stunrnng newer luxurious wa-
terfront home WIth all the con.
'l/emences! Three bedrooms, two
full baths, one half bath, gor-
geous kitchen with top of the
line appliances, unique Pella
WIndows throughout, dining
room WIth natural fireplace,
step. down great room WIthnatu.
ral fireplace and wet bar, master
bedroom WIthhls-and-hers walk-
m closets, second floor screened.
m balcony, spacIOus first floor
laundry, finished basement, two
doorwalls to extenor deck... the
list goes on and on! DON'T MISS
OUT ON THIS FINE WATER.
FRONT HOME'

....... _- -----._--._--_.- -~._~---~.
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STARTWith
The Right

InFormation

FAUX PAINTING
Ragging. Marbling. Sponging

and more
Walls. Floors. Ceiling - Furniture

LOW'S RESTORATION 543-1942

Class fee is $8 a person and
includes coffee and sweets. For
more information, call 881.
7511.

discuss how to avoid double
taxation, utilize estate tax credo
its and control what happens to
your property on Monday, Feb.
10, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

• Today's Mortgage Options

• Why haw a home inspection?

Spoclsanld by:

ThePrudenbal ~
Gro... PoInte
Rea' Eat.1e Co.
(313) 882.0087

Seohng lS I,mllvd so call a92.oo97 10 RIleI'Ve a spot In our serJ\l/lar.
Iv> ~ 0..... ...d Opwaood -..0.. 01Tho ....- RoaI E_,..-, ft.

• Legal Do'l and Don'J'1

• ProtIclion fur your molt
important inwlhnent

Meeli at:
The Nei9h~ood dub

17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe
Wednesday, February 19, 1992

700 p m to 9.00 p.m.

Profeuionals wiU lpeak on:

"HOW TO BUY OR SEll A HOME
IN TODAY'S MARKET."

To END With
The Right
Home ...

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

Expert Finisher -10 yrs. expo
"FREE STAIN" in Feb. - Mar.

Free Estimates - Insured
LOW'S RESTORATION 548-1942

How is real property titled
and valued? How does it have a
direct bearing on your estate
plan?

Real property includes your
home, vacation home, income
property, business property and
any other property in which
you or your spouse have a
deeded interest.

Instructor David Long will

Real property explained

LOWER FLOOR PlAN

/l

Do it for someone
you love ...

Stop smoking on
Valentine's Day

AMERICAN 2: LUNG ASSOCIATION
I. or Mlch'Ban

Call1-800-678-LUNG
Thts space dMated IlO as a publIC 54!f\'ICe by the pctiishet

which is tucked below the Iiv.
ing room and could accommo-
date a work bench, shelves or
even a wine cellar.

The Monroe was designed to
fit on a hillside. With its split-
level entrance, and below-decks
garage, the house can be
turned to fit on almost any
sloping lot.

For a study kit of the Monroe
(228-31), send $7.50 to Todays
Home, P.O. Box 2832-T Eu-
gene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when ordering.

A controlled flow of hght and
space is the distinct feature of
the tropIcal Monroe. The entry
is a landing instead of a hall.

A flIght of steps climbs up to
the vaulted living room that
runs the full width of the
house. Large windows at eIther
end make this a bright, airy
space, while a door leads out to
the large back deck.

A flow.through kitchen to
one side serve~ both the living
room and the small dining area
m a glassed alcove looking out
on the deck. Informal meals
can be served across the long
counter that separates the eat.
mg area from the kitchen work
space.

Beyond the kitchen, the feel
of the house becomes more tra-
ditional, with three bedrooms, a
bath arId utllity room/den off a
long hall. All of these rooms
have tall windows to maximize
light and ventilation. The larg-
est of the bedrooms is a master
suite with its own private bath,
vanity, walk-in closet, arId exte-
rior door to the back deck.

Storage is 1united on the
main floor, but a second flight
of stairs from the entry larIding
leads down to the garage,

Hillside house

scape deSIgner.
Speakers and small group

workshops led by master gar.
denel s, profeSSIOnal gardeners
and garden deSIgners from
sponsormg firms will help par-
tIcIpants select the right trees
and shrubs, combine plants in
pleasmg ways and find and
plant landscape elements

A registratIOn fee of $85 In

eludes all handouts and lunch
MaJl your registratIOn to Per.
enmal FaVOrites, 120 Lorbetta,
Watf'rford, MlCh 48328, or call
1 313 681 7850

models by students at the Cen-
ter for CreatIve Stumes wJll be
hosted by Zelsmg ASSOCiatesat
the Michigan DeSIgn Center In

Troy, from Feb 27 through
March 31

The MichIgan Design Center
IS at 1700 Stutz DrIve m Troy
Z€lsmg ASSOCiates IS located
just inSIde the north entrance
For mformation, call 872-3118,
ext 284

Construction
stable

The number of new resl.
dentIal construction projects
m MIchIgan was stable m
November, reflectmg a 13
percent improvement com-
pared to the same tIme last
year

Despite the mcrease in
housmg starts, however, the
total value was down by 4.7
percent, according to Thomas
Catermo, 1992 president of
the MIchIgan Association of
Home Bullders.

The associatIOn of builders,
based m Lansing, comprises
8,800 member companies
representing more than
400,000 people in the home
bmlmng/constructlOn indus-
try, WIth 36 local home
bullder associatIOns through.
out the state

Builders to meet

,Landscape workshop planned

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• CaU88Z-6090 •

"The Low Maintenance
Landscape," a one.day tralnmg
workshop designed for south

. east MichIgan homeowners, has

. been scheduled for Saturday,
Feb 29, at the Southfield Con.
vention Center, Days Hotel
from 9 a.m to 5 p m

The workshop features key.
. note speakers Doug Chapman,

hortIculturlst.director of Dow
Gardens, Pamela Harper, au.
thor of "DesIgning wIth Per.
ennials"; Dr Warren Wagner,
author of "MIChIgan Trees";
and Margaret Thele, a land.

How to enhance your com-
pany's growth and profitabIlity
WIll be the topic on Thursday,
Feb 13, at the general mem-
bership meeting of the BUIlders
Association of Southeastern
MichIgan.
~ Darin Powers, preSIdent of
the Powers Group, and an ex.
pert in consultmg, traming and
development, Will discuss the
latest m processes, systems and
tools designed to make your
<;ompany customer~ven

You will learn time-saving
tips on sendmg and receiving
calls, how to bulld better rap-
port WIth customers and how to
handle difficult people WIth
greater ease.
. The sermnar WIll be held at
Penna's of Sterling HeIghts,
38400 Van Dyke (between 17
~le and Metro Parkway) The
program will begin at 6 p.m
With table-top displays arId a
ciash bar. Dmner WIll be served
from 7 to 8 p.m. and the pro-
gram will conclude at 9 p.m.

The cost is $25 for members,
arId $40 for non members.

For registratIOn mfonnation,
call 737-4477.

A shOWing of ongmal one.of
a.kmd furmture deSIgns, ma.

. quettes and mtenor deSIgn

,Original designs to be exhibited

YOU DE0EI.2VE TIlE l3E0T!
Q.G. EDGAR (9 A880CIATE8

OPEN 6UNDAY 2 - 4

"ft"

J" f(ll i~~:t

Location, move.m condition and low maintenance
are just the beginning at 213 MCMILLAN. ThIS

newer three-bedroom home features a family room
WIthvaulted celhng and fireplace and a large eat-m
Iatchen

NEW LI6T1NG

What the picture doesn't show ... newer kItchen,
carved plaster work, stained and leaded glass,

stunnmg courtyard and gallery, carriage house with
three~r garage and apartment. Call now for even
morel

fIR8T OffERING EVEQ!

NBC, CBS, ABC - all three should cover the
opemng of this newsworthy Iistmg in the

Farms. Four bedroom, two baths, super kitchen,
faml1y room and first floor laundry. Call to
interview us on the detaJis.

NEW LI8TING

This charming Grosse Pomte Colonial offers
three bedrooms with sIzes you'll love. The

master bedroom even has an attached lavatory. The
recreatIOn room offers a full bath with stall shower
- perfect for kid's overnighters.

ONE Of CQO&0E POINTE'8 OLDE8T QEAL E&TATECOMPANIE8
R.G. Edgar & Associates, a company which for over 30 years has successfully used the Grosse Pointe News to promote and
market homes for their clients in a dependable, consistent and traditional fashion. Call our HOTLINE 886.6013 for current

information on New Listings, Price Changes and Sunday Open Houses in the Grosse Pointe Area.

DOING BU8INE~ IN GQO&0E POINTE fOQ OVER TIlQEE DECADE&

886-6010
114 Kercheval

CONDO wrm A PRACTICAL &IDE...

Enter this townhouse either through Its private
entrance or its two~r attached garage. Two

bedrooms, two-and-one-half baths. Owning a Condo
doesn't always mean g1Vlng up Single family
convenience.

GQEIT COLD, WINTEQY DAY ..

R askmg m the delicious warmth of the blazing
U fireplace or dining WIth Its View, thiS three-
bedroom Modified Grosse Point Farms Ranch IS a
home to warm your heart with a pnce to cheer your
pocketbook

G:t1:B
~ MAlTOft.

€AC..liJ
EMPlOYEe
~TlON

If cmr 18...NEW LI&TING

Crosse Pomte Schools for less than $60,OOOIT
Charming two-bedroom home on a nIcely

landscaped doubled lot Large kitchen, den and
first floor laundry room Two-car garage QUIet
Street

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
r.rSTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL A.c;SOCIATION OFREAl:roRS

a.. •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

• ......._---------_._------_._-------_ ..._------_-...._.--
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InsulalJon
Jal'lltonal Service
Lawn MowerlSnow
Blower Repair
linoleum
locksmith
Mirror Sel'Vlce
MOVIng/Storage
MusICInstrument Repair
Pamllng/Decorabng
Paper Hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Prano Tuning/Repair
Plastenng
Plumbing & Healing
Pool SeNlce
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Rooling Service
SclssorlSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
SeptiC Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Cover
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TVJRadlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TeMls Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
Typewnler SerVIce
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventllabon ServICe
Wallpapenng
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodbumer SelVlce

948
949
950

GUIDE TO SERVICES

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
9n
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

Aluminum Srdlng
Appliance Repairs
Asphall Pavmg Repair
Auto/Truck Repair
Asbestos SerVIce
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
Bicycle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repalrs/Marnll nce
Brick/Block Work
BUilding/Remodeling
BuslllCss Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpetlnstallallon
Ceiling Repair
CemenlWork
Chimney Cleanmg
Chunney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construcbon Service
Decorabng Service
Decks/Pallos
Doors
Drapenes
DressmaklnglTailorlng
Drywall
Eleclncal SerVIces
Energy Saving Service
Engravlng/Pnnbng
Excavabng
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repalrl/nstallabon
Furniture Rellnrshlng/
Repair
Glass Automotive
Glass Resldenbal
Glass Repalrs-
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Coolmg

902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
~26
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

944
945
946
947

"

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

712 Garages/Mini Storage
Wanled

713 InduslnallWarehouse
Rental

714 LIVingQuarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renl WithOption to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacalton Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacalion Rental-

Out of State
723 Vacalton Rental-

Northern MIChigan
724 Vacatlo'1 gental

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out State Michigan

800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
B03 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
BOO Flonda Properly
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RiVer Homes
609 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/land Contracls
813 Northern MIChigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan LoIs
815 Out of State Property
616 Real Estate Exchange
617 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSinessOpportunillBS

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air CondlbOnlng
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartslTires/Alarms
609 Rentals/leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 WantedToBuy
614 Aula Insurance

b50 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boatlnsurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

RECREATIONAL

700 AptsiFlatslDuplex-
Grosse POinte/Harper Woods

701 AptS/Flats/Duplex-
DetrOit/Balance Wayne County

702 AptsiFlals/Duplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb County

703 Apts/Flals/Duplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Detroll/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses-

St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent

HELP WANTED

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 BIcycles
404 Garage/Yard/Basemenl

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtIcles
410 Musicallnstrumenls
411 Office/BuSiness Equlpmenl
412 Wanted to Buy

a

200 General
201 Help Wanted BabySitter
202 Help Wanted Clencal
203 Help Wanted

DentaL/Medical
204 Help Wanted Domestic
205 Help Wanted LegaJ
206 Help Wanled . Part Time
207 Help Wanted Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clencal
302 Convalescenl Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House SItting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE

ANIMALS
500 Adopt a Pet
501 Brrd For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Human Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pel Breedrng
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

Fax # 882.1585

u CJ~sifi~dA~yertisiQg
INDEX882.6900

4C

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and

MEASURED (spectaltype, bold,
caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monda/4 pm

• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 pm.

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads. No borders, measured, cancels
or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES t2 words $5 00, each
addlbonal word 45e $1 00 fee for
billing.

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10 04
per Inch Border ads, $11 12 per
Inch AddlbOnalcharges lor pholos,
art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the ngJtto claSSIfyeach ad
under lIS appropnate heading The
publisher reserves the nghtto edit
or rllject copy sutllmlled for
publtcabon.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblhty for display and clas
SIlled adwrtlsing error IS limited to
either a cancellatIOnof the charge
or a re run of the portIOn In error
NolrficatlOnmust be given In Irme
for correctIOn In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsIbility for the
same after the first insertIOn

105 Answenng SelVlceS
106 Camp
107 catering
108 Drive Your car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and NutnllOn
111 Hobby Instruc~on
112 Music Educabon
113 Party PlannerslHelpers
114 Schools
115 Transportatiorv'Travel
116 TutoringiEducallOn
117 secretarial ServICeS

,.
"/'.:
;.
1
1•,
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"
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J
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~
J

,I
J
1
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117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

L~ER FOR LETTER .~
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

THE center For Jung Stud-
Ies IS seeking a versatile
mdlVidual to fill the part-
time position of Program!
Event Coordinator A
background In marketmg
or advertising IS desir-
able. Flexible hours.
Please send resume 01
letter of interest to' The
Village Professional BUild-
109, 17150 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI, 48230.

WAITRESSES. Part- time
to start. ExperJencEKt
only. Apply at the Origin~
Pancake House 202~
Mack Ave. Grosse POtn~
Woods No phone cal~
please. ;:

"Are You Serious About , ;
Selling Real Estate? :'

We are SERIOUS ~
your SUCCESS! Ex~
anced agents, ask ~
our 100% program. I~
Grosse Pointe, calt
George Smale at ~
4200 ::

Coldwell Banker .:
Schweitzer Real Estate : •

19 offices I:
Expect the best::

TAILOR. Expenenced on~_:
Part! full time. 963-2171.;;

EXPERIENCED part tlln~
cashlerl sales persop
needed for REN CE~
card shop. Phone 25~
8162 ::

':

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPERI

116 TUTORING f EDUCATION

117 S(CRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

EXPERIENCED typing ser.
vices and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscnpts, etc.
Reasonable rates. 88&
2454

SHORT of help or time?
Typmg, bookkeepmg,
general office Plckupl
delIVery. n1-2054

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prin ter
Busmess • Techmcal

AcadeDUc
Med1cal • Dental. Legal

Leiters. Reports. Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulbpart Invoicmg
Cassette Transcnphon

Standard. MIcro. MIni
PersonalIzed

Repehhve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg llst Mamtenance
Theses • ThsserlalIom,

Term Papers. Manuscnpls
Formgn Language Worl<

Equahons' GraphiCS
Stahshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters. Apphcahons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• ProfessIOnal Assoaallon

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal Assoaahon of

Secrelanal SerVIces
• Engmccnng Sooety

of DetrOIt

II
II
oAow.....o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
1'I
C?..
ID
ID

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEL

PIANO Instruction. Your
home Pre-Schoof thru
University level Popularl
ClaSSical Adults wel-
come Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

PIANO teacher wllh degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced slu-
dents Experienced In

claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

113 PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS •

ENJOY your next party let
POinte Party Helpers do
the work 885-6629

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

PC-DOS
ITraining and AssistanceI

Hard ware-Softwa re
~rdPerfect

tus 123
Windows

Data Recovery
DataBase

LASER PRI NTER
Scanners

DiP-Graphics

PC Technology
Associates

861-9307 (Voice)
881-1347 (Fax)

WSU Graduate "88 Biolo-
gy" available for pnvate
tutonng sessions In lhe
followmg subjects Biol-
ogy, all Chemistry, Phys.
ics, English Call between
6 p m. to 11 p m. 885-
B060 ask for Kathryn

NERVOUS aboul uSing
your computer? Want to
learn more about Il and
your software? Calf the
COMPUTER TUTOR al
778-9869 for personalized
assistance. SpecialiZing
In helping beginners use
their PC'S more effi-
ciently Without wading
lhrough those lhlck man.
uals SAVE THIS AD!

102 LOST AND FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

•• • • • • •••
RE"EW IN '91

VOTE YES

LOST Diamond nng- 2.5
carat Solitare, white gold
band. Lost in Village area
January 27th GENER.
OUS REWARD 775-
3739

LOST gold nurses pin on
gold cham, Grace HospI-
tal Initials, year and per-
sons name on back-
1935, Naomi Bates. Lost
around Jefferson area In
or around "The Old
Place" restuarant. Very
much senllmental value,
reward 822-0531.

LOST glasses In black
case. Between Harper
and Mack. 881-6508

FOUNDI Lovely nng "ON
THE HILL" Please call
the Grosse POinte News-
882-6900

Tuesday - Feb.ll

HAVE keyboard- WIll travel
From pop to classiCS
Reasonable, expenenced
pianist. 967-1015.

D.J. 'ING for all occasions
Best sound, vanety &
pnce.268-1481

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, trio,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276.

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "First Impressions".
Malel female vocals,
horns, versatile Reason-
able 885-1222

OLDIES D J 882-4422 any-
time

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon ammals 521.7416

VOCALIST - Weddlllgs and
Special OccaSIOnS. Kar-
aoke Accompaniment
available Mary Beth
Western 542-1628

STRES&- busting massage
Certified References
$40 seSSions, new chents
$35 Becky, 445-1427

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me lhe DiVine Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to lhank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you tor your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
WIthout asking your WISh,
after third day your W1sh
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed. M C

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong lhat IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dla.
logue want to thank you
for everythlllg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deslfes
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your WIsh
Will be granted, no matter
how diffICult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed F A F

101 PRAYERS100 PERSONALS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

-
101 PRAYERS

C.I.S. V.- DetrOIt, inter-
change Program for
teens 13 to 15 and Lead-
ers over 21 for Summer-
Travel to Brazil & Swe-
den 885-4806

INCOME TAXES PRE.
PARED, competently and
confidentally at your con-
venience Professionally
trained preparers Lowest
rates avallablel 884-7470,
Mike

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
MARKETING major avail-

able to help With grocery
shopping, gift shOPPing,
and wardrobe selection
AVailable evenings, and
weekends. Call Lynn at
882-1387 after 6 p.m M-
F or on weekends

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

HOUSEKEEPER, Cook,
Handyman, Companion
Local references. Alan
881-8734

COMPUTER Consulting -
Apple, IBM Help In set-
ting up, teaching, install-
Ing, hardware & software,
VIrUS scanning Ask for
Matthew, 468-5058.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worke4! of miracles,
pray for -us SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day you r
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
fo fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help V M

II•

100 PERSONhlS

WEDDING
rHOTOGRAPHY
Woodin On A Bud etl

Weddong $495Packages from
IIIRXNIR I'tIOTOGIlAPHYns-nn

Animal Sitting' House Sitting
• Airport Shuttle' Personal Erranos

By Appointment Only
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

~URE YOURSELF!
. ;""Betsy Breckels

Member A M.T A
certified Massage

TherapIst Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

CALLIGRAPHY- Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party mVltations Call to-
day' 778-5868.

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women. A.M.T A certi-
fied Gift certificates avail-
able. Judy 882.3856.

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Frarmng, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feedmg and
play, a few times a day.
Great alternatrve to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attention Serving the
Pomtes tor over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
AssocIates Inc. ~700

PERSONAL Training Body
sculpting In fUlly
eqUipped home gym.
Reasonable rates 881-
6868

100 PiilSONt.L5

• •• • •• • • •
RE"EW I" '91

VOTE YES

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

AnENTION:
Bachelors, Seniors,

Shut-ins
FREE

PICK UP It DEUVERY
FROM
A.A.A,

LAUNDROMAT
It DRY CLEANING

884-9690

Tuesday. Feb.ll

TAX Preparation. All types
of P~rSOl'lal re1Clrris.
Reasonable rates Free
pick-up, delIVery tor Sen.
lors.884-8247

WEDDING Photography,
professional service at
reasonable rates 331-
3190.

••• ROSH SILLARS
CREATIVE

BLACK & WHITE
PORTRAITS

:. 5500. 51,000 824.2614 .:

~'-"':"'"""3
~~S
~ 881-0370 ~
~"" ..,.."""",--J

O'Lt'ary's
'eo RoOm

_ .- -- - ------------ -------------- ... .60 _ ~ _ "'.....- _
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANHD
NURSES AIDES

30S SITUATION WANTED
. HOUSE WANING .

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

308 SITUATION WANTfO
OFfiCE WANING

• • • • • • •• •

HARPER Woods woman
seeks employment clean-
Ing homes Grosse Pointe
area only. 5 years experi-
ence 371-4722

LADY Will clean your home
or office weekly or bi-
weekly. Very good refer-
ences Reasonable 294-
3995

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- In positIOn to
take care of elderly Med-
ICal background Excel.
lent references Cail any-
llme, 884-0721

POINTE residents available
for private- dUty assign-
ments Llve-m, hOUrly,
travel 824-6876 881.
6715.

WOMAN seeking offlcel
housecleaning, days or
evenings. Experienced.
References n6-8658.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
mghts $15 Special for
thIS month 365-1095

REHEW IH '9Z
VOTE YES

Tuesday - Feb.ll

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MalO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

ANTIQUE SHOW
& SALE

TEL. 12 MALL
Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd

(Southfield)
Jan.3Oth. Feb.9th

Mall hours
Glass Repair by Mr. Chips
ANTIQUE full bed and

dresser with mirror. Dark
Pine, beautiful. Tum of
Century $875 n4-1755.

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
t8th, 19th and early 20th

century American an-
tIques and decorative
arts. Fumlture and worthy
accessories QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collect!-
bl~ ...AlI>c.{lI'efl,ll,ly~lect~

21~.~lrtii
Weekdays 9-5" Sat 1.5
Appointments available

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

IF you enJoy wandenng
through yesterday, get.
tlng lost In time, and
broWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy visiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq It, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers SpecialIZ-
ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 1~, 32
MIle Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422.
Seven Antique Shops
within walking distance.

BEAUTIFUL Maple dresser
with mirror (1920's), ex-
cellent condition $150.
885-7459.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning. Free estl'
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

VICTORIAN Loveseat!
Chairs, needlepoint arm-
chair, side chBJr, humI-
dor, armoire, 881-5138

ROCK Maple Hutch- beauti-
fully refinished Call 517-
479-6267.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
UNBELIEVABLE rolltop

desk, excellent condition,
oak, Including oak chair
6 feet wide, 50 inches
high, 36 Inches deep
Dated and signed- 1910.
$5,490.882-5551

303 SITUATION WANTfD
, DAY CARE

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

. 304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

ENTERPRISING High
School Senior, Collage
bound, IS Willing to do
"odd Jobs" Call Tom,
885-6604

RELIABLE House cleaning-
Floor and carpets also
Good references Call
Grace, 892-3841.

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

CLEANING Lady- hardwoO<-
Ing to clean small Inn
822-7090

RESPONSIBLE and reliable
cleaning lady. Reason-
able Jackie, 777-9697
between 9 30- 5 P m

!!ATTENTION II

300 SITUATION WANHD
BABYSIHERS

301 SITUATION WANTED'
CLERICAL

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQU£S

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranSCriptionist
seeking EastSide oppor-
tUnities Free Pick-up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

EXPERIENCED In Medical
billing, collections, ac-
counts receivable, com.
puters, general office pro-
cedures seeking part
time employment, could
be full time when
needed EffiCient, qUick
learner, honest and
cheerful Nancy 882-
1300

WILL babYSit In my home, WARM, reliable mom has
East DetrOit area Infants openings CPR certified
welcome References Non smoker. Licensed.
n4-1391 885-2432

DEPENDABLE daytIme LOVING child care, Expen.
child care Recent COL- enced Mom Licensed. 9
LE"GE GRAD With own Mile & Harper n6-7187,
transportation and excel- Susan
lent references Over- ---------
nights pOSSible 886-
3950, Wendy

BABYSITTING. Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1-94 and Mack
lOVing, poSItive, creative
envlronmenl Experl'
enced Reliable Refer-
ences 881-1817

Tt-,eie ore cc!uoliv hOUSE'\'.'.vesCC~'I(~;,,_.:' : .: ',." ;.. ,7> ':..:.~..> ;:~,-.i;it~- y----~'l

E~t()te ::.oles !I) +t~ii CO:il!lHJ'\itv '1..... ./7' C:,Y ' .• -:~.: t, : ',".: . ~~~".;~:-'~,:' :>~~: ':,.=:.
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\//e ~i\O\'': ',:....hct ~';'1cHket ..~:c:!',;e ;:':',-L()~~,~:,,;,,-,° ". -"., :.: ---: 0.,:',,',: :t::-": ,. .

Calling Hq;use Antiques
Estate Sales -Appraisals

Buying Outright .
882-1652 20788 Mack

791-1153

207 HHP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

•• ••• ••• •
REtiEW IH '92

VOTE YES
Tuesday - Feb.ll

ECONOMIC uncertainty gal
you running scared? De-
velop a recession. resis-
tant bUSiness of your
own 396-1065

Building Anything Takes
The Proper Tools

Especially a Career In
Real Estate Sales.

It all begins with a good
foundation, part of which
Includes the people With
whom you work Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% plan On The
Hill, call Bob Kitchen at
885-2000

Cotdwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 OffIces
Expect The Best

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portunlly for reputable in-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 SUbsid-
Iary FleXible hours Part!
full time Training avail.
able Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne 777-
3831

LOOKING for a challenging
and rewarding career?
Expanding our offices In
Grosse POinte Full time
experIenced agentf:
wanted Excellent pay
plan and room for
growth Will train Contact
Michael BOJaiad for confi-
dential interview. 881-
7100

SPEND AN EVENING IN
THE BEST OF COM.
PANY Explore the oppor.
tUnitles offered by being
a part of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, a
member of the nation's
premier real estate com-
pany FREE REAL ES-
TATE SALES CAREER
SEMINAR THURSDAY
February 6th, 1992. 7'30
pm Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo (behind
the Village) Grosse
Pointe Farms Call 886-
4200 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SALES Counselors wanted
Looking for a challenging
and rewarding career In
Real Estate Established
Grosse POinte Realty has
3 Immediate opemngs for
full- tIme experienced
agents Excellent enVIron-
ment and earmng poten-
tial Benefits. Call Michael
Bojalad at 881-7100

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

ARBONNE: Pure Swiss
Skin Care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

Arbonne is your chance for
unlimited opportunity Get
paid what you're worth'
POSitIVe enVIronment, op-
portunity for growth, f1exl-
blilty

If you are.
• Self motIVated
• EnJOYeducatlng others

and leamlng yourself
• Willing to work a minimum

5- 10 hours per week
Then Arbonne Is for YOU!

Ms Greene

SEEKING part- tIme (days)
babYSItting Own tran-
sparta lon, references
MInimum $5! hour 978-
7485

24 hour care available LI-
censed Mom Meals In-
cluded St Clair Shores
n6-3283

lOVE to babysit your child
or Infant Full or part.
time Non- smoker, refer.
ences 884-9502

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTfD
DfNTAL / MEDICAL

206 HELP WANTED
PUT,TlME

• • •• •• • • •
Tuesday - Feb.ll

20S liEU' WANHD LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

HOUSEKEEPER- Deep
cleaner for Grosse POinte
reSidence 2 days a week
Good wage for take
charge, unencumbered
indiVidual Leave mes-
sage for Roger, 886-
1763

MATURE woman wanted
as live In compamon!
housekeeper for elderly
mother Call after 6 00
pm, n2-1327

MATURE, dependable hou-
sekeeper needed 3 times
per week Grosse POinte
Shores area Own Trans-
portatIon 882.9399, be-
tween 10 and 5

LOVE WORKJNG
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full timet part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

HELP WArtTED SALES
Computer Sales

ProfeSSIonal systems and
networks Minimum 2

years venfied expenence

778-2345

LEGAL Secretary, 2 years
litigation expenence re-
qUired, 63 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
Call John RICkel 886-
0000

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
--------- • References

• Expenenced
• Insured

COMPETENT • Bonded
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE 584-n18

TLC elderly, children HOUSECLEANING, Expen-
HOUrly, overnight rates enced and profeSSional,
aVaJlable Expenenced In good rates and refer-
the Grosse POinte area ences Call at 465-3068
PreViously Hammond - _
Agency, 30 years 1.1- DEPENDABLE Lady to do
censed and bonded housework, laundry and
Sally, n2.{)Q35 Ironing, errands. Refer.

---'-------- ences. n2.2110.NURSE'S Aide wanting 12 _
hour shift 7 days a week MAID-TEMPS, residentiaV
12 years experience. Ex- commercial. Insured and
cellent Grosse POinte ref- bonded. 24 hour answer.
erences Carol, n4-1125 In9 servIce. 774-9040

TWO Registered Medical RELIABLE, Hard working,
Assistants, highly quali. mature, Filipina seeking
fied In critIcal nursing weekday work Refer-
care Skills Include InJec- ences. 573-9854
tlons, treatments, medlca- EXPERIENCED, reliable
lions and catheters Will very thorough specialized
give 24 hour care service cleaning. Dee, n9-8630.
In your home Expen- ---------
enced, Grosse POinte ref- EXPECT THE BEST
erences. 884-4895 or KNOWN-AND FAMOUS-"~
331-6636 Old fashioned European

AIDE. 12 years expenence house cleaning. Several
In elderlyl convalescent years expenence In
care Personal! mealsf Grosse POinte area Ex-
housekeeping Live In or cellent references De-
any shift References pendable and affordable
264-3532 Insured and Bonded Call

anytime
LOVING caring Private duty 884-0721.

Nurse, available any
hours Own transporta- BETTER MAIDS Cleaning
lion, references 882. Service, commercial! resi-
7148 dentlal. We clean cor-

ners, NOT CUT THEM!
MATURE, Chnstlan male 521-1497

orderly offers home care,
Monday- Fnday Bon Sa- EXPERIENCED, Reliable
cours trained & state cer- house cleaner. Excellent
tlfled Excellent refer. local references. Reason-
ences Companion & able rates 881-8453, Ka.
housekeeping services tie
Included Mel,839-4642 RELIABLE woman wishes

DEPENDABLE English Wednesdays Refer-
speaking European man ences 832-4017.
seeking position to care POLISH house cleaning
for elderly & to be a com- Honest Reliable. Thor.
pamon Medical back- ough Expenenced Ref-
ground, own transporta- erences Call Elizabeth,
tlon References Call 871-3450

evenings, n3-7658 TWO Polish ladles Will
SPECIAL Care proVided In clean your home or of-

home for elderly and con. flce Reliable, experl-
valescent. Good refer- enced. Good references
ences 293-6115 Call Marzanna and Jad-

MATURE, honest lady to be wlga at 365-5839
companion to elderly THREE woman crew, very
Good Grosse POinte ref. thorough, excellent refer-

BABYSITTING In home erences Will work any ences Call Monlca- 674-
atmosphere. weekdays _h_o_urs_9_39-8__ 7_29____ 9369

only Expenenced Excel- THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
lent references, ages 2-5. CLEANING SERVICE
527-2869 ProfesslOllal, Bonded and

RELIABLE Senior for child- CARING Grosse Pomte Insured teams ready to
care (aftemoons) or prac- mother, expenenced If) clean your home or busl-
tical nursing 5-10 year Daycare, win care for ness
aIds References 824- your children. Refer- Gift certificates Available
7232 ences 882-4087 10% Off With thiS Ad

RESPONSIBLE woman wlll- DAY Care In a warm, Chns- First Time Callers Onlyl
Ing to babysit over mght, IIan home Licensed 582-4445
on weekends In your CPR tramed Refer-
home Ref renees Call ences avaIlable 886-PERMANENT part time, 20 e

hours per week, Monday 567-7246 _7_3_78 _

through Fnday 2 entry RELIABLE non smoker or The Nanny Networ1c, Inc.
level positIOnS available dnnker to babysit In my Quality professional child
at St Clair Shores based home References 886- care In your home Call
company Successful ap- 6105 us NOW for mformatlon
plicant should type 40 --------- 65D-0670
WPM, be good at figures LOVING, mature, expen-
and deta,1 onented enced lady Wishes to ba-
Please complele apphca- byslt, tun time excellent
tIon or send resume to references 886-6152
Healthmark Ind 22522 E
Nine Mile Road, St Clair
Shores 48080

201 IiflP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

BABYSITTER wanted 3.30
p m to 6 00 p m dally,
high school or above
882-7016

CHILD care In my home,
Monday- Fnday, 8- 5, 1
Infant Call after 6, 882-
3307

DAYCARE. Mondays, Tues-
days, Wednesdays, 9
am- 3 p m In nursery at
EastSide TenniS Club,
886-2944 before 3, ask
for Sally or Nancy

MATURE sitler needed for
6 & 18 months old Full
time, my home, 8 Mile!
Kelly area 521-2510

GROSSE POinte Park fam-
Ily needs mature woman
for chlldcare and light
housekeeping Ages 10,
7, 3 1!2 Windmill POinte
area Must have car for
transporting Children,
7'45 to 5'15 $1801 week
After 5p m. 822-2508

EXPERIENCED Child- care
person wanted for 1 year
old and 4 year old. Mon-
day, Wednesday and al.
ternatlng Fridays 7 a m
to 5 p.m Non- smoker,
own transportation, refer-
ences reqUired 884.
8171

200 HHr WANTED G:'4ERAL

HYGIENIST, Grosse POinte
Dental office, evenings
Send brief resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
F-20, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI, 48236

FULL time Hygienist, exper-
Ienced only' Harper
Woods Office m-7976
Leave message

EXPERIENCED full time
front desk manager
needed for busy Down-
town dental practice
High pay and generous
benefits Call 469-4184
between 9 & 5

FULL time Dental Asslslant
Experienced Harper
Woods office m-7976,
leave message

MATURE, enthuslasllc, effi-
cient Dental Assistant re-
quested for modern,
busy, dental office 3
years full- time dental ex-
penence reqUired Ask for
office Manager, 755-
7070

OPHTHALMIC TechniCian,
full or part- time St John
ProfeSSional Bldg Salary
negotiable Benefits
Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
J.22, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI 48236

DENTAL Assistant wanted
for full time position In

I.OCAL non profit health Grosse POinte office Ex-
agency looking for part cellent opportunity for
time secretary with good someone deSIring a
typing skills and phone change Excellent salary
manners Knowledge of and benefits. Experience
Word Perfect helpfUl In four handed proce-
$700 per hour 12- 15 dures reqUired For Inter-
hours per week. AdJust- view please call, 886-
able hours and days 3120.

371-8600. HYGIENIST needed one
SALES ASSistant! Secretary day a week. Preferably

for Top- 10 Investment Tuesdays or thUrsdays
Flrrn located In the Re- Excellent starting pay
naissance Center Expen- Contact 884-0040.
enced, profiCient In math ---------
and Word Processing .. ------- ..
Ability to handle client re- REHEW IH '92
lations very Important. VOTE YES
Call 259-5805.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

ExperIenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Recepllonlsts 45 W.p m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
PART- time general office,

Wednesday & Friday
only, 12.30- 430 P m Ef-
fiCiency & good phone
VOice reqUired n5-4133
before noon.

SMALL BUSiness has part
time opening for qualified
person to do Insurance
bIlling, merchandIse
credit, 3 days a week.
Good typing and filing
skills needed Excellent
phone manners reqUired.
IndIVIdual should be or-
ganized and work well
With others $6 to $7 per
hour. n5-8733 Ask for' GROSSE POINTE
Martin Casey or LJsa EMPLOYMENT
McCarron.

LOCAL non profit organlza. AGENCY
lion looking for part time 885-4576
executive secretary. 60 years reliable service
KnOWledge of Word Per- Needs expenenced Cooks,
fect helpful ProfeSSional Nannies, Maids, House-
demeanor and phone keepers, Gardeners, But-
manners a must Ideal for lers, Couples, Nurse's
retired executive sacre- Aides, Companions and
tary $8.00 per hour 20- Day Workers for pnvate
25 hours per week. Re- homes
spond to' Box MM, 18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte News, 96 __ G_'_oss_e_p_o_In_te_Fa_rm_s_
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

PART time Bookkeeper
needed for Grosse POinte
Insurance Agency. Rexl-
ble hours and days Ap-
proximately 25 hours per
week Send resume to'
18118 Mack, Grosse
POinte 48224

RECEPTIONIST! Secretary,
full time, typing (60 wpm),
filing, general office, com-
puter expenence helpful
Send resume to Box R-
300, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236 EOE

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WANT
ADS

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 yea:r old
(East Area) auto
aflerm arket wholesaler
.eeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons Iii 9 30 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In::-entlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ATHLETIC Trainer, Grosse
Pointe North High School
IS seeking a certified Ath-
letiC Trainer, A.T C, to
work In the athletiC pro-
gram Monday through
Friday from 3 00 P m. to
6 30 P m Beginning
March 1st. 1992 Quali-
fied applicants should
contact Tom Gauerke at
343-2214

FITNESS Instructor- stretch
and tone! STEP AERO-
BICS Pays well n8-
5811

HOSTI MANAGER
Waltstaff, Bartender, Porter,

Cook Expenenced, refer-
ences Near Ren- Cen

259-2643
Between 9 and 3

AUTO Industry employees
With sales, management,
or technical background
Great opportunity Send
resume to P 0 805970,
St. Clair Shores, MI
48080

BUSBOYS needed- Da-
EDOARDO'S, 19767
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods. Apply between 4
and 6 p.m Tuesday
through Thursday

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential. Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

MATURE ReceptiOnist, part
time. 884-6072.

NURSE'S Aide or Practical
Nurse, Interested In work-
Ing 3 momlngs per week
for a couple of hours.
calling on elderly lady,
helping her bathe and
dress R eferen ces
Please reply to: The
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box P-38,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

BRIGHT hard working indi-
vidual needed for Circula-
tion Department In small
eastside pUblishing firm.
Must have good typing,
clencal and telephone
skills Good salary and
benefits. Send resume to
Personnel, P.O Box
24320, Detroit, MI. 48224.

HAlR..sT-YLISTS; ~Top com-
mission or booth rental.
The POlntes largest
salon Expenence neces-
sary ROSEWOOD OF
GROSSE POINTE 884-
6072

DRIVER for President of
Company. $6 50 per
hour. Lots of overtime
Pleasant working enVIron-
ment Reply to Grosse
POinte News, Box B-100,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

NATIONAL fast food chain
seeking Manager for
downtown bUSiness dig..
tnct location. 8854884 or
963-9116

LINGERIE SALES
UndercoverWear home par-

ties. Unique concept in
hngene sales IS expand-
Ing Its Michigan market
We are looking for
women who love hngene
& want to make money!
Call for Informahon, 331-
7531

TYPIST- Part time, must be
good WIth numbers, work
In your home or office
Evenings, 823-3100"••

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

Wanted:
Stringers to cover Eastside communities in Wayne

& Macomb Counties.
Some evening and weekend assignments required.

Send resume, clips and stipend requirements to:
Box G-196, Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Gro~se

Pointe Farms, MI 48236

r:" TEMPORARY":
~SIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and legal

TranSCriptionists
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard!

ReceptiOnist
Word

Processors/Secreta rles
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Pet1ect 5.0f5.1

DIsplay Write 3f4
lotus 1,2,3,

Desktop PublishIng
Computer GraphIcs
Plus other software

AssIgnments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440

PIZZA Delivery! Dnvers
wanted Guaranteed $50
per night Expenenced
pizza cooks with short

.order expenence also
:needed Apply In person
;Martlno's PiZZeria, 18726
. Hayes, after 4 p m

~MONSTRA TOR wanted,
. unlimited Income! ad-
: vancem ent potential,
: commission paid Immedl-
•ately CAMEO FASH-
; IONS luxury IIngene and
: lounge wear. Contact
. Frank Carlisle, 882-8349.

EXECUTIVE Secretary!
. Bookkeeper Well trained,
'With high level of accu-
. racy, for wide range of
• responslbllllles In a one
: person office Three days
,per week Must have ex-
'cellent references Please
: reply to The Grosse
: POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Box J-83, Grosse

~POinte Farms, MI 48236

ACHIEVE Tremendous fi-
nancial rewards PLUS

. the time to enloy It. Call
396-1039, 24 hours,

E)(PERIENCED line Cook
wanted Great pay for
those who have some-
thing to offer Blue Crossl
Pension and Paid vaca-
tions Mixed shifts and
weekends. Apply at the
Original Pancake House.
20273 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods No phone
calls please.

BUS Boy! Dishwashers Full
and part- time. No experi-
ence necessary Day and
evening shifts. Great ben-
efits for full-time employ-
ment after the first year
Apply at the Onglnal Pan-
cake House 20273 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pomte
Woods. No phone calls
please.

HOSTESS! Cashier. Full
and part- time. No expen-
ence necessary Day and
evening shifts Apply at
the Original Pancake
House 20273 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods.
No phone calls please.

PART. time dnvar, must
have good dnvlng record.

• Apply In person, 16901
tHarper.

ffECEPTIONIST for opto-
metrist office Applicant
should be outgoing, have
office or retail expenence,
good math Skills, typing,
Word Perfect, and strong
attention to detail. Send
resume Office Manager,
19467 Mack, Grosse

- POinte Woods, MI 48236.
GROSSE Pointe CPA firm
'looking for per diem help
• for tax season. CandIdate
• must have a minimum 2
• years expenence pro-

• cessmg complicated
I. 1040's Preferably on
"Dlgltax software FleXible

hours. Call Jan at 886-
-8892.

NAIL TechniCian- 8 Mile!
~ Mack area. Great oppor-

tunity for new LJcensee or
, established clientele Ask

: for Rob, 777-0355

ill ..... _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSfON
C:;I=RVIl'I=<: • <:VC:T1:UC: • l"nllClI' TAT,n ..

-_..._---_ ..._------ ........_---_.- .._-------- .._---_....----_ .. -



6C February 6, 1992
Grosse Pointe Newi

Antiques

References

411 OFFICE 1 BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

405 ESTATE SAlES

• •••• ••••

QVA
COMPUTERS
COMPLETE SYSTEMS

286/12 995.00
386/16 129500
386/25 1425 00
386/33 1525.00
486/33 1895,00

$5900 MO.

YES
WE HAVE BC/BS &
MEDICARE BILLING

SYSTEMS

ECI
COMPUTER

WHOLESALERS
25801 HARPER AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI.
313-778-2345

REttEW I" '92
VOTE YES

STEELCASE desks One 4'
drawer file cabinet, Sec-
retarial chair. 881-7461

SWINTEC 8000 typewTltter.
Can act as computer,
prmter. $5001 best 465-
4606.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

WANTED:
Wrist & Pocket Watches~

Antique Jewelry &
Fountain Pens

IN ANY CONDITIONII
Rolex • Patek PhilIppe ..

Vacheron & Constantin •
Cartier. Longines •

Movado • Hamlhon •
Omega • LeCouhre •
Breitling • Gruen • Tif-
fany & Co • Parker •
W~erman • Conklin

Call anytime
" r .. (313)-54lJ.4646,

Back In Time Int'!
112 Peabody Street.

Downtown Birmingham
SLIDE Projector, used and

inexpensive for the Leu-
ke:mla Society. Call Karen
Pyle at 77B-680'l

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted: Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Coli, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315.

WANTED to buyl PING
PONG table In good COI]-
drtion 882-3487

~09 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 £STAn SALES

~ 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

SLATE pool table Excellent
condition $325 886-6047

386 SXJ20 computer In-
cludes modem, mouse, 2
floppy dFives, VGA color
monitor. Panasonlc 1124
printer $2,700 new.
Make offer 885-4701

ENTERTAINMENT center,
like new, oak, 40" Wide x
74" high, askmg $500
Calt 776-0909

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY FEBRUARY 8TH.

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
65 NORTH DEEPLANDS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Off Lakeshore Between Moross & Vernier

Glorious moving sale features decorator chosen
flOe q,ualIty antique & currently fashionable
Items mcludmg Hentage country rrench dming
table, chairs & sideboard, antique oak pedestal
table WIth claw feet, pair of lighted display
cabmets, antlCjue mahogany kneehole desk, fancy
Victorian dresser WIth large mirror &
candlestands, 1920's lIbrary table

h
antlCjue 3

drawer chest, country Enghsh ann c air, French
wmg chair, pair of club chairs, pair of loveseats,
84" down sofa, leather Queen Anne arm chaIr,
Tropltone umbrella table & 4 chairs, flip top
walnut barlserverhtiny French stool & chair to
recover, plus muc more. Also avaIlable Will be
old Silver plate, crystal, barware, brass lamps, old
linens, 2 Stark area rugs, old pressed glass, golf
clubs, luggage, 1920's glass panel lamp & garaen
tools mcrudmg electnc lawnmower & edger
Don't mIss thIS chance to purchase very speCIal
furmshmgs at very special prices

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 - 10:00 AM

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BEAUTIFUL Stelnway
grand plano, musIc studiO
size 886-3070

NEW high polish ebony
console pianos from
$1,995 Including delivery,
tuning and 15 year war-
ranty Jerry Luck StudiOS
775-7758

BALDWIN upright studiO
plano Almost new Black
Ebony finish and pleaSing
tone call 824-7182

WM. Knabe console plano
Ivory keys Mahogan)'
case Excellent condition
$3,000 526-9288. Leave
message

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values. 25 years
expenence 839-3057.

CONN Alto saxophone,
mmt condition, $425.
Hamilton clarinet made In
Pans France, $385 882-
9401

STEINWAY walnut baby
grand plano WIth bench
Very fme condition
Please call Michigan
Plano Company. 548-
2200. Other baby grands
also available

HOLTON Comet (new) LJst
$580, saCrifice $295
C1annet (new) List $395,
sacrifice $195 884-3775

'Areas Best Quality
Used Piano's

Spinets, consoles, upnghts,
Grands $395 and up.
Piano moving, tumng, re-
fimshlng, rePaIr, estimates
and appraisals

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd,

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl

409 MISCHLAN£OUS
ARTICLES

~05 ESTATE SALES

~
CQoll1bow2~tote goQe~

!;STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
. Complete Service

Glen 'and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

~05 ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
1 Jar Z LtI.J GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced mOVIng and estate sale CXlmpany In the
Grosse POinte area. v

For the past 13 years we have pr~ed first quall1y
seMce to over 700 satisfied ctients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI'iE. 885.1410
FOR tJPCOMI:-iG SALE I'iFORMATIO'

Taesdqy • Feb.ll

ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS
Specialized packaging and shipping.

Fragile, large, awkward and valuable items.
THE PACKAGING STORE

20083 Mack Ave. • 886-1888

Excellent
References..

402 AUCTIONS

409 MISCElLANWUS
ARTlCL£S

409 E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT
lero .. from Ren Cen

313-963-6255

I
~06 fiREWOOD

I

402 AUCTIONS

~09 MISCEllANEOUS
UTICLES

HOLIDAY SpeCial- 24
month seasoned hard-
wood Dellvemd, $65
795-3803

r'Y"'.----------------'V"'1
Du MOUCHEIJFS AUCTION PREVIEW •

Fri , Feb 7th 9 30 am -5 30 P m
Sat, Feb 8th 930 am.-5 30 p m
Men, Feb 10th 9'30 am -5 30 P m
Tue, Feb 11th 930am -530 p m
Wed, Feb. 12th 930 am -8 30 pm
Thu, l=eb. t3th 930 am -5.30 p.m.
Fn, Feb 14th 930 am-12 noon

Pianos Including two Steinway oonsoles, one William Knage
Mignonette piano and one Sojin apartment size grand Pia-
no Early map of Mldlimllmackinac, Anbque Amencan pow-
derhorn with a map of lake On tano , letter to CltJzen
General Marmont from Napoleon Bonaparte, two Disney
anlmabon cens, Intematlonal Prelude sterling flatware, 60
pieces

Whiling sterling tea selVlce, Waterford decanters, Wilham
and Mary chairs and chest, C 1800 Welsh oak hutch, minia-
ture pSlntlngs on IVory.Royal Vienna, LJmogesand Melssen
porcelains, Herend Rothschild bird pattem dinner selVice,
Aynsley Pembroke <inner service, 63 pieces Nontake din-
ner S91V1ce,Queen Anne style highboy, VlCtonan mahogany
secretai}' desk

French Walnut bedroom SUite,Chippendale style mahogany
bedroom SUiteby Kling, Sheraton style anbque tester bed,
Baker dining room suite, Jacobean style dining room SUIte,
Romw9ber art deco bedroom SUite, Tiffany bronze Dore
Zodiac desk set, fine bronze, Tiffany Parmuene. cryslal per-
fume bottles

Faberge dresser Jar, rare Royal Doultons, Elliott Enghsh
mahogany grandfather clock, American Quilt feature,
antlque gilt mirrors, paIr Onental Ivones and hardstones,
Amencan Indian baskets and pottery, Mount aIry bedroom
SUite,five PieceS,estate jewelry

Onenlal rugs 10'8. x 8'7". 8'10. x 6'3-, 25' x 3'6.,

9' x t2', 10'8. x 87", 14'6- x 2'8.,
12'4. x 3'9., 117. x 8'10., t8'7" x 8'5.

KPM plaques, bronze garden fountain, louiS XVI style cuno
cabinets, painlings by Huey Lee Smith, Ralph A
Blakelock, William Trost RIChards. Charles Waftensperl'er,
Douglas Arthur Teed, Van D,aghom, etc

19th century English wool work pICture of a sailing ship.
Austnan enameled 19th c mIniature fumlture, C',mlecameo
art glass vase, bronze garden lions, antique European IVo-
nes, clocks

.

COMPUTER. Adam corn- DESIGNER wedding gown. CHERRY dining room,
plete With modem and 1991 collection, ivory, plano, new couch and
printer, 7 programs and beaded, size 6. Best of. loveseat, bedroom furnl'
game cartridge With JOY fer 773-8873 ture 772-8838
sticks, Simple hook.up YARDMAN Snow blower. COUCH & loveseat. Pub
Pnced for fast sale at Good condition Steel style- brown, oak chande-
$150 824-4490 augerl rubber scrapers lIer and lighting, desk,DINING room set, tradI-

tional, frUitwood finiSh, 6 WANTED- leaded glass $110 37t-7843 baseboard heaters, win.
chairs, rectangular table lamp shades New, old or SCHMID Hummel Christ. dow air conditioner 881.
With 3 leaves, tall china damaged 885-2932 mas Plates, 1971 thru _3_9_33 _
cabinet Best offer 881. COUCH, 2 chairs, 3 end 1985 Best offer Current PRECIOUS MOMENTS.
3560 tables, marble top table List Pnce $600 plus 886- Over 40 select pieces

COLLECTORS. dolls Eight With attached lamp, 2 4383. Green Book Price 527-
Inch "ALEXANDER" love seats, 10 X 12 car- WHOLE house of furnlturel _2_880 _
Brand new Settling es- petlng, Nontake !>tone- No Junk Includes com- SOFAI Sleeper- Queen
tate 886-9282 ware service for 8 881- puter, washerl dryer, re- Size, blue corduroy, $225

CARD SHOW- Harper 3204 fflgerator, dining table 7 piece trestle table dln-
Woods Community Can- BROWN Mink stroller coat With 6 chairs, living room, Ing set, pine, ladder back
ter 1-94 and Allard Every Brand newl Size 12 $700 bedroom & motorcycle. chairs $450 884-6215
Friday 5- 9 Cards and or best offer 775-3671. 882-6217 MAHOGANY
Sports Memorabilia COLOR TV 25" $150 BUYING SWORDS INTERIORS
Wanted Tables $20 821- 445-9623 Daggers, old guns, medals (Fine Furniture

4238 BROYHILL dining room set 530-8224. & Antique Shop)
COMMODORE 64 With Excellent conditIOn UVING room set, complete 506 S. Washington

drive, 180 games Good 64x42" table (opens to dining room set, black & Royal Oak, Mi
condltlon Must sell I 76") 6 upholstered gold rocker, 2 bedroom (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
$100 1 Best 885-6488 chairS, china cabinet sets, refrigerator, stove, way at 10 Mile Take

DINING room set, solid rock (lighted) and server washer, upright plano, Woodward! Mam Street
maple, 48" round, 4 dux- $750 885-7048 dishwasher, Exmlnlster eXit)
bury chairS, excellent DINING room set, Thomas- carpet. 343-<l199. Monday through Saturday
condition. 884-3595 II Co t F ch ta METAL storage cabinet, 18 11 to 5 30

VI e un ry ren , - Closed Wednesday
TWO twin beds, head! foot. ble, SIX chairs, server, x 30 x 66, $20 Fertilizer

b E II t d $20 M t I and Sundayboards, chest, 2 night china ca Inet xce en. sprea er, . e a SHOP LOADED WITH
stands, mirror, off white, 885-7337 desk! chair, $60 Sentry NEW MERCHANDISE
$200 Gray rug, 12 X 22, -LA-D-IE-S-d-k---k --h secUrity safe, $60 Aluml-

ar mln ranc num extension ladder, Solid mahogany king size
$50 Snow blower, $200 coat With peter pan col- $25 Wood frame mirror, and queen size 4 poster
Microwave, $50. Call 822- lar. Size 14 $1,200 824- 19 x 36, $50 884-6673 Rice beds, pair fabulous
6237, 6- 9 P m 1573 after 6 Chippendale wmg back

MOZART collectors' LP al- POSSUM Jacket, 314 Per- --------- chairS, banquet dining
bums, Mint condition sian Lamb coat, mink SOFA and chair, white room tables (Chippendale
Miscellaneous operas, stole, grey leather Jacket, baby grand plano, glass & Federal styles), sets of
vocal, unused Ortofon size 12 After 6- 686- top coffee table 886- 4- 10 carved ribbon back
Diamond Stylus 884- 6761 3346 Chlppondale dining room
5113 --------- 8 PIECE dining room set, chairs, Art Deco solid

SOFAI loveseat, beige, Drexel, Pecan, oval table brass wall mirror with at-
SMITH Corona personal wheat pattern, good con- 40 x 64 With two 18" tached sconces, Art Nou-

word processor 5000 drtlon 885-2122 I
. leaves and full pad, 5 veau table lamp, In ayed

Never used- extra sup- JAMES A. MONNIG Side chairS and one arm telephone table, Chlppen.plies owner's manual &
tutonal datadlsk. Over BOOKSELLER chair With upholstered dale -camel back sofa,
$600 new- Sell for $375 15133 KERCHEVAL seats, beautiful buffet, crotched mahogany cof-
885-4301 c 331-2238 excellent condition fee tallie, tea table and

1 Selected books $1,750 Call after 2, 886- tllt- top table, mahogany
CHERRY dining set: Drop- bought and sold 9281. Inlayed servers and Side-

leaf table, 5 chairs, buf- boards large and small
FIVE Piece bedroom set COUNTRY OAK cupboard, 'fet. Excellent condition mahogany breakfrontsQueen size bed, dresserl Jacobean bench, white

$4001 best 881-1632 mirror, 2 night stands Queen Anne arm chairs, and china cabinets, Gov-
MAHOGANY $1,0001 best 885-5808 k emor Winthrop secretar-

--------- display table, butler cae - les, many house SiZed
ON MACK STEREO- Marantz With tall table 822-6899. desks, executive desks,

AT BEDFORD speakers, Panasonic cas- TWO old sofas, $100 each small ladles desks,
RARE sette player, sofa, love- 2 Aqua Woodmark chm.ese and Kerman

8 CHIPPENDALE CARVED seat, Colomal bar & chairs, $50 each 881- room size oriental rugs,
DINING ROOM CHAIRS server cabinet, small buf. 5754 tradllional dining room ta-

BEAUTIFUL BALL & fet cabinet Cash only. , bles, buffets, chairs and
884-0374 WOMEN coyote vest, size bedroom sets

CLAW DINING TABLE, ----......,.,s..,.'- __ecCO'"I, smjill. $250. Call after 5- 545-4110
B~LL & CLAW, WANTED polICe Scanner J~1418 _

SCALLOPED TEA TABLE, RadIO, hand- held. Good I _u J -'-' _,-, ~o - P.FALTZGRAFF diShes, vll-
MAHOGANY BACHELORS Condition. 886-4383. FOUR. piece Oelge leather lage pattem, complete
CHEST, 4 LADDERBACK --------- sectional, never used, service for 9 plus 20 ex-
CHIPPENDALE DINING WE BUY new $2100 Will sell for tra serving pieces, bowls,

CHAIRS. $1,000 Wedgewood platters etc $250 882-
THURS.SUN ORIENTAL RUGS china "Astor pattern" 10 0090 o~ 686-2920

W th piece place settings, sells - _
NOONISH TIL 5 P.M. e pay more an anyone for $425 per place set- COLOR TV, 25", $225

886-1916 for your rugs, regardless t',ng, Will sell aU for Refngerator, $200 Up-of size or condrtlon
KNEISSEL skiS 160, SALQ- 932-3999 $3,000. Washerl dryer, right freezer, $200. 20

MON bindIngs Excellent G E., gold, $100 881- foot extension ladder,
condition. $150 884- -M-A-R-B-L-E-fi-re-p-'a-ce--m-a-nt-el 5222 $50 Dehumidifier, $50.
3452 ft 6 -------- 881-2313., a er pm top, black With white LYNX fur Jacket, ladles _

ROUND Maple dining table, veins,S' x l' $175/ offer. blege, size 101 12. $190 AS low as $7210 quarterly
leaf and SIX chairs, $175 822.2816, please leave 839-9704. for no- fault insurance on
Newer gas stove, $200. 2 message. --------- pickups and vans owned
year old Window air con. WEDDING Gown, cream SECTIONAL, 2 piece con- by servtce contractors
dltloner, $200 Call 886- color, pearls, seqUinS and temporary, off whlteJ Also automobiles, homes,
6682. lace throughout bodice taupe 1 year old. $1,000 contents and health In-

Chiffon handkerchIef negotiable. m-5056 surance at very low rateslBEDROOM set- Singer Paul 1 .. AI Thoms Agency, 790-
Bunyan, dark pine, bed, hem- tea length. SIZe 6ROO
large dresser, night small 5. $380 or best of- REHEW 1ft ~Z
stand. $900 Excellent fer. 822-2816, please VOTE YES IBM PC Jr. Color monitor,
condition! 882-3117 leave message. pnnter, 640K, software,

----~--== ••••••••• Joystick. $500. Roper
doule oven, (1) self-
cleaning 331-2378

~05 ESTATE SALES

40~ GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
BookStore

• Clip and save this ad •

, 406 FIREWOOD

• ••••••• •

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

REftEW Itt -'2
VOTE YES

MOVING Collectibles, furnl'
ture, appliances, mower,
snow blower, tires, 16'
boat No early sales Feb-
ruary 8, 10- 5 19157
WoodSide, Harper
Woods

MOVING- Maple Single bed,
$135 Oak dresser, $150
Marble coffee table, $95
Formica kitchen set, $75
Black vinyl bar stools,
$25 Custom curved dav-
enport, $500 Thursday,
Friday, 9 to 4 1931
Country Club Dr

RUMMAGE sale, St Phillip
& St Stephen Episcopal
Church, 14225 Frankfort
at Lakewood, DetrOit Sat-
urday, February 8th, 930
to 130

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TuesdCly - Feb.ll

- Exceptronally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Frurtwoods

• Umform lengths
• Free kindhng bundles
• 15 years expe nence
• Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

n7-4876

ESTATE Sale Assorted fur-
niture and gym eqUIp-
ment Best offer 331.
8327

ESTATE Sale Friday &
Saturday, February 7th &
8th, 10 a m - 4 P m
20113 California, St Clair
Shores Antiques and
miscellaneous Sorry no
pre- sales

LEO'S BACK- BUying en-
tire estates Also bUying
tools, coins and collectl.
bles 885-9380

FINEST $ Can Buy Sea-
soned Split Hardwood
$55 a face cord Deliv-
ered 3 or more cords-
$50 each 727-3151, 392-
3075.

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725
MELDRUM TREE SER.

VICE- SPECIAL sea.
soned firewood. $48 face
cord WIth kindling- delIV-
ered. 881-3571

$451 face cord Free Deliv-
ery & Kindling Guaran-
teed Pioneer Tree Ser-
vIce 463-3363

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood With free firestart.
ers. $45 face cord 839-
2001

~02 AUCTIONS

~o I APPLIANCES

--
~03 IlICYCLES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQU£S

•••••• • • •

REttEW Itt -,Z
VOTE YES

WINTER
CLEARANCE

RESALE SHOP
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN
CHURCH ANNEX

17150 Maumee
Wed 10 am - 3 pm
Thurs 7 pm .9 pm

882-9755

GLASS REPAIR
By Don & Lynne

Bnng your chipped
glass Wlth you

REFRESHMENTS FREE AMPLE PARKING
BY JOSEPH'S Door Donalion $200

For more Information coli Dick Kroll 885-8521

TOP of the line Hotpolntel
GE electric dryer and
matching almond washer
$400 pair Will separate
Also GE 40" self cleaning
double oven, white Re-
placement costs $1,200,
$225 Moving February
121h 882-8872

QUASAR Instamatlc
Counter- top Microwave
Oven with humidity sen-
sor, meat probe, auto de-
frost, etc 700 watts
"Just remodeled"- Must
selill $150 Call after 5
pm, 882-8118

G.E. electriC range, 30",
time bake, self cleaning,
$135 or best offer 884-
6197

KENMORE WasherJ Gas
Dryer $200 for both 882-
2264

VALENTINE Antique Show
Citadel Gallery 609 Hu-
ron Port Huron, MI Felr
ruary 14,15 & 16 Fabu-
lous Antiques, auto and
bicycle display Vintage
clothing Models Door
prizes Information, (313)
985-4090 24 hours (313)
985-3737

CANNON DALE 1988
model, black Had 2
months,(store condition)
12 speed racing cycle
For senous cycle sports-
men. $4001 best 465-
4606

25" 12 speed FUJI TOUring
Bike Slate grey Excel-
lent condrtlon $2501 best
4654606

The Bishop Gallagher
21st Annual

ANTIQUE SHOW
Metropolitan Detroit's First

and Finest Show of 1992
Frfday. Feb 14.11 A M to 9 PM

Saturday. Feb 15.11 A M to 9 PM
Sunday.Feb 16,1 PM t06PM

Presented by the B. G. Father's Club
At

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
19360 HARPER (NEAR MOROSS & 1.94)

SELECTED QUAUTY DEALERS
FEATURING furniture. Glassware. Dolls. Toys. Art Deco.

Art NOlNoou, Clocks, Jewelry, lighting. PrImitIVes,
Pottery Paper and Nostalgia Items

SUNDAY, FEB.9th
2 - 5 ONLY

Antiques, Furnishings
& Basement Sale

30 N. Duval
One year old Bemhardt 3

piece wall unit, paid
$3,300 asking $1,950 On-
cludlng 27" TV) King
sIZe cherry bed complete,
WIth matching sheets, pil-
low cases, shams and
dust ruffleJ $650 One
year old 25" console GE
T V In wood cabinet,
$395. Antique oak Ice box
$300 Beige corduroy
hlde-a-bed $300, wrought
iron patiO set $150 An-
tique round oak pedestal
table $400, walnut folding
table WIth 5 chairs, Mlsc
stands, tables, odd chairs,
bookcases Many refer-
ence books $1 a Piece,
mlsc household and
kitchen Items, odd weight
eqUipment, lamps, plants
and decorative pieces

MOVJNG Sale- King size
bed and household rtems
21801 Shakespeare, East
Detroit Saturday 8 a.m- 5
p.m

------ -. --_._-- --------- ---- -- - - - -------~---~----------------------- -"I
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611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

14 'Iype of bean
16 Cylindrical

alld tapered
18 Manllll1e
1<) While poplar
40 Oh<;cenc
42 I'cll1lnnt<;
4) Bow
46 Concepl
48 Sho<;honenn

hHllall
50 Rcp<'llr of
'i J r et!er

613 AUTOMOTIVE ' I
WANTED TO BUY 1

651 BOATS AND MOTORS
)

. 612 AU OMOTIVE !
VANS !

1986 GMC Suburban 62
Dresel Trailer package.
New tlresl Loadedll
$5,600 294-4688

1990 Dodge Dakota pickup,
excellent condition, fylly
loaded, low miles $9500
or best 313-329-9112

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanled cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

1988 Dodge van conver-
Sion, loaded, well maUl-
lalned $6,900 884-5145.

1988 Ford Aerostar, excel-
lent condition $6800 or
besl 313-329-9112

1986 AEROSTAR Cargo
Van, fully loaded, velY
clean. sunroof. running
boards, extras $3.200 1
offer n8-3707

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

CALL Tom firslill Paying
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50. 10 $5,000.
For fast pick-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours 371-
9128

ROWING shell. Alden and
ocean shell With carved
English oars $950 88~
9236

WILL sen half Interest in 26'
Seafarer sailboat at
Woods park, unlimited
use $6,700. 882-8872.

REGAL 1988 Commodore
280, T/23O, full canvas,
160 hours $45,000. 652-
0371

1986 Catalina 25' Inboard
Diesel. Pop top With
cover Fixed keel Many
extras I $17,200 886-
1927

32' Chns Craft Sea Sklft.
1967, restored, ready to
launch, fly bndge, twin
engines $15,900 or best.
884-7488

10 - Ahgluen
11 Pokcr <;lakes
17 Darling (colloq)
19 Implcmelll<;
21 Balaam'<; hca<;t
22 Command lo

a 11')rse
24 PClTcr or Tonlle
26 hI! sorry for
28 Accordmg to --
30 RIvcr IlIlo

till' Rhone
32 MOlltpellC'r

IS 11<; capllal
II Time penod

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE '
TRUCKS

ORE 0
R E T E
AMON
BONITA

• 606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PAllTS/TlRES 1ALARMS

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

1990 Toyota Tercel, Coupe,
18,000 miles, auto, air.
stereo, black, new condi-
tion $6,700 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urdayl

1987 Honda Accord LXI,
excellenl condilion War-
ranty $6,200 268-8755

1983 AMC Eagle, very
good condl!lon, 97,000
miles $1,000 885.Q534

GRAND Wagoneer, 87
Navy! tan Mint condilion
Options, sunroof Tinted
Windows Hitch $9,500
882-9595

CHEROKEE 1989 Llmlled,
low mileage, loaded Ex-
cellent condltlOnl Ex-
tended warranty $14,500
or best offer n1-2494

1984 JEEP CJ7 Excellenl
shape Ready for the
snow 882-4672 Can be
seen In Grosse POinte

TROOPER 1989 Isuzu- 4
door, auto, loaded, dark
blue, sharp, 24,000 miles
$10,900 824-4490

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Look for answers in next week's issue

TIRES (4)- Goodyear Eagle
GT- plus 4 Size, 225/ 6 or
16 Premium Radials- like
new, off Lmcoln Reason-
able Leave message for
Rod, 886-1763

PIRELLI Snow tires from
Acura Inlegra -1951
6OR14 Like new' $40
each! best. 824-6938.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
34,000 miles. Cap, bed,
V6, automatiC, power
steenng, brakes $5,700
882-1403.

1985 DODGE 3/4 ton 4x4,
318 manual transmiSSion
plus lockouts New
clutch, new paint, 63,000
miles bed liner, ladder
rack, 7 1/2' Meyer plow
One year old $4,300
465-8526

1979 CHEVY 3/4 Ion with
plow, .4 wheel dnve, runs
good Good work truck
$1,500. 884-6967

5') Law, III

Spalll
56 Ram's malc
57 Surfeil<;

DOWN
I Whcel part
2 lllc kava
1 Dutch pmlller
4 Silkworm
5 Rear
6 Concealed
7 EnglJsh po<,1

8 Through
9 Slap (Naul )

. King Crossword "

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1>04 AUTOMOTIVE
, ANTIQUE / CLASSIC

AUTOMOTIVE! Motorcycle
pamtlng Factoryl Custom
work Reasonable ratesl
Eastside 884-3485 any
time.

1988 Bonneville SE, com-
pletely loaded, moonroof,
excellent condition,
49,000 miles $8,800
885-1659.

1990 Geo Metro, 52 MPG,
4 door, air, extras
$5,000. 886-6068

1986 CIVIC Wagon FWD,5
speed, excellent condi-
tIOn, no rusl New brakes,
exhaust, battery High
highway miles $3,900
n4-54S1 after 6

1991 Honda Accord LX,
coupe, auto, 6,500 miles,
perfect $13,300/ best
881-1013

1979 Toyota Corolla, 4
door, auto $550 or besl
886-9860 or m-1995

1986 Audl, loaded, low
miles, extra clean $6,000
or best offer. 886-8842,
after 5 00 pm

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, automatiC, black
with tan intenor, many
options, 38,000 miles
Askmg $10,250. 884-
0150.

1979 Mercedes 300 SO, all
books and records, like
new, Southem car. Firsl
$6,500 takes. 263-3702

1990 Honda Civic OX. Air,
stereo, 5 speed. Flaw-
lessl $6,950. n5-5851.

AUTO Painting. Qualified
painler, 25 years Will
paint & rust- proof. Larry,
294-3995.

1988 5MB 900 Turbo, 5
speed Loaded Adult
owner, garage kept. Sen-
ous Inqulnes only. 882-
0526.

1986 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed, air, AMIFM cas-
sette, $2,300 or best of-
fer 886-0953

1980 VOLKSWAGON con-
vertible. Asking $2,000
Runs greal fun_ ~ar ~g,-
0600.

1984 JAGUAR XJ6, white,
one owner. Excellent con-
dition and well maln-
tatned. A wonderful car
for someone! $8,900. Call
885-0936

1990 Accord LX, 4 door,
automatic, air, power Win-
dows and locks, 30,000
one owner miles, 2 to
choose from. $11,175.
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open Saturday!

1989 Honda CRX, 5 speed,
atr, stereo, clean I Low
miles. $6,600 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sal-
urdayl

ACURA Integra LS 1988,
while, 2 door, mmt,
$6,400.884-1663.

1985 Mazda RX.7, one
owner, red, air, no rust,
very clean, newer tires,
70K. Only $3,5001 Wood
Motors, 372-8597 Open
Saturdayl

ACROSS
1 - In

(collnpses)
6. - a plea

(plead gll1lty)
9. Nabokov

herome
12 Ward off
J 3 Be obligated
14 Tmck
15. Girl of song
16 Immature
18. Dark brown fur
20. Italian

royal house
21. Time of life
22. Neither's

companion
24 Comrades
25 Ooze
27 Further
29 Pubhshedm

II1slallmenls
31 Moulltof-
35 Savory
37 Architecl

Saarmen
38 Lowest pa1l11
41 Sprile
4l Beam
44 "- Irish Rosc"
45 Inlroduclory

bout (sports)
47 Grcenness
49 WOr<;hip
52 HIgh. 111

musIc
53 Toddler
54. A class

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 PONTIAC Sunbird,
clean car, new tIres, new
battery. 79,000 miles.
$2,800.1 best. 786-9329

RIVIERA 1990, midnight
blue, blue intenar, landau
top, fully loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn, $14,950
965-1688, 882-1688.

1985 Grand AM LE, V-6.
loaded, Eagel GT tires,
fresh 2 tone gray pamt,
spolless lotenor, 30,000
on engine. Many new
parts Girl owner $2500
884-1727,294-3767.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
adm Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1987 Cadillac DeVille

35,000 miles Sharp
Loaded $8,900. 884-
4823

1978 CAPRICE 4 door,
runs excellent, good c0n-
dition Must sell I $6751
Best. 537-7442

1988 Fleetwood Brougham
RWD, gray, excellent
conditIOn. $10,900 822-
1m, evenings.

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
SE coupe, V6, loaded.
Onginal owner. $4,300.1
Best. 886-6695.

1990 Geo Storm GSI-
white 5 speed. Spotless,
34,000 miles $9,000 ne-
gotiable. Tim, n3-7923

1981 Grand Pnx, very
clean, no rust, new tires.
$1,700.884-4895.

1988 GRAND AM- 4 door,
loadedl $6,195. 247-7872.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
, FORD

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602. AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1987 Dodge 600 SE, 4
door, power, air, stereo,
clean. $3,150 886-8129

1989 Dodge Colt E, air,
Hatchback, one owner,
stereo cassette, good
miles $3,975. Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat.
urdayl

1990 Chrysler LeBaron GT
Convertible, loaded,
29,000 miles, 6 cylinder,
one owner. $10,970.
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open Saturday!

1989 Dodge Daytona ES
Red! sliver. Loaded I Ex-
cellent condition I 35,000
miles. $7,600. 884-6936.

1980 DODGE DIPLOMAT,
6 cylinder, runs good,
looks good $600. or
best. Call 446-5566, any-
time

1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant
statlOnwagon, as is $6001
best offer. 885-4701.

1977 NEW YORKER
Brougham, 4 door,
75,000 miles Clean,
loaded $1,500. 882-8872.

1985 2 door Reliant. AJr,
excellent lransportatlonl
$2100. 882-2264

1987 Grand MarqUis LS.
Perfect condition. Low
miles Fully loaded.
Leather. Must see I
$7,6001 best. 822~765.

500 ANIMALS I
ADOPT A PET 1

60 I AUTOMOTIVf
CHRYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

505 lOST AND fOUND

. SO I BIRDS fOR SALE

CANARIES- Male Singers &
Females Variety of Col-
ors. 521.1381.

BABIES & adults' Shaft Tail
and Zebra Finches, Par-
akeets, lovebirds. Hand
fed Quaker Parakeet
824-2976 after 5.

HANDFED baby Cinnamon
Cockatiel, handfed baby
Whiteface Lovebird New
cages available. Pair of
Whiteface Lovebirds 886-
4383.

GERMAN shepherd white
pup, AKC, shots,
wormed. 313-752-4136.

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, AKC- Champion
blood line, dew claws 9
males & 2 females.
Owner of parents 884-
6199 .

GOLDEN Retreiver pups,
AKC, shots, Meadow-
pond blood line. n5-
5484.

BEARDED Collies. Show
quality, PUppies available
In MId- March to qualified
homes. 881.Q004.

1984 Ford LTD, 6 cylinder,
one owner, full power,
black, wire wheel covers.
$1,500 hurryl Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urday!

1975 FORD GRANADA,
d nveable $1501 best.
n1-8552

1982 EXP. Great for stu-
dent 6k on new engine.
Looks great $1,0001
best Jamie, 759-6510 or
n9-5859

1988 Escort GT, black,
6OK, air, stereo- cassette,
clean. $3,600 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urdayl

1985 Thunderbird Elan, 8
cylinder, fully loaded, one
owner, clean, good oondl-
lion $2,350 343-0361

1985 Conllnental, every
avatlable option, excellenl
conditIOn $4,750 1 best
884-4806

1984 FORD LTO, all power,
very good condition
$1,500.839-3450

1989 MUSTANG LX, 2.3
automatic, loaded
$6,500. 4684909

1985 1/2 Escort. Blue, 4
speed, AMIFM cassette
Excellent condition!

1989 Lincoln Continental $2,3001 best. 886-0904
after 4.Signature, JBL sound,

excellent condition, 1989 Lincoln Towncar,
$12,500. 886-0662, n5- black, leather, sunroof,
2660. excellent shape, 55,000

1989 Ford Probe Excellent miles. Asking $12,500.
condition! Lady dnven! 61 884-5255,881-6976.
6O! n5-1214 1991 ESCORT wagon,

1989 TAURUS L, white, 4 loaded, 16,000 miles,
door, 6 cylinder, 38,500 $8,9251 Best. n1-8859.
miles. $7,000 882-5372 1988 Mustang GT, 5.0,

1989 COUGAR LSx 49,000 convertible, 24,000 miles,
miles, loaded, vf!!U clean. leather Interior, Ioa~~.
$8 200 n1 1647 $8,500 n5-2660, OQQ' --------

, - 11 0662. 1982 BUICK Skylark, good
1979 LINCOLN Towncar. --------- shape, rIO rust. Wife's

Black, 4 door, excellent car. 313-752-4136.
condition $1,8751 offer. 1985 Chevette 2 door auto-
885-2932. 1990 Chevy Lumina Euro, 4 matico 34,700 miles. Ex-

1989 Mercury Sable 4 door, 17,000 miles, cellent condition! $2500.
door, loaded, 6 cylinder, loaded, keyless entry. 882-0086.

II t ndlt' st Garaged. Non- smoker. ---------
exce en co Ion mu Spotless. $10,350. 293- 1985 BUick LeSabre cus-
sem $8200 n5-3~l1 2974. tom 2 door, full power,

1989 MERCURY Tracer, 4 --------- 59,000 miles. Excellent
door, air, automatIC, sun- PAMPERED 1985 Chevy condition. $4,500./best.
roof, great condition. 293- Celebrity, must see, ex- 824-6998
9058 cellent condition. Has ---------

. new brakesl tiresl 1985 Sunblrd SE Turbo,
1987 Taurus GL. va, shocks $2750 or best of- loaded, 53,000 miles,

loaded Excellent condl- fer. 331-0593. new tires $3,200. 521-
tion4 57 tOOO miles -199-1-B-U-lc-k-P-ark--A-v-en-u-e_8440__ ._' _

$4,395.886-3941. Ultra, black, leather, 1989 Oldsmobile 98 Re-
1988 Tempo, 4 door, auto- loaded, low mileage. gancy Brougham. Black

matic, atr, tilt, spotless $2O,SOO.881-5222. With red leather Intenor,
$4200. Low mllesr 574- --------- mobile phone, near new
1257. 1990 PONTIAC Grand Am, Michelin tires. Top condi-

$6,900 Call 881-5876 af- tlon and maintenance.
1982 FORD ESCORT, 4 ter 6 p m. High mileage. $7,995 or

speed, needs carburetor
work Good car for a me- 1991 Cutlass Supreme In- offer 884-6800.
chanlc. $500 or best of- temational Sport Sedan. 1 9 8 5 F LEE TWO 0 0
fer. n5-1722 Fully loaded. Only 15,000 Brougham RWD, lople

miles Asking $14,3501 black runs excellent
MERKUR 1985 XR4TI, consider trade up or good' condition. $4,800:

80,000 miles, 5 speed, down Owner n5-3739 8221m E .
black, moon roof, loaded, ,.. veOlngs.
excellent condition. 1990 GEO Storm GSI, ex- 1990 Beretta GTZ, loaded,
$3,500.331-5263. cenent .condillon, low low miles, many extras.

miles, air, fun. $6,850. MINTl $11,200. best.
1985 Lynx Wagon, power Wood Motors, 372-8597 294-5584

steenng & brakes, air, Open Saturdayl _
cassette, new tires, excel-. 1990 Olds CalaiS, 2 door,
lenl condition $2,500 or 1981 BUick Skylark, 2 door. loaded 32000 miles
best offer 294-2678, after air, 28,500 miles, new $86001 'best. 751-7184.
6'00 pm tires, $1,100. 886-9786. ---------

. .. --------- I want your used cars. Pay-
1987 Grand Marquis 1984 C1ERRA Brougham, Ing top dollar for good

$6,100. A-1 Condition No loaded, excellent condl- cars or Junkers High
rust 296-2337 tlon $1,200 firm. 881- miles rusty OK $50 to

1979 Lmcoln Collector Sa- 6736. $5,000. Instant cash. Call
nes, navy blue, loaded, 1985 Buick Park Avenue, Tom 7 days 24 hours.
great nde $2,200. 882- loaded, new transmis- _3_7_1_-9_'_28 _

LOST Rottller, female, 6 0028. slon. 90,000 miles. 1986 Iroc Z-28. Red.
months, red coller, pure- 1986 Bronco, full size. $3495.884-5421. Loaded. T- tops, new
bred, answers to Glpsle. Loaded WIth Eddie Baur 1991 Chevrolet Lumina tires! shocks. &t;allent
9 Mile & Jefferson area. package. New tlresl Euro 31, 13,000 miles. condition. $6,5001 best.
Reward. 779-4509. brakes! exhaust. Excel- Immaculate $11,100 _790-8458 . _

IF you have lost a pel, any- lent condition. 882~ 885-1868. 1985 Sedan Deville. No
where in the Grosse 1985 Ford Crown VICtoria, 1988 Bonneville SE, dark rust! Mint condition,
POinte area, please call full power, leather seats, blue, excellent conditIOn, $4700 or trade for van or
us at Grosse Pointe AnI- continuously maintained. loaded, garaged, rust pICk up. 885-3448.
mal Clinic. This week we 95,000 miles. $3,500. or proofed. $8,195. 375- 1984 AREBIRD SE. V~.
have a female black Ter- best. 881-7985 5014 Auto. T-tops, 55,000ner X WIth a choke collar _
found at Mack! Cadieux 1986 Mercury Sable LS PONTIAC, 1989 BonlleV1l1e miles, red. $3,500. 884-
10 Grosse POinte CIty. A Wagon Excellent condi- 4 door. Fully eqUipped _'7_034_. _
male Shepherd X puppy tion. Loaded HlQh miles 49,000 miles. Extra 1988 GRAND PRIX SE
found at Mack! 7 Mile, but well maintained. sharp! $6,475 n4-0720. loaded. Leather, com:
Grosse Pointe Woods. A $2,900 296-0654 DElTA 88, 1985 Royale pass, extended range
female grayl black Temer 1987 Tempo GL, 4 door, Brougham, fully powered, stereo New tires, brakes
X on Mack! Lancasler In dark blue WIth blue IOte- air, 63,000 miles. Very and tune- up. Perfec!.
Grosse POinte Woods nor, 68,000 miles, AET clean. $4850. 884-3747 $7,300. 331-2304.
For more InformatIOn, call certified. $2,500 or best. or 882~7. 1987 Gapnce ClassIC Au1o-
822-5707, between 9 and 4n-2759. 1984 Cadillac Brougham, matlC, atr, tift, cruise, cas-
5 -198-7--M-e-rcu-ry-Sab--le-.-4 leather, great conditIOn, sette Excellent condttlon.

door. Loaded 50,000 $3,400.881-3237. _469-__ 7855 _

miles. Must see $5,700 1986 Camaro Z-28, red, au- 1983 Firebtrd T- tops, AMI
~1626 tomatlc, 59,000 miles. FM cassate, crUIse con-

1982 Lincoln Continental, Only $4,450 Wood Me- trot, well maintained, runs
new enginel transl tors, 372-8597 Open Sat- great $1,700./ best 885-
brakes! tires $4500 343- urdayl _545_7_. _

0649. 1983 TORONADO, white OLDS Clerra Station
1991 TRACER, 4 door au- WIth mooo roof, leather Wagon, 1984 V6, au1o-

tomatlc, loaded. 598- mtenor, loaded, excellent matte, air. 86,000 careful
0497 conditIOn $3,200. 839- miles Very dependable

. 9704 $2,450 885-8295, n4-
1987 Escort Wagon GL 1984 Eldorado Excellent _0_748_. _

Air, auto. new battery, condltlOnl New tires, low 1986 GMC Suburban 6.2fuel pump, transmlSSlOl1,
highway miles Very mileage, runs great, fully DI9Sel Trailer package
clean! $2,500. n5-5851 loaded $4,250 778-0131 New tIres! Loaded! I

1987 Cadillac Sedan £» $5,600 294-4688
Ville 52,000 miles Me- 1991 Cadillac sedan 0&-
dium Blue FlremlSt. Ex- Ville. Dark grey, dart< red
cellenl conditIOn. AU leather, all optlOOS. 7,900
options MUSI sell. miles, $21,9501 offer.
$8,6501 best. "5-3739 Owner, n5-3739.

GOT Promoted! 1990 Voy-
ager. 3 yearsJ 50,000
miles left on warranty.
Low mileage! Excellenl
oondltionl $12,000. 922-
0050

1976 DODGE Monaco,
good transportation car,
mechanically sound
$600 1 Best. 445-9623

1985 Colt. Needs Valve job,
body fafr $400 n3-
8611.

1988 Eagle Premier Auto,
air, power wlndowsl
brakes! steenng, AMIFM
stereo, crurse Excellent
oonditlOll $5,0001 best
882-8559

SOQ ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

,
412 WANTED TO BUY ,

• •• •• • •• •
REttEW I" '92

VOTE YES
Tuesday - Feb.ll

WANTED Police Scanner FREE to loving home
Radio, hand- held Good HUSKY-MIX, 4 1/2 years
condition 886-4383 old Loves everybody!

WANTED!! ~;~ to apartment.
GOLD jewelry, dental, opll-

. cal or scrap FOUND stewing on Christ-
PLATINUM Jewelry or In- mas Eve- Gentle, neu-

. dustnal tered male, Bouvier Now
DIAMONDS:any shape or ready for loving home.
• conditIOn Three 10 4 years Black

SILVER COinS, flatware and 1386-8387 or 881-0200

G~~~A~ World War II reI- MIXED breed puppies and
. ICS, stamp collections, housebroken adult dogs

Animal Welfare SocIety,
promo model cards and 751-2570 or 754-8741
sports cards. Wnst and anytime

, pocket walches, running
or not. NEEDS a good home. 4

Premium patd for antique. year old, part AbYSSInian
Jewelry. female cat. Spayed & de-
THE GOLD SHOPPE clawed. Healthy house

22121 GRATIOT cat Very affecllonate and
EAST DETROIT attractive 8854301.

774-0966 TRI County Collie Rescue
CASH paid for baseball Collies for adoption.
• cards and all other sports Fence reqUired. Call for
" cards n6-9633 Information, n4-4333 or
WANTED: Mitre saw, table _362_-4_148_0_r_5_22_-8405_

saw, radial saw- for home WISH LIST
; use Must be good condl- Needed liqUid laundry deter-
: lIOn. 882-5740. gent Paper Towels
ROYAL DOULTON figunne, 35MM film- 200 speed.
:, "Tuesdays Child". Mint MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
: condition! 884-9430 ANIMALS WORLD.
, ANTI. CRUEL TV

ASSOCIATION
13569 JOS. CAMPAU

DETROIT 48212
891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoption.
Non- profit animal welfare
organlzallon Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinic (on KercheVal) has
5 young dogs available
thiS week for adoption.
We have 2 little She~
herd X pUppies (1 male,
1 female). A little 6 month
old black female Terrior
X. A beautiful young male
black Lab X. An adorable
little Shaggy female Ter-
ner X. For more informa-
tIOn call us at 822-5707
between 9-5

.••And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

~ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption information call:
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League VoIun-
leer 754-8741, 463-7422.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companion.
Also, it spares you the
gnat and patn of having
pUppies and kittens de-

~ stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless

, numbers of sweet, Inno-
.. cent little ones are eu-
-, thanized every day in
• shelters across the coun-

try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neu1ered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
bom, we will also cut

_ down on the number of
.....abandoned, lost and un-
'. wanted animals to de-

.' stroy.
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

PROVIDE ADVICE
1, as well as a

_. LIST OF ECONOMICAL
: SERVICE SOURCES

- Call us at:
, 891-7188

'- Antl-eruelty AssocIation

FREE to lOVIng home. Very
- affectionate young female
.;' cat Beautiful markings
~ Call 886-6682.

{OVING 7 month female
~ mixed Chowl Collie.
~ Needs shots, house bra-
.. ken. Free to good home
~. 884-3485 anytime.

---,~----------~---------------~-------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Grosse Pointe News

NORTH SHORE APTS

ST. CIAIR SHORES

705 HOUSES FO~ RENT
Poinles/Horper Woods

7.02 APTS 'flATS/DUPLEX
S.LS, Mocomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delroit I Woyne County

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
ColOnial, marble foyer
With 2 story Circular stair
case, 4 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, new carpeting,
2700 square feet, 886-
0478

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pomte schools- Holly-
wood Ranch With 4 bed-
rooms, new kitchen, bath,
all appliances. alf, carpet
Immediate occupancy
$600. month 882-8015

BUNGALOW, 2127 Hamp-
ton 2 bedrooms, den, Iiv.
109room, kitchen, 1 bath,
basement, appliances,
curtains, and carpeted
$675 per month plus de-
POSit Couples preferred
No pets Taking applica-
tions Call 881-2484

PARK- lakepo,nte, 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage,
neWly decorated, all ap-
pliances Included $680.
plus utilities 881-8424

BRIGHT, sunny two bed-
room bungalow, Roslyn
near Mack Fresh decor,
new kitchen, all appli-
ances, lovely famllyl rec
room $650, 1 1/2 secu-
Tlty 886-1924

GROSSE POINTE
51 PauVJefferson 2,450 sq

ft -4 bedroom bnck Colo-
nial, 2 1/2 baths, den,
country kitchen, appll.
ances, air. Brokers wel-
come $1,800/month.

D&H Properties 737-4002
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom, 2 bath 2.story
with newer oak kitchen.
$595 month 881-4200

Johnstone & Johnstone
1443 Hampton 3 bedroom,

1 bath bungalow Fire-
place, basement & ga-
rage $800 per month
881-8321.

THREE bedroom Colonial,
1 1/2,bath, 2 car garage,
fireplace, basement,
stove, refngerator, central
aJr, $875 month plus se-
cunty Call 547-4842

NEAR Morosst Mack, 3
bedroom house, stove,
refngerator, carpet Newly
decorated $535 plus se-
cunty deposit 343-0153
after 4.30 p m.

1-94/ Cadieux area, 2 bed-
room, garage, fenced
yard, stove included
$385 plus secunty. 343-
0107

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL Be
CLUBHOUSE

702 A~TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/M.comb Counly

705 HOUSESFOil IlENT
l'ointes/Horper Woods

9 MILE! Kelly, near every-
thing, one bedroom, AlC,
heat, laundromat, base-
ment storage, modern
bUlldmg, $430 plus secu.
nty. 881.7613

ONE bedroom qUiet Com-
plex. 1-696service dnve
All appliances, heal, wa-
ter, and verticals 10-
cluded Remodeled
$410 month $400 Secu-
rity 469-1075

FIRST floor, one bedroom,
new carpet and paint
SpacIous apartment, heat
Included n8-6313

702 A~TS/ FLATSI DUPlEX
S.C.SiMocomb County

824-9060

GROSSE POinte Woods,
lovely three bedroom
ranch on private cul-de-
sac, dlnmg room, fire-
place, stovel refrigerator,
back deck Tastefully
decorated, lots of stor-
age, 2 1/2 car garage
Also, close to all publiC
schools $1,000 per
month plus security de-
POSit B86-64OO

RANCH In pnme area of
Grosse Pomte Woods
Two bedrooms, two
baths, den. family room,
central arr $1,100 881.
4606

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed.
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOiSt, 90' frontage 882-
9548. Available Immedi-
ately

NOTRE DAME (622), 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath, 2
car garage $750 per
month plus all utilities
Call 884-1600 for appoint-
ment

THREE bedroom brick
Ranch, $7501 month
Grosse Pomte schools
398-5025

TWO. Story, 3 bedroom
house With attached ga-
rage, fireplace, wood
floors. 3 blocks to Park
and shoppmg 882-6762

NOTRE DAME (588) 2 bed.
room home, liVing, dining
and family room Hard-
wood floors and fireplace
$700 monthly plus all
utilities Call 884-1600 for
appointment

LOVELY 4 bedroom COLO-
NIAL, Grosse POinte
Park, S of Jefferson
Fireplace, all appliances,
all' wmdow treatments
$1,350 per month plus
secunty and references
646-1563

BLAKE APARTMENTS
o Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

$450 -"$550
POINTE GARDENS SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTSIfLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Mocomb County

$450

777-7840
c

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
VIlle 1 bedroom apart-
ments Heated, carports
$400 and up. SecUrlty
deposit $200 772-Q831

ST. CLAIR SHORES/ area
2 bedroom Condo New
carpeting Immediate oc-
cupancy $600 per
month Includes heat
974-2349 days 885.1523
evenings

SPACIOUS one bedroom
condo St Clair Shores
New decor, air condition.
Ing $495 mcludes heat
and carport 885-3260

ST. CLAIR SHORES One
bedroom apartment,
neWlydecorated and car.
peted, heat Included
886-0478

MODERN one bedroom,
appliances, central alf,
dishwasher, washer &
dryer, 11 Mile & Jefferson
area $4501 month 274-
2932

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room unrts New appll.
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main.
tenance serVIce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APTS/FLATS/DllPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb (ounly

UPPER. 9 Mllel Mack area
Ideal for Single. No pets
Heat Included $405 79G-
3944

ROSEVILLE- large 1 bed-
room apartments, $400 I
$410 Heat included
More; Info call laVon
n3-2p35

FIRST floor- one bedroom,
new carpet and paint,
heat Included 773-8581

MASONIC/JEFFERSON
1 bedroom apartment on

first floor In sma" qUiet
complex $425. per month
plus secunty deposit In-
cludes heat and water
available FEBRUARY
10th. 886-0871

JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE
FROM $585.00

771-3124
OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR
CONDmONING

• CARPORTS AV~LE

701 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
Delloll WOyllc Coullty

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Mocomb Counly

1325 SOMERSET
Well malntamed 2 bedroom

upper Stove refngerator,
washer, dryer and ga-
rage. Available March 1st
$575 plus secunty de-
posit Ideal for adults, no
pets, non-smoker Call af-
ter6pm

882.2525.

SAVE while enjoying a Im-
maculate, sunny, one
bedroom upper Over-
lookmg Grosse POinte
Carpel, levelors, appli-
ances, laundry. QUiet se-
cure professional bUlld-
mg Corner Devonshlrel
Mack Only $375 10-
eludes heat 1 1/2 secu-
rlty.886-1924

1.941 Whittier, qUiet area, 2
bedroom lower, dining
room, sun room, base-
ment, garage $425. ns-
4876

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, alf conditioned,
parking Cadieuxl Morang
area $360 a month In-
cluding heal. 881-3542

LAKEPOINTE. Whittier,
basement studiO apart.
ment, $300/ monthly in-
cludes all utilities- washer
& dryer Immediate occu-
pancy leave message at
693-6170

LAKE LIVING Grosse
Pointe1 St. Clair. Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club, Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile, on lake St
Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Gall
n5-3280

APARTMENT (1 1/2 bed-
room) Extra large unit,
redecorated Excellent lo-
cation. 778-4872

ABOVE store- 9 Mllel Har-
per area, small 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen and IMng
area, heat and water In.
cluded $450 month.
773-9171.

NEWLY Decorated 2 bed-
room condominium, 1 1/2
baths, basement, carport,
all appliances. $550 824-
4040.

DUPLEX- MartinI little
Mack, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, appliances
$625 month n1-4842 or
n6-9553.

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, carport, Includes
heat, $6151 month 884-
6898

LARGE one bedroom apart-
ment, heat Included, ex-
cellent location. n4-2123

NINE Mllel Kelly area. 1
bedroom apartment
Heat, water, appliances
$390 884-7125.

701 APTS;FlAHIDUPLEX
Delroill Woyne' County

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

700 APTSIFlATS/DUPLEX.
Pointes/Horper Woods

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
pnvate parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

TWO bedroom lower flat
Near Jefferson All appli-
ances and garage $5001
month Includes heat and
lawn service 882.3473

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom
upper Separate base-
ment, off street parking
$550 plus deposit NO
PETS Call 881.9573 8
a m - 5 P m weekdays, 8
to 12 noon Saturday

BASEMENT apartment
Seml- furnished Prefer
Single female $250
month Includes utilities
884-3376

TWO bedroom lower flat on
lakepolnte Beautiful
Woodwork, great cond"
tlon Enclosed backyard
Separate utilities, en.
trances, basement In.
cludes appliances, laun.
dry, carport $5501 month
822-2064

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

DELUXE 2 bedroom lower OUTER Drivel Chandler DETROIT Northeast side, 1
In Village New carpeting, Park Clean, cozyl Twol bedroom, appliances, car.
natural fireplace, all apph- three bedrooms Heat In- petlng, air From $330,
ances, garage Lawn & cluded 371-1624 plus secunty n1-8499
snow No pets $n5 plus BEDFORD- 5 room lower, 2 NEAT clean one bedroom
secunty 885-3749 bedrooms, hardwood apartment, new stove,

1043 BEACONSFIELD- up- floors, stove and refnger- basement storage area,
per 3 bedroom apart. ator, maintenance free $325 plus uhllt,es, 1 1/2
ment $500 824-1439. $435 month plus secunty. month secunty 882-5735

UPPER two bedroom, 860 No pets n1-7671 Days, TWO Bedroom duplex. Ap-
Nollingham, Grosse 884-8694 Evenings phances Crean & cozy
POintePark $450 month CADIEUX near Mack One No pets $400 plus plus
Includes appliances 331- or two bedroom, garage, 371-5130
1693 secUrity $21G-$400 886- -N-O-T-T-IN-G-H-A-M-/-M-o-ra-n-g

LOWER two bedroom 8029 SharpI 2 bedroom CoIo-
apartment, stovel refnger- THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1 nlal duplex Basement,
atorl heat included call bedroom, $325 includes garage, appliances No
after 4 p m 822.5025 heat Available now 885- pets Non smokers $425

NOTTINGHAM/ Jefferson- 0031 plus utilities References,
two bedroom Recently CADIEUX! Mack, large 1 secunty depoSit Immed,-
remodeled Excellent con. bedroom apartment ate occupancyI 839-4567
dltlon Appliances In- Stove, refrigerator, heat
cluded 882-7065 $375 739-5181

FABULOUS waterfront DEVONSHIRE & E Outer
apartment, Windmill Drive, clean, qUiet 2 bed-
POinte 2 bedroom, 2 room lower Unit With ap-
bath $1200 month In. pllances, natural fire.
cludes utilities Available place, central air $425
March 1st 824-8608 plus security depOSit

--------- 839-4126THREE bedroom upper In _
Grosse Pomte $550 LARGE 3 bedroom lower
882-2667 flat, freshly painted, hVlng

HARPER Woods, cute, and dining room, natural
fireplace, basement, ga-

qUiet country settmg 1 rage, appliances m.
bedroom, adult atmo- cluded $4251 monthly
sphere, no pets $375 886-2056839-6831 _

--------- OUTER Dnvel East Warren
NOTTINGHAM- south of area- large lower flat, 2

Jefferson Two bedroom
bedrooms, dining room,

upper In qUiet 4 Unit large kitchen, fireplace,
bUilding, appliances, new Flord,a room Appliances
carpet, new bathroom, and heat IncluuE'd $500
$450 1-627-4188, 331- plus secunty Available
0699 March 1st. 885-1659.

BEACONFIELD 5 room up- ---------
per, freshly painted, hard- DEVONSHIRE. Mack, 2

bedroom lower, neWly
wood floors, natural fire- decorated, hardwood
place, garage No
apphances Included. No floors, garage, basement,
pets. $450 881-3027 af- no appliances. $300 plus
ter 7 p m 'I secunty. 885-32n

BEACONSFIELD 895- ALTER Road, near Wmd.
South of Jefferson. 2 mill Pomte Two bedroom
bedroom lower Hard- lower flat Appliances, fin-

Ished basement, garage,
wood floors, off. street $4001 month plus utilities
parkmg $500 Includes and security. 882~17 or
heat 823-2176. 884-6200.Ask for Yucel.

AVAILABLE February 15th WHITTIER. 9550, one bed.
Park- south of Jefferson
2 bedroom lower Off room, front- middle level

Near 1.94 New kitchen,
street parking $475 heat air conditioning and pn.
Included No pets. 824- vate parking. Very clean
6484 $335 Free heat 886-

PARK- 852 Beaconsfield, 2496. '
'bright: attracttve, 2 bed. EASTPOINTE CondO: 4535
room upper, carpeted, Cadieux, One bedroom
appliances, parking upper, heat. $395 month
$475- heated. 885-9468 885-6325.

VERNIER RD. 1,100 square -M-O-RA-N-G/--W-h-itt-ie-rl-Ca-d-
foot 2 bedroom upper &
lower, central air, new leux- refngerator, stove &
condition. 885-8957 heat Included. For one

--------- bedroom- $355. call 885-
BEACONSFJ ELDI Ker- 8371. For two bedroom-

cheval 3 bedroom upper. $425 Call 371-6044
Fenced yard. lease, ga- NOmNGHAM newly rede-
rage. No pets 882-9847 corated 6 room lower

GROSSE POintePark, Mar. near Mack Natural fire-
y1and near CharleVOIX,5 place, wood floors Appll_
rooms, 2 bedroom, stove ances Included. $325
and refngerator. No pets

'
plus secunty. 882-7978.

$365 plus secunty North ONE bedroom apartments,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS East Realty-n1-7100 hardwood floors, Alter

882-6900 UPPER 2 bedroom, In- Roadl Jefferson towards
O cludes heat and appll- the river $325- $3501

GRIa SSEfIt PdOinte Park- ances, $425 month 1 1/2 month inclUding heat
wer a, nveway, ga- months secunty deposit 822-2300.

rage, stove, fndge $490 822-9188. _
plus utilities Secunty de- --_______ EAST Outer Dnve, near
posit 293-5011. PARK- lakepolnte near Van Dyke- Lovely modem

1030 Wayburn 5 room up- CharleVOIx,cozy one bed- one bedroom apartment-
per flat, stove & refngera- room uppe$450-r,carpeted, carpeted, air conditioned,
tor New bath & off street appliances, heated parl<Jng-$340 per month
parking NeWly deco- 885-9468 including heat- 892-8370
rated $4501 month plus TWO BEDROOM apar or 881-3542
security depoSit 343- ment, hardwood floors! ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
0153 carpet, heat, appliances per, no pets, $330 plus

BEACONSFIELD 1084 5 including laundry, park- secunty 886-1n6.
, , Ing 824-3849room upper, brand new --_______ WHmlER near Kelly Rd-

kitchen, spotless, off BRIGHT 3 bedroom upper very nice one bedroom
street parking $4951 flat In the Park Updated apartment- carpeted- air
month, Includes heat kitchen, hardwood floors condltloned- parkmg
824-7842 Available Immediately' $320 a month including

TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom 824-0537 heat- 526-5276 or 881-
recently redecorated uP: _354_2 _
per flat Appliances, lease ONE bedroom apartment-
plus deposit $690 822- EASTERN Market apart- appliances, heat In-

0681 ment and loft, lots of Wln- cluded Morangl Balfour
UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, dows, central aJr, all utlll- Laundry pnv1leges.$335.

balcony front and back, ties Included, beautiful _88_2_-4_1_32 _
ample parking, carpeted, Units. $6501 $750 259- BEDFORD large lower flat,
new kitchen, new bath- 0710 2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
room References $600 HARPER! Cadieux area erator, stove Included
331-7557 Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed- $475 month plus secunty

GREAT find In the Park room apartment Appll- AI, 88&8096
Spotless- newly deco- ances $375 Includes OUTER Dnve area, East
rated 2 bedroom upper heat 882-8398 Warren and Chatsworth
flat New carpeting, oak SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 2 bedroom upper flat
woodwork, appliances, Heat Included, appliances Large IMng room Negotl-
separate basement, new available, fireplace Ken- able 882.2079
furnace, garage No Slngton between Mack WARREN/ Outer Drive
smoking or pets Avail. and Warren 884-6274 area SpaCIOUS2 bed-
able March 1 $525 886- --------- room upper No pets
1821 BISHOP, 2 bedroom upper, Deposit reqUired $400

---.------ appliances, garage, sepa-
RIVARD (33O) five room rate utilities No pets Includes heat Beeper,

upper, hardwood floors, $375 plus utilities 881- 714-2031
appll ances, mod ern 2979 -H-A-V-E-R-H-IL-L-n-e-a-r-M-a-c-k
kitchen One car garage, --------- Upper 1 bedroom appll.
heat Included $n5 plus UPPER- large 2 bedroom, ances Available I~medl.
secunty 884-7987 dining room Ideal for ately $245 month ns-

--------- professIOnalperson! cou.
GROSSE POintePark, Sea- pIe WIth child $375 881- 4901

consfieJd south of Jeffer- 1967 -••-94-'-W-h-rtt-,e-r-a-re-a-c-le-a-n
ron 3 bedroom upper, --------- one bedroom ~rtment,
IMng room, dining room, SHARP 2 bedroom Duplex, $320 plus Sl'lCunty, In-
kitchen appliances, base- formal dining room, mod- eludes utilities 294-4139
ment, attIC References, em kitchen, central arr, 1 _
secunty depoSit $550 1/2 baths, garage $4651 BEDFORD/ Mack, 3 bed-
month 823-1836 eve- month plus secunty de- room upper flat $400
nlngs 8~1836 posit n8-3662 plus secunty. 882-4245

655 CAMPERS

660 TRAILERS

6S4 nOAT STO~AGEI
DOCKAGE

657 MOTO~CYClES

653 BOAT PAIlTS AND
SERVICE

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APfS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

MAKO 17, trailer good con-
dItion, 70 EVlnrude
Needs repair $2,800,
firm 882-1001

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

BOAT wells available on
the beautiful Clinton
River, 24 hour guard
Clean rest rooms With
showers laundry, play-
grounds Markley Manne,
31300 N River Road, Mt
Clemens See us at the
Coho Boat Show Free
raffle for winter storage
call 469-6000

STARCRAFT. 1990 pop-up,
sleeps 6 Used 1 time
$2,900 756-0654

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liqUid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866

1991 SUNLINE camping
trailer 23', sleeps seven,
shower, air, awnmg
$12,000 294-4688.

TWO bedroom lower flat In
Grosse POinte Park
Completely remodeled,
Prefer Singles 331-4706,
5t09pm

KERCHEVAL
BEACONSFIELD

For lease- APARTMENTS-
one bedroom- $335 two
bedroom- $450 newly re-
decorated Immediate oc-
cupancy 855-4345

NICE, neat, two bedroom
FARMS 4 1/2 room upper With appliances, near VII-

ProfeSSional man pre- lage Must see $665
ferred Garage, all utilities 884-9539.
furnIshed, park pnVlleges -H-A-RCO--U-R-T-.-G-ross-e-P-ol-nt-e
884-1534 Park. 3 bedroom duplex,

1063 Beaconsfield lower 2 2 112 baths, fireplace, full
bedroom, off street park. basement, one car ga.
Ing Immediate occu. rage $650 Call 222-
pancy. $500. ~9 3710---------CHARMING Carriage PARK, 2 & 3 bedroom, up-
house, 2 bedroom, llvingl per- $400, lower- $425,
dining area with small large liVingroom and dln-
kitchen near War Memo- Ing room, garage, appll_
nal $575 per month plus ances, neWly decorated
utilities Call 884-1170be- Close to schools & trans-
tween 7- 10 pm portatlon, Park pnvlleges

MALE roommate needed to Immediate occupancy
share 2,000 sq ft upper- 331-3500, 331-6770
450 Neff- garage and 873 Nottingham lower, 2
laundry Immediate. No bedrooms, den, all appll.
pets, professional, non- ances, 1/2 garage 393-
smoker $400 plus 1/2 7490/882-4234
utilltres 343-7330, days. GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
671-0313, after 6

Luxury Furnished Condo
Ideal VIllage location, near

shopping, restaurants
Two bedroom, Includes
utilities, phone, news-
papers $1,500/ 4 weeks
Eight week minimum
stay Info at 882-oB99, 9-
5 M-F

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom upper, laundry
faCility, off street parking
$4751 month plus utilities,
secunty deposit AvaJlable
now call 822-2318

HARPER Woods Plush
upper flat Perfect for SIn-
gle or couple. Includes
heat, appliances, garage
Non- smoker, no pets
$500 month 726-8703

FARMS- nICe 2 bedroom
lower, newly painted, ap-
pliances Own utilities
$750. 886-2044.

HARPER Woods duplex,
two bedroom, appliances,
basement, newly deco-
rated, $525 286-5693 be-
fore2pm

NEFF Rd near Jefferson, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2
car garage, central air
$9001 month Available
Crane Realty, 884-6451.

931 HARCOURT- Newly
constructed Duplex, at-
tached garage, lower unrt
2 full baths, 2 bedrooms,
laundry room den, great
room With fireplace
$1,0251 month Call 373-
7616, Monday thru Fn-
day, 9- 5 for appointment

HARCOURT, spotless
lower, kitchen appliances,
2 bedrooms, Flonda
room, IMng room, dining
room, fireplace, separate
basement, garage door
opener AvaIlable now
$750 882-6008

UPPER 2 bedrooms One
block from Village, car-
peting and kitchen applI-
ances Included Base-
ment, carport $575 plus
utilities 884-3207

GROSSE Pomte CIty. 2
bedroom upper flat, IMng
& dining room, carpet
throughout, remodeled
kitchen & bath, garage &
basement $650 plus sa-
cunty Includes heat 463-
2228

- ---- ~------- --------- ~-------------,-I · f
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aoo HOUSES fOR SALE

1464 Yorktown Road',
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, Colonial llvlnil
room, formal dining roolJ1,
family room with natural
fireplace, finished basB-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard 886-
5570.

HARPER WOODS
19919 COUNTRY CLUB

Beautiful decor, 3 bedroom
brick bungaJov.- w/Grosse
POinte Schools FlnlS!leQ
basement wrth 1/2 balh
and shower Large 2 car
garage Offered at
$86,900

20521 COUNTRY CLUB
Large 4 bedroom brICk wI

Grosse POinte Schools, ?
car garage Only $76,900
18671 HUNTINGTON

Extremely clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 1/2 bath,
NFP, finIShed basement,
all on park like lot
$104,500 ..

18989 KINGSVILLE -.
Ideal starter or relm~es

home, 2 bedrooms, family
room, 1st floor laundry, 2
car garage With ne~
krtchen, bath furnace All
appliances Included Only
$42,900

Can Tim Brown
Century 21 AAA

n1.m1
GORGEOUS Colonial b-

cated In a prestlQKJ!1;
Grosse Pomte Farms lo-
cation, minutes walk to
the Farms Park Four
bedrooms, 3 1/2 bath,
multiple fireplaces, new
kitchen, professlona.!lv
decorated. $465,Ooq
Century 21 East in toe
Village, Annette Sha~.
non. 881-7100, 882-3892

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5- 573
S. Brys. ApproximatelY
3,400 sq ft 5 bedrooms,
1st floor laundry Re-
cently new: Furnace,
roof, kitchen appliances,
aluminum tnm, spnnkllllg
system and more! Many
updated features.
$326,900 InqUires after 6
p m 886-8258.

BY Owner 3 bedroom cape
cod In great farms IOC{I-
tlOn. 2 car garage,' full
basement," formal dlmng
room, Ronda room, natu.
ral fireplace In liVing
room, 2 full baths
Freshly painted, new car-
pet, and krtchen floor.
Asking $141,900 884-
2442.

HOME SELLERSI

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW Llstlngl All brick 3
bedroom Bungalow In
Harper Woods Central
air, fireplace, plus more
Move In conditIon
$93,000 can Todayl Car.
olyn, Real Estate Coun.
selors, 329-7004

FOR SALE by owner 1046
BALFOUR RD 3,000
square feet, 4 bedroom,
2 112 bath, center hall
CoIomal, 82 x 172 beautl.
ful landscaped lot, close
to schools and transpor.
tatlon Great family room
overlooking 900 square
foot deck With bUilt In and
gas grill Securrty and
sprinkler systems
$279,000. Call 821-6361
for appointment Open
Sunday, 2- 4

SHARP brick country
ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, air conditioning,
secunty, sprinkling sys-
tem 2250 square feet
$329,000 881-8832

BUILD your dream house
on thiS lovely 80' x 135'
site In Grosse Pie. Park
331-0066

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

closing for $200 Also
WIlls, trusts, probate, and
incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507.

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5,
20549 Hollywood, (1-94 &
Beaconsfield) Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
schools- 3 bedroom bun.
galow in immaculate con-
dition Updated mSlde
and oul. $63,000 884-
3543

LOOK!!!

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Reat Estate
Resource Page
CHARMING 3 bedroom

bungalow Newly deco-
rated. Harper Woods-
Grosse POinte Schools
886-4340.

BE Firstl New Listing Af.
fordably tmced three bed-
room wrth family room In
the Woods Natural fire-
place, two car garage
and so much morelll
Johnstone & Johnstone-
Kathy lenz, B84-06OO-
886-3995.

Magnificent View Of The Lake
From All Seven Rooms

300 HOUSlS fOR SALE

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
on the

Real Estate Resource Page
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate adsl
Offer expires 2/25/92

..•

Thisone-of-a-kind, 3,500 square foot, completely
redecorated three bedroom, 2,5 bath, with 15x33
liVing room and fireplace, formal dining room,
large kitchen with bay window, breakfast area,
family room with Pella windows and sliding
doorwall leading to patio with full view of lake,
newer steel seawall with boat docking available,
finished basement, central air, first floor laundry,
three car garage, Offered by owner.

2 lakeside Court, Grosse Pointe City
778-3500 for Appointment

:. 886-3978 Evenings and Weekends .:

722 VACATION REtHAl
OUT OF STATE

711 \I MA TlON RENT M
flORIDA

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTER Holiday. 4/18 to 41
25. 30 minutes to DISney.
world Sleeps 6- 8. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fUlly
eqUiPped condo. Golf,
tenms, pool, clubhouse
1-313-468-6967

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath CONDO,
ocean VIew, sleeps 6
Available starting March
21st. Weekly, moothly
881-4199, Kim

GEORGIAN Colonial, ArchI-
tect designed FO( sale
by owner. 408 Notre
Dame.882~.

SUPER SHARPI 1,350
square feet, 3 bedroom
brick Ranch, south of 11-
east of Jefferson Too
much to list You woo't
need to lift a finger to
move Into thiS ona"
$104,900. m-7421

THREE bedroom bungalow
By owner Excellent c0n-
ditIOn MorossI Kelly area
$23,000 cash Firm
Shown by appointment
526-9288, leave meso
sage

BY owner Mack! Vernier
area 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
new central air, 2 fire-
places Call 88H)288 ,
leave message

HARPER Woods- 18910
HuntlOgton, 3 bedroom,
newly redecorated, large
famIly room, 2 car at.
tached garage, large lot
$105,000 Century 21
East 881-2540.

1-94/ ALLARD

FISHER MEWS:

2nd floor. rear
two pTlvate offiCes
roomy clencal area

2 rooms, 2nd floor
dally Janrtor servICe

KERCHEVAU HILL

VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

720 ROOMS FOR RUH

Three room unit wllav,
5 day Janitor
good parking

2350 sq ft full krtchen
2 lavs, 3 IndiVidual

offICeS plus large open
area, ample parking

716 OrrlClS COMMlRCIAl
fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENlAl
FLORIDA

Both complete with carpet-
Ing, blinds and air condl-
tiomng. ReasooabIe rates.
Includes all utllrbes, taxes
5 day JanrtO( person. Off.
street parking. Harper
near 11 1/2 Mile Rd. 2
major expressways. ,
778-0120,882-8769.

FAX 77g:3791. '

1,050 sq ft. 4 offices. C0n-
ference room, reception
area with coffee room. In-
cluding sink and cabinet

SEWNG your home? Code
Violations repaired,
plumbing, e1ectncaJ, tuck.
pointing Realtors wef-
COfin9 372.7138, Enk

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Pnce reducedl SpacIOUs 4

bedroom bnck Colonial
Master bedroom suite,
family room, park like lot,
2 1/2 car attached ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy

MOROSS/I.94
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow,

hardwood floors, finished
MYRTLE Beach Luxunous basement, garage FHA!

oceanfront 2 to 3 bed- VA.
room condos. Pool! Ja- HARPER WOODS
CUlll Spnng rentals from Neat & clean 3 bedroom
$5201 week Summer ranch 2 1/2 car garage,
rentals from $735/ week gas forced heat with cen-
1-313-363-1266 tral air Lots of updates

NANTUCKET Island Sum- Only $57,900
mer rentals 1992 Over ST. CLAIR SHORES
1,000 private homes. All Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
pnce ranges. Best selec- ranch In Chapoton Woods
lion now. The Maury Peo- Sub FinIShed basement
pie (508) 228-1881 Open with full bath, many up-
7 days a week dates, 2 1/2 car garage

------- Stieber Realty
Virginia S Jeffnes n5-4900

Realtor 882-0899 BOYNE Country, 3 bed- HARPER WOODS
20233 Mack between 7 & 8 room, 2 1/2 bath ranch Starter Home

Mile, upper level, 144 to home on Walloon Lake 4 18981 Waahtenaw
700 square feet, all utilI- miles South of Petoskey. Great opportunity for handy-
t1es Included Mack! 9 Days, 575-4026, eve- man I! 3 bedroom starter
MlIe, upper level, up to nlngs, 853-7211 In excellent area, 1 car
4400 square feet Lahood garage Land Contract
ReaIty,885-595O HARBOR Spnngs- Perfect TerTT's Calltodayl

winter vacation for faml- Don Ho Century 21
BUILDING for lease- 20451 lies, by the week 0( 526-0268.

Mack, Grosse Pointe weekend. Three bed. CHARMING 3 bedroom
Woods. 47 x 18.6. $7501 room, 2 bath Condo ngaJow' f

th RedCa tK I bu mmceareaomon . rpe elm seeps 8, many extras, Detroit Near Whittier and
Shorewood Real Estate Indoor pool, near skI J.94 By owner: No bro-
886-8710 slopes. Owner. 626-4322. kars, please Call 446-

COLONIAL NORTH HOMESTEAD lUXUry 4 bed- 5623 for more Informa-
ST CLAIR SHORES room Lake Michigan bon

2 First floor suites featunng; CONDO. Superb VIew BY OWNER. Four bedroom
500 ft 3 offices and _and__ Ioca_tlO_n_._644-0254___ brick Tudor, 3 full and 2

ce~'area. re- HARBOR SPRINGS half batti's, all hardwood
Harbor Cove Condo's fIoofs, T.V. room, large

For Sale or Rent lIVing room, library with
Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In. wrought iron doors (must

door pool. see), 1/2 finished base-
On srte cross country skiing. ment, 2 fireplaces, 2 car

Minutes from Boyne High- garage, 3,600 square
lands and Nubs Nab. feet. Move in conditIOn
Also, 2 person rates 1059 Bedford 884-2223

SYLVAIN MUST See, Open Sunday,
Management, Inc. 2- 5. Two bedrooms, 1

bath, move In condition,1-800-678-1036. remodeled, all appli-
HARBOR Springs. Luxury 3 ances, 2 car garage.

bedroom Condo, fire- 21830 Maxine, south of 9
place, VCR Minutes to MIle- west, of Mack
skIIng. 886-6922 or 885- $79,900. 772-8838

HARPER Woods- Harper _4_14_2_. IMMACULATE 3 bedroom,
and Lancaster, 18 x 22 HARBOR Spnngs- 2 cozy 1 112 bath brick ranch,
surte Includes heat. 1 condos, sleeps 8, near family room, natural fire-
year lease $425 month slopes cab! lV 886-
884-7575. 8924 ' e. place, dIning L, 2 car at-

tached garage $145,500.
HARBOR Spnngs- Luxury 3 _884-{)__ 13_1_0(_96_1_'2002 _

plus bedrooms, fireplace,
cable, VCR, micro,
sleeps 8, near Nubs &
Htghlands.979-0566.

PICKEREL Lake- beautiful
lakefront home, 20 min-
utes from Petoskey and
ski slopes Sleeps 10
313-781-3742, 616-548-
5923

BOYNE Country family cha-
let, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 fun baths 30
minutes from all type
skiing. By week or week-
end 882-5749, 591~180.

GRAND Traverse Bay, Sut-
ton Bay area, 4 bedroom
chalet. Weekly rental.
588-5829

BLACK LAKE
Beach side, 3 bedroom

summer home, com.
p1etely fumished. Fire-
place, boat and all utilI-
t1es. Only $325 per week

881-2680.
BOYNE skiers, sn0wmobi-

lers, 5paCIOUS 3 0( 4 bed-
room Chalets. fireplace,
dishwasher. 296-5746,
778-4824.

MARCO Island- two bed-
room, two bath condo. 24
hour secunty, pool, ten-
nis, VIeW of the Gulf.
$1,0001 week Call JIm 0(

Karen, Harborview
Realty, 1-800-826-9897.

SANIBEL. on Gulf. 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities 794-5644.

LONGBOAT Key- Town-
house Two bedrooms
AVaJfable after 415 649-
6381, 644-0643.

THREE miles to DISNEY
EPOOT, completely fur.
nlshed Villa. Washer,
dryer, two bedroom, two
bath, sleeps SIX, 3 pools,
tennIS $79 per day.
Available now through
AprIl. 882-6521

NAPLES 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo NIOOIy fumlShed-
overlool(fng Lake. Pool,
jaCUZZI, tennIS, close to
beach Available week of
February 15th- 22nd 886-
8952, Krystyna.

WANTEO- 2 or 3 bedroom,
2 bath condo on FIonda
Gulf coast AprIl 18th-
25th. 882-8481.

BOCA Raton lUXUry condo,
ocean VIeW. Last 3 weeks
of Apnl. $500 a week
822-4871

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Directly
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennIS and morel
Available March and
AprIl 779-1227

712 GARAGES 'STORAGE
WANTEO -

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFlCfS' COMMERCiAl
FOR RENT

CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 bath, STORE Mack! 3 Mile Drlve
RIViera terrace, 2nd IIoor 1,000 square feet. $300
SWimming pool, club- Includes heat. 885-0031.
house, stove, refrlgeratO(,
dishwasher. Available OFFICES, OFFICES
March 1st $7001 month OFFICES
886-1928.

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom condo, air,
neWly decorated New
kitchen with all appll.
ances, washer, dryer,

clubhouse and pool 1m- ALSO a few single offiCes
mediate occupancy.
$650 per month 745-
2406, m-8031

WINDWooD POInte Beau-
tiful 2 bedroom condo
$1,5001 month Call Joe
Rich 886-4200 Coldwell
Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, upper
level, carport, club house,
securrty Ready to move
Inl n3-1838

WANTED Indoor storage
space 20 x 40 with e1ec-
tnelty. Entrance 10' wide
x 11 1/2' HeJght. 885-
3448

MALE roommate needed to
share 2,000 sq. ft. upper.
450 Neff- garage and
laundry Immediate No
pets, professional, n0n-
smoker. $400. plus 1/2
utilitres 343-7330, days
671-<l313, after 6

FEMALE ROOMMATE to
share 2 bedroom upper
flat, non- smoker. Refer-
ences and deposit re-
qUired. 824-1644, Park,
Maryland. .1

FEMALE rdommate
wanted. Grosse POinte
Woods. Non smoker.
$3001 mooth plus 1/2 utilI-
ties 881-4813 evenings.

FEMALE needed to share
Neff Townhouse $4001
month, half utllrtres. 882.
1642.

ROOMMATE wanted, 2
bedroom aparttrlent In
Grosse Pointe Park
Male! female. Available
March 1st. 331-3152, Bar-
bara

RESPONSIBLE Female
roommate wanted to
share with Brother and
Sister. $280 plus secunty.
Free utilities. NON
SMOKERI 779-0926,
Sam

LAKE St. Clair, 3 bedroom,
3 bath, boatwell to share
Non smoker $275. 465-
1557
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, tastes, occupa-
tlOOS, backgrounds & hfe-
styles. Seen on "Kelly &
Co." TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIAUSTS:

644-6845

RENT clean room, all privi-
leges, driveway parking;
71 Harper. 881-3863.

BEAUTIFUL large room
with sundeck In elegant
estate. Prefer profes-
sional woman. limited
actIVity. Reply to P.O.
Box 36808, 18640 Mack,
Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

WINDMILL Pointe Area
Employed, non- smoker.

STORE or office for lease, Laundry, kitchen, phone
1,400 square feet, 8 Mile! Ime.824-6876.

Harper. 881-43n. YUPPIESI NICe house In

GROSSE POINTE WOODS the Fanms, WIth full prM-
Mack N. of Vernier. 1,500 leges Reasonable, 965-

sq. ft. office or retail. Ask 4040. Ask for Lon
for Las, 884-3554 ---------

DELUXE 17 X 12. Plus
waiting room. $250 in-
cluding utllrtles 25801
Harper. n1-7587, 296-
5414.

APPROXIMATELY 4,900
square feet up, several
offices, extra large board
room, fireplace, kitchen-
ette, full bath plus 2 rest
rooms, e1evatO( and stair-
well Approximately 1,400
square feet on main floor,
several offices, 2 rest
rooms. Will lease sepa-
rately or together, located
12 Mile Rd. across from
Tech Center In Warren
Ask for Char 751-4101

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites

Large area!slngle suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

n6-5440
PRIME Araa. Grosse POInte

Village, 16841 Kercheval
Place 1,200 sq ft upper
Extra large skyhght Ideal
medICal, Attorney, Sales
Rep Beauty Shop Pn-
vate entrance NeWly
decorated. 822-6094,
331~ 0( 881-<l655

OFFICE space- DetrOIt
(Warrenl Outer Dnve)
Recently renovated Two
offices available All utilI-
tl95 882-4590

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the finest pr9f8SSlO/lal
office environment WIth
very reasonable rent, call
684-1234

707 HOUSlS fOR RENT
S.c. S., Macomb county

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FQ~ !!J~!._

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
room brick ranch has old
world charm, bnck dnve-
way, waterfalls, stained
glass WindOWS, finished!
carpeted basement, en-
ergy effective furnace,
central air. $750. 886-
2579 after 4 p m.

ONE bedroom, Stephens!
Gratiot area. $450
month, plus utilities
$450 secunty 1-313-679-
4947 Leave message

ST Clair Shores off Jeffer.
son Gorgeous duplex
Appliances, beam ceiling,
sprinkling system, ga.
rage Ideal couple. $620.
No pets 725-2803.

TWO bedroom bungalow, 1
1/2 car garage NICe Ioca.
tlon Very clean house
MInimum 6 months lease
$535 month plus secunty
885-1043 after 2 p m

702 APTS 'flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S I Macomb County

ST. Clair Shores newer 2
bedroom, garage, all BJr
phances $595. per
month. J P BABCOCK.
445-1660

LAKESHORE Village,
23111 Edsel Ford Ct., 2
bedroom Townhouse WIth
AlC, new kitchen,
washerl dryer $670
month, one mooth de-
POSIt. Available March
1st 259-6900 before 6.00
p m. 882-5001 after 6 00
pm

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dos, 2 bedroom Town-
house, clubhouse, pool.
$585. n1-7587 or 296-
5414.

RIVIERA Terrace, one bed-
room, mid level. Heat, air,
carport. $5501 month.
885-6864

CONDO For rent. Ideal for
Semor CItizens. 9 mile!
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bathrooms, carport,
upper level n3-1838.

ONE bedroom Condo, cad-
Ieux/ Mack Spacious.
$400 month, Includes
heat and water 885-
6990.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

- $600. per month Includes
heat. Clinton Township- 2
bedroom, 1 bath $500.
per month Includes heat.
Immediate occupancy
293-2730, between 8 and
5 p.m.

CONDO on The Lake- St.
Clair Shores. 1 year
lease $1 ,100 a month
n1-6631 or 294-9733.

RANCH- 2 bedrooms, pn-
vate basement, attached
garage, appliances. St.
Clair Shores. $675 885-
6863

In ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(v"<llkJngdl~loct 10lloljll11lOCtl1tl)
16151Grandmont Court

776-7171

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/Wayne Caunly

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

m EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(IlW Sf !bIlls &: ~I \tIOnlCJS)

17100 Nine Mile
771.3374

24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Milen

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping~ Top Restaurants .

Private Park/Beach - 1 Block
Rent Guarantee

Free Moving - Details*

1 Bedroom. - $460
includes heat
778-4422*

702 APTS!FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

February 6, 1992
Grosse Pointe News:

l3nseniors Onl}16
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 • : y
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

, Aftordable (From $375/mo ) • Maintenance Free
• SOCIalActiVIties • HaIr Salon
• Gardenmg Space • A~sislance In Selling
• Van Tran~portatlOn Your Home

flREE MOVING
(we Pay Your Local Movmg Expenses

- -, Call For Details
'------

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
house on canal, boat
deck, alarm system,
fenced yard, dnveway, all
applrances $4001 month
plus utilities References
822-6408

HAYESI 7 Mile Small,
home, appliances $325 a
month plus secunty n2-
3091 after 3 00

MACKI Cadieux area 2
bedroom Immediate oc-
cupancy $275 plus secu-
rity Elrte Realty, 254-
5678

NEAR the Farms, two bed-
room on Neff, nice clean
home, basement $400
882-9866

7 MILE! Harper area, 3
bedrooms, fully carpeted,
basement $475 month
881-5922

QUIET Eastside neighbor-
hood 2- 3 bedrooms, re-
cently redecorated with
new furnace! air, new
carpet Minutes from St
John, Cottage, & Bon
Secours Hospitals 1 year
lease reqUired $4751
month plus security 437-
4933, leave message- Will
return calls

THREE bedroom house,
Courville, $500. Includes
appliances 949-0171.

THREE bedroom, 7 Mllel
Schoenherr Credit
check $400 plus secunty
deposit 751-7184

LAKEPOINTE between
Harper and Berkshire 2
bedroom brick, fireplace,
irVing room, dining room,
kitchen, full basement,
newly decorated. Close to
transportation $4251
month plus security 839-
8323

CUTE 2 bedroom, new car-
pet, mini- blinds Krtchen,
bath Near St John area
$375 885-4487. Leave
message.

HALF duplex, 19724 Mo-
ross Garage, fenced
yard $475 plus utilities
Call 929-1939

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent condition. Ideal
for senior citizens or
working couples $425
per month. 1 1/2 month
secUrity deposit. No pets
Available Immediately
526-9288.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
4701 COURVlllE- 3 story

brick, 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, formal dining and
much more. $550 Also:
Fordham- Kellyl Morass
area, 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage $525. La-
Vons Property Mange-
ment n3-2035

j
I,

(
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820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI£S

819 CEMETARY lOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

SerVIng Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

ATIENTION
HOME SELLERS!

New to area- desire home in
Grosse Pomte City or
Farms. Reasonable pnce.
3 bedroom WIth amen I-
tl9S Pending mortgage
approval only Private
party. Reply to Grosse
POinte News, Box F.100
96 Kercheval Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

WOODLAWN Cemetery.
Section 33, lot 39, space
27, graves 1 & 2 296-
5378.

817 REAL mAn WANTED

February 6, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

INVESTMENT opportunity,
silent or actIVe investors
and influentlal indIVIduals.
Corporation expanding.
Our needs are cash, of-
fice eqUipment, letter of
credit, personal time
331-a222

ESTABUSHED Interior De-
sign Studio and wonder-
ful Grosse POinte location
Includes, good clientele,
updated destgn samples,
office furniture, fixtures
etc. Call: Bobble Ugan
at: The Prudential Real
Estate Co. 882.()()87.

FOR sale fresh pasta busi-
ness. Includes eqUipment
and customer list. 756-
0750 or 882-4885

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

803 lAKE RIVER HOMES

311 LOTS FOR SALE

809 LAKE, RIVER LOTS

DR., on Anchor Bay.
large custom bUilt In
1987, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Executive Colonial
Master bedroom sUite
with whirlpool in Master
bath- large walk In closet,
dressIng area and 8 x 12
balcony. Home features
central vac, custom
woodwork, recessed light-
ing, open foyElf and stair-
case, natural fireplace In
hving room, formal dining,
open concept dream
krtchen and family room,
220' of seawall With
raised deck all around,
lake fed ttmed spnnklers
MORE!lII Water view
from every room. Open
Sunday, 1- 4 $375,000.
Don Ho. Century 21
Americana, 526-0268

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

GRAPIIICSnYPESE1TING BUSINESS
Grosse Polntelocatlon with asslgnable lease Prest1glous

client list Includes furniture. fixtures. eqUipment.
Inventory. non-compete agreement and professlonal

staff Average gross last flve years $317.000
CIIAMPION tk BABR, INC.

-5

A 15 MINUTE dnve north of
Port Sanilac ... 3 beautiful
vacant waterfront parcels
on Lake huron... 100'
$70,000; 225' $112,500,
200' $140,000, all WIth
sandy beaches. Engi-
neered septic plan avail-
able. TOWN & COUN-
TRY REAL TV 1-313-622-
8100, 1-313-359-7353,
eves. 1-313-622.a809.

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and CaseVIlle
lakeVIew, lake access,
private beach and much
more! Call for details,
517479-6267.

PEMBERTON- Grosse
Pointe Park, 80' x 135'.
Call 331-0066.

The next time you
classify it, fax it. The fax
machine is your key to
speedy, accurate
placement of your
classified ads. Simply
fill out the included
order form and send it
with your ad. You'll
get results faster than ever!

Just The Fax, Please!

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS! APTS' flA H

Name _
Address _

City State__ ZIP _
Phone (__ ), _

C~ssified Headin~g---- _
Ad-Dates--------------------
Ad Message _

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

Grosse Pointe News••••••••••••••••
FAST AD FAX

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 7240 BAYVIEW SHORE

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpaCIOUS Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Pnced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, Irving room,
dining room, Florida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely vIew ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool.
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or wrrte Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 Mooring
LIne Dove. Vero Beach,
F1a 32963

INTERIOR Landscape Busl-
ness- 5 acre Estate Nur-
sery, Shade Houses,
work shop, vans and all
accounts Close to Day-
tona Beach. Easy access
to highway. $500,000.
Call Delores Burkard.
904-767-2890 Watson
Realty.

Don't Forget -
Call ydlir ads In Earlyl

GROSSf!:'POINTE NEWS

882.6900

LAKE FRONTAGE
Small 1 bedroom mobile

home located In park on
ST q..AIR RIVER, MA.
RINE j:;1TY. Ideal for reti-
ree or weekends. TOTAL
PRICE, $2,7001

1-313-765-9611
or 884-6468.

Great Walleye t1fi'I'l9\ ,

103 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

-.
SO I COMMERCIAL eUILDINGS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

The Berkshlf6S0 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo, first floor
Unit, 1250 sq ft Newly
remodeled krtchen WIth all
new appliances mcluding
washer & dryer Natural
fireplace, new carpeting,
fixtures & pamt. For sale
or lease n6-4120 days,
886-5509 evenings Open
Sunday 2- 4 pm 1750
Vernier Rd. Apt 19

FOR sale or lease, St Clair
Shores 2 bedroom
condo, 1 112 bath, central

CANDY IS DANDY, air 881-7066 or n4-
but a two bedroom condo _66_9_2 _

With huge Ilvmg room,
dining room, new kitchen
and all appliances for
$38,900 IS a HONEY OF
A DEAL

CALL CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS n4-8300

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest pnced untt In com-

plex 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath townhouse Carport,
clubhouse, securIty
Owner needs to settle es-
tate Only $79,900

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

CO-OP Apartment Mack &
Cadieux area. Live
cheaper than rent $145
month pays all except
personal electric and
phone Available March
Shown by appointment
only 882.1169, 5- 10
pm
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Onglnal owner IS mOVIng
from their Immaculate
home Master bedroom
suite WIth bath and dress-
Ing room. large second
bedroom. Modem krtchen
WIth all appliances. PatiO,
deck and two car carport
Asking $119,900

CALL CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS n4-8300
WOOD floor, 2 bedroom

Lakeshore Village Town.
house With basement,
clubhouse, pool best
reasonable offer n1-
7587. 2965414.

ST. ClAIR SHORES golf
course, lower Ranch, liv-
109 room, drnlng L,
Rltct,ten, 2 !?edrooms, 2
baths, a1tached garage
$84,500. Calt 294-0962 or
n1-2883

GROSSE POinte Park, 2 or
4 family Income, excellent
mvestment Century 21
East. 881-2540.

LARGE St. Oalr Shores
Ranch Condo. 1st floor
laundry. POSSible rent
WIth option. Call Jane,
Power brokers, 7564949.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Loeated near Eastland. We
feature thiS elegant 2 bed-
room bnck Condo WIth
basement, carport and all
appliances $59,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954
HARPER Woods. First of-

fering Sharp, 2 bedroom,
appliances. $39,900.
Century 21 AAA, n4-
9000

3500 Bluehl!1- Untt 101
Mack! CadIeux area 1st
floor end- unrt C<K>p
$100/ month mainte-
nance fee rncludes.
taxes, heat, hot water,
snow & lawn care Newer
carpet, applIances stay
$18,900 Elite Realty,
254-5678.

LAKESHORE Village. Buy-
Ing! seiling! renting. Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

LOOKm

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

LAKESHORE "1,;"Qe
Condo Gorgeous end
unrt Just reduced for
QUick safe Call Todd
Dikeman, Century 21
MacKenZie n9-7500 or
884-9672

ST. Oalr Shores Country
Oub condo Open Satur-
day 1- 4 ExceptIOnal l0-
catIOn WIth a great VIew
One of the largest town.
house condos In the
complex 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
attached garage, large
kitchen WIth lots of cup-
boards, fireplace, beauti-
ful patiO Many more
quality extrasln thiS
unique condo Contact
Julie Mellert Century 21
Avid, Inc n8-8100

I,

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

MUST SELL! Harper MEDICAL BUilding. UtICa
Woods Owner bought Road In Fraser, 1.500
another homel Well cared sq ft Must selll Land
for bnck bungalow. 3 Contract $30,000 down
bedroom, finished base- Century 21 East 881-
ment Wllh full bath, up- 2540
dated kitchen & bath ---------
Very nice home Will sac-
flficel Broker, ask for, Jeff
n5-4901 UNIOUE office bUilding

4887 Woodhall Cadieux! E Grosse POinte Woods
Warren area Brick du- 700 square feet Ideal for
plex, 2 bedrooms each profeSSional Owner 886-
BUilt In 1972. Full base- _6680 _
ments, separate utilities.
Seller Will help With fi.
nanclng Elite Realty,
254-5678

MUST SEE 259 Ridge-
mont 2 story brick colo-
nial. Grosse POinte
Farms 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
2 baths, family room,
deck, fireplace, finished
basement, hardwood
floors, newer furnace, air
conditioning, water
heater, humidifier and
kitchen appliances NeWly
remodeled bathroom,
new carpet, Intenor
painted 1991. Custom
closets, beautifully land-
scaped 1 block from Ele-
mentry School 3 1/2
blocks from Farms Pier
Close to shopping Call
for appointment 881-
On4 Brokers welcome

EAST English Village, 6025
Yorkshire, large custom
bUilt 2 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, WIth spacIous
exspanslon attiC, features
natural fireplace In liVIng
room, formal dining,
newer furnace, full base-
ment, garage, great area
Only $32,500. Call Don
Ho, 526-0268 Century 21
Amencana

.,'-.,
Recycle This Newspaper!

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath RANCH In a superb
location of St Clair
Shores First floor laun-
dry, attached garage, one
year old kitchen and
much more $122,500
Call J MauricIO, agent at
884-5280

MOROSS, & 1,94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, fonnal
dining, aluminum trim,
garage, freshly painted,
good room sizes, nice
area. Only $36,500. Call
todayl Don Ho, -Century
21 Americana, 526-
0268.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
BY OWNER 2,200 sq. ft., 4

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Col-
Onial. 1053 Moorland In
Prime area of Grosse
POInte Woods Beautiful
inSide and oul. New
driveway, roof, furnace,
and central alr. Gorgeous
finished basement Can't
be beat!! No Brokers
Please' $225,000. 881-
2830.

OPEN Sunday 1 to
4, 18784 Kenosha, 3 bed-
room ranch, large family
room. New: Windows, fur-
nance Many updates.
Move-in condition
$58,900. LUCido & Ass0-
ciates 882-1010

1112 BISHOP

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

NEW Offeflngl Grosse
POinte Farms 2 story-
brick home 4 bedrooms,
2 112 baths Immaculate!
Oversized 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, new kitchen, fenced
yard Call for Information
about numerous Improve-
ments or stop m Sunday-
Open 2- 5, 296 Chalfonte
886-8041

ST. Clair Shores Open
Sunday 1 to 4 22708
Harmon Brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, central alT and
more Call Todd Dike-
man, Century 21 Mac-
KenZie, n9-75OO, 884-
9672

75 North
Edgewood

SpacIous Grosse Pointe
Shores ranch with all the
features you're looking
for QUiet street. Land

Contract terms.
$270,000.

Linda Scofield
The Prudential ~

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
882-0087

Bright, sunlit, four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in the Park. Eat-in kitchen
w/adjoining den, fonnal dining room.
Attached screen porch w/stonns, brick patio
w/gas grill, two natural fireplaces, hardwood
floors, sun room off living room,lots of built-
ins. Immediate occupancy.

OPEN SUN. 2.5
882-3271 $234.000

SHELDON • GROSSE POINTE SHORES
LAKE VIEW - Elegant for entertaining. Sunken
great room With wet bar and natural fireplace
SpacIous kitchen With Jenn-Alre and bUIIHns.
Beautiful solarium with Travertine marble. Huge
custom master sUite Four bedrooms, four full
baths, two ha~ baths, finished basement With sauna
Walk In cedar closet, three car garage.

Call for .polntment

Michigan Realty Co.
775-5757

PRIME WOODS AREA
699 MOORLAND

Spacious 2 story brick Colonial,
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,

2-1/2 car garage.
Updated & professionally decorated.

881-7043 881-2716 ~I

TODAV'S
BEST BUVS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom bnck Single, for-

mal dlnlg room, 2 full
baths 3 car garage Ap-
praised at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or conventIOnal
buyer

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom, SIngle, formal

dmlng room, natural
woodwork NICE FAMILY
HOMEI City certified
Only $59,900 Cash to a
new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
5- 5, 2 family flat New SId-

mg, new porches, City
cer1Jfied 2 gas furnaces
Pnced to sell at $95,000
Cash to a new mortgage

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
GROSSE Pomte Schools

Best buy m most desirea-
ble local of Harper
Woods. Reduced! Reside
on Estate SiZed 80 x 264
lot, mature trees Immac-
ulate, one at a kmd 3
bedroom, ;!~hath, bnck
ranch with spacIous floor
plan 20329 Anita. Home
features. natural cut
stone fireplace In over-
SiZed IMng room, dlnmg
room, country kitchen
decor with dmmg area,
den, hardwood floors,
custom casement wm-
dows, marble Sills, full
basement, ample stor-
age, patio, extra Wide

, ,lYJg ,d~p dnve, 2 car de-
,ljIch,ed 9aJage with
opener More" Relocating,
must sell. ,Home ap-
praised September 91
All reasonable offers wel-
come. Call for delalls
Monday- Saturday, 786-
9809. Accepting calls
Sunday 1 30- 5 p.m at
884-8126 Shown by ap-
pointment.

THREE bedroom, 1 bath.
cadieux} 1.94 area. New
carpet, new paint.
$24,900 879-2132.

HARPER Woods- Belter
hurryl Rates are going
Upl Beauttful 4 bedroom
Colonial Lots of extras
NIcest home on the
block. $104,900. 884-
1557.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Clinton Township
Located In the 161 MoraVIan

area Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ColOnial, full base-
ment, formal dining room,
family room WIth fireplace,
huge wooded lot, 2 car
attached garage Priced
to sell

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp 6 room bnck Ranch
With finished basement,
family room With natural
fireplace, dmlng room and
1 112 car garage
$87,900

Harper Woods
Immaculate 3 bedroom

brick Ranch, finished
basement, natural fire-
place and 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $74,900

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

Ranch, finished base.
ment, countt)' kitchen,
central air, 2 car garage
Owner left state will look
at all reasonable offers

12 Milel Groesbeck
Custom built 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch featunng for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace, 61 x 179 lot, 2
car garage $61,500,
must be sold

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
brick broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
tnm, oversIZed 2 car ga-
rage Hurry, caJl
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

LEXINGTON Area, 20 min-
utes N of Port Huron off
Lake Huron 2 bedroom,
With loft, 3 lots, pnvate
beach and road Year
round. 12x20 shed
$49,900 313-359-5672

16314 FAIRMOUNT, Great
starter With updated
<kltch8\l, newer decor, full
bath WIth shower In par-
trally finished basement,
newer furnace and elec-
tnc, over sized 2 112 car
garage Very sharp, great
area 8 MJle & Kelly Call
Don Ho Century 21
Amencana, 526-0268.

PRICE Reducedl 1512 S
Renaud Grosse POInte
Woods 2,700 sq ft.
Ranch 4 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, new kitchen,
large family room WIth
fireplace, new furnace
Well maIntained and con-
tinuously updated For In-
formation or appoIntment
call, 886-8082 Owner

800 HOUSES fOR SAtE

Rochester, Michigan~

1°C

OPEN HOUSt:.
n:BRUAKY 9,1992. 1:00 - 4:00 P.M.

Fabulous home In Hills of Oakland Just north of
Rochester Hills Two story great room, four fireplaces.

huge master bedroom. media room, morning room and
dream kitchen WIth Conan counters

$595,000
1651.35001

Eastoff Adams and North of Dutton. #095977
WEIR. MANUEl, SNYDER &. RANKE, INC.

(313) 65t-35oo

qROSSE POinte Schools,
sharp 3 bedroom, newer

'kitchen, furnace & air
Fireplace, 2 car garage,
beautiful yard and so

.. much morel 21136 Ken-
more $86,900 Open
Sunday, 2- 5 Johnstone
& Johnstone, Kathy Lenz

. 884-0600, 886-3995
GROSSE POinte Schools

Harper Woods 21136
Country Club Dr 3 bed-
rooms Cape Cod style
bungalow New furnace
and afr Move- In condi-
tion $93,500 882-0422

581 SADDLE LANE-
Grosse POinte Woods, 5
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
family room, 2 1/2 car at.
tached garage Mutschler
kitchen, Including all ap-
pliances 727-9661 or
885-0396 $265,000

20455 VanAntwerp- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, central
air, new Windows, Grosse
POinte schools Open
Sunday 1 to 4 $109,900
LUCido and Assoc 882-
1010.

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES- 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 bath, large
famIly room, library
$439,000.882-6867

NEWLY BUILT. 20505
RIdgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte

. Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effi-
cient $75,900 884-7575
or n4-6818

Great Investment Opportunity
n:" '

20451 DAMMAN
rnme Harper Woods loea.
r tion, super sized lot, large
~ family room, 3 bedrooms,

new deck, want more?
, Call Susan McDonald

Coldwell Banker SRE
885-2000 822-6899

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4
A SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

NO CREDIT CHECKS
on thiS sharp 3 bedroom

Cape Cod WIth finIShed
basement, sharp kitchen,
many fine extras. ONLY
$58,500 Good Harper
Woods area

CALL CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS n4-8300
HARPER Woods. By

owner.",,~r~; bath
brtCk ranch,' Grosse
Pomte schools By Ap-
pointment only! 882-4470

OPEN Sunday 2- 4. 714
Woods Lane By Owner
Tastefully decorated
2,400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
ColOnial on qUiet street
near Ferry and liggett
Schools Extenor mainte-
nance free. Was a 1987
Mayor Beautification
Award Wmner. Many
other special features In-
clude spnnkler system,
central lIIr, bUilt-in china

~. cabinet in dining room,
t: large deck, 882-7888 NO

BROKERS!

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Onglnal woodwork
throughout, fenced-In yard, basketball court,
pnvate and secure parking Hardwood floors,
fmished attic, Window treatments and cellmg
fans 38,500 as IS Serious mqUires only

1-313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

I.,

.. ---------- i
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934 FENCES

777-3590

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

Commericall
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast Service

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'(, )

INC.

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENE~S

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965 ..,
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMilY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS .
No job too large or smal~

Violations Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
• Resldenllal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448 ~
IF BUSY, CAll 881-4664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

expenence Reasonable.
Work guaranteed Free
esllmates 343-0591

ELECTRICAL fixtures ~-
vlced, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, t 10
lines FREE estimate
372-2414 _

EASTPOINTE '..
ELECTRIC

Resldentiall Commercial
Recessed light Specfallsts

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

ELECTRICIAN - ReaSOft
able rates, any electncal
work, commercial or resi-
dential. Free estimates.
885-a03O.

S & J ELECTRIC l~

ReSIdential-Commercial
No Job Too Small -

885-2930

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tion! 20844 HarP8J
ProfeSSional InstallatlOfl!1iIiliiii-

HERITAGE Floors- Hawood floors Installe,
sanded and stamed. R
IdentlaV commercial. I
294-0024 or 563-4281. J

~
KELM :

Floor laYIng, sanding, refilt-
ishing Expert In stal4.
Old floors a specialty. Wh
also refinish banlSters :

535-7256 J
GREAT Lakes Hardwoofl

FIoonng. Complete ~
floor service, quall~
staJns and finishes oW
floors made new! 83f
9663 1

PROFESSIONAL flOc:..
sanding and fitSliShl
Free estimates W Abf
ham, T. Yerke. 7 ,
n2-3118

~~'paired, stnpped, any
of caning Free es-
mates 345-6258, 66-5520 I

,I

92 7 DRAPERIES

92 1 ClOCK R£PAIRS

~20 CHIMNEY ~£PAI~S

~n DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

~ 19 CHIMNEY ClEANING

THe
MAINTENANCE

943 LANDSCAPER~
GARDENERS

~30 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678

SeamlessAluminumGutters
InstaJlaUOn• Repair.Cleaning

Home Buslnass Rentals
Insured 313/8 86- 11 43

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaJred Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chim-

neys repaired licensed
& Insured Quahty work
885-2097

FREE estimates, Pick-up!
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-s044 (keep ad)

POINTE Construction- The
House Doctor. We handle
all phases of construc-
tion. ReSidential and
commerCial FREE esti-
mates. 343-2690.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
penenced. Call now-
Bernice. 521-5255.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at: 22224 Gratiot.

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

SEAMSTRESS. women's
and children's clothing,
drapenes, general altera-
tions Reasonable 882-
6114

ALTERATIONS- Rush jobs
welcome. QUality work
885-2206.

ALTERATIONS to Couture.
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte design,
a new garment. linda,
n8-4044.

Martin Elecbic'"
City violations. an work

guaranteed. No job too
sman. Free Estimates!

881'()392 or 882-2007.J

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

Senior CItIZens Discount
Commercl8Jl ResidentJal

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

WOODWARD POWER &
LIGHTING Residential
electricaJ work specialist
Fully licensed and in-
sured. Ray Domas- MAS-
TER ELECTRICIAN 755-
4920

917 CEILING REPAIR~

918 C£M£NT WORK

FlNAL FINISH
Plaster & Drywall

Options
Ornamental Arches
Spray Texture Coves
Stucco lathing

Reslorabons
Renovabons
Redecorations
Repairs

RonneJoe
772-8507

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tmo. afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING. Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esli-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-86B7

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.Qn2

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-{)()()()

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUAUTYWORK
All TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too smarr
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
jobs, repaJrs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000.

ALL Amencan ConstructIOn
Co cement work, base-
ment waterproofing Gen-
eral renovations, hauling,
demolition 371.Q172

R.R. OODDENS- Ctllmneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebUIlt!
repaired 886-5565.

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLUNING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

~I6 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 BUILDING/ REMODHING

LINOLEUM, Carpeting,
hardwood floors Refer-
ences FREE estimates.
Work guaranteed John,
758-1532

DEMOREST Home Im-
provement- Plastenng
and drywall repair and In-
stallation. Satisfaction
guaranteed I 881-3135

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omina 469-2967

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(9 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & AddItions
Licensed. Insured

881a3386

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

912 BUILDING I REMODfliNG

J & F CONTRACTORS CARPENTER work, panel-
serving Grosse POinte 35 lng, partItions. doors cut,
years General roofing repairs, small jobs. 882-
and home repairs, eaves- 2795
troughs. backboards, ma- ---------
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

licensed & Insured
CommencallResldentiaf

SUTTON Construction
commercial, reSidential,
kitchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, JIm,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436, 881-7202

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
TrUCk Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Esllmate

779-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Winter Speclall Average
size hVlng room & hall,
$39 00. Additional rooms,
$15 00 Also furniture
cleaning & wall washing
licensed, Bonded & In-
sured since 1943

RESIDENTIAU Commencal 884-4300
Carpenter. 881-8812. K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

REISTER Construction pany Carpet Speclahsts
Carpen1ry and restora- _88_2-0688 _
tlon 30 years expenence --------"'lI
licensed 965-5900 NU ApPEARANCE

FINISH carpentry. Special- CLEANING SERVICE
,zing In cabinetry, count-
ers, moldings, closets, • CARPET
additions licensed and • UPHOLSTERY
Insured. 465-1879 • Unfformed Personnel

CARPENTRY. Porches, Call 884 _0 5 1 5
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen- for Free EstimaJe
try Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates
885-4609

TED Klingler, Cabinet
maker. QUality Designs
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working. 871-0030 .

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin-
Ish, doors, Windows. All
t}'IJes porches and decks.
Siding and trim work
Counter tops and
cabinetry. 775-1303

QUAUTY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
Ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Roors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc Call
Today 885-5824

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, SeMce-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnalTradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, KItchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services
LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

912 8UIlDING; EMODELING

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens

Rec Room. Basemenl.
AIIICS For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDINGJREMODELING

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Coors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVr2 NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. lIC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodehngor RepairSof
all Interior and Exterior
needs. From new 10 old.
speCialiZing In Flnrsh
Carpentry. Intenor Will
Removal, Kitchens
Recreational Rooms.
Libraries. Finish AlllCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POlOtearea
srnoe 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

Director

91 1 BRICK! BLOCK WORK

lETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

907 eASEMENT
WA TE~PROOFING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• D'99lng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Stral9htened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

JAMES M. KLEINER Base-
ment waterproofing, ma-
sonry, concrete All re-
pairs licensed! Insured
885-2097.

MASON rework, tuck- POint-
Ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement JObs In-
sured, experienced
Seaver's, 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCOR PORATED

Builders lJcense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Krtchensf8aths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlnglTrim
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm Wlndows!Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roollng
Wood DeckslTrim

licensed and Insured

886a0520

~TheWall Doctor'
Construction & Design Co.

J
"Wespec~~~

f'" Renovations &
remodeling to

help you
personalize

- -. your home
inclUding plasler repairs,

painting and drywall.
To make an appointment call:

882-7754
FREE ESTIMATES

10_Licensed. Insured_
247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SEll REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

PARQUETrE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzlng InWhirlpool,

Kenmore & GeneralElectrIC
Hot POinte

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows U-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
WINTER SPECIALS ON

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm WIndows!
Doors lJcensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Com!'Wly

774-3542.

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refrigera-
tOOl, stoves, garbage dis-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models. Call ns-
4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

• Washer - Dryer SerVIce
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alteratlons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and QUality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

BA YER Construction Com-
merCial/ ReSidential
Kitchens, decks, room
renovations, cabinet and
carpentry work. licensed
527-6037

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacmg, alter-
ations, Siding. Featunng
replacement Windows and
patIO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
All masonry, bnck, water- bathroom remodeling,

proofing repairs Special- custom carpentry, all
tzing in tuck-polnting and types of homel improve-
small jobs. licensed, in- ments and rePilirs York-
sured Reasonable. Free shire Bldg and- Renova-
estimates. 881.Q505, 882- tlon. 881-3386 -
3006.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

445-0776 Licensed Insured
------- 882-1800

LET ..;....__
GEORG~

DO IT basements, drywall, Sen-
ior rates. References

Major Appliance Work guaranteed Dave,
Repair _77_4-68__ 18 _

885-1762

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast. Courteous
Professional service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

rAIIEBJCAIBASEID'
WA'I'EIIPIOOf1IS

WallsSlraJghtened0{ Replaced
CementWOfk

Licensed& Insured
10 Year Guarantee

\. 128-9288 ~

R.L.
STREMERSCH

LEAKY BASEMENT?
Call Us ForA

FREE BASEMENT INSPECTION

2ffl!3O- ~~
CEMENT CO. INC.

Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing
ProudContractor01Grosse POinteNorth H,ghSchool

and GrossePOlnlaWoods City HalT
RadIO Call Now '100" OFF

Dispatched 771 9799 With
Trucks - Th la Ad

THINKING OF 1NEW

REMODELING?
DONT TAKE A CHANCE-GALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN YOUR PROJECT
ADOnlONS.OORMERS.RECROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BATHROOMS'SKYUTES PLANNED AND BUILT
CORIAN COUNTERTOPSANDSINKS BY EXPERTS
cot.9.£RCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

since 1956 •

CUSTnDICraFT IIIC.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screen s
InS/ale<!

Anuml Rem<wal

Slate Licensed
5154

Certdled&
Insured

PLANT
PQOfE88IONAL0
Installation and Maintenance

ReSIdential - Commercial
Pam or John Wilbourn

(313) 778-0638

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • <>Y~T~M~. r()~C::11I TATInol

• • ::at .. &$ --------~--....._------------_._-------------- ---- --- .. - ......
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91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior DIscount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

957 PLUMBING HEATING

~I>O ROOFING SERVICE

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbmg Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - 140"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C.82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 8820747
LEAKS repaired, faucets

rebuilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed. De-
pendable 372-7138, Enk

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shrngles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bullt-up
roofing, gutters and all
ktnds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free esh-
mates 1Jcensed and in--
sured Member of the
Better Busmess Bureau

884-5416

PREVENT
ICE BACKUP!!

Ice & Snow
removed from roofs

ResldentlaUCommercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrrim
Replacement Wrndows

Doors
Storm WrndowsIDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

RBtJ
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts

• licensed - Insured

773-0125

957 PLUMBING / HEATING

February 6, 1992 :
Grosse Pointe News'

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • Ncw Repairs

• Shmgles • Slate' Tile'
nat Roofs. Tcu Offs

• Shcct Mctal • GUl!cr-
Ncw Rcl":ur, Cleaning

• Copper • Deck s
• Bays. J<lashrng
• Masonry RCI'.1lr

• Chimney • Porche..
• Tuck.Polnllng

• Caulkmg

884-9512

~57 PLUMIIING/HEATING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServICe

775.6050
~60 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

ALL
AMERICAN
PLUMBING

Ail types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
(313) 465-7373
24 Hour Service

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tearoffs& Re-rootrng
• Rat rool decks
• Expertrepairs
• Small jobs

L/censed - Insured
774.9651

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters rnstalled
Licensed and rnsured

n2-2614 ~,~
r

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372-2414

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

liCENSED INSURED

886-0520

~5 I> - PEST CONTROL

~54 PAINTING/DECORATING

~57 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte- L.S. WALKER Plumbing
norl exterior, plaster, win. Drain cleaning All re-
dow pUddy glaze & trim pairs Free Estimates
repair 7n-2319 705-7568Toll Free,

WALLPAPER application EMIL THE
Excellent workmanship PLUMBER
Reasonable pnces Call
Pat, 2944446 FATHER & SONS

MILAN'S PAINTING Serving The Pointe Area
Since 1949

Intenor-Exterlor • Water Heaters
Aluminum Siding Painting • Disposals

Patching, Plastering • Faucets
Stucco, Wallpaper • Sinks

Window Glazing-Caulking • TOilets
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price • Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work

References, Good Work • Violations Corrected
759-5099 Free Estimates

WINTER Special Bathroom Bill, Master Plumber
painted tree With 2 (Son of Emil)
rooms Wallpaper re- 882-0029
moval Violations cor
rected, stained, varnish. BOB DUBE
Ing. Free estimates PLUMBING and HEATING
Insured senior discount Licensed-Master Plumber
Tom, 790-7011 or In. SEWER CLEANING
4425 SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
PAINTING, wallpaperrng, Grosse Pomte Woods

wallwashmg Jan, 884- 886-3897
8757 Judy, 294-4420 ---------

PAINTING- Intenorl exterior FRANK R.
SpecialistS Repair work WEIR
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

ROGER'S CUSTOM
PAINTING

22 years proUdly painting
the POlntes,one house at
a time
ROGE~ INGERSOLL

'91-4187

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tIons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code ViO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

BOB - 727-2689
Insured. Refeirals

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR painting, wall-
covering and plastenng
Supenor custom workl
Expenenced, references
882-6181, Mark

PAINTING: Inlenorl exte-
nor Plastenng, drywall
repairs CaUlking,glazing
Free estimates 882-1091,
Brown

954 PAINTING IDECORATING

~-!:ESSIAN PAINTING
I~ "f~Family owned business - over 40 years

~ FIRST TO OFFER
ENVI RON ME NTALLY~SAFE"

Custom
• Intenor - Extenor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazlng
• Stnpplng - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

Painting - Interror-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In rpparnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dow puttying and caulk-
109, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882.5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, rnte-
rlor and extenor Special-
IZing 10 all types of paint-
ing Caulking, wrndow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.
PAINTING paperhanging

References Licenced, In-
sured Jerry 533-5588

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapenng
Intenorl Extenor Includes

repalnng damaged pias-
ter, cracks, peeling pamt,
Window glazing, caUlking,
painting aluminum Siding
Top Quality matenal
Reasonable prrces All
work Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references call
Mike anytime

, 777-8081.
PAINTING and Wallpaper.

Ing. SpecialiZing In sur-
face repair and prepara-
tIOn Grosse POinte
references call arrange-
ments at 681-6441 LI-
censed

:=aANK'~.,Han~n ~-
vIce Painting, paper
hanging, alumInum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement walls repaired to

look like new Tuck-
pOinted & patched,
washed & pnmed then
painted 885-2097

882-9234

jMAR pain~~:~e~o~~~ INC.
Custom Interior/Exterior
MetIculous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G P. Resident
BEAUTIFY/NG THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

of Services
~54 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced quality
work, dependable.

lowest price

771.4007

J & M Painting Co.
SpecialiZing In:

• Exterlorl rntenor,
residential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
FUlly licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Free estimates Quality
Work 559-5635

AARDVARK Palnllng Sys-
tems Intenorl Extenor
Two year warranty 20%
Senior Discount 365-
8396

PAINTERI Handyman Ex-
pert work, Local refer-
ences Alan 881-8734

INTERIOR Painting & Roof-
Ing by dan Mellculous &
Trustworthy Fair rates
references 882-3898

K & B CUSTOM- Interrorl
extenor painting, staining,
carpentry Free esti-
mates 881-3006, Ken or
Bert

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years experience In-
sured References Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000

BOWMAN PaInting Inc In-
teriorJExtenor Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-800--
794-5506.

PAINTING, Interror and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senror
discounts. ::;aU 372.-2414_

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-WifeTeam
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633

r~rr~~~~
NEBULA PAINI1NG
~ DECORATING

• Quality Workmanship
• Top Qualrty Matenals
• Wallpopenng
• MarbleIZIng
• Free Estimates

CALL
GORDON POLLINA

372.4764

95 I LINOLEUM

952 LOCKSMITH

94~ JANITORIAL tiRVICE

882-2118

953 MUSIC INSTRUMUn
REPAIR

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. References
776.4570

~54 PAINTING/ DECORATING

• Carpentry. Rough FJnJsh
• Remodeling Kitchens,

Rec Rooms, Basements
• PaJnMg Inlenor/Extenor
• Any Plastering Repairs

licensed and Insured

LINOLEUM & Tile Installed
and repaired Call Rich-
ard, 822-5444

ALL-TYPE LOCI<SMITH@
24 Hour /7 Day Mobile Lock,

Safe, A1ann, Key
Replacement Door & Wmdow Servlce

RubbetSLamps
884-6460 1824 27](1

$5 oU Tnp Chrg W,th nu.
UNUMITED USE COUPON

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlglS-
mund Bossner. 731.n07,

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair. 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

P1.. t.rlDlYwaIl

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior PamliT1Q We
offer the best in preparalJon before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In residential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

finest Interior Painting
i'a-

CliarCes 'r:liip II (ji6son
Painting an4 '1Jewrating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777.2216

Serving the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

INTERIOR painting & pap-
erhanging 1 man opera-
tion Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, very reasonable
rates For a FREE esti-
mate call ~ay Fraley,
882-0011

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, starrcase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

J>AVID 130kEW1CZ
296-2249 n8-5025

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years

Free Estimates
BETTER Home Decorating-

3-R Company plaster repair, painting.
n6-3424 Dan 18 year's experience
--------- Paul n3-3799~~~~~-----

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO,

~41> HAULING

Director

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos(ourSpecialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• SeniorDiscounts

Owned & Oporated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

GROSSE
POINTE-
MOVING

& STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd jabs Beat
any reasonable price Mr
B's Light Hauling 882-
3096

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debrIS Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

EASTPOINTE
MOVING ~ND
STORAGI: CO.

884.8380

941 HEATING AND COOLING

liCENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Brei~nbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For: -

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

is still
NOON TUESDAY

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Porntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
SeMce & Installation

Commerclal-Resldent!81
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom DuctWork

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSionto ForcedArr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

tor all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY

943 lANDSC I'EIlS/
GARDENERS

941> HAULING

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING ,REPAIRS

JOE'S Custom Upholstery
Residential, boats 23
years expenence, exce-
lent work Affordable
pnces Pick. up and dehv-
ery available Call today
for your free estimates
286-1402

DAN IS back!! Tree tnm-
mlng, tree & stump re-
.moval Free estimates
~Fully Insured Dan Mille-
,ville Tree Service n6-
~1104

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
,ViCe- Tnmmlng, removal,
~stumplng Reasonable
~Insured Free estimates
',839-2001

TfllMMING ramoval, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump

~removal Free estimates
"Complete tree service
~Call FlemIng Tree Ser-
'Vice, n4-646Q
•
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
• COMPLETE WORK

Filasonable rates, quality
~service Call Tom n6-
;4429
I

, 945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
:nance Gutters replaced,
~repalfed, cleaned, roof
: repairs 882-0000•

mJTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation. senior
discounts FREE esll-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372.2414

, THE HIRED MAN
P10me& Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

lICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294.3480

We want your business
at TH'C MAIMENANCE

Seamless QUttdrs, plumb: ",
Ing and electrical. CODE

VIOLATIONS Insured.
CALL NOWI 886-1143,

24 hour service
HANDYMAN, general in-

side work Mature, expen-
enced, reliable Reason-
able rates. Free
estimates. 886-0953.

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrrcal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN, call Bud for
reasonable pnces and
prompt servIce Home
repairs, Intenor painting,
carpentry, minor pluml:r
Ing and electrical repaJrs
Code Violationscorrected
882-5886

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, e1ectn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Semor discount Free es-
IImates Rob, In-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (lntenor and extenor)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

COMPLETE Home Repair-
Reasonable rates, code &
wmdow reparr Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint-
Ing, electncal 8 years
expenence Referencesl
372-7138, Enk

HANDYMAN I Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrrcal,
plumbing, broken Win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 881-3961

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construetlOf'l de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

HAULING, debrIS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
Ydrdsand more call n3-
1407

- --------------
I - ---------- j
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Director of Services

24 Bour Emeraency
Sewer 8 Drain ervice

Nights - Weekends - Holidays
Senior Citizens Discounts

343-9014

ROSIE
Eight week old

German •
Shepherd/Chow

female.BUDDY
Three month old

male Beagle.

FOXY
Femare adult
RussianBlue.

ADOPTION HOURS:
MONDAY - SATURDAY 10:30 A.M .• 3:00 P.M.

~~\NOTOM~

,,"""~'f~~ .. '"
ol< • ~~ , :;

AH11 CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

A Adopt A Pet Today! ~
SHELTIE FANCIERS !

Even members of this I
charming breed are

in dire need of homes.
Call Sheltie Rescue

522-4663

NORTllEM SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

773-6839 Kittens
754-8741 Cats

A.NIMAL WELFARE soCIETY
M-F 9-5 751-2570

Heaps of cats and kitten ready for adoption!
Most of the adult cats are spayed and neutered,

some are declawed.

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and insured. Wm-
dow and gulter cleaning,
carpel and wall washing
B84-43OO

P &. M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free est!-
mates- References 821-
2984.

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free EstImates

n5-1690
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-oa97

leakv & Draftv
Basement Windows?
Securitv Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

P &. M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free e51l-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esh-
mates

882-0688
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS

Mr. Mitchell
885-1767 9.5

977 WAll ASHING

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.21~3
JOHN J. G~LE
Mason - 38 f;s

Expellence

973 TILE WORK

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence. Com-
petitive rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty. Free estimates
licensed Insured

527-6912

Sn.While GrOlf
& caulk Co.

• Cleaning
• Grouting
• Caulking

• Silicone Tile Sealer
Bathroom me Restoration

445-3928 ~
964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers QUality work. Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years expenence 294-
8267

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097, n6-7113. Andy.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICf

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work.
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

J & J ROOFING
10 Year Workmanship

Warranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

Flat Roofs

INSURED
LICENSED -076015

27380 Gratiot
Rosevllle,MI.48066

445-6455

ROOFING, Siding, gulters
Repairs starting $65
Senior rates FREE esti-
mates Dave, n4-6818

964 SEWfR CLfANING SERVICE

TUNE.UP SpecIal In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tension, $9 95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437.

U"'... - A.. ... l '" ........ ..,.. ,~,.,l. f ";: 1 "-1 .." ....""1

ews

on Harper 2 blocks South of 10 Mile Rd.
Perry Drug Store,
on Harper. comer of 13 Mile Ad.

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Little Mack and
13 Mile Ad one block from K-Mart

IN STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, Sterling
Shopping center on Van Dyke North of 17
Mile Rd

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store,
Meadowbrook Shopping center 011
Rochester Ad at Long lake Ad.

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store,
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza on Telegraph at
Maple Rd.

IN ROCHESTER:
Damman Hardware Store, Campus Comer
Shopping center on livernOIS at Walton Rd.

NEW - NEWS BOX LOCATION:
OrIginal Pancake House, In front of
restaurant on Mack Ave, south of 8 Mile Rd.

For More Information, Please Call:

882-6900

Mr. C's, at Grayton
Seven Eleven,
between cadieux and Balduck Park
In & Out Party Store, at cadieux

ON HARPER AVE:
Cilgo,1 block south of cadieux
Lafayette Drugs, 1 block north of cadieux
Partytime Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkerest Party Store, at Par1<crest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club IN Mt CLEMENS:
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blocks north of VernIer Little Professor Book Center,

on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy.
EASTLAND AREA:

Cho's Mini Market,
behind Pier 1 Imports off old 8 mile Ad
Piccadilly Party Store,
E. 8 MIre Ad. near Schoenherr

ONKELLYRD:
Mr. S's Party Store, at Morang
East Detroit Book, (Genter between
9 Mire & Toepfer)

IN St CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs,
Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Rd )
Manor Pharmacy,
Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drug Store,
across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy,
E. 9 Mile Ad between Mack and Jefferson
Country Party Store II,
Greater Mack North of 9 Mile Rd
Ai's Pharmacy,

ON EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
Nino's, at Buckingham
The Wine Baske~ at Outer Drive

rosse
The Grosse Pointe News may be pmchased from the
following locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT:
(In the Ren cen) •

Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,
Main Level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco, Ren cen 500 Tower

(In Millender center) •
Millender center Pharmacy,
next to Omni Hoter

Abe's Party Store
1 Woodward Ave., across from ANA building

IN HARBORTOWN:
Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson

ON MACK AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Ber1<shire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Food Market, at Yorkshire
S & S Party Store,
between Alter Ad.and CadieuX
Park Place, on Charlevoix at Lakepointe

In Grosse Pointe City
Parkies Party Store, at Guilford
Alger Party Store,
between Nortre Dame and St Clair

In Grosse Pointe Farms
Village Food Market,

ON JEFFERSON AVE: between Moran and and Mckinley
In Grosse Pointe Park Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd.

Village Wine Shop, at Beacons1ield 7 Mile Rd. (Moross)
Park Pharmacy, at Notbngham St John Hospital Gift Shop
Bon Secours Hospital Gift Shop, on cadieux on Moross

ON FISHER RD: Amoco, Northeast comer
Farms Market, Mr. I(s Party Shoppe, north of Morass

across from Grosse Pointe South High School Perry Drug Store, Pointe Plaza
ON KERCHEVAL AVE: In Grosse Pointe Woods
In Grosse Pointe Park Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Boumemouth

Art's Party Store, at Waybum Oxford Beverage, at Oxford
Muliers Mark:et, at Lakepointe Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor

In Grosse Pointe City Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame Mr. C's Dell, at Rldgemeont
Damman Hardware, at St Clair Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn

In Grosse Pointe Farms
The Grosse Pointe News Office,
at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, "on the HIli.
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, at Moross

-------------_._- -- --- -------------------_ ...._-------
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To odvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882.6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fox 882-1585

Phone

884-0600

Phone

786-9809

886-3400

526-0268

329.7004

885-2000

882-4470

886-4200

771-3954

774-8300

884-3543

882.1010

882.1010

886-6010

526-0268
526-0268

526-0268

526-0268

Phone

886-6010

886<>010

7777421

772-8838

771-3954

771.2883

773-6056

884-5280

Call

Call

Price

Price

$79,900

Call

$80,000

$74,900

Price

$58,500

$63,000

$58,500

Call
$34,900

$32,500

$36,500

$84,500

$65,000

$111),900

$104,900

$122,500

Description

G P Schools Reduced I

~n Sun. 2.5. G P Schools Johnston. & Johnstone,
Kathy Lenz $86,900

S~arp end-<JnllCondo. G P Schools Musl seell Call lister
Jane M. Spence, Higbie Maxon $79,500

Burlgalow, starter. Land Contrad Terms Don Ha,
Century 21 $39,000

New Ilshrlgll CIA, ~replace, 2 car gar. Carolyn,
Real Estate Counselors $93,000

9Pen Sun. 1-4. 8rock Bungalow Super sized )01
SUsan McDonald, Coldwell Banker SRE

BrickRarlch, G P Sc~ools Byawner Appts onlyl

9Pen Sun. 1-4. BrIck Ranch, CAC, NFP
Patt Koller, SchweItzer

Fm. Basemerlt, Not. ~replace,.l 1/2 car garage.
Lee Real Estate, ask for Harvey

Simple assumphon-Na Credit c~ecks Carol 'Z',
Bon Realtors

Open Sun. 2.5. By owner. G P.Schools.

~ Sun. J -4. Many updates, Ig. fam. rm
LUcido& Assoc'

0pef1 Sun. 1-4. Sr Ranch, G P Schools, many updates
LUcido& AlSO( $109,000

New offerIng I Grasse Pomte SchoolS<louble lot
R.G. Edgar

Description

BrickBroodfroot Ranch. 1/2 bath In firl basemerlt
Updated kit. Don Ho, Century 21

8 & Kelly Totally updated starter Don Ho, Century 21

Custom BrIck 8ungalow, rlat fireplace Don Ho,
Century 21, Americana

BrickBUrlgalow, Don Ho, Century 21, Americana

Description

Renlol-C~armlng farmhouse Withnew amemhes R.G. Edgar Call

2 lXlrallac~ed garage-well malnlolned Or1e OWrlerumt
R.G. Edgar

BrickRanch, many amenllres By owner

Open Sun. 2-5. Bungalow, remadeled, all appliances
MOve-Incond By owner $79,900

Fm. 8smnt" CIA, Owner left slale- Reasonable offers
Lee Real 1:ltaf8, ask for Harvey

Ranch Condo, attached garage Byowner

RandHlecen~y renovated Move-In condltionl

Su~rb locatloo-Rarlch 1Sf Rr Idry, all gar Mcwe-in
condilloni Mr. Mauricio, Agent

3/1

3/1

3/1

4/2
3/15

3/1

3/1

3/1

2/2
3/1
3/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Grosse- Pointe News
882-6900

Call today to place your ad.

Welcom.eto the
Real Estate Resource!

Don't Miss
Your Opportunity
Here's the opportunity you've
been wall1ng for It's your chance
to adverhse In the one resource
that area buyers will be conSUlting
when they're ready to toke action
Along with your advertisement.
readers will find Informal1ve artlcles
on bUYing and seiling real estate
Be a part of the Real Estate
Resource page being featured
weekly In the

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

HARPER WOODS

20509 Williamsburg 2/1 5

20329 Anita 3/2

21136 KlNtmor. 3/1

Address

18981 Washtenaw 3/1

DETROIT

20479 Roscommon 3/1 3/4

20451 Damman

20275 Van Antwerp

10484 Sloan

Brick Ranch

20549 Hollywood

18784 Kenosha

Cape Cod

_ ..
ST. CLAIR SHORES

20455 Van Antwerp 3/25

20304 Hollywood 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

19107 Malllna 3/1

10763 Duprey 3/1

16314 Fairmount 3/2

6025 Yorkshire 2/1

Address

Brick Ranch

23112 Greencrest

Phone

Phone

Phone
882-0172

886-3400

884-6056

886-3400

7279661

886-5570

881-2830

8827888

881-0288

881.8832

886-8258

886-5509

771.3954

881.7100

886-6010

Phone 22436 louise 3/1.5

21830 Maxine 2/1
8866010

886-4200

886-8041

886-6010

886-6010 320 Country Club Dr.

22031 Maxine

886-3400

886-3400

886<>010

778-3500

886-6010

886-6010

886<>010

Call

Call

Price

Price

Price

$87,900

Pnce
$675,000

$289,000

$289,000

$139,000

$265,000

Call

$225,000

Call

$99,900

$329,000

$326,900

$143,500

$465,000

$127,000

$182,000

$158,900

$91,500

$179,900

$325,000

$179,900

Call

Lake St. Clair

Description

Cntr. enl Fr Colorl 4,700 sq ft By owner

~n Sunday 2-4. Family room, laundry
Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2.5. Colomal, natural fueplace Owner

~n Sunday 2-4. 1st Roor master SUite,laundry
Higbie Maxon

Descriptfon

Gourmet size kllc~en 1st Roor laundry-GFA/CAC.
Blend of old charm-oew conveniences I.G. Edgar

DeSirable end um' '" Crarlford Terraces Call re amemtles
loG. Edgar

Descnptfon

Family rm, Mutschler kilchen, 2 1/2 lXlrgar
Excellent condlhon.

Colomal, 2,400 sq ft See cia» 800

Promearea. 2,200 sq ft -8eauhful home Musl see II

Open Sun. 2-4. By owner. ISee class 8001

New C/ A, 2 ~replaces. Byowner

Sharp Brick Country Ranch. 2,250 sq ft Musl seell

9Pen Sun. 2.5. New furnace/roof/appllances/etc
By owner

Shar~1 Flmshed basemenl, fam rm w/nat ~replace
Lee Real Estate, ask fOr Harvey

1st Roor Condo, 1,250 sq ft All new appl , remad. kll
By owner

Tree I",ed streel Easy I,v",g Condo loG. Edgar

New offenngl C~armlng Colonial large bedrooms
loG. Edgar $ 187,000

3,500 sq It Lake Fron~Syowner See Class 800 for more Info Call

Newofferlng charming Colol1lal, large bedrooms, $187,000
loG. Edgar.

4/25

4/3.5

4/25

3/1

4/25

3/15

5/3

2/1
3/1&25

3/25

3/1

4/25

3/1 3/4

Bedroom/Bath

5/3&35

3/25

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

Bedroom/Bath

4/35

Zone 1 - Grosse POinte Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pomte Woods
ZOrle 3 Grosse PO'rlle Forms
ZOrle 4 Grosse Pomte City
Zone 5. Grosse PO'rlte Pork

ALSO. Harper Woods, Delrolt, St. Clolr
Shores, All Other Areas

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The listings will show the
address, bedroom/bath, description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORSand OPEN SUNDAYSwill be indicated in bold.

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE" - GROSSE POINTE SHORES '-.

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE :s - GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

Address

32 Belle Meade

945 Ballantyne

Address Bedroom/Bath

581 Saddl. Lane 5/3.5

90 Crestwood

22 Stratton

1750 YemJer Rd. 2/2

Brick Ranch 2/1

1464 Yorktown 5/25

1053 Moorland 4/2 5

714 Woods Lane 4/2.5

1745 Roslyn 3/1

83 B1alrmoor Ct. 3/2.5

573 S. Brys 5/3.5

Address

27 Beacon Hill

Address

760 Uncoln

3 I 6 Ridgemont

197 Lakeview

296 Chalfonte

542 Cadieux

16839 Jefferson

563 Fisher

2 lakeside Ct.

563 Fisher

244 Fisher

143 Lewiston

213 McMillan

Descriptfon

Gorgeous Colorl,al Walk to Forms Pork Many amen, ties.
Century 21 East In The Village,
Annette Shannon

Close 10schools, s~opping Secluded street R.G. Edgar

Brick ColOnial, fam rm Walk to Lakel
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer, Ginny Damman

Open Sun. 2-5. New 0lferm911 2 story brick New kit,
fenced yard, oversized 2 1/2 cor gar 8y OWrler

Open Sunday 2-4. Family rm , Fulltiled bath m
bcisement Higbie Maxon

Op4?n Sunday 2-5. Family room. derl
HIgbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-4. New olfermgl Operl hvmg
concept-{.shaped deck off family room R.G. Edgar

New offenngll Locotloo-locatIOrH.ocotrorllR.G. Edgar

New olfennll Old world craftsmanshl!> and el!l9ance
Stunnmg otrlum, newer kltcherl, pool R.G. Edgar Call 886-60 10 26905 Koerber 2/2-------------------------------------

1302 Woodbridge 2/2

22 Newberry Place 4/2 2

Cloverly 6/42

ALL OTHER AREAS .
ZONE; 5 - GROSSE POINTE PARK

12 Mile/Groesbeck

Add .....

J 003 Cadieux

1046 Balfour Rei.

1059 Bedford

771 Bedford

1330 Kenslngton

Bedroom /Bath

4/25
4/25

4/3&25

6/3.5

4/1.5

Descrlp!ion

Open Sun. 1-4. Park like lot Stfeber Reolty

Open Sun. 2-4. Center entrance ColOOlal,
many amenities By owner

Brick Tudor 3,600 sq It Manyamenltles 8y OWrler

Open Sun. 1-5 Large Todor, "aMy apl

0Den Sunday 2-4. Library Much recent updating
HIgbie Maxon

Price

Call

$279,000

Call

$325,000

$195,000

Phone

775-4900

821-6361

884-2223

824-6464

886-3400

Address

7240 f!ayvlew
Shor. Dr.

lexington

Clinton Condo

Clinton Township

ledroorn/Iath

4/2.5

2 Plus loft

2/1

3/2& 1.5

3/1

Ducrlptfon

0Den Sun. 1-4. On Anchor Bay Custom built
1~87 Exe<:uhveColoma I Many amemhes-See Class 800
Don Ho, Century 21

On 3 lots Prrv,,19beach & rood By owner

Huge Irving & dining rooms All appllarlces Carol 'Z',
Bon Realtors

16/Morovlan Bnck Coloma~.huge wooded lot
Lee Real Estate, ask for Harvey

Brid: Ranch, 6lx179 lot, Form dining, 2 car gar

PrIce

$375,000

$49,900

$38,900

Call

$61,500

Phone

526-0268

3.';9-5672

774-8300

771-3954

771-3954

•

I


